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(ALEDONIa, Mich. (AP) — Spec. 5 Thoma* 
H. Van Putten, 21. is coming home from Vietnam 
— more than 14 months b ^ n d , schedule and.M 
pounds lighter.

Van Putten made It back to U.S. lines last week 
after escaping from the Viet Cong^who held him 
captive for 14 months.

And now his arrival is being happily awaited 
in his hometown of Caledonia, a village of 739 
population about 15 miles southeast of Grand 
Rapids in western Michigan.

Van Putten's homecoming delay can be traced 
back to <Felx 10,. lM8...Dnly a day before he was- 
to b(> rotated back to the United States after a 
\ear in Vietnam, his mother said.

That was the day the road scraper on which 
Van Putten had biwn riding guard was found 
abandoned off a road in Tay Ninh province about 
70 mile.s northwest of Saigon. He was listed as 
“missing.”

Seventeenth Cavalry troopers riding a helicopter 
last Thursday spied a GI ammund frantically 
waving. They brought down the helicopter.

‘Tve escaped from the enemy,” Vaa. PuUeo’s 
command reported were his first words.

“Give me somethifw to eat," were his next, 
and then, "1 love you. f  love you.”

The f  S. Comma dnat Saigon said Van Putten 
escaped from the Viet Cong “about 18 days before 
being found” but di.sclosed no other details.

Spokesmen for the Army said in Vietnam that 
V'an Putten was suffering from malnutrition and 
dehydration, but otherwise was in good condition, 
although his weight had sagged from 185 pounds 
to 121 pounds.

"At times we didn’t think our prayers were 
being answered, hut I guess they were,” Van 
Putten's father. Harry, told newsmen today.

“In our hearts, though, we never gave up hope.”
The parents said they were told the ton would 

be returned to the United States promptly and 
thev could count on visiting him Sunday “at the 
Army hospital nearest us ”

Fast Time Reminder
VtASHlNGTON (AP) -  Daylight time will go 

into effect at 2 a m. next Sunday everywhere in 
the countrv except in three states—Arlxona, Hawaii 
and Michigan, the Department of Transportation 
reminded Saturday.

Under terms of the Uniform Time Act pa.ssed in 
19M. clocks will be advanced one hour until the 
la.st Sunday in October.

A state may exempt itself from observance of 
fast time, but only if It exempu the enUre state. 
Arinina. Hawaii and Michigan are the only states 
to have done so.

Gunners Trade Fire
ar tmi AttociATSD eaati

Israeli and Arab gunners traded fire at eight 
point.s along the Suez Canal Saturday in a running 
duel that flared fitfully for more than 11 hours.

An Israeli spokesman said Egypt opened fire at 
7 a m  and Israel replied with tank and light-arms 
fire in an exchange that lasted for more than two 
hours at El Qantara, Ismallia and Port TauDq.
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Meet the new Youth Achievement Award winners 

-  James Newman. Big Spring. Clayton McKinnon. 
Forsan. and Rodney Wau, Coahoma. The Ust of 
activities in which these young men engage is 
almo.st endless — and you can say the same for 
the other 59 nominees for this coveted Zale's- 
Herald award, now in Its fourth year. And meet 
the new spelling champion, Scott Tyra. who won 
the county title Saturday In the toughest match 
to date

• • • •
The Rig Spring Independent School District got 

wofd last week of an immediate payment of 
1115,000 of a $J31000 entitlement under tM federal 
impact (Public law 874) program. In recent years, 
the entitlement has not been paid in full, and 
officials are apprehensive that it may be cut 
sharpiv Having made capital Investments to pro
vide for federallv-connected pupils, school officials 
fear they may be left^holdln^ a ftnMclal bag.

Jose Rosa. 14-vear-old school boy. drowned In 
the flood control’ pood at SUnton. He may have 
not realized that the water was over his head. 
Near tragedy was averted 15.7 miles southeast 
of Big Spring when a heavy pulling rig outfit rolfed 
down an emMnkment and crashed. James Vernon 
Anderson, driver, escaped with minor injuries.• • • 1 •

Amerada No. 1 White. Just east of Big S p r i^  
rated only 25 barrels In the Fusselman for 1.420-27, 
but It has a gas-oil raUo of 2.000-1. Previously 
It had completed in the lower Wolfcamp for 117 
barrels Amerada No 1 Fuirh, to the southeast, 
plugged back from 0.350. indicating a poor show 
In the Fusselman. but prepared to test the Wolf- 

(See THE WEEK. Page 0-A, CaL 4)

In Today's HERALD 
Spelling Champ

Howard Uonaty speWag cbampiM setected. See 
Page 0-A.
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Big Spring Beauties
GeraMiae Sayie, center, was selected Mias Big Sprlag of 
lOM, Mlu Ethel Green, left. Miss Congeniality and Denise 
Estes was aaned Jnnlor Miss Big Sprlag.

Geraldine Sayie 
Miss Big Spring
A medley of love songs from 

opera to pop helped Miss Ger
aldine Sayie win the title of 
Miss Big Spring last night at the 
city auditorium.

'The five foot-five inch brun
ette will receive an expense- 
paid trip to Fort Worth for the 
Miss Texas Pageant July 714, 
a tlOO scholarship, a S200 ward
robe, a diamond watch from 
2^1e's and a $50 gift certificate 
from T. G. & Y.

Miss Sharon Hicks. Miss Big 
Spring 1068, limped out on 
crutches to crown her suc
cessor before a packed house 
and a standing ovation.

Miss Sayie is a sophomore at 
West Texas State Uaiverstty,

Oy Tb* AnodoM ema
Heavy rain, hail and winds 

that gtuted up to 85 miles an 
hour lashed the San Angelo area 
late SatunUy night as a squall 
line moved eastward t h r ^ h  
West Texas.

The Weather Bureau reported 
sustained wind vekxitles of 50 
miles per hour in the San An
gelo storm.

There were no immediate re
ports of Inlurtes or damage.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety said the San Angelo 
storm apparently was centered 
about 10 miles ea.st of the dty 
and extended from about 15 
miles southeast of San Angelo 
to Bronte. The DPS .said there 
had been no damage or uijurles 
reported but that minor traffic 
accidents were numerous.

The storm hit after a day of 
balmy, sunny spring weather 
for most of the state.

As the storm line hit San ' 
Angelo, other heavy turbulence 
was reported from 12 miles 
north of Big Spring. Very strong 
storms alto were lashing the 
Iraan-Sheffield region of West 
Texas.

Canyon, and plans to attend 
Howard County Junior Collen 
this summer. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Sayie, former Big Spring resi
dents. presently residing in 
Amarillo.

Halena Wosencraft, a fresh
man at HCJC, was named first 
runner-up and Ethel Green was 
second runner-up. Miss Wozen- 
craft is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Woseacraft. Miss 
Green, winner of Miss Con
geniality title Is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Green, 
she is also a freshman at HCJC.

Denise Estes, a Big Spring 
High School Junior, was named 
Junior Miss Big Spring. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Estes, and plan.x to attend 
Texas Christian University.

Junior Mias Jody Lane was 
first runner-up; Sylvia Dom, 
Oecond n;nner-up; Kathy Rig- 
don. third nmner up and Wanda 
UiUlams fourth runner-up.

The Jaycees sponsored page
ant was MC’d by Mias Donna 
Axum. Miss America of 1064, 
and Jim Baum of KBYG radio. 
The two guided the girls through 
the evening gowm competition, 
the swim suit competition, and 
introdued them In the talent 
portion of the pageant.

Miss Axum and Baum also 
tested the finalists by asking 
them to express themaelves on 
several questioni presented by 
the JudgK.

Miss Axum ung  “What Now 
My Love” with the Border 
Brass, and Al (Mark Twain) 
Scott provided a change of 
pace and laughter with his 
impersonatioo of the novelist- 
humorist.

“I’m wondering.” be said, “ if 
hi the midst of all this beauty 
you’re ready for a dirty old 
man?”

Other contestants for the Miss 
Big Spring title were: Dee Gib
son, Brenda Eppler, Pat Mack- 
lin and Kay Reed.

Linda Kay, Debbie Meeks, 
Navauda Franklin and Debbie 
Harris were the other contest
ants for the Junior Miss crown.

Gun Emplacements 
Near Laos Spotted
SAIGON (AP) -  The North 

Vietnamese have built a series 
of big concrete gun emplace
ments near the Laotian border 
in the central highlands from 
where they can harass forward 
U.S. bases, American officers

T ried Saturday.
S. flghter-bornbers have at

tacked me emplacements re
cently, danuiglii^ or disabling 
three, but heavy antiaircraft 
fire makes such missions bas- 
ardouf, the officers explained.

Tbla is the first time such per
manent emplaceinents have 
been encountered, although ar
tillery is weO dug in elsewhere 
along the border of Laos.

STEEL DOORS 
The guns are mounted on rail

road tracks in the emplace
ments, and -the exits are closed 
by giant steel doors.

Such an elaborate setup dem- 
onsbates the success of the 
North Vietnamese in getting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon wUl order drastic re
taliation, without warning, for r 

'any future attack on U.S. tntelll- 
;jJ0iwi sRipi>'hi^^^ute8r*reB{r9nM- 
ble members of Congress said 
Saturday.

'These sources said Nixon 
made this statement in review
ing with congressional leaders 
the reasons he feels It necessary -  
to continue flights of tiectronlcs 
planes such as the one shot 
down in the Sea of Japan by 
North Korea.

NOT PAIR GAME
At his Friday news conference 

Nixon said “wh«n planes of the 
United States and ships of the 
United States are in internation
al airspace or in international 
waters, they are not fair game. 
They will not be in the future.”

The President, grimly noting 
the apparent loss of 31 Ameri
can lives in the latest incident, 
was reported by one of those 
present to have told the leaders 
that he means to go beyond the 
mere accompaniment of the in
telligence craft by fighters or 
warships.

There would be swift retali
ation, without warning, against 
the perpetrators of an unjusti
fied attack, he told the Congress 
leaders.

In outlining the reasons for 
continuing tm  tiectronic sur
veillance, listeners said, the im
portance of keeping a check on 
the movements of the Commu
nist Chinese air force was 
brought up. By where Peking 
stations Its planes, intelUgeoce 
estinuites can be made on 
Chinese-Soviet retetions and on 
poMible aggressive intentions of 
the Chinese, it was expUined.

THREATS
Nixon said Friday that contin

uation of the intelligence flights 
is necessary because there are 
56,000 U.S. troops in South Ko
rea and threats against that 
country are threats against 
those troops.

But it seems probable that 
much more is involved than 
checking on North Korean 
movements.

Among senators who ap

proved continuation of the 
flights. Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of DUnois said 
the basic necessity of keeping 
abreksPoTlhe itrtivitfe8*^ef other* 
countries is Involved. He noted 
that Soviet trawlers witii elec
tronic equipment nranitor activi
ties witiiin the United States

from offshore poattlona.
“All of the countiiea of the 

world of any conaequenoe have 
intelligence aervices,'* he aaid, 

m ^ l i e  a fatal thif^ If 
didn’t gather xiduit tnfonutlon 
we can.”

Sen.’ Gale McGee, D-Wyo., 
said in a separate Intanrlew he

Powell Decision 
To Trigger Clash
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court movea Monday 
toward a clash with Congress— 
or else yield to it—over Rep. 
Adam (Hayton Powell.

For two hours the court win 
be pulled in opposite directions.

Tne PoweU camp, repreaented 
by two law professors, will try 
to persuade the Justices they 
have the duty and the power to 
challenge the House for throw
ing out the Harlem Democrat 
two years ago.

MORE ANSWERS
The hearing foDows the 

court’i  agreement last Novem
ber to ctMisider Powell’s appeal. 
The Justices, havlag received 
written presentatloiu since, win 
be probing for more answers to 
help them reach a verdict by 
June 9, the end of term.

The first unsettled questtoa la 
whether the court will dedde It 
has the authority to make a 
tadgmeat oa the legality of the 
House’s action.

Two federal courts here coa- 
chided they did not. PoweD's 
lawyers. Arthur Klnoy of Rut
gers University and Herberi 0. 
Reid of Howard UnlverMty, 
have reached back to Madison. 
Hamilton and John MarahaU to 
press for a Judgment on their 
principal argument; That Paw
ed met aU the quallficatloas for 
House m em ber^p set forth In 
the (Constitution and had a right 
to be seated.

His exdnakm la Mardi, INr. 
they say, vioiatea the dear de
sire of the framers of the Cat- 
Btitutioo that no one stand In the 
way of the people’s right to send 
the represenutive of their 
cboloe to Coogrees.

SLANDER IVIT
And, to aBay any concm  that 

the court may have about orders 
tag House officials to make up 
to PoweO the $16,000 in pay he 
k»t, they quote Manhiul. the 
mx\j revered ddef Justice;

"If one of the heua  of depart
ments commits any m e a l act, 
under color of hta ofnoe, by 
whkh an todividual sustains an 
injury, N cannot be pretended 
that Ma office aloM exenqiU 
him feom being sued In the ordi
nary mods of proceedtaga, and 
b e l^  compeOad to o b ^  tha 
JudpMnt of the law . .

Bruce Bromley, the 71-year- 
old former Judge who win apeak 
for the HoMt. wfli pitch Me 
caae on the conetitaUonal provi- 
Moa that givet Coacren author
ity to Judge the quaUfkathnw of 
Bs members.

Tberafore, Bromley wfll 
argue, the House, having con
cluded that PoweU imauaed 
941,006 in government funds and 
demonstrated "contumacious 
couduct” toward New York 
courtt considering a slandar 
suit agaiaat him, was within Ms 
lights to exdudiBg him from the 
OOth ConflUBS.

thtnln the fUgbta ovur the Sea of 
Japan proviw. only “middle hi- 
formation'* but nid that Nixon

“There la no way of proiiact- 
tag real spy mlaatona," ha oUk 
served.

Sm/Hugh Scott, B-Pa., aald 
that much more tatelliteace la 
belag coBectad thaa raera radio 
cottvcrsatloaa between the 
North Koreans. Chairman J. W. 
Fnlbri^, D-Arfc., of tha Senate 
Foreign Rdatlona Committee 
prevMiiIy made a almOar 
niggaatlon.

San. Jacob K. Javtts. B-N.Y., 
forecast an taveatlgatton by the 
Foreign Relations Conmuttae, 
of wmch he la a member, into 
the cost to ddlars and Uvea of 
the misskMs, weighed against 
the value of the biMl^enoe 
gathered.

Lung Switch 
Patient Dies
HOUSTON, IhK. f AP) ~  Joa 

A. B a n ^  17, of ^  Aagelo, 
Tex., who lived IS daya v A  a  
tranapiaatad Isfl hma. died Sat
urday at MeHmlMHowdtaL

Baach racMved tha laag of a  
If-yaar-oM Lobbodc high achool 
boy A|uil 1  Tha donor aafliared 
a  blood dot oa tha brain whOa

ad tha c a m  of I 
mania with a

hi ym j good

tha

It waa not hnmattlalafy kaowa 
if tha abcato formed oa tha 
tranapiaatad hmg or Buadi'a 
own right lang.

Ban^antarad the honRal lad 
Nov. I  wflartni froaa Wmhul 
pahnonary snginyeama,

Newman, Wall, McKinnon 
Win Achievement Awards

supplies down the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail despite stepped-up U.S. air 
attacks on these roads in east
ern Laos since the bombing of 
North Vietnam w a s  huted 
Nov. 1.

The probable aim of Uie North 
Vietnamese is to nuUlfy the for
ward U.S. bases, by whlcb the 
A'mericana keep track of enemy 
troop movements along the bor
der.

The North Vietnamese have 
been sensitive about these 
bases. One is Ban Het, 24 miles 
west of Kontnm and wril within 
the range of the underground 
guns The North Vietnamese at
tacked Ban Het March 3, using 
tanks for the second time In the 
war. They were repulsed &nd 
two of the tanks were destroyed.

U.S. 4th Infantry Division offi
cers are uncertain aboui the 
tito of the underground guns, 
but believe they are 86rom and 
IMmm.

James Newman. Big Spring, 
Rodney Wan, Coahoma, and 
Clayton McKinnon. Forsan, are 
winners to the fourth annual 
Zale’s-Herald Youth Achieve
ment Awards.
(See Raekgreeed Stories Ou 

^ t - A )
They were announced Friday 

eventag as a cUmax to the 
banquet which attracted aonM 
200 students, dates and parents 
to the Cosden Country Club. 
This was the first time that a 
winner was selected for esch 
of the schools

Waggoner Carr, former at
torney general of Texas, 
sounded a challenge to the 
young people not only to 
' correct the mistakes of my 
generation, but clean up the 
mess your generation already 
has made."

Ray Vess, S a n  Antonio, 
regional vice president of Zale’t  
and a former manager of the 
Big Spring store for three 
years, conpatulatad the 61 
nominees. "Consider yourselvea 
winners.” he said. "We look to 
you for leadership of the 
c o m m u n i t y  and nation.” 
Helping him with the awards 
were Joe Schuh, DaUas, Zale’s 
direeUw of public relations; 
Travis Starr, manager of the 
Big Spring store; and Ronald 
Reagan, a Big Springer now 
managing the Los Alamos, 
N.M., store.

A certificate of nominstlon, 
together with handsome gifts, 
was presented to eecii of the 
48 students from Big Spring and 
seven each from Coahoma and 
Forsan.

Dinner music was played by 
Robert Strata, and a glil’t  trio 
of Esther Dennis, Connie Gary, 
and Manrine WIggtaton, ac
companied by Anne Morton, 
sang. Chaplain Robert T. 
Dendng, Weob AFB, offered the 
prayers, and EL W. Whipkey, 
publisher of T b e Herald, 
presided. He recognised the 12 
judsee who screened the record 
field of a  PomlnaUona sad theo

ZALE'S-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT WINNERS LOOK O V U  AWARDS 
Rodney WaN, Coobema; Cloyton McKinnon, Eereon; Jomoo News on. Rig Sfvint

selected the ultimate winners.
Carr, who had flown here’ 

from New York and who was 
accomfioBled by Mrs. Carr, had 
a surprise. Their sou, David, 
a student at Texas Tech, ap
peared at the banquet -

He spoke to somber tones to 
the young people about tha 
world they tanern.

“Dad and Mom have made 
a meas of our world, and 
they’re not altogether proud of 
tt,’^ said (tarr, “but they didn’t 
find it in very food shape. And 
when you hand It on to your 
children, there'U be plenty left 
to do.

“Most of you win prove to 
be the leedan of tomontiw, but

what you do is entirely up to 
you. You have a tough Job 
correcting the iniatalm of o v  
generation. But you first must 
cfeun up the jnass your geuen- 
tioa aheedy has made.”

He toM of havtaf aeen s ip s  
of unrest u  hs left New York 
Ctty earllsr la the day. and 
quoted from a New York pupw 
how mitttants bad U k n  over 
schools and oustod 47 p r t a c ^  
and supervisors, forood teachers 
out to four of their Uvea, and 
how more than n ,m  teachers 
likely would be movtag some
where else next year. Whet's 
happening to New York can 
happen hi Tnas, he wartaed.

recaOtag thN the aatloMd 
Stadeots for Democrutk Soctoly 
cooveatlon was haU reontly la 
Attstta.

”Yoa caat lovt a rat- 
tlenake,” he saML arglag than 
Bot to be takn la (gr ImiSraHp, 
sach ■■ SOS ofBona. Prupera
jOVmV lOr MKMOTp WQ W
aot commR tha piagae al oar
time —  the ma of tifoact.

“AlthotBgh you Uvu la Howard 
Ctauaty, you^ aat iwaQy far 
from the scene. Make the wortd 
part of your thhiklag. for the 
world looks to you for Isadar 
ship, protoctlOB of froadoa, the 
good nfo. We give yea all Dat 
America offers. Yoa taha R 
from tea.**

i
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Local Observance
Planned Library

By SAM BLACOUBN
No putkiilar aboervancc ii 

pUnaod locally at National Li
brary Week ia Texas, bat th t 
Howard County library has ba> 
come the object of eome study 
as reauk of advance publicity 
pivea to the week on a state- 
yrUe basis. The week is behm 
obeerved In t f t
n .

A cbed(w re shows that How- 
Kd Co i n 's Library, while 

I admiraMe role, 
is operatihit with a budpet 
which shouM be much laiwer.

Even for INI. with the annihl 
budpet for the library, the hlph- 
est It bps ever been — I21.M1 
— the t Institution Aapes up 
poorly, compared with the etatn 
avorape per capita Uhrvy 
expeoditvre. Officials bluntly 
aaseift that Texas’ per capita 
budpet for Dbrarv needs is far 
below the national averape. The 
state's > flpure Is This
compares with Caltfornla’s |S SB 
aod 'Masraahusetts.’ M ^

Howard Comity library is 
functioniap on a per caplla 
b u ^  of 54 cents, substantially 
hipher thaa the 47 cents of IM  
and an even smaller flpure In 
1M7.

The theme of Natiooal U- 
hrary Week In Texas is to si 
the values of libraries ia a  free 
society; to note the mm  
nood for books, mnpaslnes and 
other readily available Informa 
ttoB la a world where the sum 
total of an human knowledpe 
now doubles every seven years.

“Your pdblic library," said 
David Bari Hdt, executive 
director for the week's ob- 
servatioa in this state, “cannot 
bepin to meet the demands of 
this teduKdopIcal revolutioa, 
unless it pets adequate auppoct 
from the conummlty it serves.

“Your dtiaens, your children, 
your stadceP reisearchen are 
loainp out when your li
brary ie not up to standard."

Last year, tte  Howard County 
library spent $3,771 for books 
and binders. In 1M7, the total 
eapeodltuie  for books was only 
$3,400 — but la either year the 
book purchases took a deep bke 
into ovor-aD funds set up for 
the Ubnry.

H is  yaar's badpet shows 
$1,100 earmarted for book and 
binder purchases — nearly one-

son why ft should not, the avail- buildinp. If no such need arose, 
able k ^ce  for the library will the properly would ^ s s  to the 
be increased. Already, the'Health, Eklucation and Welfare 
commissioners court has ear-'department. It is .from this 
marked $15,000 as Initial funds apency the county hopes to pet 
toward rennovatinp the buildinp!the title to the property.

fourth of the total budiet. This 
budpet also notes thatyaar ’s

tbs sDowance for films has baen 
cut from $1,100 to $500. The film 
service Is a ralativaiy aew fea
ture of the Howard County li
brary. and has provud ex- 
trunaiy popnlsr in the riMit
time it hMimwrated. 

Rowura T tesitBty Fret l i 
brary’s sola support conies from 
money aBoarted to It by the 
Howard Comity Commtsstoacrs 
Comt sad ftom the fiaes paid 
hy detlaqaent book bofrowars.

Ia lOM. the library had H.OOO 
boi'Towara. and IS per cent of 
thcoe wore reeidcBts of the Cl^ 
of BIp Sprtnp. No city tax

ActoaSy. If the Ubnry had 
the fsadi. It coold expuid its

"  ik ' t r

(MmI* Sv tam Blacttum)
FUTURE HOME OF HOWARD COUNTY LIIRARY? 

O y  posO office hu iy inp  slated for new public use

Dear Abby
j — ABIGAIL VAN BURNj

Grand Jury W ill Study 
16 Cases Starting Tuesday

sixteen felony offense.s 
IS defendants are to be con- 

. sidered by the Howard County 
DEAR ABBY; 1 am 18 an d ^ a n d  jury when It convenes at 

in a pack of trouble. I was 9 a.m. Tuesday at the county 
arrested for burglary and other courthouse.

with days of deliberation. Members 
of the grand jury are Ike Robb, 
R. D. Cramer, Mrs. Marie

charges. This was not my first 
time, so I am locked up here 
in Cambridge, Minn., awaiting 
trial. I woidd like to express 
some of the things I have 
learned in the 121 days I have 
been here.

The grand jury is a recall 
of the January term, which con
sidered almost 40 cases in three

Club Marks

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., A pril 20, 1969

Soys N . Koreans  
T e s t  For W eakn ess

find U S. weaknesses. Marine 
Corps Brig Gen. Alan J. .Unj, 
strong said Friday.

Big Spring (Texas]

“If you show a sign of weak- 
ness, you'll certainly be tested

HOUSTON (AD -  The shoot-
ing down of a Navy reconnaiS |ym, haven’t lost your nerve.’’

Coin Shi 
Numism

Price, Mrs. Malcolm Patterson,; J '  another examplelArmstrong told
Bob Brock. F. S. Murphy. V.l“ "ce pla a„pmpis to ferencdl
E. Jones. 0. L. Bradford, J. of North Korean --------------------- ------

a news con-

■ ^ iw is r th a t  you should-listen 
to your parents as they will 
never steer you wrong. I never 
got along too good with my dad. 
Every time he tried to talk to 
me we got into a heateil antu- 
ment, but now I reali<% if I 
had listened to him, 1 wouldn't 
be here.

I would also like to lell kids, 
don’t quit school to go out and 
make money. I did, and look 
where I en<M up

Civitans celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of Clvitan Interna
tional with a coffee and birth
day cake social in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Gas last 
Tuesday.

Ed Fisher, personnel director 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
gave an outsider's view of

Also, there are no short cuts. 
A guy needs all the education 
he can get. And another thing. 
Don’t blame your mistakes on]

of theCivitan, reciting many 
club's accomplishments 

Bill Harris, merchandising 
manager for Montgomery Ward,

to th» ppopii of > thsjihe county f<u: xJitaaQ^has the 
cooihy throuph employment

other people. My friends showed
me how to break the law, butl^*^^.^ membera were

a book mobile, to serve com
munities outside the city.

There are hopes now that 
■ometlme in the near future.

old post office building as a b-

endorsemoit' of all naUbnal 
legislative representatives of 
the county.

When the post office moved 
to the new federal bifildlng, title

the OboHty will ba ceded thelto the old structure went to the
General Services Agency. A

farary. If this comes through, survey was ordered to find if 
and aparently thara is no rea- any federal bureau needed the

it isi The patrons of the Howardfor library needs when
turned to the county. County library are heavy book

Meaatiine, Lee Porter, coonty|readers. In 1948 they borrowed 
judge, said he had heard 94,114 volues from the institu- 
nothing from any governmental itlon. This showed a smart in- 
agency as to the future plans crease o\’cr 1947, when the 
for the post office buikUng. Tbe|21 .4 9 4  borrowers borrowed 

that It be turned to'83,485 books.

COW POKES
n r r ^

ly  Act Rtid

Ih

T

**Why d o  cow boys drink so m od i?  W d , you would 
4oo if  yoro  roor ond wuz always soro, or you wux 

fo o  h o t o r to o  cold and  yoro p an ts  wux 
•K rays to o  tign t!"

sent up to St. C lo u d T u M h L K !;'^ "^ .^ ,^ -^  
Abby. for letting me say this.i}^^^
Also, I want to thank Sheriff

are Bill Crooker, 
Don Flnkenblnder,

Erickson He is a sweU cuv President; Tom
S  I r t ^ ' u s e  his tvoewSter.n Jf»Ty Foust, secretary

Eddie Trice,-Tom
nPAR l i R - M e r r i l l ,  and Nick McKinney, 

-  S i ?  J f  a d i r e c t o r s ;  and Jeff Painte?.
Kfade Northeutt. and E. S, Imiiu. Yok cab P^y hoki^over dlrt^lop^j

and still amouat to somethiag | 
tf you reaDy waat to. I Uiked n .  
to Sheriff F.ricksoa, tad be told U U S ty  V e g O S  
me yM had already been seat' las VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
to SI. Cload. He said he cer- Gusling winds blew so much 
talaly hoped yea woald straight-'desert dust into Las Vegas 
ea yoarself oat beeaase you had Friday that for several hours 
a lot of good la yea. la addition rnotorists had to use headlights 
to belBg exeepUoaaUy smart. I during the daytime The winds 
believe him. I wish yoa lack, i registered 61 miles an hour at 

• • • Itimes
DEAR ABBY: You alwavs

D. Elliott, Clyde McMahon Sr., 
Harold Davis and Mrs. C. H 
Read.

Defendants and the charges 
to be reviewed include G. H. 
Miller, * worthless check m «f 
$50; Walt Davis, theft over |50 
and worthless ch ^ k  over J50; 
Antonio Galaviz, forgery. J. D. 
Moore, burglary; Jack B 
Farris, driving while intoxi-j 
cated, second offense; and 
Floyd Coates, possession of 
prohibited weapon on licen.sed 
premises.

Also, Randy Franklin and Pat 
Murphy, burglary; Darrell Lovd 
Thomas, DWI, second; Valentin 
Rey Molina, DWI, second; 
Ponciano D. Lopez, DWI, 
second; Jerry Marcus Williams, 
possession of prohibited weapon 
on licensed premises; Tommv 
Lee James, theft over $50; 
Frank Dutchover, assault with 
Intent to murder; Wilbert Clem
ons, statutory rape; and Robert 
T h r a 11 k 111 , possession of 
marijuana.

An investigation of child 
neglect will also be held by the 
grand jurors.

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TS O  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonagill 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through-* 
out the state. You should get to know him.

Numerous exhibits 
show Thursday at th 
Center mall will c 
tional Coin Week in E

Already more tha 
exhibits are lined up 
more are expected, s 
Wasson, president ( 
.Spring Coin Club 
chairman of the si 
is no charge for the £ 
will be from 5 p m t 

Theme of the shi 
“Coins for Peace,’’

' will be coins from

CT3~—-T' "■ r

Horoscope Forecast
■f

Has Friendship 
With Cougar

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTIR
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Cast in the lead in Walt 
D i s n e y ’ s latest nature- 
sdveiitare. “Charlie, the Lone
some Cougar,” actor Ron 

j'Brown plays an indastrUI 
' forester tn the Northwest timber 
couatry who adopts an orphaned 
cougar kitten.

Rob. a nigged 'athletic guy 
saw this asslgament as an 
ofgiGrtaBtty to combine a 
wMh his love of inlmals 
tha outdoors. He actually took 
tha cougar home with him and 
was its constant companion

"Tha ohglaal three months 
shooting achadule extended 
itself Mo 15 months," Ron said. 
"becaoN of the time and care 
involved In filming the growth 
of the cougar.

“By the end of the picture, 
that cat and I had gotten pretty 
doee. He and I had shared the 
same food, awimmlii| holes aad 
steeping quarters. Tn fact, 
could lay a piece of meat oa 
my face or arm and Charlie 
would Just lick it off.

“ I jiM let him take one scrap 
off my cheek." he added in 
haste, "because his tongtw was 
like undpepar and just about 
took my skin off along with the 
meat."

“He was a beautiful animal 
and now lives with 
photographer. Lloyd Beebe, who 
helped raise him.

tell girls they should confide in 
their mothers. Well, 1 used to, 
but no more

First I made my mother 
promise if I told her something 
in confidence she wouldn’t tell 
anybody. She promised and I 
told her. (It was something 
about a boy I liked ) Well, it 
got back to this boy becau.se 
my mother told my aunt, and 
this aunt just happens to have 
the biggest mouth in Baltimore, 
that’s all. and she told this 
boy’s mother!

So, please. Abby, tell mothers 
who can’t keep secrets not to 
feel left out if their children 
don’t tell them anything

TERRY
DEAR TERRY: Ym  are right, 

•f eaone. Sa to all yau matbrrs 
aut there; If yaa waat to keep 
the Haet af rammaairatlaa apea 
betweea yaa aod yaor ckHdrra. 
sever—hot NEVER betray a 
caofldence.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: Your column 

has always been welcome in our 
home Indeed we called you 
“the learned Judge — a Second 
Solomon.” That all that endear
ment came to a sudden end 
when you gave >ymit approval 
to a mother bathing her baby 
in the kitchen smk — the same 
sink in which the household 
dishes were washed!

Abby, you thowed a shocking 
disreganl for the accepted prin- 
dptes of sanitation and disea.se 
prevention The mere thought 
of eating from dishes washed 
in the same sink in which a 
child wai bathed leaves a most 
offensive ta.ste in one's mouth

We could easily close this 
chapter by forever boycotting 
your column. However, we pre- 
ttr to gjve you a chance tOi| 
retract your unsavory judg 
ment. HELEN A

NORTH PORT,N.Y.]
DEAR HELEN: Like I said. 

H the tlak Is cleaa BEFORE 
AND AFTER the hahy’t  bath 
what’f the dtffereace?

Tha Big Spring 
Herald

eublltAvd Sunday mornlno ond 
wvfMdov oflvrnoont tvcvpt Soturdov bv Hdriv Hdnki Nvwwdpwa ine,  7lt Scurry.

Svcvnd clou pavtogv pdid at ■)( Spring, Tnav.
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COMPLETE
HEREFORD C A TTL E  DISPERSAL

M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 8 ,  
1 0 : 0 0  A .M .

1 9 6 9

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PR O D UCER S L IV E S TO C K  A U C T IO N  

Selling Over 300 Head 

Bloodlines:
Silver Domino 203 
SiKttr Domino 181

Prince Domino Return 
Mill Iron C182

Croighton Top Return

^'A Y O U N G , W E L L  BRED C O W  H ER D '

W & M  C ATTLE COMPANY
C. Woodword Torxon, Ttxoa

APRIL 29II Walnut Tone Lauan REG. $4.45.
I9;N A.M. TUE.S.

Standard Milling Co. 
1541 4th St. 

LUBBOCK, TEX.

SPICE AN D $019
P IN EA P P LE
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£ Survives Crash, 
But Get’S Ticket
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LEE. m. (AP) — A womaa 
motorist lurvived a collision be
tween her car and a fretatt 
train Friday but got a tlclaK 
for not being careful.

A car driven by Minnie E. 
Shoesmlth, 71, hit the front of 
an Illinois Central Freight and 
bounded into a croeslng stgnal 
standard. She was unhurt.

Police gave her a ticket 
charging she disregarded flash
ing signal lights and ringing 
bells and drove onto the crost-

A V O C A D O
H IC K O R Y
Viayl Face Reg. 17.45

. 6 5

Fir Plywood
Va"  Good Dne Side

B A N A N A
CO CO N U T

$319

a'
VICKSBURG

ELM
FANTASTIC Reg. $11.95

$ 1 0 4 5

Fir Plywood $1700
W  Good Ono Sido I

Largest Selection PREFINISHED PANELING 
IN THIS AREA

For Brochore Write:

HARRIS LUMBER AND HARDWARE
v i C i t j L  ( tin t  
AUCTIONEERS

EAST 4Hi A T  BIRDWELL LANE

600 BANK OF THf SOUTHWEST BIOC 
AMARIUO TFIAS AC 806 3S2 1S03

"Your Homt-Owned —  Homt-Operared Strvice Center
Phone 267^206

I

r
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Coin Show W ill C lim a x'
Numismatic Observance
Numerous exhibits in a coin 

show Thursday at the Highland 
Center mall will climax Na
tional Coin Week in Rig Spring.

Already more than a dozen 
exhibits are lined up and many 
more arc expected, said Charles 
Wasson, president of the Big 
Spring Com Club and alsj 
chairman of the show There 
is no charge for the affair whicli 
will be from 5 p m to 9 p m.

Theme of the show will be 
‘'Coins for Peace,” and there 
will be coins from 18 nations

which have struck them for this 
year’s theme. Most of these 
carry out the food idea Only 
one United States coin could 
qualify, and it is the Lincoln 
penny with the wheat garland.

There will be .several exhibits 
of sets of coins and other 
specialty collections, including 
coins of antiquity.

During the week said 
Wasson, several bu.sinesses 
including the banks, Pragcrs, 
Mack’s Coin Shop and others

coins.
Purpose of the week is to 

encouraw interest in the hobby 
also in me Big Spring Cain Club 
which meets eaA  second
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Settles Hotel. Wasson said 
everyone is Invited to these 
meetings, as they are to enter 
exhibits in the Thursday show 
regardless of dub memb-rship 
Other club officers are M K. 
Britton, vice president; Mrs.' 
Charles Lusk, secretary; Doyle 
McKee, treasuier.

"Coins and currency form a, 
universal part of the lives of̂  
all people,” said Major J 
Arnold Marshall in proclaiming 
April 20-26 as National Coin 
\ ^ k  In Big Spring. "Members 
of this and kindred group.s 
e n c o u r a g e  educational and 
fraternal relations among youngi

and old. ’The art of coin collect
ing is instructive as well as 
v^uable in encouraging thrift 
I urge citizens to visit the 
exhibit.”

Cancer Crusade 
Is Given $100
FORSAN (SC) — Cancer 

C r u s a d e  coUections here' 
anfounted to $102 with more 
expected to come in, according i 
to Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, cru-' 
sade chairman. The OtLs Chalk 
area, under supervision of Mrs I 
Ozro Allison, contributed $18. |

Forsan volunteers were Mrs | 
Clara Fletcher, Mrs. Ronnie > 
Thorn, Mrs. Elbert Strickland,; 
Mrs. T. J. Wall, Mrs. Don| 
Murphy, Mrs. T. R. Camp and| 
Wanda Beeson. i

,« •»v: '7  ^

Rock Show Plans 
Slated At Odessa
0!>ES55A — Hie annual spring! 

rock show, sponsored by ‘”rbe| 
West Texas Ciem and Mineral; 
Society,” will open Saturday at' 
10 am ., with rlbbon-cuttlRg 
ceremonies and Mayor Jim 
Reese officiating.

The rock show will be held 
in the Floyd Gwin Auditorium, 
West Tenth at West County 
Road.' Featured as special ex
hibits will be "Imaginations in 
Gold” by Bart Mann, San 
Angelo; "Spheres,” by Bill 
Caudle of N.M.; and Opal

Doublets, w  "Tha Quinta” of 
Ivovinnia, Ifich.

Individual exhibits will ia- 
elude faceted stones and 
cabochons by R. A. DaM, 
Mexican crazy lace cabochons 
by Glyn Mitchell, Indian arti
facts by T. R. Chambers of No
trees, artifacts of the Inca and 
Mayan period by Hart Currier, 
and Prtk^olmnblan artifacts by 
Mrs. Walt Cates of Midland.

Jade carvings by Charles 
Sims win be on display. Sims 
won "Best of Show” at the IMS

Shotk, and has won awards at 
other shows for his work. Also 
there will be exhibits featuring 
foisUs, minerals, Mhwrwoik and 
novelties, as we^ as wgrUng 
demonstraUons on faceting and 
carving and a fluorescent 
display. ~-*

’The public is Invked to attend 
the shm  lottil II p.m. Satuday 
and 10 a.m. to I  p.m. Sunday.

R. W. "Dick” Umstot is club 
prnident. The aduR grand 
prizes will be a ladles tojuu 
riiM and a man’s Uetack. (^1- 
dren’s grand prize wUl be a 
rock tumbler.

Admission for adults is 50 
cents and children’s tickets are 
25 cents. Sponsored school tad 
Scout groups will be admitted 
tree Saturday

' I  : ^  ’

Phone Ptogfam^^il 
ForABCiub
Dak 8floO, Grand Pnddi, a 

conanuakattona specialist with 
the BeB Tdaphone Company, 
provldad the entertahunent lor 
members of the Amerkaa Busi- 
aess Club at the poon luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotd.

Scott gave a demonstration on 
the touch-tone syatem now betag 
Introduced into the commuiBca- 
tions world and discussed "hedo' 
grams” — a project used to 
produce Images through use of 
the laser beam.

Among guesta present for the 
meal were Harry Sawyer and 
Vernon Cannon. An optlmated 
60 persons attended tae meet
ing- '  HS»»

[ T O a a
INSIDE-OUTSIDE PAINT SALE!

Our 1-coat interior, exterior latex paints now at big savings!

Save

W H IN  ALL AMIRICA SHOPS AND SAVISi 
HURRY IN — SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY!

Wards alum inum  
6-ft. stapladdnr

$ 0 8 8

Quality at a budget 
price! Lightweight for 
easy hondlirig; durable 
for long, hard use. Has 
extra big poil shelf.

euABAiim
Tk*s pend ia fuerenEaed 
le cever ear celer 
pended aurfeca wdh one 
ceet wben eppl*ed ec- 
cerdmf te lekef dwee- 
bem et • rate wot te ea- 
coed 4 SO se pee gef- 
lesi. If flm pend feds te 
4^ever #• »»e*ed Here, 
bHeg Ike lekof ef tkn 
peud te Tdor eeered 
Words Weoch ewd we 
w0 fumweh enough gent 
te oMoro covoeege. er. 
et yew egtee, wdl re-

PER
GALLON 
DURING 
WARD 
WEEK!

YOUR 
CHOICE

’X.c,Co.
Ammimroa

■AW

t f f c d

W A R D S  H A S  
W A L L P A P E R , 

T O O !

GUARANTEED 1-COAT DRIP
LESS LATEX INTERIOR PAINT
We've taken all the hard work out of painting for 
you! Just open the con, roll or brush on one eosy- 
to-opply coot. In 30 minutes it dries to a soft, nxitte 
finish without "painty" odor! And lotex lets you clean 
up with soapy water! White or>d 20 colors.

GALLON 
REGULARLY 
$7.49 GALLON

'CHARGE IT'

SAVE O N  WARDS ACRYLIC 
LATEX 1-CO AT HOUSE P AIN T
This house point give one-coot coveroge ovor moat 
colors, plus the easy dearsing and moisture-resistanon 
of latex! Redsts blistering and oRiali damogel In self- 
cleaning and non-choNcing whites as well aa ooiorai 
You can point even in damp weather.

Reg. $1.79 patio 
redwood stain

Sproy-on stoin won't 
rub off! For redwood 
and other wooden fur
niture. 20 oz. can — 
does table, 2 benches.

IP R A V

Household or hobby 
sprayer now on sale

19“
Paint ferxes, railings, lou
vered doors in a jiffy! Light
weight design -  perfect for 
the lody of the house. In- 
ternol-mix gun. Hose ifKi.

S’

Save $1.11 on easy- 
to-use antique kit!

488

W a rd s  1-coat la te x  
enam el reduced

REG. $24.99

99< spray enamel 
in brilliant colors!

Use it to spray all ma
terials indoors and out. 
Hor>dy for small itims. 
Quick-dryingv 10 col
ors. 13 oz. av. rwt.

Only two steps to a lovely 
ontiqug look for any point- 
able surface. The kit has 
everythirtg you need in your 
choice of 12 color tones.

r

%
REG. $5.99

Durable soft-sheen finish 
applies like latex —  wears 
liice enamel. Smears wipe 
off with a damp sponge! 
Regular $7.99 gallon S .t l

j018
PER QT.

V .

$2.69 anti-rust 
enamel reduced

8 8 Quart

Stops rust, corrosion, 
peeling on lawn fu r
niture, tools —  all 
metals. Resists heat to 
400 degrees. Reg. 99< 
pint ....................... 77t

■ if  ta v in g i new! 
W ards S-brush sat

Most - wontad 
sizas for all 
point jobs. piR i ir

r

Now you save $1.31 
on $4 19 9” roller kit
Roller, cover, 
troy , handle 
and trim tool

> v

v:

Reg. $1.$9 9x12 
plastic drepcioth

Heavy-duty emboaod 
drop^th protects fur
niture, carpets oa )rou 
pointl Durobla, wadi- 
abk reuaeobla.

$ -

Use Wards Convenient Charg-AII Credit Plan— Choose The Monthly Payments To  Fit Your Budget!

W A R D S
WARDS

"Your Friendly Shopping Center**' 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIINCI 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 AM . TO  9 PJM.
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2303 ORIOG ST,
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

E L E C TR IC  4 -Q U A R T  

D O L L Y  M A D IS O N

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

NO. 6340^

Reg. $12.97

C A S U A L

PATIO
TABLE

ALL STEEL

O LD IN C

LAWN

FENCE

USE
INDOOR 

OR OUT REG. $2.19

i ‘v WEST TEXAS' ORIGI
Polaroid

f »
■ v '  '  ... .

LAND CAMERA

FILM

NO. 107
BLACK «  WHITE.

NO. 10S 

COLOR PACK.
$*369

Perma Matic 
618 Camera

Ifs  the World’s Most Automatic 
. . . a n d  Most Complete Camera

.  B___ ^ .n i  1. ru>«rM>b> FIm Ji
e Accurate Automatic Exposure Control 
e Uses 126 Inetant Load inf Cartridfs Film
e Uses Color Prinl. Color Slide or 

Stock k  White

CASSETTE TAPES
BY AUDIOTAPE 

PlestiC'Boxed With Handy 
Label For Mailing or 

Storing.

49*30-MIN.........  ■ »  1-HR........... 69*
QLt

H/^4tR.........  2-HRS.........
$129

STEREO SPEAKERS
FOR YOUR CAR 

2 Wedge Speakers, 3.4 O.M.H. 
With Bleck Cover To 

Fit On Back 
Deck of Car.

REG. $6.37. $ i ; 2 7

CHAMPION 
SPARK 
PLUGS

SIZES FOR MOST

STANDARD 

AMERICAN 

CARS . ..

(

ONE GALLOK

GASOLIN 
C

FRAMED-
PICTURES

Assorted Scenes In 

30”x54'', 30"x46" or 

30"x42“ decorator frames

YOUR

CHOICE

Choose A  R ^alw are 7-Pc. Cookware Set

Per Set

fH

r,eeetoe Ever 
Beaettfel SUleless Steel

• l-gt. Covered Saeec Pea
• l-gt Covered Saece Pu
• S^. Doleh Ovee
• Opca Pry Psa
• Ceak Beefc. Gaaraaiec

Alamtaam Lieed wttli 
.Saper-Hanl Teflea II 

•  I-qt. Covered Saace Psa
•  2-eL Covered Saace Paa
•  S^Ot Uatch Uvea
•  ir* Opes Fry Paa
•  Cook Beak, (iaaraatee
•  Averade or Harvest 

Gold

WI20 or W439
Cover Fits 

Dutch Oven and 
Fry Pan

BIG 22" ROTAI

LAWN MOWS
Briggs & Stratton Engine 

I  ThrottleRecoil Starter 

Leaf Mulcher

1 And

Ad|ustable Cutting Heights

N O . RS-22R

NYLON HOSE DECK
OXFORDS

Dacron 
Uppers, Rubber Soles. 
Green Only 
Men's

Sixes 6V^.12................

Completely
Wesheble

M EN'S I<RM A p r e s

lkIWALKjSHOR'
I

souj COLORS 

*OR

COLOdUL PLAIDS

MEN'S 

SIZES 
29.38..

BOYS SIZES l-1$-

GILLETTE

FOAMY
REGULAR—MENTHOL 

OR NEW LEMON-LIME WITH 

K44*

I
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OLDING
LAWN

FENCE
REG. $1.19

. $2.19

CONVERTIBLE

COOLER
6 $ ^T. CAPACITY 

3 COOLERS IN 1
Use upright with left or right- 
hand door . . .  or horlxouUL 
Keeps- food cold (or Soys.

$ 2 1 9 7 REG. $29.97 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON..SAT. 9 TO  9

BIG SPRING. TE X A I 
APTBR CHURCH SUNDAY 1 f p , «

DISCOUNT CENTER
ST

(

ONE GALLON

GASOLINE

f i CAN
WITH

POURING

SPOUT

EG. 83<

5-GALLON JERRY
CAN

Porfoct For 
Comping— Carry 

Wator or 
Gasoline

$127

>1 And

I Heighfs

GIBSON

BATTERY
HEAVY DUTY CASE AND ANTI-CORRISION 

CELL CLAMPS. FITS MOST FORDS, 
CHEV., PLYMOUTHS

YO UR  CHOICE
WITH OLD 
BATTERY

3Y-22FC
3Y-24C
3Y-29N

BUllS EYE*./CASTING 

with never a borklash!

2 0 2 0 ,
R o d

2 0 2 R o e l

Mpmt Splmiti 7hU$
202 Rm I is mad* by Z*hoo ant  
a cheap import! 8toln1soi ataal 
M)ian*rh*od, nitrate hantentL 
Th u m b  control button. Anti* 
revors*. T w o - 
piM  6' 8*
rod. Nylon wrap
ping. Cork ban- 
^o . Podtivo rool 
lock. SII.W tewS

S13.9S
VALUE

NOW
ONLY

DAISY BB GUNS
NO. 1S94

SPITTIN' IMAGE— LEVER ACTION 
REG. $13.97.........................................

NO. 25 PUMP ACTION WITH 

SO-SHOT MAGAZINE.

REG. $11.97
LOWEST PRICE SVERI.

SUPER SURFER
BIO S-POOT

SURFBOARD
100% STYROFOAM

FLOATATION

$077

MISSIS' MATCHSD

Short ’N’ Shirt 
Set

♦

Pormonent Presoed
White,
Navy,
Pink,
or
Blue... SET

Coleman 2-Burner 
Deluxe Camp Stove

Steel Weether- 
Proef Ceae
Niekol Plated 
Fuel Tank

•  SteinleM Steel 
Burners

•  Easy To Clean
Grill

NOW

ONLY.
NO. 425

FOLDING BED 
W ITH MATTRESS

BXTRA HEAVY DUTY r  ALUMINUM 
TUBING FRAME AND A SUPPLE, 

COMFORTABLE V  POLY FOAM 
MATTRESS

$A87
PULL T in a r  

DOM ISnC 

NO. S31G4

M E N ^S liR M A  PRESS

w a l k ! SHORTS
COLORS 

OR

COLOi^L PLAIDS

YS SIZES S-H .-t................................. $2.34

BAN-LONS
FOR

Dad and Lad
PERMA-SET 
FINISH TO 

RETAIN SHAPE

BOYS' SIZES 8-18........$2.24

/

MEN'S

L IA T H IR
WORK

GLOVES

S|44

LADIES'

PASTEL

GARDEN
GLOVES

4 4 ‘  ""

LADIES'

C O TTO N
GARDEN

GLOVES

PR.

FH

G E T  S E T  

H AIR  SPR AY

REO. OR SUPER, 

HARD TO HOLD

l(
itoz.

, SfZE

SUBDUE
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

FOR BOTH DRY A OILY 

10-OZ. BOTTLE

Dreamflower
TA L C

w ith

B O D Y
D EO D O R AN T

LiJ
P H A R M A C Y

THB ONLY DIPPIRBNCB 
IS THB MONBY YOU U V I

l^ynibol ol BelteiHeallli
DILIVBRY SBRVICB 

IS#— NO MINIMUM

CAROID
&

B IL E  S A L TS
100 TABLETS

$1.50
SIZE.

O S-C A L
CALCIUM TABLETS

100
TABLETS.

* V
PERNOX

CLEANSER FOR ACNE, OILY SKIN

2-OZ.
SIZE.

LEMON JE LV Y N
SKIN FRESHENER

84)Z $ 1 « 9
SIZE........................................... I

n

\ .
/ I

. . , .  ..♦** -
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Camping-Toxas S»yU
In T«k m , tum nw r to auddm . UnMw FaN, 
Milan ttM changind of tlia laaaon i dawdtoa 
ao you drink in tha axpartonca to tha 
fuN nt. Sprinf to a lovaiy. flowar-tpacktod 
apaam, axpraaaint ItaaN for a briaf momant 
OiKl allOMing hardly anough tima to  switch 
from twa s tars to  swimsuits. Invariably tha 
Taaan la caught off guard and tha raaulting 
caaa of Spring Favar to acuta with such 
aymptema aa aavora glassy aya. far-away look 
■no iwCfiy Vniooits

Basically and anvirooms  ntaiiy. tha Taxan 
Is an outdoorsman. hnpatiant to  ahaha tha 
cobwabs of wM ar. ha to akaady taking to  
Ilia highways  In racord numbara for outings, 
woak and jaunts and axtandad vacations. 
Woughly ona fourth to  ona third of thasa 
vsgabondi ara C am pars. . .  taking thair living 
asa r  vritti thsm . Thasa avid naluratiats will 
nova it na oMiar way. Thay camp for advan* 
gura. acooomy and ttw  pura joy of gatting 
away from chrikzatlon. Man navar to raatty 
m oia than a  stoaping .bag away from Mothar 
Natural

Many Tasans ara old hands a t camping 
o u t  (M ian  win ba trying it for tha first tima. 
AM Tsaans ara fortunata to  Hva in a s ta ts  
vdiara tha facMtias for this sport ara un- 
mstchad and unaquaHad in

c u n  ANO SAW )

dtoarsNy. Aftar aN, M's an old, old Toxas 
custom. Its many scanic attractions— moun
tains. baachas. forasts and lakts— bsckon to 
tha campar. Tha stata aggrassivoly ancour- 
agas tha anjoymant of its public lands by 
its citiians. C o p in g  is parmittad in soma 
forty of Taxas* 61 ^a ta  Farks; on all tha 
public baachas of tha guH coast, aspacially 
the naw Padra island National Saashora; in 
ail four of tha National Forasts; high in tha 
cool Chisos Mountains and daap in tha track- 
lass daaart of Big Band National Park; along 
tha banks of thousands of milas of straams 
and lakas; and in hundrads of privata camp
ing araas.

Taxas campars ara ancouragad to anjoy 
thamsaivas. but ara also axpactad to camp 
by tha (Soidan Rula. Campsitas ara for all 
tha paopia. and conditions for thair usa ara 
posted. First-tima campars (and avan soma 
old onas) ara advitad to carafully plan tha<r 
trips waikt in advanca, familHarizing tham
saivas with sN conditions and araas thay plan 
to visit. Many axcallant manuals on camping 
ara availabto at bookstoraa and naws stands 
that fHt you in from A to Z. Than, to mora 
fuHy a n j^  tha camping trip in your Lona 
Star Stata, wrMa for tha Taxas Park Oiractory, 
cars of Diroctor of Parks. Taxas Parks and 
Wildlifa Oapartmant. John H. Raagan Build
ing, Austin. Taxas ^7 01 .

Just throw a dart at tha Taxas map. That's 
wharo camping to graatast. . .  Taxas stytal

Enemy Seriously Wounded 
Him, But He Has Survived

l i e  fantiier aad aade of two 
e s id n t s b a d B  

BMtlqf wtth iBb «  
is Vtabum, mad despite 
odds agatoBt IBui, ha rN 
to dlo.

dtofteg FdavUle, 
ridpa. l i  the trother of Mrs 
Troy Mfltoa aad a id e  of Mrs. 
DbbM  Holdoii, both of B% 
Sfvtaf.

After )oiataf tha V S. MirlBe 
Corps M April, IfM. he was 
soBf to Vletaam. Ob Dsc. M. 
he was struck dowe bjr the 
caem;. and then n e t the Viet 
Gobi lace to fhoe, tiat lived to 
ten aboot IL

FoavlDe w u  dropped to the 
groaad criticalty injured with 
ee caeaiy buBet wUeb catered 
Us tUfb aad ta p e d apward 
through Us body, condag out 
through Us chest. The bullet 
weat through Us intestines. 
ruptured his coloa aad passed

sad as hs lay dyUg. he aah
FoavUe to hold Us hand.

The two of them ley the 
for eoeie tlnie artfl FoevUle 

rd Boises, and he tboug 
help was coming. He raised Us 
head to ask for hdp, aad wbea 
he did. an enemy soldier 
summed a rifle butt into his 

•ad.
FooviHe never lost coa- 

edoaeaess during the ordeal, 
and flaaOy help did cone. His 
badety was d e ^  aad FOavflle 
was carried to a hospital U Da

oat tUough Ui rH> cage, 
aanrowly raiissiiig Us heart. a!mI 
that a grenade hit Um ia the 
cUa, caaiUg jagged cuts la Us 
face, but causliig do damage 
to Us eyes.

As FoavUle lay on the ground 
a friend saw that he wai 
critically wounded, aad came to 
Foavllle’s aid. but was also 
rimt His baddy fefl beside him.

Couley At Parley
T h e  Texas

Assodatloa opois Ms aamial 
ccavention today la San Aa- 
tonio, and at least one Big 
S p rin g . Dr. Marshall Canley, 
plans to attend. Dr. ADn 
Pyeatt, UUverstty of Houston, 
win speak on optometric 
economics, and Dr. Ksri Aillan, 
Bichmond. Va.. wiO talk aiwut 
oeular aide affects of pharma
ceuticals. More than SM op
tometrists from Texas aad other 
states are expected at the meet 
ing. which concludes Tuesday.

B r id g e  T e s t
— CHARLES H. OOREN

I T  CMARLBS ■. OOKXN 
M HWi w Tw ettmm rrnmmi 

WBSKLT BBIDGB QUIZ 
Q. 1—Both vuhwrsbh, as 

Peatb you hold:
4AQ M TI4 ATBt

The Uddiag has proosodsd: 
•safe W ot Norih EaU
l A  IN T  DM*. BO
f

jn u E  do you bid uew?
» -

'h - ^ b u f e .

A J ie  9A Q BN  OQB feJN TB B  
T hs bidilHag h as  proessdad: 

KaM B «ah  W ort N srfe
F s m  P am  PaM  1 A
P am  B A  P ass  B A
P ass 9

What de you bid DOW?

R. S~As South, aot vulnsr- 
Ude via hnid*
A A El# 7 A Q IS  B OB 4 1 AQB 

T hs U ddiag h as  prooseded; 
■aufe W eri N srfe  B a ri
1 C Pass BA Pms
f

^  What do you bid aow?

R. 4—Both vuiawablc, as 
Ssuth you hold:
AAB4B 9ZM B4B 0M B 4 A i  

I h s  U ddtag  has pruossdod:

«c‘ iiT ^

Narth Eaal Saoth W«A
Paaa Pass Paaa l A
1 A
DUa.

Pass
Pats

t  A
f

SA

Nang, where be was kept alive 
for several days by intravenous 
Ujactioos. Medical Corps men 
did nU ever remove his boots, 
aad they wondered how the 
aerioBsly- wounded man con 
Untied to live.

Grows 
Ropmg Contest
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Timely Check 
On Champagne

Free Directory 
For Campers

A growing list (tf the nation’s 
top rodeo cowbovs will join 
Ronnye Sewalt and Barry Burk 
in a combination m ateb^ calf 
roping duel and jackpot contest 
May 4 at the Rodeo Bowl. The 
competition will begin at 2 p.m., 
sponisored by the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion Association.

While Burk and Sewalt. two 
of the rodeo profession’s out
standing young ropers, duel in 
a matched roping, other cow
boys will compete in a jackpot 
roping with a $1,500 pui«. 
Entry fees are being taken by 
Jimmy Taylor, and 13 contest
ants are signed.

Foremost among the jackpot 
competitors is Dean Oliver, 
Boise, Idaho, seven Umes world 
champion calf roper and leader 
in the 1949 standing of the 
Rodeo C^boys AssociaUon.

Other contestants entered in 
the jackpot event through 
Friday were Tim Prather, Post; 
Bob Polvado, Morton; Tuffy 
Cooper. Monument, N.M.; Rack 
Kirkpatrick. Post; Dan' Riggs, 
Dryden; Barry Burk. Duncan, 
Okla.; Buttons Howard, Por- 
tales, N.M.; Bowie Wesley, 
Wildorado; Kenny McMullin, 
Big Lake; Ronnye Sewalt, 
Chico; Skipper Driver, Big 
Spring; and Skipper Duncan, 
San yGigelo.

The matched contest between

I  04:^r-

LONGVIEW -  A free camp
grounds directory with more 

has been re-
- -  I . „ leased for free distribution by

amered I champagne was includea m a Texas Chamber of
roping I tjiiii to remove North Carolina s fonimerce tourist department

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  State
Sen. Jack White of Shelby asked h • be

roping in 1947 with $24,832, and | at a committee leased for free di.stnbut
sixth in 1966, He 
$106,218 from 1963 to 1

71 East Texas
eran, to 'u»  son ot Royce Sew-!*”*  ‘  P 'f“ " '"‘1'
alt, world champion calf roper trip to a store

When he was told no, he pro
posed an amendment to include

of 1946 and one of the foremost 
roping teachers. Sewalt is 
running second behind Oliver in, , ^
RCA standings this year, with led wine, and to ra
$9,772, and is third, in all-around the purchase limit to three gal- 
cowboy standings with $12,976.

RONNYE SEWALT
Burk and Sewalt will bill two 
of the hottest youngsters on the 
rodeo circuit with plenty 
rodeo blood in their vdns.

Burk, 27, is currenUy standing 
sixth in RCA calf roping stand
ings with $5,638 in earnings. The 
six-year veteran is the son of 
Dee Burk, an outstanding roper 
in the 1940's, and nephew of 
Clyde Burk, world calf roping;two men are now tied 
champion four times.

Buri finished second in calf

The 28-year-old Chico native 
placed fourteenth in calf roping 
in 1967, third in 1966, fourth in favorable report.
1965 and was runner-up in 1964 White said, “ My little secre- 
During his career from 1957 tary is getting married and we 
through 1967 as a calf roper plan to have some parties for 
and steer wrestler, he earned her. I don’t want to have to get 
$107,115. a bunch <A friends to go to the

Malcolm Patterson is chair- store for a gaUon ” 
man of the contest, which is 
the first such event to be held 
in Big Spring in about 10 years 
Patterson recalled a matched 
roping between Toots Mansfield 
of Big Spring and Troy Fort.

.Mansfield, who won the world 
calf roping title seven times, 
will be flag judge for the event.
Oliver is currently the only ac
tive rodeo cowboy who can 
break Mansfield's record of 
seven titles in one event. The

•the 16-page directory includes 
late.st information on overnight 
camping facilities in the four 
National Forests. 20 State 
Parks, and city, county, and 
private campsites from the Gulf

ions. The amendment was ap- U. ^the^Ri^ Rwer. ^and
p r o v e d  and the bill was given a Facilities arc listed by

county. Usted for the first time 
are campsites around big new 
regional lakes such as Toledo 
Bend. Sam Rayburn, Stillhou.se 
Hallow, and Somerville, as well 
as more than 20 other East 
Texas reservoirs. ____

Local Motorists Sign Up  
For Personalized Plates

I

Post To Send 
Delegation
Big Spring Amerian Le-

past flve years. district convention in
society brought about by the Once the license plates are  ̂Plainview April 25-27 by a six- 
computer age It makes per-granted, the same inscription | man delegation Two area posts 
sonalized license plates. jean be used over and over. No ŷ iJl honored at the

r 12 of 11)01®?* **** ""‘H. vention.
____ iJ 3 . h-.n Of • Pf*fo “"fff ff* original usercustom-made tags have been ^  longer requests that c-om-

bination.

The State of Texas offers Mslmotto through his car’s plates 
car owners some small relief 
from the bere’s-your-number

con-

distributed for the 1919 driving 
season. Each cost its owner $10 
above the regular registration 
fee.

Most of the personalized 
plates bear the name or initials 
of the owners. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Honea drive cars 
marked HONEA 1 and HONEA 
i  while Louie Dean Jr., Webb 
AFB, sports around with LDJ 
which has an almost familiar 
ring.

*11)0 Rev. William Roth.
Htor of St. Paul Lutheran 

Cboch, requested and received 
tags marked REV. Other 

paople who use their plates to 
ad v ^ ise  their profession are 
Ben T Faulkner, president of 
West Texas Roofing, with WT 
R(X)F. Judy Perryman. Coa- 

who has CINEMA. 
Daniel C. Porter tells of his 
pride in KBST 1$ with equal 
time being given to KBYG by 
WilUam J. Wallace

The Marine was transferred 
to the hospital ship U.S.S.
Sanctuary as soon as possible.
He asked the doctors if w  bents 
could finally be removed.

Doctors perfomed surgery, 
a n d  Fonville began Ida 
racovery. He was then taken 
to a Navy hospital in Corpus 
Christl, and was then sent back 
borne to his parents. Surgery 
wus again performed at the
Corpus CbrMi hospital last! Two amateur radio operators 
February. have received plates with their

P o B v i l l e  has already;call letters, Oorge L, Gatliff 
recovered to the point whereiwith K5KDC and Claude C. 
be can drive a car and walk Underwood with WA5TRT

Myrtle Lee proclaims her 
talents as an ARTIST, while Dr. 
James A Roberts came close 
with ARTEST Ernest W 
Rapalee Jr took a RAP. Dr 
Roberts’ motor home is labeled 
GAD PAD

Requirements for ordering the 
personalized plates starts with 
the tIO fee. 'The plates cannot 
consist of more than six letters 
nor obscene or objectionable 
words. The plates can have any 
comHiutkNi of numbers and 
letters, provided the end result 
does not conflict with the 
numbering system adopted by 
the state for normal tags

•Apparently someone at the 
Texas Highway Department 
foresaw a flood of requests 
when the program was started 
several years a ^ .  for the word 
PAR was prohibited from the 
outset.

'Hodge-Podge' 
Taxation Hit

MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) -  
'America’s wage earners have 
fallen victim to a "hodge-podge 
system of taxation d e v e lo p  
over the years by the two nujor 
political parties, former Gov. 
George Wallace says.

Wallace called on the federal 
eovemment Thursday ‘o repeal

Representing the local post 
will be Byron Hill. David Baker,
Roscoe Cone, Carl Knappe, Ice
land Land and .Art Pierce. J. 
S. Sedberry. Colorado City Post 
127, and p. L  Houston, La mesa 
Post 330. will be two of 13 post 
commanders picking up cita
t i o n  s for attaining their 
membership quotas.

Department commander Rob
ert P. Walsh. San Antonio, will 
be the principal speaker.

At the business meeting, dele
gates and alternates will be 
elected Sunday for the national 
convention to be held in Atlanta, 
Ga., in August.

V.I.P.
TR EATM EN T  

FOR YOUR

FURS

We'll Pomper Your 

Furs.

Only tha best will do for 

your precious furs.

FURS CLEANED, 

REPAIRED, GLAZED 

AND STORED IN 

A REFRIGERATED, FIREPROOF 

CEDARLINED VAULT TO PROTECT THEM 

AGAINST HEAT, HUMIDITY AND MOTHS.

Free Storage For All Your W inter 

Clothes ( 3

Clay's No-D-Lay Cleaners
SOO Johnson 267-8911

income as the 
program of tax

the surtax on 
first step in a 
reform.

The present system “places a 
disproportionate burden on those

with eaae He says he feels fine Antique car enthusiast Maj.iof moderate income while per 
He was injumi once before William K Officer drives mining the multi-billion- and

in Yietnam. but recovered around In his 1934 Ford that multi-million-doUarX foundations
quickly and was sent back into supports FORD 34 tags. Another and many individuala rated as
battle. He has been awarded military man. WO Henry D. millionaires to escapewrith Uttle
two Purple Hearts Brewer reflects his personal or no taxation,’’ he said

V

D  A P P  A W  A REALLY CLEAN 
D U u I l U f  T CARPET OR FLOOR

rthe equipnjent to dean ’em younetf, that ia)

Ami

What do you bid now?

<L I —You a ra  vulnarabla, 
kava a  p a r t acora of 71 and 
bold:
A A K J9 4 IS  OKS 4 4

W hat to your opcaiag bid?

Q. 4—As Sooth, vulnorablo, 
y m  hold:
A 9 I4 S 3  (7Q149 OAKS 4iAI 

Tho bidfttag has proooodod: 
Wcot North Eaot Sooth 
S fe  DM t. Paao 9 

W hat do yoa bid?

Q. 7 — N ritbor voliierable, 
aa Sooth you bold:
A3 < 7 K J9 9 4 3 2  O J 3  A J S I  

Tha bhU iag haa prooaadod: 
North ,E a a t  Soafe W ori
1 0  Pam  1 ^  Paaa
S A  Paaa 8 1? Paaa
3 A Poos •

What do you bid aow?

Q. 3—Baot-Waot vulnarabla, 
aa South you bold:
A A K IT S  ^  0 0 1 1  A K 743  

The biddliig has proeaadad: 
North E ast South W ert
1 9  Paso 1 A Paaa
3 A  Paao 9

What do you bid aow?

/Look for owwort MoadaaJ

91—  CAM•feM9W«l|«T

Ukwn fe •AAMM Tfefeit

wAiMTfar
■feWIMMMt

RENTAL
CENTER

LO W
U SE-R A TES

It takM tfiKiai aquipMiMit (hut no apactol knowl- 
«!••) to ctoxa and btautky your carpato aad 
6oora lika tha profaaaiooala do. Wall |iva you 
advira. . .  loaa you whatovor'a aooaaaary to de 
it ri(ht and make tha job aaaiir, quicker aad Iota 
chaapor. Ia fact, we’U help out aad aava you 
money when you waat to borrow almoot aay- 
thini at all, for moat othar purpoaw.

OPEN 8 A.M.-6 P.M. DAILY 
1 TO  6 SUNDAY 

1602 MARCY
(PM m  rnrm UMwaNl
DIAL 263-6925

IfeVAilfe fe NtAlTM
skhoatcHawsarwMhWt

WiMItgfM
TOfeit

pfewietsTfeOiS

YouMI get a 
more for your 

money when
and save

/ /  •  •  •

theBlgOne
D I S C O U N T
D E P T .

OPENS THURS.!
U .S . HGWY. 87 SOUTH & 

MARCY DRIVE-COROHADO PLAZA

GRAND OPENING SALE
TH U R S D A Y , A P R IL  24 . . .  9:30 A.M.
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With Granddaughter's Help
(AP WtRMHOTO)

Mri. UrRinla Knaufr of Philadelphia Rets an tpeeial adviser on coasamer aflalrt. The 
assist from her sevca-year-eld RranddsaRh- reremany was held la the White Hoase Rose 
ter, Naaey Kaauer, Satarday as she takes (tardea, 
the oath of office as Presideat NUoa's

Mrs. Hale Is 
Given Medal 
Awarded Son

James R. Hale. 1015 
haa received the Air

Mrs
Wood,
Medal awarded posthumously to 
her son, 1st L t William T. Hale.

The medal, with numeral abc, 
was awarded for strike flints 
between Sept. 15, 1968 and 
8, 1968.

He died on a combat miaaion 
as a co-pilot on^  United States 
Marine helicopter flight He was 
In almost constant action from 
the time he arrived In Vietnam 
last autumn, and he crowded 
In 60 strikes (a strike is when 
attacking or when meeting 
enemy resistance). “His deeds 
svmbollze his dedication and 
(Kvotlon to his corps and to his 
country,” said the cltatkm. 
"While exposed to hostile fire 
at close range, Lt. Hale has 
contributed materially to the 
success of his souadron. His 
courage and devotion to duty 
In the face of haxardous flying 
conditions is in keeping with the 
highest traditions . . . "

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 20, 1969 7-A

Whing Ding 
Set At Webb

Public Records
NSW cat Licansss

Tam MerriMn. Wt*fWfl«k. CaSlllae 
Arnlian J. Cwnntnoham, IW  S. MHi, 

' Suick

Webb AFB Is all set to make 
It a whing ding of a  Whing Ding 
when the major event fur Ex- 
ptorers In the Buffalo Trail 
Council come here Friday for 
a three-day schedule of ed' 
venture, compettion and fun 

Explorers will come here 
from as far as Pecos, Alpine 
and Marfa as well u  from 
Midland. Odessa, Snyder and 
other points. Lt. Jim FHshtf, 
who Is Handling the Whiag 
said he is hopeful • that Bfg 
Spring participation will be 
stepped up this year.

junior Girl Scouts from 
Midland, Odessa and Big Spring 
have been Invited to a Saturday 
evening dance. There will be 
an ocdiestra for the affair.

Skill competition is due In 
eight events, and a handsome 
trophy will be awarded to the 
post which has the greatest 
number of points. First, sec<»d 
and third |xace awards will be 
given winners In chip and putt 
g(^; marksmanship (rifle and 

1 s 10 1 ) ,  ping pong, pool, 
asketball free throw, bowling 

and car roadeo.
Registration begins at 8 p.m. 

Friday, and there will be sev

eral acttvRlas on base, with 
tape at 11 p.m. Breakfast at 
6:11 a.m. begins a busy day 
with skill events fai the momlai

------- * the base daring
wbsa the boys 
suppraastOB 
tra m , saa

and a tour of the 
the afternoon, 
wU sea a fire suppraasloa and 
rescue denxm stram , saa tbs 
Link trainer, statle displays, 
physiological t r a i n i n g ,  i m  
Army weapons display.

Tbs social time and award 
maaantadon Is sat for 7:10 p.m 
The Whing Ding breaks up afisr 
church sendees at S a.m 
Sunday. The fee par boy Is M, 
which Includes four msals, 
lodging and awards. Infonna 
UoD may ba had from L t 
Fisher (MI-684S) or from 
Robert Lswtsr, Box 1806, Mid 
land.

Clark To Speak
WACO — Tom C. Clark, an 

asaociata fuatlca of the Supreme 
Court of the United Statea for 
19 years, will be gueet speaker 
for the annual Baylor obsw - 
ance of Law Day U.8.A., Ma 
3. The banquet wlD hi]
Law Day actlvltlae on 
BaylOT campus.

Action In Blount Murder 
Case Moves To Courtroom
Work by the Howard County 

IhenfTs Department in the
I>ec. 9 fatal shooting here of
A. D Blount finally ended 
Thursday when the la.**! of three 
Iticn indicted in the ta.se was put 
behind bars, of the county Jail.

With the Investigation of the 
case completed by county 
sheriff A N Standard and his
deputies, the rase is now in
bands of the courts ^

Standard's part in the case. 
Which extended over four 
months, ended when Bobbie 
Handal Cram, 23. was extra
dited Thursday from Kansas 
( Ity, Mo, to )oin Rae Bourbon. 
76, and Robbie Eugene Chrisco, 
82, who were brought from 
Kansas City March 12.

Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Court ludge, said Friday that 
be will confer with attorneys 
of the three defendants this 
week to find which route each 
will take

The Investigation began with 
the fatal ibooUng of Blount. 40. 
on the night of Dec. 9 In the 
hallway of his apanment in the 
rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, about a

mile south of Big Spring on US 
87. The pet dealer was shot one 
tune through the chest with a 
.43 eallbre bullet.

There was one witnes.s to the 
Incident, Blount's 16-year-old 
son. Gary, who saw a man 
pointing a gun at hia father 
before the shooting

Two days after the shooting. 
Standard recovered a 43 calibre 
pistol within a mile from the 
scene, and a ballistics expert 
with the Department of Public 
Safety laboratory In Austin said 
It was the gun that fired the 
fatal shot. The gun was traced 
to Its la-st owner in Kansas City.

Bourbon. Crain and Chrisco 
were arrested shortly after on 
Dec. 19 at the Jewel Box 
l.ounge in Kansas City to end 
10 days of investigation that 
reached into four states.

Crain waived extradition at 
the time of his arrest and was 
brought to Howard County ]ail 
on N. but Bourbon and 
Chrtaco decided to fight extradi- 

, Uon and they remained in 
Jackson County Jail in Kansas 
City.

j I f  ■

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le
I

1
ACkOU

T NotM 
6 Ooor upright 

10 SMh
14 In circulitlon
15 Rwuim Inland

M l
14 Hindu nurM 
17 Workid up
15 — Birtok; 

COmpoMT
19 Miridifv tiefor
30 Put-puti 
32 Fornwr
23 Wondirful dtid
24 Inflimmibla ituff 
24 AlphonM't politi

frund
29 Non* god 
3t Ear bone 
32 FKulty maniber
37 Pfy
38 Sorrow
39 Held, Frerxh
40 Leather 

procitMn
42 CoKh
43 Firm animili
44 Spiritualistic 

milting
45 Cridmce 
49 Mika money 
so River of Britain 
SI Royal imblim of

Franca; compound
57 German 

philosopher
58 Charged partklei
59 Pointed arch

40 Border
41 New Mekican art 

colony
42 Hebrew month
43 Elk
44 In an offhand 

way
45 Bare

DOWN
1 Cripple
2 Rtver of Spain
3 OiKh
4 In wrong order:

3 wordi
5 Sourtd equipment 
4 Plaited ^irt frill
7 Sphere
8 Brewing need
9 Rocket laurtch: 

compound
10 Vehicle
11 Correct
12 Bellet
13 Oiephanom 
31 Forbid
25 indignation

24 Subatance 
37 Celaban ok 
21 Scrutinite 
39 Testa
30 Gerden looli
32 Formel and

preciM
33 CoTKetned with 

art of war
34 Scotch nemo
35 Of ears
34 Frartch name
31 Writktgi on walls
41 Before
42 Connectfve bertde
44 Title
45 — Aleeke 
44 Sidettep
47 Trerning rein
48 Bury
49 Wrinkled
52 Burden
53 Organic 

compound
54 Mona —
55 Rwaeian twr 
54 Olipatched

I  In the nteantime, Waynej court for Bourbon are R. R. 
Bums, district attorney, began Weaver and Charles Tuttle, 
extradition proceedmgs and ob- while Chrisco's apminted at
tained extradition papers (orltomey Is Wayne BaaM  
Bourbon and Chnsco which' 
were approved by the gov
ernors of both states.

Delays in the extradition of 
Bourbon and Chrisco, plus legal 
action by the defendants 
through WTIU of habeas corpus, 
caused the two to be held in 
Kansas City until March 12 
when a Jackson County Circuit 
Court Judge denied their writs 
of habeas corpus and ordered 
them to Texu.

Crain’s court-appointed at
torney. Gultford Jones, filed a 
writ at habeas corpus here In 
118th District Court, and a hear 
Ing WU aet for Jan. 27, the 
day before the Howard County 
g r ^  Jury met.
- Following the hearing. Judge 
Caton ordered Crain releaaed 
from county Jail on the grounds 
that Bums tailed to show proper 
cause u  to why the defendant 
WU being beM Crain left the 
courtroom, and w u  not heard 
from until Jan. 21 in Kanus 
City.

The day after Cratai w u  re
leaaed, ^  three men were 
tndictad tw the grand jury.
Crain and Chrisco were indicted 
for murder, and Bourbon for 
accomplice to murder.

Crain w u  arrested in Kanus 
Cltv on Jan. 90, but did not 
waive extradition the aecond 
time. He w u  placed In Jackson 
County Jail until hli extradition 
w u  ordered last Tuesday.

Attorneys appointed by
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Dependable BAp- englae end 
■psctal Turbo-lift blade. Self* 
lubrlcatiag wheal baarlnga. 
Float-Lock Balaty Haadla.

DON LING

Sandburg Show 
Set Next Sunday
Norman Corwin’s “The World 

of Carl Sandburg.” will be pre
sented next Sunday, begini^g 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Webb AFB 
chapel. The production will be 
staged by the Alpha-Omega 
Players including Don Ling, 
who last year did "Saint Joan” 
at the base chapel.

"The World of Carl Sand
burg” is a humorous, critical, 
but not cruel look at man and 
the world. In the production wiD 
be music, poetry and pmsc of 

•  of America’s literary 
glaats.

'There will be only one per 
formance. Both military per 
sonnel and the public are in
vited. There will be no ad- 
miuion fee.

Harris Re-Elected
Beriis Harris, owner of Harris 

Lumber and Hardware. Inc., 
has been re-elected to the board 
of directors of The Lumber
men’s Association of Texu. The 
election took place on the 
opening day of the 83rd annual 
convention of the group which 
is meeting this year In Fort 
Worth. Samson Wiener of Dallas 
eras etected president.

NO
MONEY
DOWN
W ftm

RRRnmd
enditi

FM tam  t*/s hiL B d o i 6 Stxttton 
•DgiM wMi pull and f  o m dnd  
etarter. Whaali adinat to Ora 
cutting heights from to 
Haathar graan flnlah. Grata 
eatchar optioaal at only 16.U .

K
18'Lawn Flite 
Rotary Mower

EconoBy-
prtcad

16' Rolan Mower

T WlaMy I

S-hp. Brligt a Btntton on- 
|lBo with rowisd atwtor. 
Fortl6« hoirtwfs i  Taibo- 
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Power Reel Mower

‘U 5 «
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Uons Charter New Pride
Satariay right r i

IP  LiMi C M  were past dl»- 
C ed  l>rips> riririct peer-

M r Cm m t  Scrit, praidewt Marshall Day, 
depaty dMilet pveraar Jeha Weed aad 
gtett speaker Marvta AUea.

Sand Springs Lions Club 
Is Granted Its Charter
Oeretaor iei r i  Coadea Coariry 

Chd) Satarday right created the 
Saad Sprlap Uoas dab.

The charter for the new civic 
groop was pwsaated by District 
G o v a r a o r  Ooaaer Scott. 
Bi'ownwood. Special gaests were 
Depaty District Govaraor Joha 
W o o d s  aad past distrtet 
goveraor C ed  Bridges.

The aew orgaalatioa was 
by the Coahona

Lions Qab and had its- first 
meeting March 2S. There have 
been about 10 meetings of the 
chib to qnallfy It for charter.

Upon being presented the 
charter, the club became 
r e c o g n i s e d  by Lkins In- 
teraatioiial. Meetinp will be 
held the first and third Mondays 
of the month at Marvin’s Little

are presidciit Mar

shall Day, 1st vice president 
K e n n e t h  Scott, 2nd vice 
president Roland Beal, 3rd vice 
president Johnny Zitterhoph 
secretary C. Roy W ri^t, 
treasurer Charles Grlzzaid. lion 
tamer Jimmy Earnest and tail 
twister Bin Layman. Directors 
are LeRoy Headrick. Ronald 
Cross. Lee Roy Wright and J 
B. HaU.

% T * Weather Forecast
tA T  W IM P H O TO  MAC)

Is the Northwest, he colder ri the Northeast
the MW

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 20, 1969

Mrs. Bucher
Blasts LBJ
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 

Lloyd M. Bucher says former 
President Johnson was “remiss 
in his duty” in faUing to bring 
back quickly the crew of her 
husband’s captured spy ship, 
the USS Pueblo.

Mrs. Buchn* also is critical of 
the U.S. Navy, former Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and the 
State Departrnem for their deal- 
in p  with her while her husband 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, was 
Imprisoned.

“1 think,” she says, “our fo^ 
mer president, Lyndon Johnson, 
was remiss in his duty to bring 
back our men and in tolerating 
the Illegal seizure of an Ameri
can naval ship on the high seas, 
thus permittiiw a pipsqueak 
country. North Korea, to endiar- 
rass our great nation.

GMD REASON 
“ It appears to me,” she adds, 

“that American servlcem.*n 
everywhere, who are assii 
haurdous missions, now nave 
good reason to question whether 
they will be supported should 
they also fall into misfortune. It 
further haunts me that the mo
rale of the American fightiiM 
man cannot help but be nega 
lively affected.”

Mrs. Bucher’s comments are
contained in a copyrighted arti- 

e r iM c a U ’s,cle in the May issue 
to be released Monday.

President Johnson. Mrs. 
Bucher writes, did not contact 
her until a month after the Jan
uary, 1N8, seizure, and then 
only after she had written to 
him and called on the telephone

She adds: “I was not exactly

being inundated ‘ with informa' 
tion or emotional consolation by 
the Department of State "

Mrs. Bucher says that during 
her 11-month effort to p t  infer' 
mation about her husband and 
the n  other men on the ship, 

the Navy p v e  me no instruc
tions on mw to deal with the 
preos or what action to take to 
aid my husband "

A rumor that her husband had 
killed himself, she said, “provedr O' 

com-
tion Between Dean Ruskmunication 

and me, on the only occasion we 
met ■■

my
in  1band was alive. I was still very- 

worried about those suidde ru 
mors. *I believe your husband is 
alive,' he replied. What proof 
did he have that Pete was 
alive? ‘What proof do you have 
that he isn’t?'^

“Mr. Rusk responded to ai 
most all of my questions with 
anotiter question or referred 
them to (farmer ambassador to 
South Korea Winthrop Brown) 
who prefaced all his remaiks 
with a heavily stressed ‘I be
lieve.’

“ Finally, I asked, ‘Don’t you
know anytiilng for sure?’ 

BuchMrs. Bucher also writes that 
her efforts to get addresses of 
Pueblo families were continual
ly thwarted by Navy officials. 

CnMir. Bucher’s wwife went on 
to say that at one point, when 
she called the Navy about MBO 
in back combat pay for her hus 
band, the finance center wanted 
a detailed account of what she 
planned to do with the nxmey.

PACKING HOUSE HOPE

Union Workers Vote 
In Favor O f Pay Cut

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Union 
workers at Swift and Co. voted
Saturday almost two-Unme in 
favor of a pay cut which will

creases for our hourly workers 
during the life of this contract 
which expires Sept. 1, IfTO,” he 
added.

WEATHER
m m* mbv m t:S7 •J«.mm m t.0  AOT. p 

«  Ik M i l  t  
mk IS w nn.
mm t.tr m mi.
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Low Water Dam 
Above C-City 
Near Completion
FUriring toochea for the low- 

waler dam ac roa  the Colorado 
River. above Colorado CUy, 
are dM the first part of this

P. M. Thornton Co. has been 
pai|jriag the coocrete cap which 
w fl tap tlri raw at Mari atari 
idlririLifrnai t ta  ilver channel 
Thia to have been done a 
weak aMri^hri rains caused the 
river to rrie aaoogh that wort 
had to ha haRad. Since then 
water has gone down aad 
pomps have polled tta  river 
flow down to norma]

Tile normal flow of the river 
wil be halted by the dam. and 
the pOlog wiO prevent snbMr- 
face seepage of the mineralised 
water whea the river is r i  few 
levels. This few-qualfty water 
wlfl be boosted trio a side stor-

»  terminal reaervolr, as soeae 
acre-feet have to date, and 

wiB be disposed of rir  oa field 
repreasuring.

When a flush flow comes 
down toBowrig rains, massive 
punpa win kick on auto

keep the last of the big 
bouses here open at least untD 
April, im .

“The vote was S57 for and 244 
against accepting the wage re- 
doctioos.” said J. Herschel 
Morris, president of local No. 4, 
National Brotherhood of Pack 
toighottse and Dairy Workers.

Morris said Swift and Co. has 
promised to keep the plant in 
operation if the workers accept
ed the reductions.

“The vole by our union today 
means that Swift caa conqiete 
with independent packers in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
keep our packing house open,” 
be said.

Morris said he will meet artth 
company officials to work out 
details “a t toon as possible.” 

“There will be no wage hi-

DEATHS

A total of 1,130 hourly work 
ers are affected.

Morris said earlier this week
that many of the plant’s employ 
es have been here 39 years or
more and some would be unable 
to tranrier to other plants

Terms of the pay reduction 
by wonwrs Saturdayagreed on 

calls for giving up a cost of 
clause which Included 20 cents 
per hour currently being re
ceived

The union also agreed to 
waive 11 cents per hour due in 
September of this year and to 
forego any additional cost of 
living raises during the life of 
the current contract

Swift’s piant manager Sugga 
JoOy said earlier this w m , 
“We have a great future here 
in the Fort worth plant If we
can be reasonably competitive

iffwith local competition 
He noted that Swift had made

every effort to keep the plant 
and Co^  Armour

^closed down operations here six 
years ago

:>>
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0. T. ARNOLD

0. T.'Arnold, 
Rail Engineer
Oscar Thomas Arnold, 77, 

r e t i r e d  Texas ft Pacific 
looomotive engineer, died in a 
hospital here at 10:30 p.m 
Friday after a relatively brief 
ainess.

Mrs. Jewell Arnold; two 
daughters. Mrs. Ruth Buream, 
El Paso, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Cartmr, Weatherford; three 
grandchildrra and two great- 
joandchildren. He also leaves 
a brother. Roy Arnold, Fort 
Worth; three slstert. Mrs. 
Florence Johnson, McAdoo, 
Mrs. Kate Griffin, Divine, and 
Mrs. Alice Dixon. San Antonio.

All railroad men wlD be 
c o n s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearers.

L. E. Jordan, 
Services Today

the 
equipmen 
the Panhi

Allis Chalmers farm 
It company, traveling 

anhandle area in the 1130s
In 1138, he moved to Big Spring 
f r o m  Las Ouces, N.M.,
operating a grocery store, then 
as booktaeper for the Farmers 
Gin Co. At his death, he was 
in the realty business. He at
tended the First Baptist Church. 

He married tne farmer
ThefeM PaiTish April 4. Ifl9. 
at dovls, N.M.

Fwacral will be hrid at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the NaOey-PMite 
F u n e r a l  Home Roaewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Robari
Polk officiating. Burial wifi be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Scholarship 
To Be Awarded
SAN ANGELO -  Some West 

Texas Journalism student will 
be awarded a $300 freshman
scbolarship in Angelo State 
College for the lMl-70 school

matkaBy up to t ta  rate of 
M ,M .III nDons per day 

laU below 44l
until

Tbrii the frerii watar w tf be 
pvnMtsd to go dowMtream to 
the Colondo River Municipal 
Watar Dritrict’i  new Late E. 
V. fpeoce above (felorado City.

.Servicea will be held at 2 p m 
Monday at the 14th ft Main 
Church of Christ with burial in 
the TrlnHy Memorial Part 
under direction of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home. Rick Moses, 
assoclata mrilster r i  14th and 
Main, win officiate at the last 
rites.

Mr. Arnold, who was bom 
March 1. IM , in Robertson 
Couriy, came to Big Spring in 
1912 and went to work for the 
TftP. ARer N years in aervice, 
he retired in 19C. He also had 
been a member r i  the 14th ft 
Main Chnrch r i  Christ for half 
a century.

He was a loag-time member 
o f  tta  Brriherhood r i 
L o c o m o t i v e  Firemen and 
E a g l a e m e n  and of the 
Brotherhood r i  Locomotive 
Fjigtaeoeta

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
.Services fer Lewis E. Jordan, 
71. retired Colorado CRy busi
nessman. win be held at 2:30 
p.m. today in the Kiker and 
m  Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Glenn Roenfeldt. pastor r i  the 
First Baptist Church, officiat 
Ing. Burial win be in the (felo- 
rado City Cemtery.

Jordan died here Friday eve
ning after an illness r i  several 
months. He was bora in CoryeU 
County Sept. 17, 1812 and came 
here ri 1127. He married the 
former Mrs. Mary Montgomery 
May 9. 1928, in Odessa.

Survivon include his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Emory Sweatt, 
Westbrook; Mrs. Bill Carter.
Colorado CMy; a son, O. L. 
Montgomery, Colorado City; 
three sisters, Mrs. R. G. Moody, 
Rock Sprtap; Mrs. V i n |^  
O’DonneD, Altadena, Calif.; 
Mrs. J. L. Thompaon, Copperas 
Coves, and eight g ra^hik lren .

A. C. Kloven Sr., 
Realtor Here
Alfred Clarence Kloven Sr.. 

18. died in a fecal riMpitai 
Friday at 10:28 p.m.

He was bora Nov. I, 1901 ri 
Kenyon. Minn., finished school 
at Antlers, N.D., and attended 
business college at Sioux Palri,

Survlvlag hint are his wlfe,|S.D. He came to Texas with

Pallbearers win be Mrivin Ray, 
A. C. Preston, H. E. Heaton, 
R 0 s c 0 e Newell, Sherman 
Whitaker, AWln ThigM , D. L. 
Jamison, and Joe BrMasters 

Survivon include hit wife; 
one son, Al Kloven J r .  Fort 
Worth; a sister, Mrs. Myr 
Jenson, Seattle, Wash.; and one 
grand.«m.

Pilot Escapes, 
Plane Demolished

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  A 
plane belonging to Wtndednr 
RMearch, Inc. r i  Midland 
crashed Satarday about 39 miles 
south of this west Texas dty.

The pilot r i  the aircraft, B 
Robinson, parachuted to safety.

The plane, reported to be anplane, reported to be 
Eaele I or an Eagle 2, was de
molished

Coinpany officials were not 
immeitati......................tely available for com
ment. A spokeaman at the plant 
said be had been told by the 
FAA not. to make any state- 
menta abiwt the crash

Gord«n City Pupil 
Grabs First Ploct
Karan Horiacher, a Garden 

City High SdHX)l riudent, won 
a first place award la short
hand in Intcrscholaitic League 
compatiUoa Saturday in Lub
bock.

year.
Applications are now being 

accepted for the scholarship by 
Mrs. Maxine Henthora, head of 
die ASC Journalism department 
DeaiOtne for applying is April 
30. The award, known as the 
M i l l a r d  C(m Memorial 
Scholanhlp, Is financed out of 
a I29.0M trust fund established 
by Mr. and Mrs. Houston Harte 
San Angelo, as a memorial to 
the late MiDard Cope, publiaher 
r i  the San Angelo Standard- 
Times at the time of his death 
Jan. 4, 1904.

Escapes Injury 
When Car Flips
Monroe Patterson, Snyder, 

escaped injury Satui^y night 
when his car overturned on the 
Gall Highway about 18 miles
north of Big Spring. He was

i l l "  “  ■taken to Hall-Bennett Hospital 
by Alert Ambulance where he 
was treated and rrieaaed

Recover Truck
Two police officers found a 

pickup truck abandoned in a 
field in the 100 block of Ohio 
early Saturday morniiK. Owner 
r i  the pidcup, Frank Oden, 806 
NW 9th, tcOd police that he had 
parked the vehicle in front r i  
his home Friday night.

Minor Wreck
driven by Elias Gon

sales Oriego, 817 NW 0th, and 
t A. Ramfrax, 011Gilbert A. Ramlrax, 010 NW tad, 
in coBiaioo Satarday in tta  

410 block r i  Northwest Sixth.

Science Fair Winners
(F'twto Donny VoldriF

Here are the wlaaers la the Coahoma Science 
Fair which was concluded Siturday at Coa- 
hsma Froat raw, Ricky Pattersoa. Robert 
Williams, Bobby Upard. Joe Wright, Carole

decker; b a c k  row, llogrr Coates. Tony 
Shafer. Tim TIndol, Kandy l.owe. Mary .\nn 
Shlrlev, Dennis Ma>s. Sandra llowrll.

Winners Of Coahoma 
Science Fair Lisfed

Snyder and Sweetwater were 
honored in several events at In
terscholastic League competition 
in Odessa Saturday. |

First place awards won by: 
.Snyder High School students in, 
AAA conte.st went to Ralphere: 
Neal for girls informative speak
ing, Otis Archie for poetry in-' 
terpretation. Joe Wilson for, 
prose reading and John liood 
for science. Gary Terrell was an 
alternate in informative speak
ing.

Students from .Sweetwater 
Inging home first places were 

Debra Seago for Journalism and 
Ronalds Hutchinson for spelling. 
Ann Hefner was an alternate in 
shorthand. |

The Science ?'alr of the 
Coahoma Independent School 
Di.slnct concluded Satu:xlay 
with m «v than 100 eniiic.s 
being judged

Dog Bites Boy
A 4-year-old boy was bitten by 

a dog near the Southland Apart
ments Saturday atleraoon. The 
owner of the dog was issued a 
citation.

Wiriritrf diHffftnt of fhrfoir wtrf MoHy MiKirm«v ond Morv Anra Sihirlrv. swraeptfokn Mwfvtn Moftori ond Rodnov Woi*. M«koDi/Af Ortd Rickv Fvoni. 0«Cb'« Fryor ond CoftBrt WrK̂ t rod ribbon LfO bwnder. Jock Mortm ond Rov Monsfieid. Tim wtrm ond Mox Nichofi, Gene Snow ond Guv WNfft. wtiitt ribbonft. oM for eihibttk In the hioh teboot priv%u.ot Ki««Ke dfwiftlon. Jackie Nicbol\ ond Sberyl Tucker, biue ribbons for on exhibit in the hioh Khooi btoiooicof divliion
Sweeofttoket in the iunror hioh ohyRtca* Ktence went to Tim Tindol ond Rooer Cootew. Other owordt were J>m Rentre ond Deori Swinnev. blue nbbon%. johnny Eorly, Terriono Akhley. Sheryl Muirne ond Mortho Dov. Judv Kir>a ond Bridoet Wriohl, Brendo Krouke ond DebfO Wood Jomet McCutchon, Deoh Wood, ond Kenneth AAorphit. red ribb^k, Steve Froker ond Jomet Blofv. Rkky Jonet. Rote Morie Thixton ond Diona EiMtcn. ond Sukon Meintokh. white ribbontSweeottokek >n the iunior hiQh tchooi blolooicoi divikion went to Rondv towe ond Tony Shofer. ond Dennik Movk ond Sondro Moweti Other owordk »»> thr divtkion were Jomev Fokteruno. Mono Honeo ond Cheryl Bohonnon, ond RoKind Beoi. blue ribbons. Terry Beetle and Rot Frvor. Jovne Roe Meorhom Ronoid Rhinnev ond Gory Miop ond Jcnr»o Wikoner ond 0*ono Kohonek red r-b bora. Sobono Dickkon ond Sondro Bruo Bill Lewtk. Mork Lowe ond Rondv McKinnov ond Kovle McKtnnev rrhite rtbbonk

Sweeostokek tor eiemenforv vHool trioioov oroiectk went to BobOv LecxK.d f«r̂ t D»o« e owtifdk went to ĥonnon Boyi-s. Ro«xv New 8e«ky Sr>eM on<l Levhe Tovior or>d PotncKi Feroovjn or>d BfAky Snovk Seiond otO< e WOk qtvrn to Pot (ontek or>d Shelly Monno Ron- r Gentry ond lekUe Gilmore. Oonoid He J ofMl Poul Micheol otmJ Robert Aek» brook Third oloce nbbonk were Otvrn to Choriek Moe. otm Christie Pw»Ofd ond Peony TirxJoi
in eiemerWorv phvsnol v ten. e diyikion the ŵeê >̂ ôke *ent to ice Ŷnoht orx* Rttkey Pottr»%on First t>lO\e WOk oiven Mory lou Mortm ond lov'o Kino Second okne ewerdk we»e received bv Corlo Potes. Terevi Cort.' Wovne Bri'to ond Som kA. Oorvjirt Gie-t Oomeis. John Dever John I  ̂hols J‘”t Eorly Drbo'Oh Modson Oov Jtrr'ê . Fred i iphom I erorxi Ne«l oryJ Corli Neil. Steve Ashlev orvl Kohcrr,efc Akhlev Arwiettf Smith Tam*neve Thiaton o»>d Mork THlrr and Chorlfk Tindo’ Thi rt Oiorek were Oiven lort Arno'd Mh Collrer ond Benny Rov FKhbOtk I'*' Frvor Hov'ene Ni» Joel Bruff Pr*tv. Ck»v Tidweti ond J-m Vtfiohi ond Jv# Bront
In the primory brOloriy d'Vtk'On. iweeostokrs nee owwlrrf ( orrMe Cletkier Blue nbOnnk wrnt to J*ei B« b Cootek or̂  Jmr Phinnrv Red rit)ho«*k wer>t to B rnda Darden B >hhv Dunn ond Oebro Mcforiond oryJ Gory L*e Bovek Ahile ribbons w*'e ov«’n to Chfik Green ond Denette Anuht
In the ceimorv rhv'“Oi k< terh e. •weemtokek we't to Dennis Hiohtn». Oono Toiiy look l-rst C’iore Se< ondk meet to Vorrto lidweit. Rjndv Aolt»e, Sukon Swtmn, Debbie Mtoh*omref tXm Rov Heekon oryj MuhH Roever Thi-d piore ribborn were o«yen t© Oonny Oodkon Lor'k I owe Jerr* Roever ond Aiiso Scott

T P "

Once Again From The Car
(Photo by Oonny Voldei)

Big Sprrig Jayecet arc experimeatlag with 
saadtap aad oullbaxn la wc if Big Sprtag 
postal patraas caa aacc marc drop mail lato 
a eoortety box from the driver’s tide of the 
ear. Uadcr the sew system, cart most ap

proach the coriHT of Ufth and Main from 
the MiBlh to deposit mail .\flcr dropping 
mail lato the boxes, ears must tura right 
oolo Fifth. If the projeet works out as 
planned, a eowerete island will he formed.

Red Korea Accuses U. S.
Of Air Space Violation
'TOKYO (AP) — North Korea 

accused the United States Satur
day of trying to “reverse black 
and white” hy stating that the 
U.S. reconnais.sance plane shot 
down in the Sea of Japan last 
'Tuesday was in international air 
space.

MaJ. Gen. I.ee Choon-sun, 
North Korea’s chief delegate to 
the armistice commission meet
ing at Panmunjom. reiterated 
hLs government’s claim that the 
U.S. Navy plane carrying 31 
persons was di 
fated Red air space.

like sophistry in an attempt to 
justify the criminal act in send

intclligemc

ing a .spy plane into the ternto-'
rial air of our country on April 
19.” said l.ee.

rsons was downed after it vlo- 
spai

Lee asserted that U.S. Air

“When we brought the t'.S 
imperialists to task at the meet
ing for the aggressive art of in
filtrating a spy plane into the 
territorial air of the Democratic:

Force MaJ. Gen. James B. 
Knapp, head of the U.N. Com
mand delegation, “fled” from 
the meeting because he feared 
“exposure of the truth” about 
the plane.

IN A FIX
Lee accused Knapp of a “fla

grant violation of the Korean ar
mistice agreement” in walking 
out. The North Korean Central 
News Agency, which broadcast 
Lee’s statement, said,, the walk
out came 42 minutes after the 
meeting started when Lee asked 
three times for identifleatioa r i  
the tmlt to which the downed 
plane was attached.

“Finding himself in a fix 
where he could not escape the 
responsibility for this, the asalor 
member r i the enemy side let 
loose a whole string r i  robber-

PROTECnON
Nixon said Friday he had or

dered protection against armed

People’s Republic of Korea, the 
senior member of the enemy; 
side fled from the meeting hail 
at a lo.ss for words.”

In Seoul. .South Korean Presi
dent Chung-Hee Park met with 
top aides to study President Nix
on’s statements to a Wa.shing- 
ton news conference on the plane 
incident.

ali.'ick nn I s i-
plancs near the Ni'flh Korean 
coast and added that the flights 
wi-re lieing resum«*d after a 
brief Mispcmsinn 

Alioul 5.N)0 South Korean stu
dents and citizens staged rallies 
in the provincial cities of Cho- 
ngjii and Hoengsung to protest 
the sh(M»ting down of the Ameri
can plane

In Tokvo, a spokesman for 
Prime Minister Fisaku Sato 
said Nixon was justifu-d in or- 

‘ S. re- 
over the

Police Probe 
Empty Pop Case
Approximately 100 feet r i  

chatn was stolen from the fence 
at City Cemetery Friday right 

In another theft, firemen at 
the Norihside Fire Station re- 
poried to police that two cases 
r i  empty pop bottles were taken 
from the station.

derinc fighter cover for I' 
ronnaissam-e flights over im- 
Sea of Japan. Japanese opposi
tion parties expn*ssed fear 
however, that sudi escort 
flights might provoke trouble.

U.S. airmen who took part in 
the search for remnant.s of the 
reconnaissance plane s a i d  
that crewmen aboard two Soviet 
destroyers in the area had been 
"cordial” and cooperative, in 
radio exi-hanges.

^  Winkle, 
39, of Blum, Tex., told a news 
^ fe re n c e  at Tachikawa, that

s ^ h i p s  on Wednesday and 
t ^  to contact them about pos- 
slble survivors. ^

On T h u ^ ay , a Soviet de- 
“t’ondolences on 

me loss of your aircraft” and 
arranged for a rendezvous fe 
hand over debris it had p iik ^

I
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Scott Tyra Captures Spelling Title
By SAM BLACKBURN

iScott Tyra, parlayed his 
loot championship Into a 

bunty spelling title Saturday 
It he had rough sledding 
More he won his crown.

lonsumerAide 
akes Office

IWASHINGTON (AP) -  Vir- 
lia Knauer was sworn in to- 
^y as President Nixon’s spe
ll adviser on consumer iff lfe  

a Rose Garden ceremony 
here Nixon promised to sup- 
hrt her consumer protection ef- 
rts.

[The 54-year-old blonde grand 
>llier from Philadelphia took 

oath of office from Judge 
ilherine Kelly of the District 
Mirt of Appeals in Washington.

Knauer’s granddaughter 
incy Knauer, 7^, held the Bl-

[Nixon noted Mrs. Knauer had 
idf' a record of achievement 

the director of Pennsylva- 
’s Bureau of Consumer iTo- 

L'tion that was acclaimed 
oughout the nation, 
he President al.so noted Mrs. 

lauer didn’t dodge Ihe ques- 
of her age at her first news 

inference April 9 after Ixdng 
|med to the $28,000 a->«ar

[“ Any woWian who woutri very 
le.stly give her age certainly 

111 lie able to get manufactur- 
in this country to tell the 

iith about their products,’’ 
icon commented.

*TU certainly try,’’ Mrs 
nauer replied.

[“ I’ll back you up.’’ the PresJ- 
Kit said as he left for a meet-

Anyway, Scott, IS, the Goliad 
champion In Saturday’s Seventh 
Annual Howard County Spelling 
Bee, won the right to represent 
Howard County in the Regional 
Spelling Bee in Lubbock May 
3. If he should win there, he 
goes to Washington In June to'- 
have a try at the national 
spelling title.

TOUGH FOES
Scott's two toughest opponents 

were David Coates, Runnels 
champion, and Julia Finfinger, 
a tiny 11-year-old expert from 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic school.

The three outlasted the field 
of 15 and went on and on until 
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, official 
pronouncer, said she had begun 
to wonder if she had selected 
enough wotxis in the official list 
to determine the title.

However, on the 21st round, 
JuUa failed to field “intolerable’* 
and the match was left to Scott 
and David.

Julia fell out on the 170th 
word.

On the 204th word, which was 
“rentilniscence’* both the sur
vivors missed. Under the rules 
when this happens in a bee with 
only two sunrlvlng spellers, a 
new word is called and the bee 
goes on until one or another 
of the contenders falters and 
the survivor successfully spells 
the missed word.

'SACRIFICE'
On the 206Ui word, David 

failed to handle “resurrection” 
to the satisfaction of the three 
judges. Scott dealt with it In 
a proper manner and clinched 
his title by spelling “sacrifice” .

Scott is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Chiarles Tyra. 2702 Ann. 
His father Is store manager for 
the National Supply Company 
here. Scott was bom In B o r ^  
but has lived here five of nls 
IS years. He is an eighth m<Ser 
at Goliad Junior High School.

three younger 
one of whom

Peydtt^ab

Nets Puzzles
GEORGE WEST. Tex. (A PH  

Officers faced two pvrdee Sator 
day; What to do with 658 poonds 
of peyote and what 
would war

T R E A T

COOL

(PtwM by SoM eiocbbwn)

Top Spellers Of Howard County
IM  Hewari Camrty SpeUlBf Bee champiea.Left to right: DavM Ceates, maaer-ap, Jalia 

Flaftager, third place wiaaer aad Scett Tyra,

Mrs Knauer, In a lighi-bei 
c.'is trimmed in black, san c ~ o t t has 

lixon earlier “gave me a prom-1 w-Q,j,fP5 _
t  conveted a g ^ ^  ' ' W i nefforts of the Nixon spelling bee.
h in i^ tion  resfwiu to| ^ %  Kentwood
111 n ^ s  and desires of the con-1 hooi champion, dropped out
lumer r  I in the seventh go around on
T  J. T  B* 8®*)* pronounced by
I r i D U l C  I 0  I IQ S Mrs. Brewster. The seventh

round wa.s a bad one for the 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.:youngsters — two other school 
red Schwengel. R-Iowa, says'champions, Debra Warren, from 

[he will lead a tribute in Con-'Bauer and Marldene Margolts, 
gress Tuesday to pigs. |the Part Hill contender, also

The tribute was stimulated by failed to finish the disastrous 
f'onsenation advertisements on seventh
television which implied hogs 
are dnly and sloppy, Schwengel 
says

Iowa produces 23 per cent of 
the nation s pork.

nCKED TO WIN 
Coates, who te a tall, self- 

pos.sessed IS-year-old eighth 
grader, gave an admirable 
performance and many spec

Utors had picked him to win. 
He is the Runnels d ian^oo  and 
the son of Mr. and Ifrs. W. 
T. Coates, 1204 W. 2nd.

A surprise speller was tiny 
Julia Finfinger, the Invnaculate 
Heart of Mary title holder. Ihe 
11-year-old (laughter of Maj. 
and Mrs. James J. Finfinger, 
3803 Calvin, proved herself an 
adept master of spelling and 
s t a ^  In the bee sturdily until 
the middle of the 21st round 
Actually the bee was almost 
ended with the departure of 
Julia from the battlefield — 
Scott clinched his title a few 
minutes later.

In the seven years that the 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
has been held here under the 
sponsorship of The Big Spring 
Herald, only one girl has won 
the title. She won in the first 
year the bee was held.

The first speller to fall out 
was Bobby Raney, 12, Boydstun 
chanwon, who failed to spdl 
the 4 ^  word in the fourth go- 
round. Lakeview’s champion 
Elsa Hernandez. 11, dropped out 
In the sixth. Kenneth Greene 
11, champion for Airport faded

from the scene on the TithLinn Murphy, 11. W ashing^ 
word. Then came the aeveoth Place, Roxle McDaniel 11, Gay 
go-round when Bauer, Kentwood Hill, Suzanne MuUenhauer, 11. 
and Park Hill all wereMarcy’s hopeful, and Cberl 
eliminated. Denise Ingram, 12,

LITTLE KITTY
In the ninth go-round, Joy

Heij tits, all fell ^  the ways 
Lie Kitty ’raompson, 11,

TH E W EEK
(Coutinued fren  Page 1)

camp 6,851-57. No. 1 Anderson {house canvass brought In over 
repiMtedly blew out in the upper $2,000 last week, considerably 
Wolfcamp. short of what was needed. One

resident, asked for a contribu 
Howard County Junior Collegeltkin by a volunteer youth, 

trustees took a step on faith complained to poUce. It takes 
— faith that the legislature wlU|all kinds 
come through with increased
state aid for junior colleges. I Eiicia Keele, who wrote the 
The board voted pay raises and winning essay on employing the 
adjustments totalling $35,600 to physically handicapped, was 
remain competitive with others, honored at a special ceremony
The mi ■ ■ ■

Moss champion, survived In the 
bee to the 12th rMixind end 
Cedar Crest's Bobby Bradshaw, 
12, went down In the l$th round

This narrowed the field to 
Scott, David and Julia and final 
rounds were fought by this 
doughty trio.

JudgM for this year's spelling 
bee were Jim Thompson, 
Klwanls Qub president; Lowell 
Jones. Rotary Club president 
and Deen Booth, president of 
the Big Spring Jaycees.

The bM was la the hii 
s c h o o l  cafeteria. R. ' 
Whipkey, publisher of The 
Herald, welcomed the visitors 
and introduced the champions 
and alternates.

This was Mrs. Brewster’s 
fourth year to serve as 
pronouncer. She said that the 
See Saturday was the most 
hotly contested of any in which 
she has so far served.

Mexico City's 
Police Chief Shot 
In Street Battle
MEXICO CITY (AP*)-Mexlco 

City’a police chief was shot three 
times in the abdomen and two

gUoemen ware fatally wounded 
turday in a street battle with 

robbers of an armored car.
One of three masked gunmen 

was killed and his two compan
ions were captured after a brief 
chase.

Gen. Renato Vega Amador, 
named ptfUce chief just two 
months ago. was being driven to 
his office at • a.m. when his 
police radio blared that a rob
bery was under way.

Vega and his driver rode into 
the middle of the gunflght and 
were riddled as they stepped out 
of the car. The driver was 
killed.

A patrol car had been driving 
by whan the robbers, using pis
tols and machineguns, Intereept- 
ed the armored car of the Bank 
of Industry and Commerce. 
Shooting began at once.

Vega Amador’s condition was 
described as critical. He re
placed PoUce Chief Luis Cneto 
who was unpopular with stu
dents for putting down the Octo
ber riots.

t  anyone 
want with 6p  pounds of 

the stuff in the Tint place.
Peyote has not caught on well 

with the pU-poppln' and weed
smoking aet.

Texas highway patrolmen said 
they found the peyote—three 
barrels of It-tn  a truck which 
was wrecked in a ooe-vehicle ac
cident in the early hours Satur- 
day four miles north of Three 
hWers in South Texas

The truck driver said ha spent 
four days cutting the peyote 
buds off cactus plants near Rio 
Grande City in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, the only place in 
Ute nattoo w nm  peyote cactus 
grows

Posseaslon of peyote, which 
causes hallucinatloos, u  IDegal 
in Texas, calling for a sentence 
of a year in prison and a fine 
of M,006.

Excepted under some court 
rulings are members of the NS' 
Live American C hurc^ whose 
members ere Indians. ’The Indi
ans use it in their rdlglous rite.

The man arrested but not 
charged immediately apparently 
had no connection wltn the In
dian church, said Patrolman B. 
C. Bagwell, who also tald tba 
man has a record of arrests for 
drug possesrion.

•  A

AIR C O O LEI^
What a tn a i to beat the
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Youth Award Winners
A bu.sy young man is James 

Newman, the Youth Achieve
ment winner at Big i^xlng High 
■Vhool James, .son ot Mr. and 
itrs  John F,. Newman, 2307 
Morri.son, has an imposing list 
of activities on more than half 
a dozen fronts

He is a star athlete, scholar, 
participant in many student 
affairs, and active in his 
ilmrch He was chosen as 
<^udent representative on the 
Hig Spring Traffic ('ommlssion

James is .student council 
president, was president of his 
class as a freshman and junior, 
heads the Bible Club .le was 
chosen for Who’s Who, is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society (as he was in junior 
high). James Is a member of 
the senior class steering 
conunittee.

He was a member of the cast 
in the UIL one-act play which 
won second in district; co- 
directed the school Giristmas 
play and is co-director of the 
Good Morning World weekly 
devotional group.

James has been a member 
of numerous committees, a 
competitor in UIL history and 
Kovernment contests. He served 
as host for the area debate 
tournament and for the West 
Texas Student (’ouncU forum, as 
well a.s being a candidate tor 
i t s presidency. Num-?rous 
('fluncil workshops have bad him 
taking actlv* roles, including 
one at Texas Tech. At Boys 
State he was named a district 
attorney and a justice on its 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

For two years he played 
badtetball, and lettered In base
ball for three years. (This year 
he has pitched two no-hr 
games.) He has dislributoi 
decals for the Olympics and 
helped with various fund cam 
paigns such as Heart and 
March of Dimes. One of the 
adult service clubs named him 
as Young Texan.

In hLs (East Fourth Baptist) 
church he is president of his 
Sunday school class, vice 
dent of Training Union, helps 
with VacaUon Bible School, at
tends youth raUles. giva d«w 
tions regularly at the VA 
Hospital, sings to the church 
choir.

RODNEY WALL
The Coahoma Student Council 

named Rodney 
likely to succeed. ’ Friday he 
succeeded In being 5®*; 

1 homa HiA SchooTs outstanding 
student. He is the son of Mr

and Mrs J. C. Wall.
Rodney has extensive and 

balanced credentials, and in 
addition to all his activities, he 
finds time to put 21 hours a 
week in on a job.

He seized as president of the 
Student Council, was an officer 
in the National Hom*r Society, 
won the Science Fair .sweep
stakes; has been a member for 
two years of the S’uident 
Council, Science Oub, Spanish 
Club, was named to Who's Who 
and served as NHS reporter 
He wa.s on the school iKXior roll 
for four >'ears.

Rodney was all-district and 
all-area guard-tacklc. and all- 
west Texas offensively He also 
was a member of the track 
team. He .served as stage 
manager for sch<x>l productions

Other honors include being 
named boy of the month twice, 
and most likely to succeed.

He has oven community 
service in couecting for Heart 
Fund, March of Dimes and 
Salvation Army. As a mentocr 
of the Coahonu Church of 
(Tirist. he teaches a class, leads 

(ing and speaks frequently 
at mid-week services. He Ls a 
member of Explorer Post 138 
helped establi.sh a Scout trooi 
at Big Spring Slate Hospital 
has twice given emergency first 
aid, once to a near drownin 
victim. He is a Life Scout an

has almost^enough merit badges, 
also nas

P E
assumes

margin of Increase ranges at Big Spring High School last 
froth seven to 10 per cent. week. Lawrence Melton, and

* * * other state Texas Elmployment
The 3(Mlay weather map commission officials, came

offers some encouragement (if from Austin to make the caah 
precipitation. We are shown iaUward and an expense-paid trip 
an area anticipating abo>'e|to Washington, D.C 
normal rainfall. It would be
wonderful to replenish Lakel F. Keith Jones, who currently 
Thomas and then have a sub- is a Ponca, Okla., policeman, 
stantial amount of water in new has been named new Howard 
Lake E. V. Spence when it Is County juvenile ofOcer. Jones, 
dedicated, probably May 29. {however, has a considerable

background In juvenile work, 
Volunteers were honored atlhavlng been assistaat chief of 

the Big Spring State Hospital the Elctor County juvenile
{last week Mrs. Billy Gaskins probation section. He

on(. and Mrs. J. R. Petty each were|hls duties here May 1. 
cited for having rat in 1,000

more hours. TTiere were! The Colorado River Municipal
around participant in n u m e ro u s ;^  fairs {hours and 100 hours. In au, mental issue of $4,500,000 in

Clayton is the son of Mr. and awards 9 ,W h ^ n u e  bonds d u r i^  the w ^
M r s  R a v  s M c K in n o n  a n d  is  hours — hours that love but To realize how things have
I rS n lS ^  Mclunnon ana is,  ̂ could changed since the project

During his high school career ;b«y- ,  ,  ,
he has been extremely active .• ^  *•***
in athletics, serving as captain! The All-Faith Chapel I**"
of the football team the pasl|ho*Pll*l h u  now b ^  _
two years. He was picked ssitered. and plans are being The Howard Comty 
all-district and all-West T e x a s -shaped f(^ »
last year For three years he Ituris to build it. Dora RobertsUfp-ecd to Invest about $1,900 in 
was named aD-dlstrtct in Rehabilitation C e n t e r  hasU radar unit to be used in the
basketball, plus sO-area. He moved to establish a trust fund Texas Highway Patrol for use 
also lettered in track. for those who wish to remember on county roads. It’s not quite

this agency In their wills. clear to us why the county Is
• • • obliged to be buying Items for

The cancer fund house-to- use in state e<]uipment• • •

Hayes Stripling Jr. has been 
appointed 1969 chairman for 
l^xas AAM’s annual fund

for his Eagle. He 
helped with the junior 
proiigram at this school 

CLAYTON MrKINNON 
Forsan High School’s 

standing young man is Clayton: 
McKmnon, star athlete and all j®!*̂  
around 
affairs.

Clayton has served as presi
dent of the Future Teacher 
Association, the Spanish Club, 
the Math Club and is vice presi
dent of the senior class. He is 
a member of the Star Club and 
of the National Honor Society.

He was named representative 
to the Farm Bureau’s citizen
ship seminar. Is a member and 
teacher at Central (Elbow) 
Baptist Church, and has served 
as guest speaker for the annual 
Farm Bureau county m ^ in g  
He also was FH A 'gu^ spealoer 
at its traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner.

'L ITTLE MARY SUNSHINE'

Tryouts Scheduled For 
Little Thieoter Musical

Trinity Lutheran Cin^h, 1801 Virgliila, accoitling 
to the director, Dick Shaver.

“Little Mary Sunshine,” called a delightful spoof, 
is a satire that brings out almost every cliche 
musical comedy situation. Parts, in addition to 
the heroine, Uttle Mary Sunshine. Include a 
ferocioas Indian brave, a dashing Forest Ranger 
who savM her from a cruel fate, a f l i r ta t l^  
retired general, a myopic Indian guide, and many 
others.

'The play is one of the most ambitious ever at
tempted by the Little Theatre, and will be staged 
in late June.

I^rry Stanley, of the Howard County Junior 
College music department, will assist with the 
singing parts. AU persons interested in musical 
drama are invited to attend tryouts, according 
to Shaver.

*• ' J
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Native plants are b e t t in g  
I to put on a show. Spanish dag
ger is blooming the best in 
years. Wild verbenae is putting 
out its vivid purple, Taboka 
daisies (tansy astwx) are
spreading lavender blankets 
yellow p r i m r o s e s  are
protiflgate, guara planto are 
flowering, along with Engle- 

|mann dcisies, rodt daisies, etc

Tips On Texas 
Twisters Listed

JAY LEE WEBB

Loretta Lynn, Jay[ 
Webb Due Here

AUSTIN (AP) -  Spring has 
sprung and that means the peak 
tonuido season has arrived, the 
Department of PubUc Safety re- 

' Texans Saturday.
Texas had only 146 tornadoea 

last year, compered with 2tt the 
year before, the DPS said. Hur
ricane Beulah gave birth *“ 

Jay liCe Webb will share thelmore than half of the 1167 tc 
spotlight with his sister, Loretta —CeUars are the best placee 
Lynn, here Tuesday evening for to be when a tornado strikea. 
a country muttc program —If caught in the open, move 
sponsored by the Reserve IroUce at right angles to the peth of the 
in the city auditorium. Itornado.

Advance tickets are $1.2S fori _Lle flat in the nearest de- 
adults, 50 cents for children, preggion if you cannot escape, 
and will be 25 cents higher at| _ i f  indoors, stay away from 
the door. win^ws.

Webb has been singing —Go to the corner of a base- 
country music all of his life, inent nearest the tornado, 
and has written many hit songs, —If there Is no basemant, take 
including many his sister has cover under heavy furniture

against inside waU.s.
—Doors and windows on the 

aide of the bouae

Stripling Heads 
A&M Campaign

W E W ILL B E  CLO SED  

TOM ORROW , 

M ONDAY, A P R IL  21
IN OBSIRVANCI OR

SAN JACINTO DAY
U V I  l Y  MAIL

a FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A  

LOAN ASSN.
116 MaM Pfc.MM29 

WbaM IivMb l i  iM y

campaign In Big Spring.
F(vd D. Albritton Jr. '41 of 

Bryan, president of AAM'a 
Asaoclatton of Former Students, 
uls named the 1946 graduate 
to the position.

AAM former students provide 
doDan for university programs 

exceflence not covered by 
state funds. Since 1942, $4.1 
million has been glvea by 
former atudents for scholar- 

h i p s ,  fellowships, facuRy 
a l a r y  supplementation, 

building programs, and special 
projects.

Dow Will Build 
Freeport Plant
MIDLAND. Mich.*(AP)-Dow 

Chemical Co. diaclosed plans 
Friday to build a new trichloro- 
ethane plant at its Texas Divi
sion in Freeport. Completion Is 
set for 1971.

Construction on the plant, the 
cost of which was not disclooed, 
win be started by July, said 
Dow.

Dow's exlstliw trichlorocthane 
production facilities at Freeport 
will be converted to manufac
turing other chlorinatad hydro
carbons when the new piant is 
completed,
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recorded. I.oretta Lynn has re
corded many top songs, and 
was selected last year as the 
No. 1 female vocalist ia tba 
country music field.
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EarJy Signs Indicate
Good Year Cotton

Pre-Schoolers 
Invited To Visit

BOB L. GHORMLEY

1/

T h e  C h a v e U  M o c k  T u r t l e  

b y  J a y s o n *  

t o p s  a  w i n n e r !

Now^ Hi* tiaM to cut loose and treat yourself to 
the *la4x>ok" in active leieure wear, the ChaveU 
■K>dc turtle! Comfortable, caeual and loaded with 
faehinn power! And, the ChaveU puts more color 
in your life, too, with a rich array of zesty new 
rfiarlia Notice the elegant knit texture? Easily 

I for silk, but actually much more practicaL

Bob L. Gbormley, 33, has 
assumed duties as administra
tor of Big Spring Nursing Inn. 
a subsidiary of Monterey Inn, 
Inc., according to Arthur 
Taylor, vice president.
I Ghormley and his wife, 
Marian, will move to Big Spring 

'from Beaumont, where he was 
: administrator of the S<‘hlesinger 
1 Geriatric Center, a 250-bed 
medical facility.

I He has also served as ad
m inistrator of a 187-bed nursing 
I home in Chicago, and a 100-bed 
junit in Clinton. OUa.
1  On March 1. 1068. President 
Johnson visited the Schlesinger 

(hospital personally to present 
S o c i a l  Security checks 
representing an increase in pay
ments
there.

to

By SAM BLACKBURN
More than a million pounds 

of cotton seed will be planted 
on Howard County farms be
tween now and the middle of 
May. The county has been al
lotted 71,649 acres to be planted 
to cotton, and observers think 
every available acre will be 
seeded.

This year's cotton acreage is 
Ifw? than 200 acres greater than 
in 1068, but there is a 
tremendous difference in the 
cotton outlook now than there 
was at this same season in 1068.

This year, farmers say that 
cotton prospects are probably 
the best ever. The snows of last 
winter, with some good rains 
in the Igle fall, have provitM 
an exceptionally fine backlog 6t 
undergnMind moisture.

This month’s 2.5 inch rain, 
which fen exacUy as the far- 
nters would have had it fall, 
has capped the climax.

“The fields are in the best 
shape they have been In years 
— on top of the ground and 
under the surface,” say old- 
time farmers. “If we can 
escape sandstorms, hail or 
heavy washing, this should be 
a btg year for cotton.”

Last spring, farmers were 
faced with dim prospects of a 
good season ahead. As a result 
the original 71,462 cotton acres 
dwindled as farmers sur
rendered the claims. The final 
planting was around 50,000 
acres.

For days, the prospects 
looked about as bad as possible. 
Then, in a way no one anticipat
ed, there was a change in the

,v.
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COAHOMA — The annual day 
for pre-schoolers to get a first
hand glimpse of school has been 
set for Wednesday at the Cot- 
h«ma primary school.

All youngsters who will be be
ginning the first grade at (Poa- 
hoina next autumn are invited 
to spend most of the day at 
the school, said W. A. Fishbacic, 
principal.

i They are to arrive at 9 a m. 
land will continue until 1 pm. 
'at the school. Parents are weU 
come, but if parents cannot 
come, then children on the 
iroutes may ride the buses with 
I the regular pupils. There' will 
jbt‘ no siiocial schedules, how
ever, and pre-schoolers cannot 
return until school Ls out for 
other pupils if they ride the bus,

; The youngsters will be guests 
of the school for lunch, but 
adults will be expected to pay 
for their meals.

i .
(Photo by Som BlocXborn)

TRUCK LOADS OF SEED U N D E R G O ^  DELINTING
Formera push with preparations to plont 1969 cotton crop

7*

some of the P-tients ^ *  A  I I / ' »

the best cotton crops — ba.sed

(Photo by Sam tiocttwrnt

npon* 5.95

B l n v o  (® W s s o iv

Ghormley Is a member of the on the per acre yield — in the 
Texas Nursing Home Associa- hi.story of. the county. The 

Ition, American Nursing Home | shortage of planted acres cut 
.Association, and Texas Hospital jpr^uction totals be'ow other 
A.ssociation. He is also a mem-'years when much larger 
her of the Lions Club. 'Thejacreage was seeded, but the 
G h o r m l e y s  attend thejbale-or-better - an-acre
Pm byterian Churrt. !f(JS''wTvlurtiM**I^ 50.000 Should the good luck hold I varieties in the hrstory of the the touted new hybrids

He la a native of West Texas production memoraoie.

HOW WELL DOES TH E SEED GERMINATE?
Mrs. Cloy Ingram Kiontificolly icitt germination of cotton

instead ofiwidest diversification in cotton further expennjentationto cotton with

and attended public schools in! This season, if all r o n t in u e s i^  
Odessa. He also attended the in the happy state that now p r e - L ^  
University of Texas in El Paso IvaUs. there wiU be 71,006 acres
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RCA...Rrst in Color TV!
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Horo’s Color TV  
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history.
biggest cotton crop in

iTop. Many new hybnds were 
tried, and many proved them
selves Many farmers, though, 
planted the old reliatile Western 

'Stormproof 
But there are dangerous, _  _  ,

weeks ahead There will be' ^xP^^s note th ^ . as It was
need Uter on for rams at thei
right season to give the croplj^^ e<^llent >ear for
a boost. There may be sandi^'^ri^P*"^^
storms which could cut theiy***^ standby
young plants off at the ground recoroea
or smother them under blanketsj As a result, obseners are of
of dust There could be heavyjthe opinion that many farmers
rains which might wash the will be plantmg this variety
fields and bury the cotton under!heavily and foregoing any
mud There could be an early I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
hard freeze I

FOR
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C H A N N E L
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Record Shop
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There us also the threat of. 
insect invasion. la s t year's crop! 
was not hard hit bv in.sects I  
Indeed. It was about the kindest' 
vear on record in this field.

R eturn From  O il 
jo b b e rs  M e e t

However, there Ls no assur
ance that the enemy won’t be 
back as he has in other years 
Cotton boll worms, grass
hoppers flea hoppers — the 
entire unholv alliani'e of var
mints — could he twek in such 
numbers as to gravely damage 
the crop

As an added problem, the 
coonty for the first time in 
hlstorx'. is faced with the 
nossibilily that holl weevils — 
the most dreaded of all cotton 
enemies — may he on hand in 
sufficient numbers to create a 
hazard

The weeviLs showed up two 
years ago They were in
creasingly numerous last year 
Their advance across the county 
was noted as weevils were 
found in nearly all sections of 
the county.

Last year saw Howard Countv 
cotton farmers engaging in the

Seven Big Spring oil )obbers 
have returned home after a t
tending the annual convention 
of the Texas Oil Jobbers 
Association in Dallas which 
ended Friday night I

Attending from here were F.
L Kent of the Kent Oil Com
pany, E. F Henderson and 
Tommy Gage of the Gage Oil 
Company: K H McGibbon and 
W A Moore of the McGibbon 
Oil Company; and R B 
Tompkins and Charles Tom
pkins and H C McEdyes. all 
of the Tompkins Oil Company

More than 1 200 oil jobbers 
and commission agents attended 
the convention. largest in the 
as.sociation's h i s t o r y  They 
heard talks by l e a d i n g  na
tional executiv'es and ad
ministrators. including F S 
Schwend. president of the Gulf 
Oil Company, and Rill Jones of 
Kennett. Mo., president of the 
National Oil Jobbers Council

Uml (

Uhtcramblc thewfbur Jumbica, 
oiw letter to each aqaare, to 
fono four ordinarjr words.
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H 4 M E E
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WK4T PEOPLE WMO TIT/ 
[ TO AIAKE A BIO 6 PLASH

OFTEN TUKN OU‘
T D 3 C .

S A U E E E  1

□ Z Q Z

Now arranfc the circled letUra 
to form the surpriM aiwwcr, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

□ m c m
(a

J « U mi CIVIL MIRCr DARINO MHALP
iMnid.;)

|Aniwui Ytmg»ttkUî » nycmlm»myomrmMmgt IVIN

Now! A Jumble Book!
You can  e i^o y  w orkinc 

y o u r p leagure. A P ocket Booti
th e  JUM BLE puzzle at 
of 100 4-word Jum bles 

and  10 6-word Ju m b les  is now availab le fo r 52< (tax 
incuded) a t  T h e  H era ld  office. If  o rd e rin g  by • m ail, 
add  20« postage. G et y o u rs  now!

Nice life . . . living all summer in TJ Nas- 
saus. Natural waist . supernatural fit. 
( ool, crisp cotton in summer solids of white 
blazer blue, red. yellow, aqua, plitk . ] 
ticking stripes of red/white, blueArhite or 
black/white . . .  and floral prints. Sizes 3 
through 13. t7.N

TJ’s super plu.sh Tank Top Terry goes along 
with your soft life Fine combed cotton knit 
In matching or contra.sting colors. S-M-L. |S.M
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Howard Rips 
5th Homer; 
Sens Win

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twip-j 
run homers by Frank Howard, 
and Paul Casanova led a 10-j 
hit Washington attack Saturday 
as the Senators stopped the Bal
timore Orioles 7-5.
BoHImor* no DO ODO-S I  01
Woshlnolon a i  100 00*<7 10 0

Cufllor. Adomson (4). Loonhard (41, 
Watt (4) ond Hcndrickt Botnton, Hloalnt' 
17) ond CoMnova W-Boiman 1-1, L-j 
Cuellar. 0-2 HRs Wnhlnoton Howard 
IS). Casjnova (2). ,

* * *
CHICAGO (AP) — Tommy

Davis drove in three runs with a 
homer and a sinele and Marty 
Pattin pitched one-hit ball for 
eight innings helping Seattle to 
a 5-1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Saturday.
Stattle 000 002 021 S 10 1
Chicoao 000 000 OOM 4 0

Pottin, Sooul (♦) and McNtftnov;
Peters, Wood (I )  OilnskI (»l ond Joseot). 
W-Pottin, 2 1 L Peters, 0-2. HR-Seottle, 
Davis ID

• * •

MINNEAPOLIS -  ST. PAUL 
(AP) — Harmon Killebrew 
sliced a single to right field with 
one out in the ninth inning, giv 
ing the .Minnesota IVlns a 6-5 
victory over the California An
gels Saturday.

I Calitornlo 010 211 000-5 f  1
Winnototo OOO III 201-4 II 1

MuroKv Wllttelm 17), FIshor 1*1 ond 
Boon. Koot P*rrv (4), Wootfton (I). 
Peronotki <f) ond RoMtoorOe MittorwoM 
(9t W-P»rronotfci. 3-d. L-Fl»h«r. 0-1.

Colifornto. R(»drlou«f 0 ) .  Min*
ne»ota. Cordinot (h .* • •

KANSAS CITY (AP) — John 
‘ Blue Moon” Odom, with relief 
help from Lew Krausse in the 
ninth inning, hurled the Oakland 
Athletics pa.st Kansas City 2-1 
Saturday
Oakland 000 200 00172 7 0
Konsos City 000 000 lOO-l 4 1

Odom Krousse (♦) oftd PooHoronl, 
Root If). Nelson. Jones (7) ond
Rodriouei W-Odom. 2-1. L Nolton. 1-1.

N ap o les' Reign  
C o u ld  Be Long
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

man they call Mantequilla—but
ter, bet ause he's so smooth—
has won the welterweight oox-
Ing championship of the world 
in a style befitting his nick 
name.

Jose Napoles. 29. showed such 
skill and determination in de
throning Curtis Cokes of Dallas 
Friday night he's given an ex
cellent chance of holding lor a 
goodly while the title he has long 
.s-iught.

Lewis Again 
In State Meet

BIG Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D A Y, APRIL 20, 1969^ SEC. B

(PtieM By Danny VoMot)

Goliad's Winning 440-Relay Foursome
Pictured here are members of the Big 
Spring Goliad eighth grade sprlut relay team, 
which helped the Mavericks to a first finish

by winning a Mne ribbon in 48.I. From the 
left, they are Wniter Jordan, Alan Davis, 
Barry Traette and Ricky Steen.

Goliad Mavericks 
First In Division

By FRANK GRIFFIS
Abilene Lincoln Junior High 

School ran away with the top 
honors in the ninth grade divi 
Sion of the annual Big Spring 
Optimist Relays held in Me
morial Stadium this weekend.
Big Spring Goliad slipped ahead 
of the field to capture the num
ber one slot in the eighth grade
division. ,

Despite high winds and coodwa. j. Go«y"i................  _ Wfovor.
illt>r*v.

OlKuo-1. Rick SKon. CoHod, IS2-in‘> 
(now rtcord, old rtcord, Don HIM, SA 
Edlun. 144-f, )«M ): 2 J. Ortwia. BS 
Runnod. I2B4; 2. Cuiomoor. Coahoma, 
ISA'/y; 4. J. Shilhot, SwMtwotor, I2B-2; 
5. (W. EMI*. SwMtwoltr. ll*dWi 4. J. 
Strulkv. SwMiwattr, 114-2.

Polo vault — I. R. Smith, ABiltno 
Lincoln. onO S. Coidwod, Cront. Hod. 
11-0 ITlod old rocord Ml by OomoMy. 
Ablltno JoNorMn. 1*44)1 2 M Brom)no, 
Cron*, and B. Grtor. Midland Alamo, 
10-4; 5. Forrlnoton, Midland A)omo. 1(74 
(mor* mioooi); 4. R. Shirmon, AbDont 
Mann. 1IM)

Shot out— 1. Johnny Orltoe. tS  Ron- 
nolt. 4S-V|) t  O. Plorc*. MMIond God
dard. 45-W: 3. C. Zochorv. Midland Son

weather, one standing record -
was broken and another was> moh hurd»M-i a.
tied in the eighth grade
Sion. j ‘

Kino. Abllon* M<idl*on 

r*tay-Imodlov JoNoraon

N A TIO N A L

McCovey Is 
Hero In 5*3 
Giant Win

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A 
pair of towering, two-run hom
ers by Willie McCovey powered 
the San Francisco Giants to a 
5-S victory over the San Diego 
Padres Saturday.
Son Oloao 
Son Fronclieo

IM lot *00-3 S 0 200 002 00*—S t  1
Solmo. McCool 7. abMichvn 7, KoIIm  I  

and Connlitoroi P*rry and Ololi. W— l*ar- 
rv, 2-2. L— Solma, l - t  HRS— Son piooo. 
Brown 1  Son Froncltco, McCovov t  0.O O O

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Knuck- 
leballer Phil Niekro hurled a 
four-hitter for his second suc
cessive shutout and the Atlanta 
Braves topped the Cincinnati 
Reds 4-0 Saturday.
Atlanta 1*1 102 0004 0 1
Cincinnati 000 000 0004 4 I

Niokro ond OMIkr: Cloninaar. PMwr 
(71 and Boneh. W-Nlokro. 24. L- 
Clonlndor, 0-2. HR-Atlonta, C*OOdd (2).

MONTREAL *(AP) -  Pinch 
hitter Jim Hickman’s run-scor
ing single in the 11th inning sent 
the Chicago Cubs past the Mon
treal Expos 6-5 Saturday for 
their 10th victory in 11 games.
Chicoao 000 OM 000 *1-0 IS I
Montrool 000 200 20* 004 I t

Holliman, Abornothv (7), Rooon (101 
and Hundloy; Oront, Somborro (4). Show 
(10) and Botoman. W-Rooon, 24. L - 
Show, 12. HR»<hlcaae, Santo (3). 
Montrtol, Botoman It).O O O

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Bill 
Mazeroskl stroked two hits in a 
six-run seventh inning explosion 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates sur 
vived Mike Ryan’s grand slam 
homer in the eighth for an 6-6

Steers Edge Cooper, 
3 - 2 , In 8 Innings
ABILENE — Jimmy Farrlsihers 

pitched and batted the 
Spring Steers to a pulsating 

ictoryvictoi7  over
a

Abilene

Saturday to keep Oiki]( 
Hagood’s team ia the race for 
the pennant.

’The Longhorns, 74 la the con-

fe m e t
turn to

SUNLAND P'K. 
PACE RESULTS

LLBBOCK—ike Lewis, senior 
spt'uiUir lor Sands, qualified for 
the Slate Class B track and tlekl 
meet ui two events in Regional 
competition here Saturday, wui- 
ning both the 100 atid 220 to re
peat successes he enjoyed in 
Regional a year ago.

Under conditions that were 
an>lhing hut ideal. I.ewis was 
clocked In lO 3 in the 100 and 
22 7 in the furlong Lewis also 
finished sixth in the broad jump 
with a lean of 10-7>d.

JC.vpn' Maxwell picked up a 
fourth place for Sands in the 
high hurdles while Jim Fryar 
of Sand-s was fourth in the shot 
put

I.a7buddie won the meet with 
65 points, followed by Meadow, 
with 52. Booker 47; Marathon. 
34: and Sands. 29

Lewis was clocked in 9 8 in 
the 100 in a workout Wednesday.

Results involving Sands en
tries

too yard doW>—  1 Ik* Lfwit. Bondk. 
10 2 In oreOm, Friday, L*wl« hod 10 0

aOvord datf>— 1 Ik* L m H . Sondt. 21 7 
In Dr*<im, Friday. L*wH hod 22 5

Brood lumo—4. Ik* L*w1>, tend*. i*-r*
llO-vord Moh Dvrdl**— 4. Kvnn MOkWlll. 

Sondt. 15.7.
snot out— 4 Jim Frvor, Sondt. 414.

smashed Don Hill’s 1964, *146-9 iim*,- 4 
record in the discus with a 153 
11% hurt Brad Smith from Abi-kw^r
lene Lincoln, and Steve Cald-iMMiond Aiomo. 3 571; 2 b s  Run«*«t. 

well, from Crane, tied the *bidllSr.

by Dempsey, from Abilene'i ss 4, 7. Mike witfo. Awtm Modtbon.
Ip f f A r ^ n  In IftM  H » • .  J. »icf»ord SwMivvn.je n e r s o n  in  iweo. .tincofft i 37.$, 4. John Loodn.

Lincoln settins a toueh pace,'* * coivfn &im*v* A64i*»h# owr̂ om, hom Mwend e#Mn«
-.d I aiM* Modi»o«r I 313. 4. jStole 103 points in tne ninth ĉ ahomo. i 1330 von rw«h—1. Mik# Henwell, Frona-
grade division. MidUnd Edison i*T ;!::^*r’. f j V i
settled for second place with 80 Com*y. b s  R«no*(», 154. 2. 100,12 414; 4. m i** Cloud. Mann. 2:41.5; 5.

eoDOMO. Ab<i«no Franklin. 15.0; 4 Fat Rodnty Smllh, AMlIn. 1:41.7| i. lORacil 
Lvom. Midland Goddard. 151; 5 John Loio. Lincoln, 2>B;*k 
Scan Abiionr Modikon. no Nm*; i. Earl 1220 yard r M y — K Bdlten. WtlNdm 
R*vnold>. BS GoUod. no Ikn*. | Smim. Tob*v M c W ill^ k . OoWort Pool.

210yord doth— I. Allan St*v*n,. Bunv Cranap. V lB w ; I. (Wonn. t;4B4;
Ab(l*no Mann. 24.7; 2. Ricky Slotn. B5|2. Cron*. 2 42.*; 4. Sw*otwaf*r, t:44.B; 5. 
Goliad. M*. J Roland B*ol. Coonomo. Lincoln. 2 44.1. 4 Autlln. 2'44.4.
15 4. 4. PnilllD HuHovon. AMIrn* TBAM  TOTALS
Modi ion 151. 5 Jo* Forrlnelon.i NiniB Crod* 1. Lincoln. M i; t  Bdl- 
Midlond Alamo, no Hm*; 0. Jomo* Bleir, ton. 10; 2 Mann, 71. A Sw***WdH r

Abllon* Modlion. 14.1; t  Rkkv Oonl*li,
Cron*. 14.3; 1. Wovn* WMIIomt, Abll*n* .
Linooin, I4 J; 4. Mik* Morton. Abllon* o V C T the Philadelphia
Fronklin, 14.7; 5. OonnI* Buchonon, • «.. _ i..k #
Coonomo, no tim*; 4 Hickov, Midland PhUlies Saturday night.
Ediion

100-yard doth— 1. Ronnit Wllllomt,
Sw**twot*r. 10.4, 1  AKrod Soncnoi,
Colorado Cllv, 10.7; 2  Roy Wllllk,
Abllon* Mann, 10.7; A Skip Moln**,
Colorado City. M J; 2  Calvin Cootor,
Abll*no JfttorMn. no timo; 4. Eddy 
Boon*. MMIond Auttin. no tImo.

nO-yord doin— 1. Ctarinco Rodic,
MMIond Autlln. 24.2; t  Duffy N*ol.
Cron*. 14.1; 2  Jomoi Jonod, Abllon*
Llncpm. 24.4; A Rondv Pric*. AbIMn*
Monn. 14 5, 2  J. W. Ktndrict. Midland 
Aufttn. no tIm*; 2  WIIHt, AbIMn* Mann, 
no tima.

440-vord run— 1. Vick HlrtcB, MMIond 
Editon. 1-32.4; 2. Slwrmon Robirft,
Abllono Lincoln, 1:11.3, 2  K*nn*fn
Mofon. MMIond Editon. I;124: 4. Rolpn 
Mortmoi. Colorado City. I:1 2 i: 5. MUw 
McCormick. BS Tarot. I;1A4: 2  Rooa 
CoroboH. AbIMn* Modlton, 1:22A 

330.yard run— I. Wllllan SmNh,
MMMnd Editon. 11.4; t  BUM Callglwn.
MMMnd Autfin. M S: 2  DonMI KnioM.
Abllon* Monn. M J : 2  HuoP WoMon.
Abllono Mom. M.2: 2  Jim Land.
5wo*twoMr, no fimo; 2  Rodnoy Twrnor,
Sw»*fwa>«r. no Hmo.

Pol* vault— I. P*ol. AbIMn* Ltncbln.
11-2: 2 BolHnot. Cron*. 1)4: 2  BIN 
wnifak*r. Abll«n* Lincoln. 114 (mar* 
miMot); 2  OonnM Buctionon, Caab*mg.
104: 2  TM b*fw**n dMirck 102

tPtata by Daway VbMN)

LOCAL BOYS RBACH FINALS 
Ray Kannady, Stava Lawlia, Alan Hill (L ta  R)

Three Local Boys Reoch 
Finols In Odessa Meet

talliea. Abilene Mann placed 
third wtth 71; Sweetwater, 
fourth, with *4: Crane, fifth, 
with 57; and Midland Austin, 
sixth with 41.

Big Spring Goliad squeezed 
out 69 points in eighth grade 
competitioa. three tulles ahead 
of second place Midland Alamo.
Abilene Lincoln and Abilene 
Mann tied for third place with>Lg^'*«?- "•~ nbvord rm»— I

Coonomo. no Mm*
lOb-yord Ootn— I. Rkkv SM*n. BS 

Goliad. 127; 2. Lvfm AthMy, Coonomo. 
107; 2 Allan 51*v*nt. AbIMn* Monn, 
M7: 4. am Coenron*. MMIond AMme. 
II 1; 5. Bruc* BMckthoor. Ablltn*
Franklin, no Mm*: 2  (WolMr Jordan.

5 Cron*. 57, 4. Auttin, 41; 7 
40. I  BS Torot. 21; * FronkHn. B :  
CoMroO* City. 2): II. Jeflerwn. j l ;  
Ceonoma. 14. 12 BS Bronmot. ii

SATUROAT
FIRST —  (5V> furl.)— Ptr* Straw 7JB  

240. 2.40; Proud Hudtv 200. 240: TV **  
Goal 21*. Timo l OSJ. ,  „

SECOND (*Vk lurl.) —  Aarll KM 240. 
240. 24*: Provtn Spot SJB. 2 J I; LPvM 
Bov 1.40. Tbnp— l:1 tJ  

DoMv OoubM S1BJ2, ^  -
THIRD (4 M rl.) —  Sinplar H. B. 224B. 

12Mb 240: CM44 ■npudOi I I J B  2M . BUI't 
Gray 2 »  Tlm p-44 24. ^

FOURTH (|Vk Mrl.) —  Mow Monty 7.40, 
2J0, 221; BHttv Moroat 4Jtb 240: Mook 
Bov 222 Tbn# 1:022 

Ovtn B i  20
FIFTH  (OTO Vordtl —  Womr Roar )♦ 22 

212 200: Tot RMot 1 J2  240; Dowm 
MMtM 242 Tb n t 41 2 M. _  .

SIXTH (Mb furl.) —  Tomy Jo* 222 
I J I .  240: RovoaUno 212 242 PolM* 
Array 2J2 Tima 51:12 

Ovin. a i.4 2  _
SEVENTH (4 Nirt.l —  NOfOat Lad * J2  

4.42 MB: L. T. BuoMr M.42 2 J 2  A 
Run-n HaNN 222 Tima 1:11.2 

Outn. S14240. „
EIG H TH  (2 furl.) —  Pivina ENIon 1242 

5 J2  24B: PIrtt RuM AIO. 3.10; Orootv 
KM 242 Ttono l : I I A  

Outn B I N .
N IN TH  (400 Vordtl —  Tbrod Ob't 242  

212 (Nd snow Waa*r> Bor Dock 24* 
(No snow w a n f l  B r ^  Linn (No Mow

**tS I(T H  ISW Mrt I —  Por*'t BoftM 
1142 7J2 2 B ;  Cok* yyoNidr *42 7*2- 
Br*a LMM A22 Tim* l : « . 2  

E LEV EN TH  (I 14 MIMt) —  MIm OMm- 
oMn 2ok 742 A22 2 » ;  Hm w  Rod A42 
24d: Lady WMnnmka 222 T I M  1.122

On*"T*tol HondM »ll4Jd4t aid E Foot 
1*432 ANindowei 2442

yielding 
Paao Inr

-1.

Cardinals Seek Secand 
Victary In 2:30 Game

61 points each Coahomi and MMMnd Atone. M.O: 2 Mw^oon 

Midland Goddard shared fourth ^~ ;5^cM ;f*A bi^  
place honors with 4J points { *'*•
apiece Abilene Madison took L * ^  m m m  ' s^
fifth place with 39 points and Aiwn., wMyn.
Big Spring Runnels, sixth. w lth,J2J
38 ta llie s  11 50 7: 2  SwtatwoMr. 1517: S. Lincoln.

■ IBHTH BRAOB FINALS I* ® * - ^  i
Brooa)ump-l ItM) A. Hub*n, AMme.' t > »  * y d _ n m -l  Bob PrMbp. OelMd. 

and L Por*i, Goddard. 1210; 2  G*n-, 2.4*.5; 2 O jyM  GonioMt. Llncpl^ 2 
loMt. Monn. IM ;  4 ANiMv. CaoNamo. Radnm Reuntroo. Mwm;_4. Lerwy  (NoM 1 
IM ; 5 G Armtfron*. ModMon. 17-5; I •'r Llncpm^ 2  Ricky P le rt. Franklin;,
4 Llnonon. Lincoln. 17* I* .u -  .. I442vora r*My— I BS GolMd (WolMr 

' JvOon. AMn Dovlt. Barry Tru**M.
I Ricky SMon), M 4; 1 Midland AMmo. 1 

414: 2 AbIMn* FronkHn. 41.*: 4 AbIMn*' 
Moditoo. 4*1. 5 MMMnd Goddard, no 
timt: 4 Sniftwotor. no Urn*.

TEA M  TOTALS
E)aMtf) Prod* I GolMd. I*: 1 AMme. 

04. 2 LmcaM. Monn (IM). 41; 5. Coohemo 
Oaddord IMo) 41: 7 Modlton. n  I . Run- 
noM. B ;  *. FronkHn. 11: 12 JotMrten.

II. Son Joemto. II: 12 Sn**twaMr. 
17; 12 Cron*. 13

NINTN ERADE FINALS 
Dttcut— I. C TNomot. Monn. 14*4. 

2 R McCoy FronAHn. 117-11: 2  RondM 
Brock. BM Sorlno Taro*. IB-1; 4. OovM 
Br*w«r, Torot. 1V4: 2  M Word.
(WodMon. 12210: 2  ButMr, SwuOwaltr, 
1244

HMA Jump— 1 Jonot. LtncPNi, 2)0: 
2 C. Hudaon. ModMon, M ;  1. KnkAt. 
Toraa, 54; 4. L. Von Zondl. J«*Mnon. 
27; 2 O. BucMonon, CioNoma. 24; 2  
T. WoiMnaMn. Cron*. 2 2  

Shot PM— I 0. loNi. J*«Mnan, B-TW ; 
2 Ca*2 LtneokL S211Vk; 2 D. Loroant, 
EdMon. 22114; 4. C  looln. EdMon, 42 
51t: 2  0. BucNanan. Coabama, 42IV4; 
2  Br*w*r, Tor**, • -% .

TEvord MM) hordM*— 1. C  Hudion. 
AWMn* ModMon. *4: 2  WM4ok*r,

KELLEY 5th 
IN OPEN 440

ODESSA — Gary Kelley, 
Big Spriag, raa a dEiie 
flftli la dB iM-yard raa af 
the ClaBB AAAA Regtoatl 
track tad fieM ateet here 
Satarday.

Kelley wat elEcked la O 
aecaedi flat, fastett ever far 
kiai.

ABurlDE Palo Daro woa 
the BBet

Father J. P. Delaney of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
will throw out the first ball 
when the Big Spring Cardinals 
open their 1969 home season at 
2:30 p.m. in Steer Park today 
against the Big Lake Braves.

The Red Birds made a suc
cessful debut on the road last 
Sunday, turning back the 
Colorado City Loboes, 11-2.

Probable pitcher for the locals 
today is Johnnv Ramirez, 
manager Benny Marquez has 
announced.

Others who will be in the 
lineup include Abel Ramirez, 
catcher: Pat Martinez Jr., tlrst 
base; Pano Rodriquez, short
stop; ’Tony MarUnez, Uilrd 
base; Ronnie Wrt^tsU, right 
field; Juan Olague, second 
base; David Gamboa, left field;

and Juan Orvantes, center 
field.

The Cardinals were one of 
West Texas’ busier sandlot 
teams last year and Marquez 
plans to have the team plav at 
least once a week, if possible.

Seventh, Eighth Graders 
I n Track Meet Tuesday

Seventh and eighth ffade athletes of the city’s 
two junior high schoob will stage a Gty Cham- 
pionsnip t r a »  and field meet in Memorial 
Stadium, starling at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday.

Running events get under way at 5 o’clock.
A champion.shlp trophy will be awarded in each 

class. In addition, riboom wiD go to first, second 
and third place finishers in each event.

In all, 14 eventa will be staged and scoring will 
be done on a 5-3-2-1 basis ui indivkhial events 
and 16-6-4-2 in relays.

In addition to the customary field events, run 
events will include the NO-yard run, 76-yard
hurdles (with bErrlen set at I n te r m ^ te  height),

rd dash,
lay and i.S26-^

Dan Lewis heads up the Runnels program whil

336-ya
1.326->

W.S:
cny.

*7; 2  D 
, * 7; A Pork*. Ca 
WIMom Hunt, Bww twoNr. no 
OraRv, AWMn* MBIiaw.

■rooB twMP 1. Janoi. AWIww LNtcoln, 
r -0 ; 2  T. Prk*. AWtWM Monn, 204; 
2  C ttiMwn. AWMn* MoWtan, I2 N :  
A MIk* SliwWoek. as T**oo, 124; 2  
Lono. AWMn* Llnootn. 124; A MoHhews. 
CWoroB* Cnv. IB4.

*42var0 ralwy 1. >w»atwat«f  (RonnM 
WIIHomt, Jotin Howtlan, R*Bn*y Jarntr,

»lk* L**l, 422 1  Cron*. 425: 2
iIMn* Monn, 444; A AWMn* LHicoln, 

42*: 5. AWMn* J«ft*n*n, n* Nm*; 2  
MMIonO Auttin, n* Hm*.

S ^ n t  moOMy ritay 1. MMMnd EdMon 
(Buddy Oi'onam, VIc H*r*n*i, Dtibwi 
Foul, WHHdm Roy), 2 ;B 2 ; 2  AWMn* 
Lincoln, 2:52*; 2 SwoWwdtor. 2:52.4; 
4. MIdMnd AutHn. 1:534: 5. Crone,
2 :U I :  2  AWMne M idlM n. t;S2l.

1 »v a rd  Mw nurdM*-1. Chuck Hudwin,

336-yard run. 126-yard low hurdles, 220-yard 
», 44i^yaril

is ■ 
iray '

Garland Braun, due to be named head track

i-yard run, 44f yard rela^ and l.S26-yard relay.
' I program while 

Jack Gray is head coach at Goliad.

coach at the local high achool, will be director 
of the meet.

ODESSA -  Big Spring 
representatives reached the 
finals ia both boys’ singles and 
boys’ doublet in the Odessa 
Junior High tennis meet here 
Saturday.

Steve Lawlit of Big Spring 
won three nutches before 

to Keith James, El 
fig, in the boys' singles 

finals, 64), Wl.
LawUs’ semifinal victim wat 

Tommy ’Thatcher of Andrews, 
who had ousted Big Spring's 
Donald Davla in the second
round.

In boys’ doubles, the El Paso 
Irving team of Richard Rusao 
and D a n n y  Richardson 
declsloned Ray Kennedy and 
Alan HUl, Big Spring, In the 
fioals.

Kennedy and Hill had beaten 
GUI Beider and Roberto

3-AAAA

Lee Nearer 
To Pennant

MIDLAND -  Midland Lae 
moved cioeer to the Diatrict 
S-AAAA basebeU title by (Meet- 
IfM Midland High, 94, here SaL 
urday.

*. BM vow IB ond mRm 
_ tandy Ptmci iKd amt HW

' o * *

ODESSA — William Robtnaon 
pitched the Abilene High E a |^  
to a 2-1 victary o w  Odassa 
Ector hero Saturday. Both aidoa 
got only three hits.

The win waa the ninth In 
leagee play for AbUoM, com
pared to two deefata.

___» »  w JRMiHtiH iNd tlwmew At ari HinwRdH  
and JoNno * * *

ODESSA-Odeesa High edged 
Odeem Permian, t-1. in S-AAAA 
play hart Saturday.
O d n wpwiwlgw

Martinez, David Jonae and 
Jamea WUson, both teanna Irom 
Odessa Bonham, to reach the 
finals.

Results involving Big ^;irtag 
players:

eieU ' IN4ELB4
Plrot round —  Ldna Pork*. SM tor Mo. 

5 2 L  CwfMmen. OdiMd eMrlOi
d o ^ i  Amdndd WlMdm*. BM Idrind.

phy ^

K in Big Spring Ttteeday — 
loag, flve-gnme l-AAAA 

road trip flnaUy at an and.
Farris doubled home DMny 

Parchnum in the aecood huting 
and then got a acratch hit in tha 
eighth Inning that annhled 
Parchman to acore what proved 
to be the winning run. ’nw hit 
wasn’t 20 feet ouiitide the In
field but Danny alii under the 
throw in a run from second.

Parchman had walkad svith 
one out and baan sacrificed to 
second by Roger Dixon.

Big Sprlii(^ went ahaed, 14, 
in the second after Jimmy WO- 
aon walkad. Jo t Marttnai ancrl- 
flced, Parchman Magled and 
stole second.

Expecting a squeeee, pRciMr 
Bob Boyer threw the ball or- 
raticaUy to the Aortstop and 
Wttaon bUtzed boma. Parchman 
continued to third, after which 
Farris doubled.

Cooper tied tbe count in the 
fifth whan Mike Mayee walkad, 
moved up on a ground out, Gary 
LitUafleld w alM  and Uroy 
Polnick alnglsd to acore M a ^ .  
After an uniucceaaful pldtoff 
play that advanced a runnar, a 
ptMad baU enablad LitUafleld 
to scoot home.

Big Spring loaded the sacks 
with one out in the fifth but 
couldn’t  score.

In Cooper’s half of the eighth, 
the Cougan put runnan on aec- 
ond and third with none out but 
Kant Finley fanned and Joe 
Marttaei picked Polnick off 
third. Rusty McKaover then 
fknnad to end tbe threat.

Tha Staert broha thalr Utting

.  P im  roond —  Oo m m  Dd 
fonod. *«*r Mdrk BoNmH.
SaidiaNi, 44, 2 I| BorM lurtkv,
LoorH* and Mark ToroMMkv, 
tor In*, draw Bvoa

to n n d  round —  Tammy TRoK Aar. 

y y  EorN  lun4w._B la  1 ^ 1 ^  44. 4 «l

|Mv* Lo t Ha  B N  Iw E ie . *u*r NMk

Quor1w1lno)i —  IN  
terln*, ovor Sorry I 
2 ).  34. 2A  

SommooM — Wov* LowNa BM Idrind. 
f*r Tommy TNolcAar, Andrddt, 4 *

PMoM —  Kami JornoA BP ______‘ fiycir *'‘-
dM —  Roy Komiody ORl 
B li  lorlna. *y*r ENI BordW 
M M oiNnot . OdtmB BoMw r l

21. 24.

HHl. BM Sorlnd, *y*r OovM JonoB wM  
WiNon^ Odmia Bonhom, t X  21.

)M D o w

drouth, coUecting sight blowe— 
three of them tty Felix M ar 
tinez and two each by Parch
man and Farrla.

Farris limited Cooper at Ursa 
hlta, fanned seven and walked 
six

Over-all. ^  Spring la now 
114-1. ’The K aen have won 
tbair last Uvaa atarta.

i r B M

IS T if \

AMn

irdmn. BP IryNw. ovor 
and tSm HM. aid 1 \ n z .

f tS T w * :
M T ^ id r ft

Mdvo*
|*v*r d

a anr, ipnd ^
5* W w j^ & d r  7.̂  , , ,

CMfk 1341
B s s s m ;

*iiid rii J?  ***^'

Stallings,
Berths In State Meet
LUBBOCK — Steve Stallingsiof Uw year. Alex Rios, also of

and David Jones of Stanton won 
first place in the Class AAj 
Regional track and field meet 
here Saturday.

Stallings was clocked in 4:31.8 
in the mile run, his '

Stanton, only a 
eighth in the 
wMch time

Two Short Ltod

RANCHO LA COSTA. Calif. 
(AP) — Tough little Gaiy Play
er carved out a three under 
par 69 Saturday and surged into 
a share of the third round lead 
with Lee 'Trevino in golfs 
1150,000 Toumament of 
plons.

Blackwell caui 
Jones quallf 

best timefmeet in three 
the 220 in 22.5. 

David was

Boss Marquez With Three Regulars

sophomore, waa 
same race, at 
coach ’Tommy 
It him in 4:M.O. 
>d for the State 
events and won

Pictared here are maaager Beeay Marqaez 
( r l |^ )  and three af the Ug Spriag Cardtaals 
whe are being heavily eeunted an In the 
lacal team’s IMI sandlat baaehell wars.

From the left, they are sbertstep Paae Red- 
rkmei, catcher Abel Ramiret and piteher 
Jehnay Ramirez.

- /

also second to
James Greer of Winters in the
broad jump. Greer cleared 22

V m , Jones »-5%.
I n  the 100-yard dash, Jones 

ran virtually a dead heat with 
Mike Liefeste of Brady but the 
win was given to Uefteie. Both 
were times in 10.1.

In all, Stanton scored N
points in a meet won by Grady.

Blackwell will take the two 
Stanton boys to the State meet 
la Austin two weekends hence.

World Record Is 
Set By Kansas
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Jim Ryun, competing for tbe 
last time as a c o U e j^  on bln 
home track, anchored Kansas to 
a world record t:SS in the dla- 
tanca medley relay Saturday 
and the Jayhawks virtually 
turned the 44th Kansas Relayw; 
into their own private medl 

Ryun ran the anchor 
4 i «2r ii«m> m e d le y

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

p̂peiT 
Now York

noo* CNy  I  4
— kma**o I  4
OoklonB i  4
g HcW04 4 4
MWitM 4 4
Colltiriilo _ _ , 2 ♦

WominoliH ^L*e2Rmem*$*** 
StoHM 3. CMoao* 1 
Mlnnoiata 2  CRSlOnila 3
OokMnE L  Komot CNv I 
DatroOM  Now York, roM. 

l̂OtOME *H So****, *0IA.***TÔii5y**
2*'Pit

Mi.e.e
IIMBurOh

31. LouM 
Now York

;S U
.244

weiT
iL*4 AwoHm

CNk ImhoN 
Son DMo*

I — LoM oomo

W k

11
4 7

O tV Iti^N *
• 2 4 N
4 I  447

4 7 4*4
1 • 471 

M c ly M .
l44o*Ea*'t RitaNt

2  ClHclMnaN I  
^ica a *  2  MoMfiol 4 
ton ProncMo* 2  Son DMo* I  
PHHfeurak 2  PMMEtloMa 4 

ow York 2_3I. 1
A M a f ic M i k B A e y e  

OoktoM Nunitr M  owB Wwoori BE *1 
Konoa* City Cuttar 14 ORE • «* *  * 21. 

CaWMfiHa Erunot 14 ol MMnt44la Boo-
)iimh 21.

BroN 21.
3«*1tM BHI 14 *pa Mormon 21 

BoHImar* HorOlw 21 o M  MtNoWav 14

*^i)*tr*i1 WMton 21 ana McLoRi 21 at 
Now York Buri^  24 m t wtfarwn vT. 

N A TiS iiM . L i A e y a  
CMo m * Jontan* i-i  ana ilM w a 24 ol 

Montrool aiw t  14 anaw*o*n*r 24. 
PR tM u r*  VOOM 1-1 at PRItaailallM «21.

LouM W02

ite 1 Ofl
MOT mile ofitoy 'i t .  
to l : I 7 .l .

N*w York Oontrv 24 ol St.
hum 1-1.

AMr m  Poor** 1-1 at Cincinnati M2  

H  « t  L m  ArbH** 0 2

24 41

Bartfeof
Comfort

$ ^ 9 9

p e d w in
*  vouNC tomnm m mmoum

Fine Sondole created for Imif* cool.

102 I .  Svd

We Give and Redeem Seattle Slampa 

Qiarfe A ice— te IwvRed
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DALLAS Tex., (AP) -  Advo- 
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The first Professional

thinK you notice about Lance AI Golfers Association tour will
;:^h"a7  he‘hopsTuT oThis''
JaRW  is his green and yellow 
flowered slacks.

thing because they are as daz-Jwho foUow the tour but never 
sling as Alworlh when he nukes quite qualify to get into regular 
■ one-handed catch for the S a n ----------------------------------------

(AS WIKCPHOTO)
JO I F tA Z IIR  CHICKS ZIGGY'S DINTAL WORK 

Two Iteevyweiflifs niM t in Hewstoii Tuetdoy night

Dave Zyglewicz Gets
Big Chance In Ring
HOUSTtW 

Zyflewtet't 
has been H

(AP) — Dave 
boxlBgpvae 

but he a te^  up

heavyweight champioa, is unde-[knocked 
fleeted in S  bouts and has|® record

to big tine Tueeday a i ^  when
I Jon>Tuior*s

scored II knockouts. He will be

be attempts to wta 
portlOB of the world haavyweigbt 
champjw ehip.

Frailer ia recupiMd M Cham- 
pioa la five sUIh  and Mexico 
and Anaathu. Saee T en s la 

_ the boea aa a tttle

r alx autea actaaOy reoog- 
the Phnartrtphian as

defense of his portloo of the

Both mea ended thetr heavy 
tralalBC by ladlcaUag the boat 

not fo  the scheduled U

lA iL T  r o n n ?
“The fight w eal go more than 

II rounds. “ ZyMawki said.
Frailar ac tan y  basal made a 

predtctioa but his comments in- 
dkats he beUevcs he can end 
ft quickly.

*'I get paid the same amoont 
If I &  tt la the flrat roaad or 
the Uth.“ he said. “HI do my 
beat to end It as quickly as pos
sible**

Framer, the 1«4 Olympic

off his feet in posting

T’m
e heavy favorite in this third

going to knock 
FYazter said.

him

Dud$,lncome[ Nelson Meet
Make AlwoiHi 
Stand Apart Help 'Rabbits f

{ i U i l l  G a le k U p  

In Football
^ 4

The first thing? For a few sec
onds, the slacks are the only held for the so-called “rabbits”

Nelson Classic In Dallas this 
week.

A 31-hole tournament will be

tourney play. 
George Walsh PGA tourna

ment players division execuUve, will mciuoe
country Club on the

NKW YORK (AP) -  Attend- 
ani’c was up in horse ractii|^

I,, ih..ir Dlav ” basketSa
| 5,o!i) add^  attractioniand hockey last year but down

will include a $1,000 pri/r^tw  ba.seball. according io.,u^ 
22nd annual suney on sporti a- 
tendance released Saturday by 
Triangle Publications, 
Triangle publishes The Moml^ 
Telegraph and Daily Raeijj 
Form.

The survey lists horse racing, 
Vn'The including both thoroughbred and 

stay and harness, as the country’s No. 1 
r t a ^ n  the ‘ little” Byron Nd- spectator sisirt for the 17th coq. 
^ n  if he feel.s his chances »rt'| year with 6K.H99.98l hi.
greater of winning mone\. ^.juding a record 41,517,104 fw

The event will be the first thoroughbreds.
PGA tour annals,;

the greatest innovation on 'he Northwood . j^fore
-1 Tuesday andtournament circuit in my mem

^ * T tao w \¥ ^ V p ^ ^ ^ ^  wiil the regular tourney starts 
be grateful to the Nelson Classic Thursday, 
sponsors for creating this oppor-] jhere will bo few, if any qua- 

for more of the nianyijfyjj,g spots, for the cta-ssn.tunity

Diego Chargers.
After the first shock of the 

pants wears off, the eye takes in 
the rest of this football super
star turned prospering business
man, the green V-neck sweat
er over the darker green mock 
turtleneck shirt, the white 
sneakers, the long sideburns

golfers on the tour to earn some However, any
qualifying

Art Johnson Is Elevol 
T o  G M  Post At Sunlond

lower scorer in 
who normally' 

ce in ttio

EL PASO -  Art____  Johnson,
and the hair that falls d o w n i ^  u n 1 a n d Park’s assistant 
over his forehead and creeps manager for the past

*■ “  years, — -------down the back of the neck 
OWES IT TO LOOK

two has been named
general manager.

. . , . The announcement of John-
And in a »nse, Lance Alw'orth'son’s promotion was made by

^  ^

Its kind m

OMves it his new look 
Lance Alworth Limited. ^  (leorge Rancich. Sunland Park 

president, following a meeting 
It's something I’ve always of the Sunland Park Board of 

wanted to do,” said Alworth, re- Directors, 
ferring to his taste in clothes j EarUer this week, Bob Hayns-

^ !w o rth  announced hLs intentionthat runs to the mod and
wildly casual. {fom sunland’s top

“I’ve never really done it be-.job in order to conc*entrate on 
cau.se I c'ould never do it going his n u m e r o u s  businesa 
back to Little Rock every year obligations, 
because, you know, you ]ust< Johnson will officially take 
wear different clothes back the helm on July 1. 
there, more conservalive, thanj g o ^  Seattle and raised In 
you do around here. Po land . Ore.. Johnson at-

“ I had an obUgation as far as tJKed De Paul University in 
my family and myself and ev-:Chicago in 1948 and 1949. But 
er^lhing was concerned. I didn’t hi* degree

i f
in Business Ad- ART JOHNSON

Teens W ill Sign 
Next Saturday
The TMD-Aft BaaHmll Aaao-le 

datloa wffl register pUyers f v

hours of 10 a.BL to 0 i

conqilex aorth of North 
Street.

Tryoats la the two letfM s gat 
way Thuriday. May 1. 

contlnae for three coa-

isplriag 
eab  as

under 
end 
secotivc 
regUter  
caa iign

Thurada; 
for

days. Boys v ab le  to 
at (he am ia ted  time 

the m  two days
at tryoots

The Sophomore aad n-Jvalor 
leagues will kM  off their iM- 
eons May »  end the echedelee 
wQl run fbr sevea weeks.

Bey Weir, who It again 
g as prerideat of the

title.
Zyglewicz, a native of Water-

N.Y.. has never been

Ken Harrelson Is 
Traded To Tribe

want to make the wrong Impres-! ministration was conferred 
sion ifffck home. iNew Mexico Highlands '

“ But wten I tlecide^o  s ay A^er graduation. Johnson 
out here I Just said, heck. I t^e lumber business
p in g  to w a r  t ^  clothes I want at cimmarron. N.M., holding 
to wew. I tvaliy if B s a various positions from 1953
lot of i n  putting things together through 1M7. A long-time race
smd dpiding how you waning,, Johnson became interested 
things to look. j  racetrack career through

“I’m sure I wouldn’t haw his wife, Shan, who worked in 
done it if I hadn’t made a little the niutuels department at 
bit of money because it really Mesa Park in nearby Raton

Walsh said. ,
The main tournament itsut 

„  with Miller Barber delpdinc, 
y  will be held over the tough P '̂^■ 

ton Trails rountrv Club course 
which places a premium on 
straightness off the tee 

Nelson, the golf grea' for 
whom the tournament h named, 
has often expres.sed a fondness 
for the unknowns try ing to w in a 
place in the sun 

Don M Hou.seman. tourna
ment chairman, said ■ .Nelson i.s 
our inspiration for this action 
We have often heard him s.iv 
the champions of tomwrow are 
the ’rabbits’ of todav”

He said ‘•bt'cau.se of all itie 
talk there has been aliout the 
need for a second PC .4 tour, we 
believe we’re taking a step in 
the right direction which is ac- 
tuallv an obligation of all prime 
tournament sponsors—doing
something about second touma-

1-

Johnson also made the switch nients for the overflow^ 
to £1 Paso and was appointed 
comptroller. Since Sunland 
Park's inception, John.son has 
held a number of additional 
jobs, including that of docker, 
calculator in the mutuels 
department, and money-room 
manager.

During the off-season of 1962 
La I through 1963, Johnson gamed 

additional expenence by holdmg

SPARE T IM E  
IN C O M E

National Nut and Candy C«. 
will appoint a distributor a  
rolkTt money and restoel 
new tvpe high qnantv rah 
operated dispensers In tMi 
area No selling — rompany 
establishes aeeounts. To qn- 
Illy you must have 7 to Q 
hours per week spare time, 
ha\e ear, be able to fnniih 
referenees. I1.947.M to $$,- 
143.75 rash requirement. Fir 
personal interview; wrlle, 
include phone nnmber;

NATIONAL 
NUT & CANDY CO.

P.O. Box 3U4< 
DaUas, Texas 75231

Frazier la expected to weigh I surprises you how much money In 1957. Johnson wa.s hired by | various posts at Ruidoso Down 
about 206 and Zyglewicz about'you have to spend on clothes. ,R. Wood Frwin. then generaljand the .State Fair Track at 
195. I ^  manager of Raton, for the post Albuquerque.

Zyglewdcz. son of a Pol i sh' of mamtenance supierlntendentlook, heck, every year or every
he ta i»ot b«iiig. He says|* j*”? ^ ^  also worked In the

hance to fight for the title mutuels department and in theand you say. I want to go down 
and have It. It cosU a heck of a

mall earlier, is a brick layer 
when
the chance to fight 
Is "a dream come true.”

“It’s not really the money, 
be said. “It’s the title.
why I started boxing. That’sl Lance Alworth 
what I’ve dreanned of since I iiuer pass receiver, has a heck 
was a kid.” |of a lot of money. At least be

Earl Gilliam, who is promot-'does on paper, where his worth
Is estimated at more than a mil-

Whlle serving In this capacity.

1-l^{>,llot of money to keep that up.”

In 1967, Havnsworth boosted 
Johnson into the prestigious 
post of assistant general 
m a n a g e r .  While a.ssummg

a.wumed the post of retained hes
footbaU’s pre-manager at .Sunland obligations as

BOSTON (AP) — ’The Boston 
Bed Sox seat sluncr Km Har- 
rMsoa, the IW  Aimicaniing the fight for Texas Boxing 
Laagaa RBI champloa, to (Tlcve-|Elnterprises. predicts a full 
land and oMaloed right'

Slebert
lyer deal

led r i^ t -  
S a tira y

hander house of about Il.OW in Sam
in a Houston Coliseum.

The fight will be televised na-

lion dollars.
SOLD RECENTLY 

There's been no official esti-

BOWLING
RESULTS

The Red Sox alao obtained tonally with Houston and a 200 mate placed on the worth of his
handAr rwitof snecialistI radius area Macked out company.

teleca.st Is to start at 8;3olad. Sut 20

SLUt MOM OAT LlASUfl
CAktr t AvAr WAtcomA Wa<I, 

S I ,  e r t  AVAT Vnini t  CAiAmon. }-1Lance Alworth Limit- c«^ HowMkAAoina avat ctw
VInceate Homo and 
catchm’ Joe Azeue.

The Indians received south- 
pew pitcher Dick Ellsworth, a 
I H k m  wtnnar iast year, aad 
vet««n left-haader Juan Plzar-
ro.

veteran
a.m. CST with the fight 
for 8;50 p m

GiDlam said Frazier wrlR re
ceive 40 per cent of the gate re- 
c ^ s  and 50 per cent of the 
ancillary righu. Zyglewicz win 
receive 20 per cent of each. 

DISPUTES PREDICTIONS 
Zyglewicz has been taking Is

sue recently with sports writers 
who say the fight Is only a tune- 
up for Frazier who is expected 
to meet Jimmy ElUs. World 
Boxing Association heavyweight

» per cent of the firm Vjt
slated-was sold recently for $400,000. , 4JV>ASV»r*_̂ Nx̂  Pawn. Flr»(

Of the remaining M per cent, *
Alworth who is chairman of the,'*****“ ',

Deeply interested In sports. 
Johnson was a professional 
baseball prospect, but his 
career as a catcher was in
terrupted by a World War II 
tour of duty with the Navy. His 
baseball interest ha.s not 
dinumshed over the years 
During the summers, he 
manages a boys’ baseball team

WE WILL BE CLOSED

TOMORROW,

MONDAY, APRIL 21

IN  OBSERVAN CE OF

SAN JACINTO DAY
419 MAIN 
DIAL 267 7443 
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Monday Through Friday

Savings in by tha 10th aarn from th# 1st

lr»lse-i-so*-, CaoO MouwAfAwno, 
WAll. ASV.41V,; VtofA 

0 4 *  Smith a CeMmon. 4040 
MOM'l MAJOR LIAM JB

board and vice president, owns! iiAAuttA -  earn* eontioc c».
TAmaAint 0 «  a TIrA. 44. CoatA OtAt 
C «  wMVr Cemtrvctiefi.Of$N •wr PRitor̂  Chevrsifl.

M per cent, and an equal 
amount is owned by Bill Has
kins. a 62-year-okl Tennessean 
who became president of the 
company March 1 

Another parl-owTier is .Don 
Augustine, the attorney for the 
American Football l.eague 
Players Association 

Right now Lance Alworth 
Ijmited ha.s three divisions —

datloa. said that oaa and poad- 
bly two m anagm  were still 
needed by the orgaalxation.

H k  Soptomore league will 
have eight toaina (Ms year, the 
Hi-Jualor six.

Weir said he met with Lou 
Braha, Odoaaa. Teea-Age dto- 
trict commisatooer recently and 
w u  MM that BM Spring had

champion, later this year. _
* J  Aiw^rir Mln'*nr^;rl.

^ fc«!Minute Cleaners and I-ance Al-
good chance to host th e l i* J ;^ t;p p j2 m " lg h U y  

(Mrtct tournament la Hl-Junlor “A n y t i m e ^  go^ Into the Some of the roast beef hou.ses
again. The Sophomore 

meet wiQ be In lU ^ n d
Below Is a fbrm which aU 

pUyers aad their par- 
flD out aad sign 

they erUl be pmrnitted
to play.

AVAT SACwrIW S>AtA
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RIcAv Olwn. ASA. hiof» «AOm Aomt —  OmvAV Uav MAtort. I HA.
AATiAA —  FArrIi Pemioc. 1BA7SWnAlnm — PAllor* ChAvrolAt. 114). Aorrit Pontiac Ca.. W-U. Coort 0*tl , to., AASI, joxAt CA«ntruttiAn. tO'vSJV,., BiHwAttAT Dit) . WM. Oa«»v Roy 
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IBKHloP IndlYidual oomA and wyIay —ring with s heavyweight W eiro 'cw it^ »•

two hands vou are taking « . . . . -  »»«"*»'» <>'• “
•• BVm wi^ SUfTHTl^r, jUSt ®DOUt th ^ 2SJI

C lM ftC^. FTUZtCt U K ]  i  liBrju-fh --------- fffp«iniffBg» I  U'T'bM*you’re chamoton everyone is out' *** Alworth goes to training jim* T-ock TAom, ie» wvou re cnampion everyone IS o u i q,, Lmk Fm*,
with the Chargers
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to beat vou. 'They want what I 
got.”

Zyglewicz became a fighter a 
few years ago when he answered 
an advertisement In Ring Mag
azine and came to Hou.slon for 
a tryout. The two Houston 
sportsmen who placed the ad. 
hoping to develop a heavyweight 
champion, are now out of the 
boxing business

But Zyglewicz is still in—and i aim 
he feels this bout Is the one that 
Is really going to put him on the 
fistic map.

“This Is my big chance and 
I Intend to make the most of 
It.” he said. “ I’m ready for the 
fight of my life ”

ItA Jtl. Savmt. lAM t/i Faoan OH 1 
S4YY1CA. r s ’-isw '-i, wHtAn-t. m m

African Thinks Baseball 
Should Become Universal

LittUton N o m td

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Jimmy Littleton, a veteran o( 
20 years In the coaching ranks 
was named head basketball 
coach at Trinity University Fri 
day.

RING RESULTS
LOS ANCSLIS — Jaat watalaa. I4S, MAika Cltv. tlaeoAd Cartlâ OMja.̂ 1̂4̂ .Oallai. t).
DtTiaOlT_- MMtdawiaaii 

IS. AtWarwalUilt. 
N gw  yO U K  —

HarrH. OalfBN, 4, riini, MWl,
PBiMBwa. If!. UBwat. IM,

lA irffA iiS , CMit -  OadfrAv WtAam.
m v ), CMlf. aulBAlnlAd r  1B4W. Ian OMBa. CaNf. W.

Landry To Spaak

LUBBOCK — Tom Landry, 
head coach of the Dallas 
Cowboy< will be the feitumd 
.w aker at the annual Red 
Raider (Tub AIFSports 
for Texas Tech athletes 
May IS.

Tha wnw aj Mjawttcw. TAnY|f»fA only a few balls each, the 
(•ifWno mJ in phiiotf«55h*o. hfiinrungs I f f  shoTt and thfre is

aakcMna M« fim BataBaB aama -  BMt a base or slide In ahead of the
S IA  n Am a n ■ 4 '-4 i »  Hmiy a ^ ' b a l l
PMladAtpHto lor Montreal ThwfABAY

By TONY PITCH
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — In 

Rhodesia we play rugby to 
throw our weight around and 
cricket to prove we’re British. 
Baseball we leave to a few 
screwball misfits.

This week I got a chance to 
see the greot American pedi 
gree sport for the first time.

Someone told me the Phillies 
were In white and the Montreal 
visitors in grey. It didn’t help 
m u c h  becau.se everybody 
seemed to be rooting for the 
Canadians.

I began to think this was the 
American idea of fair play. 
But things got out of haMl when 
the PhUadwphia fans ran onto 
the field and carried the 
Canadian pitcher shoulder high

Then someone began to talk 
about a no-hit game . . .

Baseball looks a masculine 
sport, with beefy hitters holdlnj 
a tooth-pick size bit of woo 
u  they square up and face a 
whirlwind pitcher.

It seems to call for plenty 
of courage. But why is the 
umpire protected from the 
players only by a face guard?

I came away .surprised the 
sport hasn’t caiufiit on in other 
oomirlee since IPs slick, daring 
fead iaM moving. The Utters

It also has the novelty of a 
p u b l i c  announcer keeping 
s p e c t a t o r  pariidpatinn by 
naming hitters. pRcners and 
fielders at regular intervals.

Baseball seemed above aD to 
have showmanship like no other 
sport. The pitcher acts un 
concerned until he whips round 
and throws a ball to a base- 
man; the batsmen swagger up, 
only to walk auray humbled 
three tU>rt strikes later; and 
fielders nonchalantly toss the 
ball around as If they had 
nothli^ else to do.

Yet the spectators are the 
people who make this game 
They could teach those Apache 
In d ^ s  a lesson in homicidal 
threats and blood-curdling cries. 
I wasn’t 5urpria«ts.Jlo see a 
fence separating m m  from the 
players.

When they ask me back home 
what’s go good about btaeball 
I’ll compare It with golf where 
there Is silence as a man lines 
up his putt, r u  talk about 
crickat fans who dam up when 
the bowler comes In for his run. 
Then I’D talk about what hap
pens when a pitcher prepares 
for his throw.

ThanKs to those fans -in 
Connie Mack Stadium I’ll be 
returning for a lot more of this 
cabaret.
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Jeff Nieto Leads 
Hawks To Victory

First string 
HitsRuidoso

Big Sprirrg (Toxos) Htrald, Sun., April 20, 1969 , Bisons Third
Racing Series Opens At Lubbock

Howard (ounty JC .sewed up stroke.s behind the Hawks, 
first plft'e in Weste’n .liinior One mo"e match itvthe series 
( ollege ( onference golf stand , remains but the Hawks now 
ings at the .Municipal course lead the ()d''ssans by seven 
here hridny with a four-man, |X)ints. The final fe.st comes 
_7-liole score of 447. next Friday in Amarillo

I he .layhawks eliminatedj Third in the day’s competition 
Odessa ( ollege. the perennial was New Mexico Military In- 
titlist, from contention The .stituto of Ro.swcll, with 470 
wranglers wound up .second. 17'strokes, foPowed by South

LOOKING ’EM OVER

basc'ball competition in District 3-AAAA, 
Igh

Bob Dillon, the Ode.s.sa scribe and ex-

ipe
Odes.sa High lost five decisions by one run

pert on things athletic at Perm ian High 
.vhool, recently joined the sports staff of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram  . . Joe Di- 
.Maggio .said he never did understand, or 
ask. why his brother. Dorn, stood sideways 
while playing center field for the Boston 
Red Sox • • ♦ •

The Stanton school board has hired 
Bill Jennings, form erly of Duncanville, as a 
football assistant to its new head coach, 
Gerald Ixiyd . . .  .A coach for five seasons. 
Jennings once helped an ex-Stanton m en
tor, Leo Fields, at Kress, is a native of 
Santa Anna and a graduate of West Texas 
State . . . Je rry  Bethcll. a Big Spring pro
duct. will coac'h on the jun io r high level 
at Stanton and he is already in the system 
..y. . Loyd is looking for another junior 
high coach afte r one he had hired wound 
up in the Army . . . Phil Stovall, the Buffs’ 
basketball m entor, is being retained . . . 
l^ rry  McColloch, the Odessa College cage 
coach, says other .schools recruit athletic 
talent and then put them to work on sum 
mer jobs in Odessa . . . He’d like OC to 
get the same break in its recruiting wars 

. . Larry also .says the W ranglers quit 
booking senior college freshm an team s be
cause often the team s wouldn’t even have 
a coach with them  and don’t book regular 
games . . . San Angelo Central has now 
fielded the lOOyard dash champion in 
District .3-AAAA eight straight years . . . 
John Billizon of HCJC, in school on a bas
ketball scholarship, probably could make it 
big as a weight man in track if he could 
dedicate himself to  the task . . .  All pole 
vaulters get a break May 1 when in terna
tional rules are changed, m aking it a fair 
vault if the pole passes beneath the cross
bar . . . Joe DiMaggio’s streak of hitting 
in 56 straight m ajor league baseball games 
was named the greatest achievem ent in the 
game’s history in a poll conducted by 
Sports Magazine anu)ng form er and p re
sent players, m anagers, coaches and scouts 
. . . Babe Ruth’s 60-homer season and 
Johnny V ander M eer’s feat of two conse
cutive no-hit games followed in that o rder 
in the balloting while Ted W illiams’ .406 
hatting average achieved in 1941 was 
fourth . . . Big Spring’s Steve Russell ‘had 
it made’ in the D istrict 3-AAAA track m eet 
in Odessa last week until Tom Brahaney’s 
final throw of the day, when the Midland 
athlete slipped into second place with a 
discus throw of 149-4V4i . . . B rahaney’s 
fling was just in bounds . . . Russell, who 
wound up th ird , had delivered the saucer 
147-^^.

I RUIDOSO, N.M. -  First; 
horseman to arrive at Ruidoso' 
Downs Race Track for the 23rd 
racing season is popular'

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Sports Car Club of America’s

Snyder Grid 
Outlook Good

By T O M M Y  H A R T
That home run hit by David McGinnis 

against Big Spring here the o ther day was 
Snyder’s 18th in 21 games, w'hich, no 
doubt, is a club 
r e c o r d  . . .
Coach Speedy 
Moffett, who is 
n o w  getting 
around with the 
help of a cane 
after undergo
ing hip surgery, 
has some splen
did talent on 
his Snyder team 
and only four 
of his players 
arc seniors . . .
T h e  Snyder 
football team is 
a l s o  due to
make a strong ________________
comeback t h i s j o ^ ^ ^ Y  VANDER'm EER
fall, will be
much bigger than anv Tiger team  in years 
. . . Coach Wayne Tyrone is making use 
of Green Bay’s* pro-type attack . . . Two 
one-time baseball s{andouts at Cosden, 
Skeel West and Horace Wallin, went into 
retirem ent recently . . .  In his prime. West 
was one of the real gazelles in West Texas 
. . . Skeet went to work at he local re
finery in May. 1930 . . . Wallin, a one
time first baseman for the TCU Horned 
F'rogs, dates his association with Cosden 
from June. 1935 . . When the two were
feted at the local plant, an old team-mate. 
Ixigan (Mileawayl Baker, himself retired 
for several years, was in attendance . . 
Another Eddie Nelson, this one from Min
eral Wells, has signed to play basketball 
at Howard Pavne College . . . The first 
Fkldie was a Big Spring product and he 
set quite an example at the Brownwood 
school for any namesake to follow . . The 
Teen-Age Baseball As.sociation here likely 
will undertake the job of covering the 
grand.stand in its Hi-Junior park this year 
. . . The project will cost alxnit J250 .
The Sophomore league grand.stand already 
has a hd on it . . In the first half of

Plains. 474; Frank Phillips. 483; 
and Amarillo, 494.  ̂ „( oinrado .Springs trainer Jim

Jeff Nieto, diminutive HC He arrived this week
fre.shman from Dallas, w a s m ,  ^ power-packed stable of.”!?^ '^  iro fe s^ n a T
medalist for the day with :i6-37- hnrvj.« fmm iii/ni/io Tova« i r a c i n g  ^horses from Uvalde, Texas,ifies, the ConUnental Champion-
34—107 The four Hawk players^.jjpj.^ completed a suc-!ship for Formula A cars, opens 
were bunched with -seven cessful winter,campaign. ^Sunday at Riverside, Calif,
strokes of one another. j currently is conditioning' The 13 events, winding up

Odessa’s low man. Steve [at Boh Scribner’s beautiful High j Dec. 28 at Sebring, Fla., will 
Thompson, finished only one,Mesa Ranch training track atjpay at least 1^,000 in prize

altitude of 7,450 feet, and money. All wiU be for 100 milesshot off Nit to s pate and bad
the liest nine hole .score, a 35. ! stable area tcKlay. i sinele-seator
narfwa 'o ir" th e  Me.sa Ranch, 15 miles open-wheeled machines ^m iUr

i f  '17 7 /   ̂ north of Ruidoso, i.s about 500 in appearance and speed to the 
** *** ** ** higher altitude thanichamoionship cars which race

‘ ‘ ® Ruido.so Dow ns Rate Track, at Indianapolis and those which
siondino* PTs Ricken lielieves in ac-!compete in the international

11 HCJC ....................................  M'*iclimaling his horses to moun-11’ormula l Grand Prix events.
.................................  2  ’ Ul" racing conditions early. 1 With few exceptions, the cars

the mistake________ _ I...., ...... ..ri duced sfock-blocx ni'.snr~*
. Ted GrtMin ^prc late la. t year ^"^[gines not exceeding 5 li

*')ok me longer than I had inphss. mi

California Track

5  Fronk Phiiiios .................... , > 5 ' v  1 impui- i i i v  m i ^ i a n c  ^  ,_j « i o r l t . h l n c T c  h o s h r o d  e n -M c j c  ( 4 4 ? i  -  j « t f  N i r t o  3 * 3 7  3 i - i B 7  g p t t i n g  h e r e  l a t e  l a s t  v e a r  a n d  s i o c k - d i o c k  p i ' s n r o a  e nR o f i d v  T r u » t o v p  3 4 4 ^ 7 t - n t .  T e d  G r t M i n  • ' ‘ ^ r t  l a i e  l a .  (  y e a r  1 * ' ' “  g i p p s  n o t  e x c e e d l n a  5  l i t e r s  o r
M i k e  w e o v e r  4 0 J 6 - 3 7 - i n  i t  t o o k  m e  l o n g t T  t h a n  I  h a d  ’ m L  m i n i m u mO D F S S A  ( 4 M >  -  M i k e  c i « k i « r  M h o r s e s  i n  ^  i n c h e s .  T h e  m i n i m u mW - - I J 2, B i l l  B o k e r  35 4J - 14— i M ,  C y  p i a n n c o  10 g e l  m y  n o r s e s  i n  

H o r n *  T S - 4 B - 3 7 — m .  s i e v e  T h o m o i o n  3 »  r a c i n g  s h a p e . ”  h e  s a i d .  “ 1  d i d  
( 4 7 8 )  —  c o r i  o i » o n  40-3B -40-  h a v e  3  f i l l y  u p  h e r e  l a . s t  y e a rI; Ttm Kreooer 41-37-3̂ 117; Oeo>

Lone 37 4041— 119, Mtke Corrioon 40-37

The cars are relatively inex 
pensive—representing an initial 
Investment of about $25,006- 
and compare favorably with the 
higher norsepower Indy and 
Grand Prix machines.

The entry list wiU be dominat
ed by Chevrolet engines, al
though nuiny of the cars were 
built in Europe. Several con
tenders, however, will carry 
U.S. trademarks. Dan Gurney’s 
All-American Racers built and 
sold five Eagles for the series. 
Including one to be driven by 
Tony Adamowtez, a top SCCA 
winner last year.

Movie star James Garner will 
have three entries under the 
banner of his American Interna
tional Racing. Inc. Gamer, who 
sponsored cars (or the Daytona 

nt thp 1 Sebring endurance racaa
5S5ds earlier this year, plans to con

Cup which features the big bore 
sports-race.

One major absence from the 
1969 Formula A serlet will be 
Or. Lou Sell, the California dan- 
tlst who won the (talvittg tRIa 
last year. Dr. was injured 
in a racing accident in Novem' 
her, but is recovering.

Other races in the series will 
be run at Monterey Calif., May 
4; Castle Rock. Colo., June 8; 
Sonoma. Calif., June 22; Kent, 
Wash., July 6; E U ^ r t  Lake, 
Wls., July 20; Bridgehampton, 
N.Y., Aug. 3; Thompson, Conn., 
Aug. 10; Bowmanviile, Ontario, 
Canada, Aug. 24; Lime Rock, 
Conn.. Sept. 1; St. Joviet, Que
bec, Sept. 7; Brainerd, Minn., 
SejR. 21; and Sebring, Fla., Dec 
28.

Scotch FoursomeTKo <irrh. vmQfpH fhp centrst* oo the Continental se-
,”1 .  I ;-  £*?,'’;who was already acciKstomed to'foiTformula rac-er^ in 1967 vkithljjj^ remainder of the sea-| S c h e d u l e d  T o d o y

the altitude, and I won five!I a modest five-rac'e schedule 
I The cars gained immediate pop-

39 116
SOUTH PLAINS (474) — David 4>f)ncA/>|ili\;a With hpfRobert* 3735-40-112. Donnv Bellt gQ-g)., rdLXb Wlin m;i.

3I41.44- I25; Dovw i ,̂f,o joes hls training lUarity and the series was ex-
Mo«i;Ĵ *3i 40 4(>^nr* Titot’VuTk»f* “ "beel chair, has trainedjpanded to eight events last
41-130, jo» Tiiioo'39 43 44-127; K*nny such top performers as Fly}vear The Formula A concept 

Tommy w.iborki!Away FaiUi, Tonto Bars (lirl.i'since has spread to Canada, 
393*40-117, Lorry poimer 4134.40-117. Michata, Slpppv Toc, Hnd the,Great Britain. South .Africa, 
e r 4i-?».‘ indomitable Roma Charge. iNew Zealand and Australia.

The driver list Includes many; A Scotch foursome will be 
from the SCCA’s long-time U.S. I held for members at the Big 
Road Racing Championships fori Spring Country Gub, starting at 
Group 7 sports-racing cars. This ! am . today, 
scries is being discontinued thisj Entry fee will be |1 per 
year in favor of the $1 million, person and winners will qualify 
Canadian-American Challenge for merchandise awards.

LUBBOCK — Bronte captured 
honon In the Claaa B ^*g**^** 
fair tournament l ire  Friday 
with a four-miB Kore of B8. 
beatiiM; runnemp Anaon by 21 
strokes.

Third in the campaigning was 
D a v i d  Hedwine’i  youthful 
Forian team, which u n i  IM 
strokes.

The Buffaloalyipw (daytaig 
without the 
Terry Wooten, 
voived in the 
meet.

Chariee Bailey Jr. l e d w e  
Forsan team wtth an 17 u ^ le  
Martin Medlin finished with un 
88, Gary Hackler an M, Steve 
Mundell a 12 and Tom Bfll 
KuykendaU IM.

In all, 18 teams competed for 
the right to represent the regloa 
In the state meet

Keith McCutchen of Bronte 
copped medalist honon with a 
one-over 72. Par for the 
layout is 71.

Big Lake won in Gass AA 
with a 307 while McLean was 
first in Gass A with a 814.

Gass B results:
1. Smit*. 3ISj 

a t ;  4 .  J a v t w t  A ,
A ItM H n*. ITti 
AmBant.Oovlt. 317! It TtraHW. 401; I t __■  S M i u r .  4 0 4 ;  I S .  O r o n O  M l *  a o v e U v .  4 0 7 t  l A  M l l O l i P ,  4 S 4 .
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PUSSYFOOT AROUNDI

Roco-oor look and porfor-
fTM inC V l C X T f Q * W IO O  T f V Q Q

moans bottor cornering, 
improved stooring ro- 
sponse, and higher speed 
capablNtioa. SO-monHi 
tread wear guoronieek

WARDS
j

WARDS
OPIN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

nfour Friendly Shopping Center**
9 A JA  TO 9 f A  

FOR YOUR SHOPFINO CONVINI
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Celtics Win 
Over Knicks
BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston 

'eltics, written off as tired old 
men Just a short time ago, are 
S»ck in familiar surroundings— 
he title round of the National 

Basketball Association playoffs.
Acting like the old pn»s they 

tre, the Celtics won the Eastern 
Division playoff for the 12th 
lime in 13 years by hanging on 
for a 106-105 victory over the 
New York Knicks FYiday night 
in steamy Boston Garden

The Celtics, who have won the 
NBA championship 10 times 
since Player-Coach Bill Russell 
entered the league and became 
a defensive genius 13 years ago,

Ifseven starts against New York

Baby Fishing Gear,
Expert Recommends
NEW YORK (AP) -  Are your scrubbing with a

managed only one victory in c-ompany.

lines and tackle ready?
Boatmen spend several week

ends getting their craft in 
shape. Hunters polish and clean 
their guns diligently But fisher
man usually-aren’t that dedicat
ed.

But don't fret. Here are some 
quick and easy suggestions 
from Dick Wolff, an angler of 
note who also is vice-president 
of The G ania Corporation 
world’s largest fishing tackle

rheri rinse the rods in clear wa 
ter and let them drv while you 
work on the ri«els f.ater. come 
back and grease the ferules for 
easy fitting and to prevent rust 
and eoiTosion

Toss away all the stuff that 
you are not going to use — the 
lures that didn't catch fish last 
summer, the knife with the 
broken blade and the rusty can 
o|H*ner.

lns|H‘c t your hooks with
lubricate and clM-ck the oikm-,small magnifying gla.ss (* 

a t S  ( every rt'el Especiallyihandy thing to have in your bog 
J h S  V d r a g  tension^ Now,all year) for ru.st. Rusty hooks

' I kcheck t l ^
L‘om TtK)tT^{un\‘)Ut'as much hcnik hone When you are fiii: 
lin ras  ^.ssible to test Ixith the )̂ ĥ ‘d and if the family hasn’t

tines cutting off thejlose fish but can be brought 
H‘t of each to a\oid back to virtual newness with a

txith the l̂ h
line and’the tension settings Hv <eturne<i fnun the movie, use

7^

(Photo by Danny VoMos)

Open Season Here Friday Night

during the regular sea,son.
Boston finished fourth in the 

Ea.st and the cry went up: “The 
Celtics are dead”  But the Celt
ics w«rc playing possum in their 
own way, aiming (or the play
offs.

i After finishing off Philadel- 
iphia in the Eastern semifinals. 
!the Celtics whipped the mighty 
Knicks 4-2 in the best-of-seven 
finals. Now Boston will mark 
time^ while Los .Angeles battles 
Atlanta in the Western Division.

I.OS Angeles can wrap up the 
series in the fifth game Sunday.

PIc tT ed here are the Stan af the Aaierlraa Little Leagae. Hertea, Wake Hertoa, Traev Tbempeea. Middle row, Charles 
whe PrMay aicht epea their INI scaaea agalait the Celts la Lewe, Jeha Well, NeH HeU. MIke Rkh aad Jay Mouau. Bark
the kagae p a n  lerated ea the Hearard Ceaaty JC caaipas. rear, Benay Rogers (aiaaager), Mike Mounts, Dale Martia,
F m l  roar, tnm  the kft, Steve EasUaad, Bob Geedarla. Gregg Jim Ray, Reaak MalMas aad Jerry Thompson (roach).

Wolff'sugge.sts sending a^ailS
wife and chddren to the moviesinate many of the set.s ana wiio.s *«K>«niiirusting.

They II snap back to store-new
ness in minutes.

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

(or an evening so that the house jin the line, 
is yours alone. Put the tea kettle; a damp cloth. If ,vou use flies and the tea
on to boil water. .remove accumulated dirt and kettle still Ls tioUing. steam the

Start with the rods. Get at^jpjjp,^ the line and retd flies and mas.sage lightly,
them with soap and 'water,jjj^^.|j

1̂ Ne.vt. eniptv voiir tackle Ihix 
iWhile the wife still is at tin' put your hiKiks in a glass jar, 
j movies, use her hand vacuum ih(- kiiid in which you buy in! 
cleaner to get the inside of the ;,iant coffee and screw on the 
box really clean, then wiix- it to|) as another protectlbn 
with an oilv cloth against rust Check the battery

in your flashlight Replenish 
your first aid kit and tuck all 
ihe paraphernalia back in the 
tackle box

.M.MtATHON — l.vnn Stnmd And. if the water still is boil-

Permian Wins 
In Regional Coach To  Leave
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

coasted to a four-stroke win inco sted  to a four-stroke win ‘".has resigned as h(‘ad coach at mg. help yourself to a coffee be
ll*® ,?fi[uPi?^?.(^L^*^.'^r.Marath()n High Sch(X)l. effective cause you are all .set for your

coming fishing trip.i Friday The Panthers posted an -'Ĵ */’?*''’"'’, **|*̂ /' ,̂.̂ ,,.,1 .p^r 
aggregate score of 622.

Montreal May Bid N orth ern  Pike  
In L a k e  W a te rs

Pro Grid
team, are scheduled for August 
and September.

Sportsmen could be in for a

FRIDAY

El Pa.so Coronado was the 
j nearest contender w ith a 621. 
I while third place went to Abi-

new kind of fLshing adventure
at Lake J. B Thomas.

FIRST (3M vorM) _  Four To Co lenp CoopeT With a 36 hole total 
S no. 4 to. 1 00; ChicoOe Dock 0 30, 1 iO. nf S'Hl Too Fu« 3.10 Tlm« — li llO ' ”t ”

SECOND (3S0 vord») _  Hoo Chick FduT strokps hack of the Cou-
gars was Lubbock Monterey 

ooity Doubi# -  »i3 00. [with a 633. Amarillo Ta.scosa
-  Mor» couM fell in behind .Monterey at 652 

while El Pa.so Burgess copped4 40. Pono Sor Hvoro 6 20.
More than 400.000 Northern

II 2 10 Ouinolio — t39 30 Sixth with a two
fourth I3M »ordt) — Manor Clow ”( 677 and El PaSO

Pike have been delivered to the finished last with a 6X2
lake, said R. A. Schcwling.' ou. 
administrative assistant for the 'J* »»*»• -

“L’ndeniaMy we have brought;Colorado River kffinicipal Water Scot Chick 4 4̂  Tim* — 17 f 1i 
tlieie fames la to ihow the in iDisinct.  ̂ ^  i sixth use
lerest is here.” Snyder pointed w jf ciuk Vi no**'

r -  p S i ,  ' s r s s . w ' f . : :  » i -  <>-1»‘ '  »•■!
beating capai

round total 
Ysleta

M i  mMot) —  Sonblo

would
rooaoiy can increase exist outside of northern wRH»ni i to* ♦«.g caDacitv to S5 000 and I w 1 ■ if . I .  waters. 4*,. pno, of Ni<k in  Tim» _ i«i.K (.apacuy w m .uw aiiu i j Texas have -  *57*0
Tiope we would sell out ’.Yneriem-pH rpm.rkohl. rwunhcl * IGHTM (6 fur) — Cothy't Qw«i«r>

MONTREAL (AP) — The city I  business-like basis there’s no 
of MoiMreal. flushed with its way they can leave Montreal 
success in bhnmng nujorjout.” 
league baseball to Canada, nowj IT ALL HELPS
ib b a l i n g  to make a pitch for. Snyder, who carries the title 
pro m<bul. American of vice-chairman of the execu-
aod. with typical French-Cana itive committee in Montreal's 
dian enthusuism, expects to get*municipal government Is reaUs- 
tt. Ibc enough to know that there

“At a comparable stage there are three keys to b r i n g i n g e x p e r i e n c e d  remarkable results^Aw! im . : w. Mcob.rd row. jwr'Niri 
is more enthusiasm here for pro American pro footbaU to Cana fighting game fish |®1?int"  I r V ? '"  *̂rw> hw.
footbaU than baaebaU,” cx-jda-the re^onse to twx) exhlbi-!'®; »»fbaU has emphas art the, Mo,:?4.”r i ,  ^ 2

b a O f r a ^  to this d ty of two footbaU’ 1 w a"  asked that ^n-iRrowth before introducing them
* ^ S S * 5 iu A ts  on pro (ootbaU w u S  iu j  be^^aysd m u »  eral times at the basebaU ope

R S ^ s a m e w o n b a se - lM S i-se a t  Ja rry ^ p ik  stadium , increJ^lhiM evS^ of
’'I got the definite feeling '";,^*'*. “** lake

when 1 .spoke to the pro football . '“ f irtrived no sub- 
peoplt that Montraal would cer- ®|*"t**l runoff in more than a 

■ •  0 1  ■ ■ taiiuy be considered when thev '***’Irvina Shatters sts “.srs ssra'
^ 3  .among the big United States cH

'ies to compare with Montreal's

same as on base-
whkh will be played In the 
IMSi-mat Jarry stadium

owners Judge it on a that houses the Expos baseoaU

total HANOLt — (H.IUSIO O -  17 41134. ATTENDANCE — 1.37$

Mark Timberlake of El Paso 
finished with a 147 to cop the 
medalist honors.

In the AAA competition the 
Snyder Tigers, with a 6W, 
walked off with the team title, 
15 strokes in front of Andrews

Jay Kidd of Snyder was the 
medalist of that division. 

|sh(N)ting a 152
Permian won despite the fact 

'that Its lowest .scorer. Scott 
Slegner. was disqualifu'd for 
practicing on the course after 
the deadline Stegner had a

riie
^ " a t i f i i i a l

B a n k
I—

B g d  O g d « n  S i g n s

Shatters 
T-Bird Record
HOBBS, N.M. -  Two A rim a 

schools aad New Mexico JC 
domimated the annual Thun- 
dertdrd Inlays here Friday 
nigM, Mesa flnishlBg ahead of 
the field with t l  palnu.

New Mexico wea second with 
M pNnU, followed by Phoenix, 
with 41: and Howard County JC, 
which wound up with U.

The Hawks probably would 
haua done better had not coach 
Jerry Dudley been forced to 
scratch his team from the mile 
relay,

Howard County’! hme first 
p lan  came la the ND-yard rua, 
wharc James Irving, a fresh- 
maa from Amarillo, aet a new 
record urtth a 1:M.S clocking. 
IrvkM had once run the two 
la p a ln  high school in 1:M.8 
whila hla previoos best time la 
codaga was 1:H.8.

W i l l i a m  Fogle of the 
Jayhawka wound up fourth in 
the open quarter with a 481 
effort and fifth in the 228. at 
which time ho wai Umed bi 
n .l .  He had ran the furlong 
la 217 la the prelims.

Fo)6k developed a slight 
strata ta one tag after the then to Platavlew for
after which Dudley took hisij| Saturday night invttattonal.

T ig e rs  T o  P lay  
In C e e  C ity

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Bud 
'O ^ n ,  basketball star at Santa 
I (Tara. Philadelphia’s top draft 
jpick, signed with the 78ers Fri
day.

Aide Is Elevated

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chica
go Bears of the NFL released 
ciefen-sive aide Chuck Cherundo- 
k) Friday so that he could be
come head coach of the Tn- 
City, Mich . Apollos in the Conti
nental Football I,eague.

E X P E R T

W H EEL

S H IB B R U N a BALAN CIN G
AMERICA'S 

FINEST TIKE

YOl R TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

CREIGHTON TIR E  CO.
DALTON CARR 

267-7121
( HARLIE CRFIGHltlN 

Ml (iREGG

Deprived of the chance to 
open their sea.son last week due 
to wet grounds, the Rig Spnng
Tigers venture to Colorado City 
this a tafternoon for a single game 
with the Colorado City lu>bos

T h e  Rengals, who are
it can use m a ^  league bavhall ntsnsgvd by Tom Arista Sr., 
as a wedge if the .sport is sue- t»rre to have met Piedras

2U millton populatton?”
Among the cities menUoned at 

variout times as interested in 
obtaining a pro football fran- 
chtae. betides Seattle, have 
been Birmingham. Ala . Mem 
p to . 'Tenn., Jacksonville and 
Tampa. Fla 
and Honolulu

Montreal has an edge in that

_  If tl
ceaiful here because that will be Negra.s la.si week in Steer Park 
a measuring stick that only'
Seattle also ran provide |

“ If we have a px)d year at' 
the gate—and I think we can 
draw 1 2 millton.” Snyder said ,
“then I think the pro football, 
people wUl realize the fans willj 
spend the money 

“If baseball draws wed. then 
beck, you know football will. If, 
we can support 81 baseball. 
games we can support seven' 
nMtball games While you can’t 1 
expect people to get to a base
ball game every day, guys v.illi 
drive 100 miles for a fno<hall' 
game on Sundav ” |

STADIUM THE ISSUE

JAMES IBVING

mfle relay team out of con- 
tentton.

Frank Clark picked up 
Howard County’s other points 
by placing fthh tn the mile tn 
4:20.4. John Schlebel of the 
Hawks ran a M I quarter but 
didn’t qualify.

Records fell In the shot put, 
broad Jump. Javelin, sprint
rata] mile ran. 440-yard ran, 

intermediate hurdles, 
np. two-mile run, mQe 
pole vauR.
takes his HC term 

back to Hobba Fridav night f o r 'e ^ '
a triangular with OdasM

So, if the exhibition games do, 
uoU—which might be expected; 
—and the baseball teams dra«-*3{ 
well—which everyone thinksi 
will be the case—the crilical is-| 
sue will be the stadium And 
that ta the scheme of things.! 
n y a  Snyder, is a relatively 
small problem

“No city can really afford to 
build a Radium, and afford Is, 
the key word,” Snyder ex 1 
plaiaad. "But a city can Justify 

.. bulldtag a stadium. There’s no

mih! 3 tooma. nmjc; X vontov. only for football. But you can 
mjcus -  1 NMJC. i» 3;iJ“»Ufy buUdlng R If you have 81

*• flUed by another qwrt,
irocai  ̂ M rocorR 173-11 »v <jra«i«.' * ̂ Ich WO lisve becsuse of baaa*

44»vARo RELAY -  I. MtM. 4111 Whst foTm Uw stsdiuin takes 
i ® : * ?  determined tn Jane,

««iv| fun -  I joMy. m̂ . ^ i i IOTO, when a decision is reached 
'S S S : t t i /T 'a a i iS l .  *Sw2T'V ewardlng of the IW
'■'iSSri.P**!?!!;..  ̂ ' Olympics for which this .iporls

iw-vARO Mi^  ̂ minded city also la bidding

Results:
S340T e u T  -  1. rmmr4. #M rocRrS

«M M I. H W Ii t

NMJC.
AS-fiY hv MonNNa. 
RiMwm. Mo m . X

DeWitt R. 
Bunn

NMJC.

11 )S mm offiT.s

I 1 1 I 11
Ills li«H.i;i ^s|^| II M) IV

t.

Haskins Changes 
Mind About Job

and 4M.VARO OAW4 —
Rlweiui. 4t.t (rowrO; oM rocorO M4  
»v  RoMtiMn. CItca, I3H II 3. MMHo. 
NMJC; H. iMMfVv. M o m .

itO-VARO OASii -  I. Mtmmn. Luh- 
.tocll. 3 7; }. 3WWt. fWoOfOli; 3 Low 
L t«H . 34MX.

MWy a RD RUN —  1. lrvR «. 34oworO 
County I $43 IrocorO; oM n
Sv Nttoon. ............  NW IJ I

(NM JC -

3 a  I

DETROfT (AP)-Don HasHnsi^iJ
N M JC . 3 taOOtto, MOW.

44RYARD IN r f R M lb lA T B  TtUROLBS 
I. Koli«r. Mow. M-S IrocorO. Rrol

rtnl) t  McCrorv. NM JC; 3.

of ths Universtty of De
troit only three days after 
agreeing to take the poet, uni
versity offtciaU reported Ue

# 4  (rteorO, oM ro 
M m m . I f « ) .  a  
TMvifiwn< NMJC.

4MVl Vv

rooMMO. NMJC. 
Miew JUMR -  I.

day. Haskins. 38-year-oM 
coach at the University of Texas 
at El Paso, said to a telephone 
etatement that ”I made my de- 
delen tee qtaddy. I have diedd- 
ed that I cannot accept the Job 
at the U-D becauae my family la 
very upeet at the th 
moving and

1 M cL«ll«ni. T Y .

CorWtt, LCC. I M l ;  g  »
LuM oc«; 3 Loctro. N M JW ta  

m i l s  r e l a y  -  I. F S i inli 
iroooro. oM rocor« 3; IS.* Ro HwiorO 

HSil i  U M a M lJ X NMJC. 
V A U LT -  I. CrMor. Mow. 

.irO ; *>4 rmm4 Rv WIIRorn. 
N M X . 134. N M I; 3. WlWorn, NMJC.

3,..^nmjc
I cannot de this te it c«mi« V " ooina * li,- mwee?

5 arr ^

, -Snyder e m p h a s i i e s  that 
whether or not the city gees the 
Olympics Is not a deterniinliig 
factor; that plans have been 
held up to await the decision so 
that if Montreal is successful >n 

,'its bid the new stadium will be 
able to serve that master tos.

”As of June. 1070, then we can 
sot before the pro io>tball peo
ple a schedule for building a 
stadium,” Snyder said “and 
from there It stands to reason 
we’re going to move quickly 
The .sooner we build It the soon- 

' tTi’T S b l''"  c*n accommodate base- 
strkkiono, ball and pro football.”

As for two other problems— 
the exiateoce of a Canadlao 
football franchise in liontreal 
and obtaining backers for an 
American pro football frkndUM 
—Snyder M s  those problcmi 
can be settMd without too ameb 
fuss.

A ne» tiind that 
seeks capital 

appreciation only*

NMJC. 44;

3:t$.$

Cifco fi

TM9 MrtBSl ItHid is Is 8

FwONiNsortaRtttctowtMf fsoO 
stk fir a aniitctii (iifarastiw

*)- 522 SCOTT
DIAL 8824118

IsYMton DivordiM Sonrisw. Inc.
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BIG SPRING AUTO DEALERS'

A u t o  S h o w
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 

9 A.M. T IL  7 P.M.

BIG SPRING

HIGH SCHOOL PARKING AREA
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PRICES RANGE UP T O  $100 FOR A N  18-INCH STRIP

ill the stuff that 
inj{ to use -  the 
’t catfh fish last 
knife with the 

nd the rusty can

• hooks with a 
^t^g glass (a 
have in your boa 
ust. Rusty hooks 
can be brought 

I newness with a 
len you are fin. 
he family hasn’t 
the movie, use 

if spray on the 
rotection against

'lies and the tea 
siUing. steam the 
nassage lightly, 
ack to store-new-
s.
iks in a glass jar, 
huh you buy in̂  
nd screw on the 
ither protectlbn 
'heck the battery 
ilight Replenish 
kit and tuck all 

aha back in the

voter still is boil- 
elf to a coffee be- 

all set for your 
trip.

CO.
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Collectors Dig Daily For Golden Bob Wire' In Texas'
Edilcr's N * tr  to rlx a  wir* _

• bob wtfo" In M r l i  •« W til T o« m  
-  mm% bo# bl Ikt qroat inHbMCM 
in lom lnt Itio Wool. That tamo wiro 
today It oalromoly valuoblt at a 
collocibr't llom.

AMARILLO (AP) _  Th.Te 
may be no gold in the Texas 
Panhandle but some people are 
digging up metal that sell, for 
about as much

The valuable mineral alre.Klv 
is smelted and processed and is 
nothing more than barbed wue 
the metal that did as much as 
anything to tame the West.

now-ra re

Not the current kind that can 
get you sent to jail if vou’ro 
found cutting it. R is ttie old 
sorts generally strung before 
and for a short time after the 
beginning of the 20th Ccnlurv 

firville Howard, farm and 
ranch editor of the Amarillo 
.New s-Clobe, reports that haii 
dnxls of collectors dig daily 
along buried ranch boundaries 
in search of the now-rare kinds 
of w ire

Depending on the quality and 
rareness, barbed wire prices

suitable for txillectors range up 
to 1100 for an 18-inch sUip, the 
Usual length sought by collec
tors.

Howard relates that collectors 
who once snipped a small piece 
for their hobby now hoard the 
strips.

Collectors are not above snip
ping a piece in current use. but 
most ask permission of the 
landowners who, because of 
their land ownership, also pos
sessed the old barb^  wire.

HIRE AIRPLANES
These same colleclors have 

gone up in airplanes so they can 
recognize old, abandoned fence 
lines that are not prominent 
enough to be seen inirn the 
ground These buried fence 
linos can contain old barbed 
wire

There now are several asso
ciations of barbed wire addicts 
and M-veral newsletters, maga 
zines and books on the subject,

Barlied wire may look all the 
same to the unobservant but 
there have been more than 100

kinds patented since Uie first 
was approved by the Patent Of
fice in 1807. A considerable 
amount of wire was iiunufac- 
tured before that.

Fights over patents and other 
matters between the wire de
velopers and manufacturers 
went on for years.

Nothing was as effective as 
barbed wire in keeping cattle on 
their range. Smooth wire, log 
fences and stone fences either

were too expensive or ln<tffec- 
tive. And in vast •U'eas of 
western Texas, no native mater
ial was available.

CURBED RAIDS 
Barbed wire ended the open 

range and sharplv curbed In
dian raidera. It helped tame the 
West and virtually ended the 
long cattte drives from southern 
Texas to northern markets.

Wire did not become estab
lished without a fight and wire

cutting was so common that 
ranchers placed explosives that 
would erupt when a wire was 
cut.

The end of widespread wire 
cutting came when specific laws 
were passed to prevent It and 
these laws were enforced rigidly.

The worst setback to fencing 
came not long after they be
came prevalent In West Texas. 
Thousands of cattle died when 
they drifted against the fences

IB a severe bliaBard aad per
ished. It set off a great outcry 
against fencing the range.

So profitable was wire mnnu- 
f a c t u ^  that b o o tk q m  copied 
the successful stylesTTbese boot
leg products now are among the 
most valuable for the coUector.

NOT SO
Howard said the most barbed 

wire to be strung on one spread 
la believed that on the Pen- 
handle’s famed XIT RjuKih. Cow

boys built abont 1,100 miles of 
fenot nroond a IKoonty area.

By now R would appev that 
all thn fbnees that can Iw buUt 
have been built But not so.
/ Howard’s research Riowed 

that In INI. last year flgm s 
are avaUafaie, 10$,ON mOM of 

were manufactursd— 
e n o ^  to build a three-strand 
fence from Texas to the moon, 
or enough to circle the earih N 
times.

His Millions Tied Up By Uncle Sam T  V

» v

lAP w m cP H O TO )

'Poor' Rich Guy
ThK photo U kn  late laM xcar shows ( harllc Mere sHUeg le his 
cospred. Indoor garden room near Reno, Nev. He holds his dog 
and his battered, bron/ed. prospeetlng boots are on the Uble. 
Steen discovered a SCI million uranium deposit in the Utah r a i 
sons In I9U. but now is faring bankniptr.v action. Althoegh hr 
iisrs In a mllllon-dollar mansion, the gnsernmeni has frozen his 
assets In the groeed because the Internal Resreuc Senlce says 
he owes $I.S millloe.

By RICHARD P. SPRATUNG
A uacM iU  e r m  WrtWf

RENO, Nev. (AP) — In a 
mansion high on a forested hill
side, a tou^ , proud man talks 
of a mineral empire and won
ders how to pay household bills.

Charlie Steen, the man who 
discovered a $61-million ura
nium deposit In the Utah can
yons in 1952, is facing bankrupt
cy action .

And while he stews over his 
problems, he knocks about in a 
million-doUar home that costs 
$2,500 a month to run, borrows 
from friends and tries to keep 
things going.

NO CASH
Creditors claim he owes them 

$0 million. But he has no cash.
By his own estimate he’s 

worth $19 million. But his assets 
are mostly in the ground, wait
ing to be pumped or mined, and 
the Internal Revenue Service 
ha.s them frozen there because 
it says he owes the government 
$1 8 million

The Steen establishment- 
house is not an adequate word 
—commands a hillside view 
over the Washoe Valley south of 
Reno. Five oagoda-stvle solres 
poke above the pines. The doors 
are giant slabs of marble

Inside the ironies appear.
Sweeping back from a kitchen 

alcove is a row of cabinets that 
once held a $5,000 liquor stock
pile “Now we’re down to the 
(TPme de menths.” Steen la
ments.

A mobile, transparent roof 
over a plush indoor patio won’t 
slide back property because the 
motor needs repair

Off the master bedroom is 
Steen’s dressing room, wdth 
rows of shirt drawers—emntv

Seventeen vears ago, Charles 
Augustus Steen bore Into a 
erav-hlack bed of t'tab ore anH 
became the crown nrince of 
qutok wealth in uranium

“I used to buv 12 or 15 shirts 
at a tli**e, then wear them until 
they all wore out.” he savs. 
‘‘Thev all wore out at the wrong 
time ”

NO ‘PAYDAY*
His staff of five servants has 

dwindled to a girl who works 
pari time

Hi« ranch manager went 1-1 
iponths without a navdav

Ouesis can stin breakfast at 
noon. In a formal dlntne room 
where a marble floor bridges a 
earden-frineed nool Put now 
Mrs Steen does the rooking

“It’s frustrating as hell,” says 
wife Minnie Lee. “We had ev
erything. We could go to Africa 
or South America on a day’s no
tice. Now we don’t have enough 
to run the house. We do without 
a lot.”

Steen appealed the IRS action 
but it triggered a flood of wor
ried creditors and the case went 
to federal bankruptcy court.

Referee RusseU Taylor held 
hearings in January and has or
dered more. He has said he will 
give Steen considerable freedom 
to work needed deals.

Steen maintains he Is being 
conspired agaln-st by people 
trying to cheat him of his for
tune, that some are trying to 
portray him as irresponsible 
and not worth what he claims 
he is.

UBEL SUIT
He’s filed a |5-miUion libel 

suit against one group.
'T m  going to survive. After 

that. I’m going to get even ”
There Is little subtlety. An old 

friend recalls; "If Charlie liked 
you, the sky was the limit. If he 
didn’t—forget it.”

Now 49. Steen comes on at 
first like a quiet high school 
biology teachw—l-foot-9. bald
ing. OMpectacled. He wears old 
trousers and a wrinkled western 
shirt.

But he soon lara the inuige. 
Steen does not fust offer a 
morning cuo of coffee; he rips 
through a kitchen cabinet, snap
ping; "Can’t find the damned 
coffee Can’t find anything.” 
and storms off to ask Minnie 
Lee where it is.

In 1952. Minnie 1>ee was cook
ing rabbit and deer meat for 
their four young sons while 
Steen drummed u p  money for 
prospecting In the desolste. 
red-rock canyons of southern 
Utah Thev lived In a two-mom 
shack with outdoor plnmblno. 
Steen owed monev to the fm- 
cerv store and anyone elae who 
would float a loan.

BLACKLISTED
Tmined in eeologv a> the Tex

as College of Mines. Steen bad 
bounced between lobs spending 
much of his time in nil exoiora- 
tlon. He married, lasted two 
vears with the Standard Oil and 
Gas Co. In southwest Texas, 
Then "I was fired for tn«nbo*rii- 
nation and blacklisted." IJca- 
nium cafled. and St»en bagled 
his familv to the Utah hamlet of 
Cisco The tamaner shack waa 
a bargain at $15 a month when

they found It in April, 1952.
Four months of prewUng dry 

canyons turned up nothing. But 
Steen was convinced uranium 
lay beneath a big butte that oth
er prospectors had passed by.
He got a used drill and started 
boring for the yellow ore.

All the drill sent up was gray- 
black rock.

BINGO
One day the drill broke down, 

and on his way to get repair 
gear, Steen jokingly put one of 
his gray core samples next to a 
friend’s Geiger counter.

Bingo.
The gray rock was a massive 

deposit of the rich ore uranlnite. 
Steen guessed hli find at |1 mil
lion, but underestimated by 
about $60 million. It was the 
country’s biggest uranium 
strike and he called it Ml Vida 
—‘‘My Life.” He was U.

The Steens enjoyed instant 
wealth—built a mansion in the 
boom town of Moab, threw fre
quent bashes, flew friends 
around the hemisphere in a pri
vate air fleet, converted a Brit
ish naval vessel te a yacht.

Steen won electioa to the Utah 
Senate and in IMl tried to push 
a liquor-by-the-drink b i l l  
through a le^slature dominated 
by the teetotaling Mormon 
Church.

Support dried up.
"I received a letter from 

someone who oppoeed my 
views,” Steen uys. “And she 
said; ‘If you don’t like to live m 
this state, why don’t you go to 
Nevada?’

“I took her advice. I resigned 
from the Utah Senate and drove 
all night, so if I died that night I 
would die in Nevada rather than 
UUh.”

By l$a. Steen w u  expanding 
his business empire. Mi Vida 
was sold; Steen’s share was $1! 
miUioB. L.

BIG TROUBLE
With complex lateroets in oil 

and mining, Steen deckled to di
versify into "snfer” businesses.
He divenlfled into big trouble.

“When I get out of my field, 
and have to depend on others,” 
he testified. “I’m a total flop.”

Steen said be lost nsarly $4 
million on an alrcraR companv, 
more mlDions on a cattle ranch, 
and orange grove, a flying serv
ice. even a gourmet pickle 
made from a friend’s Yugoslav 
recipe. ’The pickle. Steen says, 
w u  "wonderful,” but M  
NM.ON

By 19M, Steen had had enough 
of "safe” businesses, and ”1 got 
rid of the losoo.” He obtalnad a 
financial advlaer, R. C. Thomu, 
and decided to etlck to mining. 
But his money cushion w u  
gone. His assets were tied to tbe 
ground and he needed cash to 
prime the operation. Loans fell 
through, an eight-month copper 
strike crippled some of his n ^ -  
in g .

Then IRS nnoved In, and Steen 
waa cauffbt in what be calja "g 
viclow orcle.”

He Is convtneed he wfU rn> 
store 1^  U^pioBt-1 ^  If N  lost 
everything now. he ny s. heNI 
go back to prospecting “and ba 
nappy u  a pig on let.”

Brushing a panel of delicate 
marble tram a roian na valuea 
at n N  mflUon, Stean smilea:

‘1  know m  maka another big 
‘ discovery”

Democratic God 
King Of Tibet

ur-Ioog private Interview ia 
I s i i ^  rastdanoa, sat at 5.N0 
R in the HintJayaa FsNhlOi.

By JAMES M. MARKHAM
A iM rtiN S  O r M  WrOw

DHARAMSALA, India (AP) 
— His HoUaeu Taailn Gyatsho. 
the 14th Dalai Lana, laadar of 
the ’HbeUn people in exUa, gave 
a aoft. Interior cbockla, a sign 
that a joka w u  comlag.

“Soma peopla n y  m  a Conv 
muntst,” M laid In Tibatan, us
ing the EngllMi word "Commu
nist.” His young aide translat
ed.

"I don’t care u  long u  I’m 
right,” the Dalai LaM  added, 
with a relaxed dosrnward swing 
of his dean-shaven head.

The siratll joke had a point. 
For ever alnce fleeing Commu
nist Chinese-conquered Tibet 10 
yean ago. tha Dalai Lan a for 
mariy tw  nadiapulBd thaocntic 
ruler of hli country — h u  
evolved late a democrat.

FEEEDOM
Six yean ago tiw young lend

er gave hM paopla a  damocraUc 
‘constltutini, for tha day that Ti
bet beconu free. Batlha Dalai 
Lama retalnad powerful gaacw 
live authority aikl w u  Mtltlad 
"Tha SpM tw  Haad at tha 
SU te”

Now, the M-yeerdd “god 
kliiil” h u  d e d M  that an TlSat- 
a u  imiat whattwr
they want ”tha aynlam of fovar 
anoe by tha Rna of Dalai La- 
m u ’’ to coatlane whaa aad if 
they wraal thah 
from the CMnen

“After the lOlh Dalai LaM  
<Um , anothar aalactioa M y  not 
be made,” RM HoUb m  ob
served. aiamst onsnaBy, In an

hoor-lQ
his sinTifM̂ • ■ ■̂ ■■1 I, —— wrw — 
fOet in the HinaiayaB FsNhlOs.

Since he came to India la 
IMt, Ril HeUnesi haa dalead 
Mo worid history. Ha says hs 
h u  coweladtd flud wherever 
chereh and atata have baan 
cloaely allied—la Japan, la Bas- 
sla, la Freace thaw h u  baaa

la a free Tibet, ha would ap- 
ireniy tila to asparata them, 

had apt baep uadar the

aekaowtaMa. 

lie scanereo

Push-Button Traffic To Help Motorists
(ED ITO S 'S  H O T ! Eon»r«H< m*- 

••ritfl »okt howl M«t» H «1 Ihf »>•» 
cwtflMtWM roottMn* Hat- 

frrtnf oreaertfoos. cam<*-ir*i» art 
tM »a aa«l>a4 ta»» » »  a*l*»*- 
kavan't t a k ^  »«• nat«»>-» »re»«K » »  

ka« may r» wara-o* on H *"• 
t ill It anir IK* M fiaai'H

B\ MIKE HM HR AN
S r Tlia AttactaM  P rn t

Confronted with massixT con- 
eesiion, citie*; are begging conv 
ptilers to help speed motonst.s 
over street.s and expn'ssways.
-  Experiments in a handful of 
cities have prrxluced a variety 
of results—mostly modest to im- 
pressivT

It’s encouraging enough that 
the I' S. Department of Trans
portation has jumped on the 
computer bandwagon, earmark
ing $200 million in fiscal 1970 
to help find cures for the na
tion’s traffic ill.s 

While not all for computeriza
tion. the funds are designed 
largely for major innovations in 
trsffic c-ontrol. Computers head 
the li.st.

With a $600,000 outlay, the de
partment vowed to give Wash
ington. DC., “the most mod
ern and effective motor vehicle 
control system in the world " 

Cynics, however, can point to 
New York City where a veteran 
traffic commissioner says an 
elaborate computerized attempt 
there turned out to be an "en
gineering fiasco.”

The computer concept in New 
York was not actually aban
doned, just redirected.

■ Among the pioneering cities 
with computer experiments are 
San Jose. Calif.; Fort Uuder- 
dale. Fla.; Chicago. Detroit and 
three Texas Cities—Wichita 
Falls. Houston and Austin.

A new. updated system is go
ing in at Dallas. A sophi.sticated 
s> ^ m  Is in the works in Los 
Angeles. (Xhers .such as Port 
land. Ore., are turning to com
puters.

With variations, each u.ses 
traffic sensing devices to meas
ure moving or wailing vehicles 
at critical locaUons. Information 
is spi^ to coiQpuiers and their

p

I i

vast store of data on local con
ditions

The computers tell the signals 
how much "green time” should ' 
he flashed in each direction to 
optimize traffic flow

The computer Is without a 
doubt the best tool available to
day and for the foreaeeable fu
ture to help solve problems 
posed bv our congest^ trans- 
noriion ’systems,” says Oiile 
Bermant, program manager for 
International Business Machines 
in Washington.

"Commiters aren’t a panacea 
for our traffic problems but they 
are beginning to bring us closer 
to goals that the public and traf
fic engineers share 

“These include reducing trip 
delavs and vehicle operating 
costs, improving safety, and. 
perh.ans more important ."helping 
to build a bodv of knowledge for 
Improved transportation sys
tems of tomorrow”

Despite the cost, which varies 
widely, the cities that have 
plunged ahead pnxiaim at least 
limited success 

At Houston, the Texas Trans
portation Institute (TTI) uses 
closed circuit felerislon and a 
computer to reduce traffic jams 
along a 6 5-mile inbound stretch 
of the Gulf Freeway.

"We’re working toward a com- 
nletelv automatic control system 
which will eliminate the televis
ion and monitor all traffic elec
tronically.” says Dr. Johann 
Ruhr, a research engineer.

“Ultimately the computer will 
help us pinpoint accidents, pre
dict the traffic stack-up rate 
and control sitmals to warn and 
guide motori.sts.”

Ruhr sakl the process of con
trolling access to the freewav— 
known as ramp metering—has 
resulted in “stnoothor traffic 
flow, less .stop-and-go driving 
and a reduction of the accident 
rate ”

Since ramn metering started, 
ho said, traffic volume has in- 
crea.sed I# per cent yet speeds 
have gone up 30 p a  cent and

I

rush hour accidents have been 
cut nearly in half.

Sensing devices located at in
tervals' along the right-hand 
freeway lane detect gaps in traf
fic during peak hours and relay 
the information to the computer.

"When a traffle gap is detect
ed, the computer turns an on- 
rsmp traffic light green so that 
a motorist reacting in an aver
age manner will reach the free
way at the right time to merge 
into the gap,” Ruhr said.

Via tswavision, accidents and 
Nher problems affecting traffic 
flow can be spotted a.s they oc
cur and police units dispatched 
as needed.

Researchers at TTI, an engi
neering arm of Texas A&M Uni
versity, reported In January 
that "the annual peak period 
savings in travel time and aci- 
dents due to control is evaluated 
at about IM2.000.”

Houston uses an IBM 1800 
computer as do Wichita Palls, 
Au-stin, San Jose and Detroit. 
Chicago uses Cieneral Electric 
and Fort Lauderdale a special 
purpose computer built by Fish
er A Porter Co.

“The Detroit and Chicago sys
tems are similar to Houston’s. 
A four-mile northbound stretch 
of John Lodge Freeway In De
troit is monitored during rush 
hours. A three-mile strip on Chi
cago’s Eisenhower Expressway 
is under computeriaed surveil
lance.

"The basic objerttve of the re
search is to distribute the traf
fic among the freeways and lo
cal arterial streets," says An
thony Freed, traffic research 
engineer for the Detroit Depart
ment of Streets and Traffle.

•nt Ls designed to help encour
age drivers to use other routes 
which are net uied to capacRy 
while the freeway is overloaded.

"Ramp metering la considered 
a useful tool, ik ^ ite  the fact 
that some people caught on the 
ramp might dispute this.”

Tndflc engineers at Wichita 
Falk, a d ty  ol more than IN,*

ON, say, since the computer 
was installed, traffic accidtnts 
have decreased by • per cent 
while the time waiting n r  green 
Ughts was cut 45 per cent.

Measuring devices buried in 
the pavement transmit traffic 
information instantly to the IBM 
dau acquisition and control ays- 
tern which aatomsticaOy syn
chronises traffle lights at Tf in
tersections.

At Austin, a slinllar system 
controls 42 signal Ughts In the 
University of Texas area, the 
first step in a fiva-ytar vompu- 
terized traffic control syatem.

John Hudson, associate direc
tor of traffic and transportation 
at Austin, says ths system has 
made "tremendous improve
ments.”

“The main advantage that the 
people have feH.”  he said, ”ie 
being able to travel at a faater 
and more continuous speed es
pecially during heavy traffic 
hours In the morning and late 
afternoon.

“Speed has increased about II 
miles an hour and the number 
of times you have to stop has 
decreased. As a resuR, there 
have been fewer acetdents.”

San Jose, a city of some 4N,- 
NO, contends its "co n ^erlaed  
cop” saves motorists |il4,0N in 
travel Uma annually.

Some W signal Ughts In a 85- 
block downtown area are com
puter controlled.

“Our computer Is making hun
dred of thousands of de
cisions.” said Gene Mahoney, 
project engineer. "You can’t 
run a syatem Uhe thla with peo
ple. ITiey can’t react fast 
enough.”

Fort Lauderdale usee a com- 
putar that has baen easentlaUy 
lUnRad to iBbeund-ontbMBd 
treffic counts, yet has om 
uniqtie feature.

Twenty-eight UgMed, over
head slgm, Unked oy computer 
to the stopUi^ts. automaticaUy 
display the speed for which the 
il0 UlshreaeL

And so across the comtry, and 
in Toronto and London, the com- 
puteilrod war on traffic conges- 
tkm continuea. Bat, as the pub- 
Ucatloa, NatkM’s CtUae, reports: 

“The day when we can drive 
our car onto a conqiletely auto
mated roadway, take our hands 
off the controls and turn around 
to chat, play cards or watch

television remalM i 
the haxy future.

M R  ( V ' W  t m O i t  V V
made by traffic angM an to 
make the drtver’a trip easier, 
more pleasant and aanr. New 
concepts ki traffic control and 
new undwstandingBoef haman 
behavior are 
vaacaa pnaMhla.”
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W H A T  HAS IT  LEFT UNDONE? W H A T  ARE ITS PROSPECTS?

Legislature Is Marked By Coming To Grips With Whiz Issue
By LEE JONES

AUSTIN (AP) -  IB lix we«ks 
and a day, tha Oat leglalaturv's 
refular aeaalOB will be history. 
Vtmi has It left undone* What 
are Its prxMpects*

It will go on the books as 
the session that finally came 
to gripe with the highly 
emodonal Uqtior by the drink 
issae by leaving R up to the

people themselves.
It won't be remembered — 

so R seems thos far for aa\ 
flaming oratory.

And it seems at this .stage 
in the game that R won't be 
remembered fbr any revolatmn 
ary acts to alter the coarse of 
education or remedy major 
sodal probleffis

TBIMAL BILLS 
Many fear, too, that it may

be recalled as one of those ses
sions where lawmakers backed 
themselves uMo a return trip 
to Austin m the summer be
cause thev failed m IM da>> 
to Uke care of the basK needs 
of state g o v e r n m e n t  —
approprialMBs and tames 

Tnvial legisUtMft—the kind 
that nuv mean a lot to local 
foBcs who want a hat»p(tau 
district or a special game la*

but has little statewide impact 
— has been passed in droves 

But major b its of stateutdn 
import have moved slowly 

Insiders pretbct the clootng 
uors of the sesstofl will be wild 
With bttle tune for analysts or 
debate, numerous bills will «hiz 
through, with legisiators ac- 
v-eptmg on faith Uie spunsors' 
<hNcnptKMks of what thev do 

Moat of the important niea.s

ures to coninlele their jouin-*ys 
through both the Hoti'>c >uhI
-Senate have been 
ivBstitutional ainendiuents 
Seven oi the nine measuivs on 
the Aug i  special electuui ballot 
were approved by the legi.Nla 
lure onlv thus p.ist week 

r \ \  PROIMSAL.S 
kiiHHig them are pr\»pvvval.s 

allowing ’egi.slalive >dlarie> .i' 
high as flS.OUU a yevtr bixĉ tinv;

the public welfare ceiling fiom 
$«) nullion to $M) million a year, 
providing enough slate bonds to 
pav fi>r Texas’ estimated $.15 
birthin share of the statewide 
water plan and cleaning out a 
lol of "deadwood" in the slate 
constitution

One of Ihe mo-st importanl. 
It not the most important, issues 
of the session is education, but 
legi.slative rules will hoid off

floor action until late in the ses
sion, possibly as late as May 
M

Most bills to upgrade the 
schools co.st money

No expenditure can be consid
ered in the first 120 days of 
the .session, unless the general 
appropriations bill has been 
finally passed and the comp
troller -says it balanced with 
expected revenue.
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Paris Peace Talks
Due To Stand Still

Sen. Kennard 
Is Governor 
For-A-Day

Pal Of LBJ Quits 
President, Issues

As STSC
Defense

Strike Halts 
Rail Service
ROME (AP) — More than a 

Another If this p;ist month to obtain these'million civil servants went on 
dls.scrlaUon;r^,^.„rds, 1 find that the n e c e s -;strike acros.s Italy today, halt-

PABIS (APj-Tbere is wide- 
spreml bdisf here that North 
Vietnam and the Vket Cong's 
NaUoaal Ubentlon Froot are 
re^xamtntM their strategy aad 
that the VbtBam peace talks 
win remaia at a standstill until 
their stady is concluded.

This bettef appears to be sup
ported by a Bumber of factors, 
indudiBg what has been gner'
aDy ialerpreted as stalluM and 
iMfedatveaeBs oa the part of thethe part
North \letaaineae tad the front 
repreaentattvas 

It alao is bolstered by the de-

Seven Killed * 
In Big Smash
GEORGETOWN, ID. (AP) 

Two passenger cars colUded on 
niiaois 1 sooth of Georgetown 
Saturday kiBiag aD seven occn- 
pants.

AnthorWes Identified the dead 
as Charles A. Wells Jr., 21, dri
ver of one of the o n .  Us pass
engers, Terry A. Em O o, 22, 
Grsg H. Domsa. It, Bobeit Mss- 
dows, U. aad Budi Wobbe, 21. 
all of CUcago: the iftiver of the 
other car, Mrs. Boberta Wise, 
and her son. Boa. IS, of Olivet.

parture of the front's deputy
chief delegate, Mrs. Nguyen Thi 

n ner “missioo

anoi after

Binh. on her “missioo to Mos
cow” and certain other capitals 
presumably Includii^ P ^ n g  
She will proceed to ' 
these coi»ultations.

ABSENT 
Added to these factors is the 

continued absence of North 
Vietnam’s policy coordinator, 
Le Due Tho. He has been in Ha
noi since the beginning of the 
February offensive. The belief 
here is that he will return to 
Paris when and if Hanoi is 
ready to unveil any important 
shift of strategy.

There is no indication bow 
long the consultations in Hanoi 
will continue. Observers at the 
peace talks, however, are 
agreed that such a shift offers 
the best hope for breaking the 
deadlock, whether through the 
formal sessions or through pri
vate discussions.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
analysts believe the enemy is 
being hurt in world public opin
ion ^  its toimh political line 
and its stepped 
erations in tne fi 
peace offensive.

CONTRAST
This conviction has been re

flected both in the statements 
made by Ambassador Henry

Cabot
Lam.

and
the sarv file.s are no longer

AI STIN (.VPl -  IT Jame^ in Haiti in 19H M 
M McOrvKkUn fvwmer under per cent of the 

Ai-cTiv j ip v  rw^ secretan of Health Edu<.atKUi vanes bv only a few words
Vietnam's re p S 'K M n a rd ^  Fort W o r t b ^  Bov-1.** have said ^ UK-ation, if in
w* a-ivr __ _ t— - __former Ptrsid^ni l.vTMK>n xiwnwirim m March fattt thev arc available at all . .

ident of Southwest Texas ^ d u a te 's tiid v  faculty lomnlit"
f College at San Marcos ^  delaved until early May. “ I have regretfully but irrevo- 

The resignation was accepted the date when MctTiK'klin's con-icably come to the decisionthat

sentative, at the peace talks and;emor for a dav Saturdav and p  McCnnklin asked
• B John.soo resigned saturdav as , hat a hearing by aby c o n c i l i a to r y  nioves m Wash-il.SOO Fort Worth and Tarrant

County people came to .Austui to 
help him celebrate.

Ington and Saigon
In last Thursday’s session. 

Lodge and Lam stressed their 
own peace efforts in contrast 
with the apparent policy of the

Western paintings hung in the;
capitol rotuVda, tw poran ly  re- ** »" un^heduled "leeting of tract came before the senior 1 must resign for the good of

other side to continue efforts for traits of former governor And
placing a line of a n c ie n t 'p o r -W " ts  ^  state »nw r colleges colleges regents 
traitc nf fnrm^r onvi^mar And-^turdav’ ui Dallas, then an- renewal

for

a military victory. Their argu
ments against further intense 
fighting seemed to be aimed at 
the reported Hanoi consulta- 
tkuu.

Negro, White 
Pupils Clash 
At Cornell U.

a Western band entertained sev-j**^"*^ 
eral thou-sands on the C a p H o l's l^ t f 'c e  in Austin 
northeast lawn while they atej Dr [.eland Demck was named 
barbecue and beans prepared 
by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang

As .Senate president pro tem
pore. or assistant presiding of

later by the regents on the contract was
postponed in February

possible'this great institution and in or
der that 1 may devote my full 
tune and efforts to dispelling 
the false smear upon my per- 
•sonal integrity, the quality of a

avail-'inR the state-run railroad, clos
ing .schiMils. holding up mail de- 
livcrle.s and delaying the weekly 
lottery draw.

Nearly all train runs stopped 
this morning for the 24-hour 
work boycott called by unions to 
demand wage hikes and job 
cla.ssification improvements for 
civil servents.

' TIM I er«M
white studentsr Negro and ------

l-up n d l ^  op- ijrtefly at Cornell Urn-
face of the a lM  varsity Saturday, after mem

bers of the Cornell Afro-Ameri- 
caa Society seized the school'a 
student center on Parents' 
Weekend.

V I

At the Atlanta University Cen
ter. members of the school's 
board of trustees were released 
after nearly 21 hours behind 
chained doors, where they ware 
held by students at the pradomi- 
aantly Negro, six-colle^ com
plex.

ficer, Kennard becomes gover
nor in the absence from the 
state of the governor and lieu
tenant governor 

In one of the few serious mo
ments of the day. Kennard told 
a news conference that the 
state’s 275 million parks bond

The government .set up emer- 
rail service on the mostMet rocklin s statement Satur-degree from the University of8'*'’‘ .'

Southwest as-serted that the same and upon this great in- •'"Por'a"* and also put on
* extra buses.

acting president of
R c ^ t s  ^ tru c tiv e  elements found na- sUtution 

inuted application from those seeks to destrov,
who w^nt to be the next presi-l^n^ ^ institution of The regents announcement ^  appeared unaffected by
dent of the school. Johnson s higher learning” havT c-entertNlh''**.

Except for travelers, mo.st

a personal attack on him.alma mater
With the announcement, the ••j'lfieen years after my dis 

regents i s s i^  a long •'“tate- sertation was approved. 10 years
ment from McCrocklin devoted j|f{|,|- ^ f^st questioned and
anrxctlv* t/\ IKa  _ .. . * . ..

cepted his resignation with re-' i VI o . .w j  _  ... * I weekend But the disruption in
^  'the national lottery draw dlsap-

McCrocklin’s statement made pointed many 
no reference to the .Master of 

bv his wifemostly to the long ^ tro v e rs y  K'Vears’afteV tl^'M anne Co'n?;; Arts thesis written by his wife ,,,,'p"'''|;nd"-.ill^ii^ Ih^
over his doctoral dissertation f .w  vihu h l must hp ludeed al Texas AA at Kingsville on "
that led to his Doctor of Philo- 2!̂  ̂n n ih  clclsS I am c a lS  «he same .subjed as hi.s disserta- broadcast

tion The protesting profes.sors
ev-

DTOBram was a failure He upon to defend myself bv re- ,  ^
slty of Texas. course to scattered dcK'uments Southwest Texas State said

cent of her sentencestributed copies of a 49-page re-  ̂ course ----------- ------------
port prepared bv his ^ n a le  IDENTICAL DATA and memoirs dimmed by the
tnlenm c ^ m itte e  on parks and A group of 10 professors at ravages of age and passage of •"
recreation as proof Southwest Texas State have time. ’ McCrocklin said

“ In the pnde about the f75
million bond program for the

_  _ her husband’s work Another 10
charged that 40 per cent of the “ I had hopes to find Ihe files P "  , 1 '
sentences in McCrocklln’s 430- intact and positive pnnif easily ** words, the professors said

ery Saturday
The walkout of telephone 

service employes affected only 
some long-di-stance calls and 
striking teachers closed down 
only elementary s c Ik m iIs

The walkout also involved
state parks, we forget that itipage dissertation are identical available to bring this matter to McCrock’in served on the court pei>onnel. but Saturday 
cannot meet even the needs oflwith a 1934 Marihe Corps docu- an early conclusion To my dis- three-man panel that approved ordinarily is a slow day in the

ment on American intervention may after going to Washington his wife's thesis Italian judicial system

Protest movements on several

our present basic program. 
Kennard said “ It was designed.! 
in Us very size to meet only' 
two-thirds of those need.s, the 
rest Is un to the legislature 

“ Furthermore, we had better 
face it: the bond program has 
not worked As of Feb. 24. 1969 
only $5 73 milbon worth of the 
S75 million worth of state parks 
bonds had been sold”

F I V E  S T A R  R E A D I N G

The committee report said 
campuses (.,n report already in

including Harvard and Stanford! ̂  strong, clear, united voice 
dormant a tlti^ t we must wake up now or 

the weekend priceless opportunities will be
lost to us forever. Areas that allThe occuoation of the building 

at ComeU was the first at the 
4MI-a<Te. Ivy League campus on

to us forever, 
our people should be able 
enjoy as long as life goes

the shores of C avup U ke atjwiU either be spoiled or priced 
Ithaca. N Y Sevieral thoasandl«rt of reach . now, now is the 
persons were on the rolling litt* act ” 
campus for the Parents’ Week
end activities.

Shortiv after dawn. about 40' 
Negro students took over Wil
lard Straight Hall. About four, 
hours later, a dozen white stu-' 
dents smashed a window and 
climbed through, into the build
ing

A scuffle broke out. but cam
pus guards broke it up and 
e je c ts  the whites Cornell .said 
three white students and a Ne- 

igro suffered minor injuries 
The demonstrators evicted

Floating Oil, 
Failing Dikes 
Jack Losses

President

By TIm  A i u cHM * er«M

Failing dikes and floating oil

Fina Chief Visits
deptov el 

e a hrief
lato M et* , vtee pm M cal aad deptov ehalraua af Petre- 
S-A„ B rn to k , Bdglaia. ande a k i4 r tapeetfea to v  e( 

OB A a n a i r a l  Caaipaay’i  aew crade nail aad e tte r 
to the plaal here. Re wai eeadacted m  the toar 

anday hy Paal Meeh. preriifeal al Caadea.

pareat.s and 40 employes from heightened the hazards at onei 
the center critical pouit Saturday while

The Negro students said they I  losses mounted on the midwest-l 
were protesting what they em flood front, 
called Cornell’s “racist atti- Sen. Walter Mondale of
tudes," the lack of a relevant Minnesota, who visited some 
Negro studies program and rep-!flood areas, said the loss in his 
nmands to three Negro .stu-|home state is estimated at 
dents for a demonstration last about HOO million. Civil Defen.sc; 
December. |officials have said damage in'

la Atlanta. Gi., there was no Minnesota should be about |5

Soldier
\ER

Dozzling Disploy O f Cors 
In Deoler Show Soturdoy

Immediate comment from the 
tmstoes or the sUidenU after re- 
leaae of the board, but the sta 
dents appeared jubilant.

Getting your dreams about a 
sleek new car into positive 
actloa?

U you’re a aarmai Anaerican, 
you ara, at thia season of out- 
doon and vacation trips.

People la this ares have an 
opportunity to see first-hand the 
m a ^  nowferful IM  new cars, 
ia the aaimal Auto Show to be 
stMed next Saturday 

l l i i  dIspUy wffl be on the 
Mgh achool parking lot (eest of 
Stoer gym and between Tmtth 
Strset and Eleventh Place.) and 
wil nm from f  a.m. to 7 p.as.

andavailable for thorough 
leisurely inspection.

Visttors may register, without 
obUfitkia, for a color leletrWan 
set, which win be glvea away 
free. Registration la for peraona 
21 years of age and older.

A refreshment stand will ba 
operated durlag the day by the 
Band Boosters Club, with any 
grortts g o ^  to help

First Graders 
Roundup Date

activities.
Dealers joiaing ia the show 

track Ford kare Bob Brock Ford k Lincohi 
Mercury, Parris Pontiac, Jack 
Lewis Bu ‘ ‘ ~luick k Cadillac, Pollard

AO local new cw dealera are] Chevrolet. Dewey Ray Chrysler
and Plymouth, S h r t ^  olds-coopemUng 

will have
la the and 

models Barney Toland

Test Pilot Will 
Address AFA

mobile, and 
Volkswaoen.

The Herald and the First 
National Bank are joiaiiig the 
auto dealers as co-sponsors.

A lest pOoi with the aircraft 
manufacturing firm of Ling 
Temoo Vong^ wOI be 
at the qpMrtarly meeting of Ihe 
local Air Force AiaoclaFion. He 
will diacuas the comfMsqr^ 
Coraair Second Fighter, and 
show films on the i 
canaWHHaa.

The AFA leeMoa is
M at 7 :S  p.m. at the

Nobody Can 
Be Perfect

parents of all yonagsters who 
win be entering the Big S p r ^  
achoots as flrst gyaders this 
Stptembif are advlaad that the 
aanaal spring roundup of such 
yonagators is to be held next 
Ftiday. The roundup will be in 
all of the elementary achools. 
It will vary as to the hours 
but announcements of each 
•chool’s time achedule will be 
made soon.

The roundup concerns all 
children who will be six years 
old on or before Sept. 1 and 
It is most important that they 
be brought to the achool where 
they are to attend flrst grade 
on roundup day.

While the parents are pre
ragistarlag their youngsters, the 
CMMrM will be given a brief

Anrfl
W Mebb AFB Omcen^Oab.

LUTON, England (AP) — Sir 
Francis Casael, a baronet who 
■epfrod to be a eoacert ptauUst 
died Friday at M.

Every year he hired the t.N»- 
a t AibM Hall in London to 

eiaM{gtva a rucital. It coat him |840 
each time and aoiw acid re

pUne's

program on the 
achools and its premises. It has 
been .shown that theae visits do 
much to alleviate nervousness 
on the part of the children when 
school actually opens.

In other years, the pre- 
regiatratioa roundup of first 
graders has been conducted at 
the several schools on varying

million and should total around 
t i t  million in .South Dakota and 
$7 million in North Dakota.

The Souri.s River kept rising 
in Minot. N.D. .Many privately 
owned dikes were broken during 
the night but the pubUc dikes 
held

Twenty-nine service stations 
in Minot have been closed. Offi
cials said considerable gasoline 
and oil from the .stations and 
from abandoned automobiles 
was floating in the flood waters.

As the snowmelt moved down
stream. much attention shifted 
to the Mississippi River

National Guardsmen were as
signed to patrol dikes in the Du
buque and GInton areas in 
Iowa.

The Weather Bureau predict
ed Ihe Mississippi would crest in 
Iji Gtwse, WLs.. Sunday at II 
feet, instead of 16.7 feet as pre
d ic t^  previously. The 16 feet 
level would be 2 feet below the 
rim of the dikes.

The bridge which carries U.S. 
18 across the Mississippi at 
Prairie du Chien. Wls., still was 
open Saturday, but water trick
led across part of the ap
proaches. Gem Mara, public 
works director, said damage at 
Prairie du Giien could add up to 
1100,600.

Maj. Gen. Frederick J. 
Garke, deputy chief of U.S. 
Army Fjiglneers, planned to fly 
to GInton, Iowa, Sunday to 
check on preparations there and 
in Fulton, III., across the Missis-

Rock Island district of the

Family Man

College President Statesman

, Army encineers flood control 
dutos. This year ooe day M' aetjoenter ia Rock Island, HI., start

led

Writing to a friend, Dwight D. Eisenhower once mentioned 
Winston C^urchtll, George Washington, Abraham Lincoln 
and Robert E. Lee as great mdn, and then went on to establish 
his own scale for weighing greatness.

“It embraced,” as Reiman Morin writes in his new biogra
phy, EISENHOWER: A GAUGE OF GREATNESS, “the 
qualities of vision, integrity, courage, understanding, and the 
^ l i t y  to communicate.”

You will be interested in Morin’s judgment on how Eisen
hower measured up to the high standards that he himself set.

This is just one of the insights that Morin, a two-time Pulit
zer prize winner, supplies into unknown and little known as
pects of the life of the war time commander and peace time 
president

For your copy of this first complete biography of Eisen
hower (264 pages, 8Vk by 11 inches, 140,(XX) words, over 85 
illustrations in Mack and uliite and color) fill out the coupon 
below at once and mail to the address given. The special price 
through this newspaper is only $3.

$3 PER COPY

Fill Out And M ail Coupon Below

MAKE CHECKS TO;

A Gauge of Grtofnass

Herald. Big Spring. Texas 
Box 66

Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601 
F,nclosed is |  for
Eiaenhower book.
Nama 
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S P R IN G  T IM E
IS N tST BUILDING TIME FOR BIRDS! BE A  LUCKY BIRD AN D JO IN  THE

m i g r a t i o n  n o w  f l o c k i n g  . . .

FHA HOMES
B« Secure — B« Independent and Be Free From Rent!

rrs HOUSE b u y i n g  t i m e  in  *69

~ REAL ESTATE BROKER

A e r n u N i u N
CONBTHUenON 00.

FBEE ESTIMATEB
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50%
DISCOUNT

CONPAII TOTAL

RENTALS B leM «  «*«« m m n  M P-rr pay*  I
1 CUSTOM UPHOLSTUIY PAIM

FURNISHED APTS.

T O  SEE 

LOVELY

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurdWiM a UntarnlalMd Aportmmti. 
ntfrlMratcd air, otriMl, aropM, pool, 
TV Cpklo, wolhen. d«v(r«, corpon*.
2401 Mercy Dr. 263418S
PURNItHIO D U PLaxaS -  4 roomt, 
hath, (oowi i'-drvof. Cell M7-WM. Aeelv 
In roar, dewnttoirt botaro t:M  or ottor 
1:0. law Icwrrv.___________
THRae ROOMS, boHi, fumlfhod aaort- 

Wllt doM, Mar Scurry. MMM,

M N TA LS
UNFURNISHED HOUgH 14
R aNT OR looM! THTM SMrpllW CRT-

M M  FBNCI c a
I I .  H .

aiDROOM

ilv 15)3 Main.

(or Ido »o ouoliflnd pwniMnor* wm>ou« rroordt 10 llw proooocllyt wrehowr** r«ei^ 
c h ^ ‘ Purehow thouM contact tlM Rnol E«lot# Broktr 1  Ihdr dnka. Otton It pur-
lotoi purchoior cannot ucur* Ih* corvIcM ot • oualHIod ferakir. TkO•KOI r-MA Oihco It locotw) ol ItOI Arenuc ■ N L u b b o c k . Texoa.

NRATLY FURNISHaO two room oorao* 
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on Mwv. 17. aU^TMO. AWar 5:30. MSPS44.
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00(0. oaoly i jw  Main.
3 ROOM. botn. wotbor connoctlan. water 
palp, no otto. UO DOT month. 701 t. 
15th
MOST FOR your tnonov— Rio lorlno't 
hnmt, moPorotely prIetP. I biprtom 
heuttt pnp oaothnonii. Nkaty funPthaP. 
rtPoaorateP. ampit datate, air ean- 
PlHoniP. earperto. ainftt;t AaarlmtiPt
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iBusiness Directory
REAL ESTATE A! REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 'HOUSES FOR SALE

lEALERS
KNAPP SHOES-S W. WINDHAM

S;.!797__________
k(k)FERS—

BY OWNER-Krntwood )  bedroom. 1M 
bottit. brtek. BuiiMns. coroet. eautty« 
ouome loon. SM9 riw th. 2US1S4. ____
FOR SALE ? bedroom frome house.

T om̂ o. ^  Mectrk bwUt- 411 DeHoi MAS
Ins. Dose. Coll 2D-

A L llE D  BUILDING
& ROOFING COMPANY INC a..«norkr5aa

RoolinO Como*ete*v I
I qS Greon

063.____  _______ ___ ________
IN COAHOMA, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
brick, buMt*4ns. oorooe. fenced vord oa 
Ath Street, 394̂ 2134

FOR SALE bv owr>er three bedroom, 
two both, wosher connectiorts. fenced 
vord. neor schools, smell down oovment. 
owner wIlMlnonc# 910 C l4 th ___
TWO BEDROOM, coroeted. Nroe livlr>a 
room. den. corner tot. fenced bockvord.
611 Circle Drive. 2d7-#9tS,^_________
COAHOMA, 3 BEDROOM, nsor schoolSr 
1100 iouttv. odvmtnls month, coU 
394 2S6S. 407 North FIrft ______

___ BRICK very rwor Morev
BS7-5S03 • ^^toei con be yours fedev Low Interest 

-  ’ I rote Consider thousond down ond side 
.nw. 'tiote ot $2S oer month tor rest of eouttv. 

267J6^ Povments ort SM Phone 263 43B3

f rent— 3 room house. 
Ooivtston. Owner will

COFFMAN ROOFING
Eost 24th___________________

WEST TEXAS ROOFIMO | C O LLEG E^*A R R ^E.to1 tt. 3 te
|7 5101 _ _ brick. bofht. fenced ond ootle

____ eouitv tor MSO oovments HOB

FOR SAl E 
furnished. 309 .
corry Dooers. 3 bedroom house un- 
turnished 2201 Runnels. Cetl 263-4064.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

r 8a l  e s t a t e A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Ben T  Foutkner 3233

IFFK E S l'P P L Y - iOrrici Coil 3 t(]l3 ]

M ARIE
ROWLAND

t y p e w r i t e r -o f f .rtOMAS 
|l Mom

^BBIES—__
L m B r CEN TER 4 
r-. I ’m Plo.e

SUFPIV
1«;-M3I

ERAME C A tlF R V ,
343 4341 I

E( TRI(M . S E R V IC E  
d r i n k a r d  e l e c t r i c

Benton ____

lEAL ESTATE
|US1NF>S PROPERTY’

kn(il BRiCX buiiano 33« «  
nr=l tor worehnuse CoM First FS 
yinOY ond LOOn 36̂ 6252

lo iS E S  FOR SALE

McDonald 
Realty

Off 263-7615
I Horn. 31'4047 OOP 343 IteP

' Midwest Bldg t n  Main
R E N TA L 4 -V A  4 PMA R EPOi

INCOME

263-2591
267-S460

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ei.sler

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAT WENT 

3 tORM  .  ,  .
on I a c t .  ka «haPo t f » « .  Fojyan Seh., 
city watw, a" 90M  o«*y 4 3 *
EDWARDS MTS, ____
j  bP,w>. !*• both*, fpor l(y room, 
chowiui kit with tot* 004 lot* cabuwTi. 

_ Pbl roteorT.
p r o p e r t y  XENTWODO

A-l El*. cor"piM» ntcMy I. .nithrP JJJJlI’  AOuii prlvotY —  bPrm ood both tap from 
— -lO O  two lot* two- 4hopp.no tenlw OWN ]  o o iitu , Otn with wO burn (lf#pl.

«  ER WILL CARRY. . -|3<ar por . ul’l room. H U  mo
Parol ,  K -.,'N EA R  COLLEGE ____. ^

A»«um» 4X.** loon. »mall aaot'V. 1 haw 3 bPrm*. I both. fUa
Porkhlll

A-2' BrouiltuI conlwnooro'Y oH brkk 1 
3 both*. tavaiY lonP*<op., *moll ewrtty 
onp low 4N loan

W . J. 
h e p p a r d  

& CO.
••RE.AI.TORS’

1417 WOOD 267 2991

APPRAISAI.S-F.QriTIES-

L0ANS-RF.NTA1.S

FHA AREA BROKER
OR FL’I.!. INFORMATION

N FHA REPO S C ALL U S -
FHA 
BF.A

lo 'oe 6 rm hOA/se on 2 i ocf#s.
city.

edge dt

Only $710 dwn Msemt

lovely 4 bdrms m Kentwoed.

OWNFRS WILL CARRY
2 bdrms Johnson Street
3 Bdrms dining 606 t  14th >t

SAND SPRINGS 3 ocres et

WOASOn Addn 3 bdrms. 2 bO 
cdrpet. loo eguity. pmts HOS.

,E  ARE THE
Ir o k e r  f o r

AREA
NO. 2

b u y i n g
O R  S E L L IN G

Ca4kNBEtiFVAPlE (tP'OOin - -  
. 3 bdrm*. '5>tS » »
-Y  mtro* -  ^

BORM —  rwor coiwu*
Irg corr o o m s , a t t a c h e d  oo'

,r lot, Imrwl 14 OOP
IM A LL MOOSE onp lot 43P0P Vnati 
k*n pmt totOTK. pumthlyRENTALS -  REPOS

Emma

S l a u g h t e r

ELLEN  E77ELL

liY roorrvhall 
«to h  loon.
A FEW CHOICa Mama* on orrtaat*. 
NEAR WEBB
3 barm*. I*, bath*, aroan. corpat. patit, 
INDIAN HILLS
4 barm* 3“ 1 bath*, pan, U K  butH-bW. 
pa»a. 3ror par., t.ia tonct
O K «

M ARY SUTER
"Hema Of CoaP Sarytea"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

367 U26 .............................  JO Y DUOASH
367 5471 .............................. MARY lO TE R

n o t h i n g  LIRE IT FOR MAOO 
3 corpatte bPrm*. pood kit. corpataP Hw- 
Ing rm, alt por. rwl brick. Coliod 5 ^  
diit. Thi* I* o good clMh hatna w 
3*4 4C poymant.
HOME A g iL ITY  P ROBIEM T 
Solyid. wtwn you *aa thi* 4 bdrm, temlly 
rm with lirtptaca. It otton a otaa-*itap 
tamlly iho chonco to Hvo happily and 
fully togothor and *o*Aiioftfv. Low t3t'4. 
You'll ogroo It'* e buy.
LOW ANO NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
now corp.1 3 bdrm, dm. off gar. IR4. 
r  bdrm, IW both*, fonrod. gor, 3*3.
3 bdrm. walk to *chool, fortcod, 30*.
3153 aown, M l. 1 bdrm, dan, tned.
3300 down. 373, 3 bdrm, oft aor.
1250 dotvn. 033. 3 bdrm. dtn. 1W bolht. 
LOOK W HAT ELODO WILL BUY «
1 bdrmo. 1 both, lorg* Itvlng rm, eor- 
aat*. aa-irg lot. teed, aimed out of te* 
city. For*on School 0141. C-*t your point 
bruah and let u* leak 
IP YOUR CASH IS SHORT 
3337 SS cate, no cietma. will buy Bif3 3 
bdrmt. 3 bath*, targ* M . ott gar. M A I  
pmt, fancoa, W-O cant 
NEAR C O Lie O E  PARK SHOPPING 
3 corpotad bdrma. good kit, fwa-cor gar, 
Hneod and luki 0*4 pml*

HAVE TWO go6o  b u y s  in

l a r g e  3 BROROOM —  Don. tekfc 
rock. Foneod vord. coroorT, 131 wirino. 
wo*hK  cormoctlon 137-7IA1._____________

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 261-3872

F H A -V A  RRFOS 

3 b d r m s , 3

diHondd. earoertt. RHtettA 
eootv »1  Idaf Ate. W i l i t  
FOR RBNT: 1 raom tumitead duatak 
ooortmant. M  a manHi. water ooM. 
No Daft. *aa of 1014 Nolen, (fell I57-3I70.
FURNIBHRO OR unfundteod 
mant*. Ona te Ifirta badraamt. WNo 
aald. M7S0 ua. OfRca hayn: liO B^ik 
M-7I1I. 1(3 UfO. loutetaite Aaorfmante. 
Air a<t»a Road.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahed A Unfumiabed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV Cable 
UtOhlM Pakl

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eaat 29th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

217-9444

t BEDROOM m ra . 
menu near CoOefa.

24 BEDROOM Unfum. Bowes 
near Base.

2 BEDROOM, nicely fnmiabed 
houaa.

CALL 267.7628
^ S T S s a a t a j a s r a i
RSNT OR teaoa: teroa btteaam car-
s r -j i”& 7jr" ' - w r a o . .

s a i i a a r o F .
MaM to Tr*S  Medeaywr 
aie W elarlB B

FOR U L S  ar T r o * ;

u i ,  a . ' V i . r * *
■■AUTY BHOR ter oajc ad
iRctedod. WrWa Baa 
lla ierina Iterate.

LARoafu^i
147-33*4. AMaroaa Baaffy.

TWO BROROOM. e k e w d W w w d jJ ia ^

i r ^ A n r * ‘8 : i r t * . '* 3 r ^After

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
WARBHOUBf tTIB 

idina. 3 OfRcoa. 
^  Con ]IM3B1.wlw« _

M . tt. ■»«d> ncR

'n r S
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

COM M IRCIAL  
werohouM. 001

Oil

ROOM

vd., 4 tol*. I3A00, aoty termt. 

SIIVK30 ACRES 
Ltvd. good I 
*ltat naor to 
teka cart af

Haal* on povamanl. 
Iter. Na aatiK homo- 

m. Pkk vaur land, wt'll 
Rnoncteg.

THRaa
,blllt OOM. rtor 10 

tencad ona child. Cantect V6X__________
i

440 ACRES OBOd pattura, ntt-tencad. toft 
»tet*r, windmill In ctnter. Tak* all of 
tSS A., *0** term*. Will cid In 3 part* 
for G .I.'v  adjuti pric* M fit traef.

PRICED DOWN te 145 A. on tel* 440 A. 
I pOYtmant, t*% IIIMbH, vary but 
ill. co**d Irrlg-wMI, n*f-tencad. g**a 

farm*. Mok* orka adlutfmtnf te lafl G.I.

kt-cHon fhrev^ieuf

kT o v e n  r e a l t y

SACRinCE 
FOR QUICK SALE

. a*dr*em* —  3 bate* —  Car. tof —  H  
»ld* Orly* —  Rack eantir. —  Caraa(*d 
ona Drop*a —  C*nfral H*at —  Air —  
I  lac Builttea —  Ridwaai  Fanct.

ONLY 111,900
CALL 26S4611

WE
Porkhlll —  1 bOrm, 
04J0B. OR 3

lag, good kif, fmead, 10JBO. 
OR A 3 aORM IN PARKHILL

now corptt

3 BEDROOM
ona krvit (roe
U74.__________

HOUSE

oaorfmanf,
-------------ten. Acctef

lot Waahlnoten. 347

aUlLOINO. _ l^ jiy^ j amdr

ANNOUNCIM INT8

ROOM FURNISHED 
M. nonr Wocktr'*, r 

ton Cantect 104 watefnateiw^-tj^
Bllto

Pondtroaa Apartmenta 
New A d d l^  Available Now 

heat, carpet, drapw, utJHtkf
1. 2, S bedroom fandstad or on- 
famished apartmenta. Caotral 
paid. TV Cable, carporta, rec
reation room and waahatmla 
2 blocka from College P a it 
Shopping Center.
2IS4S19 1421 B. «h

3 ROOM RURNI SMBO oaortettal 
m  Boat SRl

BHIi

lta J»  M O N TH -3  ROOM fUmtoOad < 
ml*. Bllto (
Bit TV If I

I aoid. aanianlanf te d*wnte«aL 
f Ottiraa. wooan Whatl Aawt- 
dy 337 Owona. oaR MgBW.

SUBURBAN

1401 Scurry 
A. C Kloven 
Paul Hood

3 hg bdrm*. goad klf, uniity. patia, 
ftnetd. ell gor, tow taulfy. W* 41 pml. 
335P OOWN-g35 PMTS 
3 bdrm*. I<Y both*. a*n of*d dining, na«y 
cerp*l. oil gor. toncad. puHf *lrt*f. 
GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST 
3 bdrm*. utility rm. dbl gar, MAM. 

, , - . 'T K m *  to good crtdii C todoy.
267-d593 iFDR R E N T -S  bOrmv 1 both*. PorldilM.

nnao *'(* —  * bdrm*. dlnmg rm, Porkhlll. 3*5 
267-7i9 3 8 | - 4115 Muir. 3 bdrm*. 3 both*. t l «  —  

3 room*. I both, 355.
NO TRICKS— w a  TR Y  HARDER263-3774

MARJORIE tO R TN ER  
WILLIAM M4RTIN 
CORDON MVRICK

TO s e t t l e  e s t a t e  —  3 room*, both.
tuml*h«d. 11400 Worth prlc* o*ktd —  
colt *n Ihi* ona —  can't lo*l tong

3(1
Cijidg|cultiyeird. I l l  cotton ollotmtnt 3*5 betic 
3*3-I7a  yNtd. clo*o I* Big Spring. *125 por Kr*.

PEGC-Y ................  ff iT S *  440 ACRES GOOD tandy loom torm
BOaay McOONA(0^_ ^.SSl#.*.itiwAtMl m  rotto,, allolm#nt 1*5 I

36>dBS4

J BEOaODM MOU5E-3
wr'l oordon *ooi 104 Cula. C*U*oma,
T »« (n  Coll 3*4-444) _
J PEDBOOMS. I  f U i ) ;
lirrt>locr tncMnrd hrolaa 0**l. » i » .w
*07 Covtor D^y^^__________ ___________

• •Tha Mama 01 Brtirr LHtlngi”

rRownED-” '  ,,
II Iha wall* Ofclo*lnf m. **• Ihl* *poctou« t bdrm 
or 4 ond r K - r m ,  3*Y both* Alto o hyte 
S U l ^  w"h auarry I’to Itoor*. Far 
rtMi dmmg-rm. In to 130*

IT’S SUMMER A(.AIN . . .
„„w  to mo*, into Ihl* NTOCtoutw^
teur.4-h ftlw •^tfV- 0* '̂— OPTfl^

â k  kii. 3 ' i l i
rm. 3 tovoly Uto bom*. «teh with ^  
ond thawar Bdrm* wHcoma PB tT S ; 
ZT* turmiur*. Corpat* Ilka now Only 
ll7APe totol

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN . . .
With mhMttHMrt ref« ”
mioy poor*, privacy ■"«(
...411 tektew thin unlouw cu»f6th »*» l»om«.

Call 267-2662

ACRES GRASSLAND. cloM 
Sprino. toma mirwralt. 
m  ACRES. 73 A cotton allot. 004 
lomt mifttraH. 3140 aert.
Id ACRES —  Saute af Yawn 

VA And FHA Rtpo*

to Big

REEDER
8. A S S O C IA TE S

LCXIKING

Wf Have

FOR THE
BUY?

A Full Selection

BEST

Stasey
267-7269 1306 Dixie

waNORL BRTH
347 734* 343-4S34
WHio 0»on B*rry Oarton* Foqm
3433«d0 34BA

Mary For*man VautEit^347-3n3
HIGHLAND s o u t h  —  4 batenam*. B*

firtptoc*. Ilv r* 
B«*f r*iiai"liel

atl far.. Ito bote*.•m. aw. gar., 
araa in town

MORGAN CREEK 
Lake Cabin For Sale

Prica ho* Baan rtOuetd an teit cabin l*r 
kd *ato —  Pram 443d* to tjfot cote, 
cobwi iBia tel* ana tiauM caaf aggraat- 

jEafy MMI ua to Buad of tnt* Hmo. 
SIM —  17a4l inefudteg icr ianadte parcR. 

icafad aa Coaaar-i Cava, tooiad tend.— —.. «ae..cr*w
M natural gat. TMt ana ««n Y  loti tong

" vToB'd r e a l  e sta t e
Phone 728-3722 

Colorado City, Texaa

N fw  CLEAN, fwa raam i, cobto. hnant, 
3. Bfli* Can 347-374S *r ItfE W .

COAHOMA IWI 06 MILES Mutewi 
« .  3 Ac t h . 3 

atefy rtdsna. Firtf F 
Loan. oUl 347R3n.

FARMS *  RANCnS A4

FARM LAND
3 Ml. It «drt teneaa, 

wallt —  erica

—  3 bdrmt, ■ 
Pricad t l lJ W

Of

SILVER HEELS  
tlr*pl. pmt*. 3̂ 7
aSTABLISHEDI n e ig h b o r h o o d  
bOrmt, I f y i ^  aining ana Ban. a

FHA Acquired Homes That A re l"^-
- - - - - -  I----------- — -  VIEW In S------------ ■

Into Reduced In Price—Many 
With No Down Payment.

— 3

tw  af tt. Lawrte 
Ranch ar»a. 3BI Acra*. i 
W cuNu 3 pravaa voNr 
(31.603.
In tom* ar*a —  111 A. *n gay«m«nl 
nurd* r«*f plawtng. CMWltir aatHnf 
tWJOB to TteO* C . r  

Ito* hter* 3 Saxton tract*.
IRA DUCK JR.. Realtor 

Abilene, Tex.
Box 9431 I72-2834
CaD-A. C. Preaton. 263-3872

ogM. 7W Mote, 347-1
N ICCLY FURNISHED

H  «  M
I  E A I E S T A T E

“SELI.INC, BIG SPRING" 
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JE FF BROWN -  Realtor
Night* And Wrrktnd*

le e  Han.s—267-.')019 
Marie I’nce—263-4129 
Sue Bniwn—267-6230

COU.EGE PARK
nro, OT .0

tporr
\ hict both.

On#

bdrms. J both* 
loon $111 mo.
PARKHILL SETTING

old«r horn* with room to 
erot* dining rm, i 
dan Equlfv buy ond IW n»_
KENTWOOD SPK( lAI,

Only 1140 mo . i
dbl gor Som* corpat and dropa* 
ot Iha nicar HOMES
QUIET STRECT

Ownar ho* dona oil tea work In hou*a
o r S ^ d .  Your* to *11 o ™ 'J S S t i
3 bdrmt, 3 bote*. Irg dan. 
utility, dbl gor
patad ood dropad. Equity ood only 4154

T e STERYEAR’S CHARM
Truly 0 fomlly hotw with ^ W  «

and clo*at* ^■ 0 kitcbfn to #r#®m m

will leva tel* .my*, .irFir»*l corpat. dropa* 7*̂ *3 ••
Totol 315P36. low. tow Oolite te 
Coll te3-1430 tor a ptaoiool *«rprn«

SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING’ YES!

Na Cto.lna. No
co*h ond II * yaur*. II U con rani, U 
con OWN

BRICK HOME . . .
naol. claon ond vocon* Lo-ag. 3*0 mo 
Nfor »eh». A»*or7>* toon

I.ARGER OLDER HOME . . .
Vocont. tr**hiy dacorolad. 3 bdrm*. US 
bote*, tor 37730 totol. ChOK* ol Elbow 
or B Spring Sch*

NO OWN PMTS . . .
toorkling ond voconl, naw corpat, 364 

mo
]  bdrm, iv$ beftH. 918

$150 . .  . $250 DWN . . .
immoc —  corp#t#d 3 ®nd 1. %77.
7 ond d#n. corptf. f60.

HOME AND REV . $7500
6 rm*. 3 bote*. 3 opl*. Eoty Bnonclng 
With goô  cradll.

LOOK SHARP?
You Bat* irg  3 tefrm homa In naal 
naighborhood Orig ownK oova 11 yr* 
ol loving core parrrtonanl 4 ft ill# 
fanca Gor. a»lro »lrg. 4»V Int, 473 mo.

i a i  OIXDN. MS M o — No Down 
t r i  DIXON. « S  M o — No Do«wi 
34BI CARLETON —  3 BOrm. 1 
gor. tonrad yard. A raoi nica ato
11^3330 Down Pml.-3117JI m*.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. RIty

263-2450
MX) Lencortte

Billie Christenson
347 4446. Ra*

Many More Urxler Repair and 
Win Be Ready Sfxwi.
CALL IS  BEFORE YOU BUY

OFFICE: 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263-3645

3FOR s a l e  3 heuou to ba movad 
Intaatlota Plea B Suoaiy. Coll 3431H1.
A13 MUIR. 1 BEDROOMS. 1 Botet 
Ceh tlrtl FaBaaol Savina* on* Loon. 
347 6352 _________ __________________
1313 MOBIL* —  REPAIR tor do 
ooymani Coll F1r*i Fodteol Savina* and 
LM n 3476351._________________________
3 BEDROOM an an* acr*. 1 bat 
3 wotar trail*, born*, tot*, tour mho* 
out on Loma*o Hwy. Coil 343 7036 otitr 
f:J0 om . _______ ___ _______________

«*ould tor OKCOoant cost 
prica
LOwaST fO U IT Y  For 

d. Pmts. 1*4 mo.. 1 I
Ouomy -  3006 
arm*. 14* Bote*.

COOK & TALBO T

136 
31 I0.1
m
Dtetscack C*uwf» to

I (terao*. Irrteah 
I tUtotea. W tetni
M. William*. 336

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

orot# d#n ondt'% 9*
plot

Motear’.
Iraat, plut O baoutlful yd.
Coll lodoy tor on oppt.
Il.fioo EQUITY  ̂ ,

In Kanlwood. Huga dan with firaploc* 
tlla entry. alK. kit with 
nice bdrm»— ona tor your king slitd Doo 
- 3  lovaty both* OW gor. ,  ^  ,
15% YEARS LEFT ON LOAN

on low InlKSSt J bdrm*. 3 J®'*'*'*]* 
corpatad ond drop*^ ^ ® T ? f^ * * 'r i2 £ l  
yd, prUfy yd. UndK SI3JXI0. Oollod
iehool.

r e s u l t s , u s e
THE HERALD'S 

m N T  ADS'

Jaime 
Morales
1610 nth PI.

267-6008-Dty or Night
FHA S ^ V ^ V ^ I ^ N iT d OWN 

Ilf emt. Du* Aggrox. 3 Monte# 
O U T OF C ITY  —  3 bdnn*. carg 
tone*, wotor w*ll. 1 A. tan*. MM*.
NO DWN— 3 bdrm brick, 144 botet. bif-hl 
ranaaavan, all corpatod, ti 
haiiT-aIr, 3163 gttif*.
NO DWN —  3 bdrm brick. 1 bote 
haof-alr, all corpatod. toncad (ran 
yd*, amf* 1*1.
NO DWN— I  bdrm, d*n te 4 bdrmi 
1150 DWN— 3 bdrm, dan *r 1 
cornw. M l m*.
S1350 fO U IT Y  —  1 bdrm, carperl. I l l  

T*tei 341H —  i yrt. toft *n todf 
NO OWN— 3 bdrm brick trim. 1 I 

I tenc*. canfrdi iwdlwir, IM  
3 *f th***.

NO O W N -3  bdrm brick trim, 1W bote*. 
corfd*. c*nfrot htotwlr, 3*6 m*.

>*( nwaa.

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-8095
CUSTOM BUIL1 brick, 3 bdrm*. cotiv 
ptofaiy coegatad. kitdan, b1t-ln», tormoi 
ainln*. 1 car bote*, dbl gw . SI6600.
h o m e  FLUS in c o m e , »Roe. 3 bdrt _ 
Cdfpfftr dfOp#«. bH-ln ov#n-rong#i util 
room with guest cettoga. S11,000.
IMMEO POSS— 3 bdrm*. *oma corpat. 
bll-lns. yonity In car. both, ott. corport- 
strg. toncad. *350 toll equity. 
s u b u r b a n — brick, 3 bdrm*. 3 bote* 
comgl. corpatad, ponai klt6ln orao, bit 
In*, util room, ott. gor, rtducad to 
314JD0
NBAT AS PIN. brick, 3 bdrm*. 3 bol 

r corpat, oft. corpprlotrg. lane 
SI IS* aoolty.
TO  BE MOVED. w*tl-bit, 3 bdrm*. dug- 
tok. Idaol r*nt or term, (43SO.

Thelma Montgomery 269-2672 
Jeff Painter 26$-26»

PARKHILL —  Tatjd *1*<I*B. 3 'r f  bdrm* 
1«» bate, ponai kitUan. Bii-lm. Biihwad i, 
carpal. Bropa*. M  tor.
3104 MONTH. JUST CLOSING —  1
14* both, corpatad tereugbeiA. baftt-in
range. eBrport *toroga. tonea*
401 DALLAS. Kg t  bOrm. S460 Otum,

I*.
EXTR A SPECIAL, mooam brick trite 
aUato atmoipharp, a*a oButlnhli tor 
tortelnintk baout. paai, cabana paiw —  
Caranoda Hlil*. lhawn by agoaitainpwf

FARMS AND RANCHES
BDRM —  ROeX wHh acraof*. ft 

prica. Hwy 17 south *f Acfcarly 
741 ACRIS —  ovte 406 A. pnpr*v*d Wau- 
a*. I V  A grou. Saveral tmoitar (roeto 
wite taator. Moiiln Caotito .  _
300 ACRES —  7V| Ml. south of Big SgrlRB 

«*y. 17.
3V ACRIS near Graanwood, *6 A. CU 
allot. —  poptibto Kr, putor.
SECTION —  E of Lomo*. 345 A. cuft., 
133 A. cotton olloiu Kr. wotar.
BRICK In Silver Heal*. 3 bdrn*. 1 ba 

orpimd anctosad garden and p 
*. WD0d 6urn. flrapl., kit with 

Mi-M*. aH an V  Acra*.
VA and FHA

Raft Estate —  ON erpgprliu

REAL ESTATE WANTED ;
WANT TO  B U Y: Loiqo houw —  w 

a 4 Or more bodraoma, 3 or marp 
*rpom*. Protar oMte hptea In a 

condttwn. Mutt hoito **ad site y 
smoN pcripop. B6B7 cor# af

Jack
Shaffer

ctnf. 2000 Birdwell .
JIM NIW SOM .......

XTRA N ice  —  3

213-8251

tor I  X T «
f i ^ buHMni. eorppt. omai* citatft, 

BWu big I

IM kIM  car.

lat
Liv* 

CenertI*

{g n Ts Y C A M O R i —  1 birm*. garag*. 
•d. Only MM dpwn— 63$ m*. 
CommarcM —  F*rm i —  Ronefw*FHA a VA rI rm

3 BEDROOM HOM E. 
cteBof and ponallna. 
gayiitoni* 3S3, Codhoma con

kltdion,
(auttv.

3444141

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACM, Bldr.

CALL 267-8409
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Taka Tradea
4050 VICKY, I bdrma. 2 baths 
fln^)!., dlahwaahar, carpeted 
2-car gar., fenced, |800 Down 
4101 BILGEIL 2 bdrma, 
baths, carpeted, fireplace, dit 
washer, fenced. $250 Down.
9 BDRMS. cor. lotm-fnlty car

Kd, even kitchen and bath 
r  school — Pmta. 1119.

FU8NI8BED HOUSES

TO ACRB3 -

C O TTAG E -  N IC ELY  fUrwMMd 3-- - « ------MMOrMwai wa p I
M76WT____________________________
(El b a n .

Loans. Caw
A C R E ! NORTH

IHI cut ocroi to 
31M. l U PitoL T*

EXTRA NICE, tor Me* eiuall. 
CoR 347-530.

Of M. FURNISHED

East
Com or

tor poultvWILL PAY codi ua to 
In teraa Boartam. la

Cantoct W. O WHbM*.
East 34te, Lubbock, Tanas. SH 7HI3.

boNk. SM6I0
W*. n i4  Ay*.

R f i m i L S ________________I
UNFURNISHED:

3 Bdrm*. 1 bote —  176B Dte PI.
3 Bdrm*. 1 bote, torge M  —  Boi 

SarInOi.

FURNISHED
Oatuxa 1 bdrm opt Avoltoblt AprN I.
1 Bdrm, lorg* tot —  Sand larltwt.

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO. 
1417 Wood 167-2191
BEDROOMS____________
WYOMING H O TEL —  ctoon rawnt. 
atatklv rota*. P ;M  and uw Fra* 
aarklna. Blockta |aa>pN, Mar
DUNCAN H O TE L  —  31* Austin —  Wteb 

oirl* ar man —  Bpdrsam* 11.0* 
^ u p .  Fumtob* u»_3iM !g[o^
3RECIAL W EEK LY rot**. D 

*n (7. v*6iack norlb of

FURNISHED APTS.
SEVERJU. ONE  
Mih*d
C#li

vrwm w
*J^gm#nf* Mil*

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX —  6lf hpU tone** 
vtedatH* B*id -  I -
347-TIM *r 3*7-3143,

BEDROOM, AIR landWtonad, c M  
t ir  *6wdl1toii6<. ctain. M7

TWO ROOMortvof*
Cl*** in.

BoiB*. Rtoidalrm.
y » a ln. 347-33»3._

BM* BaW.

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, 
dtoatta, kttchanafto. b*dr«- 
ooM. couol*. n s  John«an

1,924 Square Feet 
READY TO MOVE INTO

Net Ju*t AnoNwr M*u**
Cargot. Drop**. 1*1* *f **7*0*. BP 
raom. briefc. IMna dlntna cambtoatton, 
a*n arfth «mon afftc*. SV44* bN*r**f, I 
•E»«y.

263-4875

roam
. iliii

Big Spring’s Ftaeat
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or unfumMiad 

Air (Jonditkmad—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Optioaal 
Fenced YartMJarage k Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
287*7861

Paopla of (UatlBctloo 
Live elegantly at 

C O R O N J ^  
HILLS APTS.

MORj T& tTm
Mr*. AIpbi ttmrSm

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

An Attractive Place To Uve"
W ITH

*Cam«wf And erfuRcV*
NOT

ONE A Tw* Ita ra ta  
Cargaltog B Oiapa*

Privato Pafi* in afM F**l CwRiito
800 Marcy Dr. 2IMN1

BEDROOM D U PLEX. *N|Rr 
n*. I3M-A Untaln. eaN SM-IS1V_
ROOM APAR TM EN T. lamNIwd.

=URNISHEO MW B*dr 
I4(. McOtewM ItoaRy.

B4
BEDROOM PURNI3MEO 

Aaal'r w n  teurry,

BUILDINO POR f. Ptxn* 34767*4.
BRroa* ter  rT 3**

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 
FOB SUNSET CAMPING 
TRAILERS AND SUNSET 

PICKUP CAMPER COACHSI

•  bnuntory mrIM raEdbadL 1 * *
gram gaitW al bi Ew  M  •■aM e

FHCFvW IW I W

Write for compieta datiHi;
ANDY FLUES- 

SUNSET TRAVELER, lac. 
P.O. Box im .  CorMcana, T«l 

78Ut

lodges C4

3rd Tu«M avt. 1:1* tom.*• ##â
A I M  McCortog, WJM. 
Wbiia Otttool. Idc.

B T A T e o  M e r n N o  M oCS  
Main* L*dB( Nto I N  A. A  and 

, AJkL ovary M  and 4lb Tbu rv  
• < « toPL VlalMrt «

’'MdroM ai idMiton. W.
T .  ETM irrt* . Sac

ANrod TM bnR.
Ervin O in id . L

6 ®  sfc r r r -S . . ”̂
W*i*aifttoNoN (MMte, ax.wiiiteTl ^ »*. a*c
I y a t i o  N e j t i n a  ^

J-J$  to4B.

' ’̂ Jl.' lt'lJnR) NWNBE 
M. L . a n w r  

i*( a  '

s u i n m n i f v i s n '
ROBERT-S

YARD

yTM Wa PWOUCTl 
M P^a^BM rv. CoR

T . A. WELCM_ M
JBCHtiJtiLJ

TO^ ICNL —  M  l e i i w
w j  begwFW# w r l B i r .  Cm

^ u S a S d M L -
a « T  v ^ ^  to I B M  4 ; t o d « r  

wa|wim# m i a m . aasna imte aim

AIR OONOITIOMERB  
oBlual bait*, ftgato.

P K js isa r*Tl wii

■LDO. 8PBCULOT

, WAR

^  __ Ondy

SPECIAL NOnClU

Tu**dOV, Adrd SL 

ion aadird. W A .

POR COM P LaTE  fye g *  S

NOTICE or
PUBLIC AUCTION

Th*mtg ..
N«*i'( Tl

L ^ W t a s

HOWte P A IN T H M  —

lADIO-TV m V IC R

•n^ m
RutmM* nraai, BM a*rto»_ T m m  Tba
•tea w «  bd A R d M Near* Tm a itor and CARPET CLEANINO

AarR S*. Nd». of 
Barbara and

•»la. p.
cteiitoHtid *r Badroom, Itotoa r**ai. dm- 
aft* fumitotb. daBRdacato barr*to._ear- 
tom. haotort, rub* and pa 
Each acnium to a* m M m

K A R P  a  T_- K A R a  , 

mi. Aitor ym.

TH REE room fumtohad bdMto 
OOM. S476M1 or BN E a W W ™

3I3-7«SR N. M.

CLEAN. SMALL (UrnNttod 
. mad tocadan. edW 3IB-3

NICS. CLEAN.

Ilte lff'lte*i!iii».'^''3*7*^^^

I appreciate dm coocem from 
my many caatomari and M  
since my abop bxread. I Mnold 
be open again for binliiaei by 
June 4th. Yoor patronaga h u  
been greatly appredatad.

Honaa PbOM 2IT-I176
Aurora

BEDROOM MIRNIB4«RO. aaor Bo** 
n  wodwr. toncad Bocayard. CoR 343-

4N7
ROOMS. NEAR  
inih. n* bIH* m 

343-71*4.____________
CoN

ml«h*d. *55 
3436*71 te

ROOM FURNISHED  
toncad yard. MB. Bidt a 
Oaivatton. ___________

i l l

N IC ELY FURNISHED Rir** rown b*uw.

FOR RBNT.
com tor toll*. 

te tody 343 3*1*.

lumMbad 
jllaBto tor

ONE AND Tw* Badrai 
tIS M  w*ck. Uttim** • 
35*5 W*tl HMtomvJX

I . W ' 3 ^

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

haollnto eorgaf, 
yard molntolnid, 
c«pl •toeirkr'

283-4337

8lWB9
. TV  Cobto.

'H o i l  170

Vdrd. 
bill*

38S-9M

AURORA BEAUTY SHOP

OPPER suaMirriD
4*4«|11IB6nINI A nally 

tMORlM
FHA
qMNfMd *ur eboite* tHNain 
m* te»*B*cWy* aurebdaat** 
er**d ar naitonat orliln.

JIMMIE FK**ton* 
m il itocbad.
CraOK cardc .■vary Nr* loto JMtn
Fl i H ii*, ISH Orodd.
I WILL
atete iban my awn.

Btotor JnRto Bartnc' urn vote Can*** ar Shal
MmT m R

YOU SAVED ANO davadtor waR«»»mH

Wockte't Mora.

S Y L V A N I A
T V

H fta k  8« rtca

DICK BQAN 
Can: 3684012

B-U

BROOKS CARPCT________  _ —  Udbakdtev
cH anina. 11 vaor* dtoWtooe* in 9m  

oat d  d d d M c m e  m 
g  ean WB. *Mt N M N I.______

E X W R T apevK ^ ^ a b ^ y

-------------->
HELP WAN1ED, ikula P4

have

DOUBLE 
YOUR INCOME

fun or part Uma k
L bMiMM

paopM If yw  
peevhe  artllaf or k> 

_  Ja aigwrtaNca, t e k a #  
UBoaiial M O i ^  MAEINQ OP
PORTUNITY for you! PM  
wuuidy gauauku k  man UNt- 
iog our lequkknenti. W rik 
inunadlukiy to:

MANAGER, BOX Ml
PAlNES^lUg. OHIO 44WT

R O U T ! tALhSM AH —

N IC ELY  FURNISHED 3 room hd 
air condtttanad. Adulto aniv. AodIv

.  ROOM N JR N tIH U O  najN*. bill* Mid.AKO dtidtl ofdrtMdd. Aonidtod. Ml
w i S O l ' - S i ___
» »9P*SJEBnMonkriEMf

N IC ELY  tomtoltod hatwa. air 
caanicfidta. Call B47-

POUR ROOM fumidMd b*u*a. ctead*^ 
'  U*h*d. n* dtoc tote *1* W«d

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 BEDROOM UfIFURN ItHSO 'duB'Cllf9V<

RENTALS -  PURNISHflO. 
bdirm m . cauato — ^aa aatoi 
3 BaBraom, caib***d —  i
3~ 'b e d r o o m  h o u s e  untonddiad,
r*nt to couRl*. *13 RMWdM. doH 
4-T***. MidtoniL

ox

l a r o r  TWO Bedtodte BrtoB tdte toncad Vdrd. emrigi, W wtobito wddtor **n-
tweftont. ____________
TWO uaOROOM untoriddu d h*uw.•usa, "trtwrg.

d. Coll 1*M3»1._____________ _
C ARP ETED  —  J X T R A

amt. 3 MW. Kafl

sSkT
TWO BEDROOM  
ctoon, toncad Backyard. 
343-7**L__________
RENTALS: M «  BUNSUT, W  kaMh: 
isn Kantuckv WByJpto WEI M *M « ( .  
Rn*adi RaoEv m M i r

I \ l  (.HIM. 
M \m  l{

f f t
"Vow kn*t thia boOac than ]

1 S

Wr
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■M FLOYM INT

<p i i > w » i n )L "iH r T i

SALESMAN WANTED
N e e d  4  i M B  to  w o r k  i  
o f  4  b o o n  o o ch . C o m p e n a a to
COOM  w it h  oxco O e o t w  

c o a d ltk io f .
A p p ly  M 4  B o o t I r d

W A N tco ; o x r w a 'W C f o  wra* I

i r y T tii— i

C M  O O IV « « «  ^  ■

■ H r  W A N 1 M D .  F e o m e  F -S

| N Q M M 8 %  C O L U M N i

i j D D S f l f f l E i v T C B H

» ^ 4 «  m m *  ^
E u -z n

V C f l h O J 4

AiLTaRArjOM|f*qN-S. WMmont. 
w g n ^ n i r R u i i n e l e .  AHca

w art
Bloat.

ffW IN G  ALL kktdL rtaaanoUa 
M E  T upcmi. c m  147-IBfB

bf9cffa

F A R M I f * S  C O L U M N K

Q I A b l .  M A Y ,  ' n c i { 0 K 4

U I FAVMASTCB CDTTON Mod. Ht 
C M  M m u .

L I V E S T O C K K 4

1 V IA R  DLO Rad Dun Ouortar 
waa k'aktaB. jaddia, Bianktt, 
InekiBiB. B B S . « r l S i M

M brf.'
bfiRIt

M I R C H A I l b i S I L

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S L* t:

WAITMm^
««N

_  O K K R t lN C IO  w  
W «  taMt 

tr  M MTMn —  w y M *

W AM TtO A VOMW M r a
_____ i  ■ iwW m* WrIH f  O.
Mo > f  mo. Two*._________ _

^EGISTEBED NURSES 
faV tastic new  SALARIES-
for registflred norae ihIR load-

S m id l b o s p lU l ,  c o o g e n U l i t  

m o o p h e re .
F o r  m o r e  la f o r m it lo a  w ith o u t  

o b U g it io B  . .  .
C i O  D a y  o r  N ig h t ,  C o D e c t -

p  C H A R L E S  B O O T  

" A C  l U .  7 » 4 « 1 .  C d o r a d o  C it y ,  

T e x a a

w e e o : MIOOCB OW* n * » 1o

a s i

OeeORTUM lTV
HWoO I v  TV
Ktonca. T W «  WWnM ioo 4M1,

AVON
CALLING. Qnm

AVON

wantoo: axeaaiaNciD. 
5omT*»n
SS^Tib **'*'''' ^  **

ATTEN TIO N -V AUCTION

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

$3.50 
$L15 
$6.05

o,tS225
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

Staodari OS Compaay of Iteat hat 
capaMe, amhittai mea.
Exeqptfaaal oppartaaRy to haeame aa todepeadaat dealer 
la Ml actwerk of modera aenice atottoai.
Yaa raa receive ceaiplcte paid tratotog to U  phaaea af 
•crvke ttottoa aperatloa aad tol 
service.

Far lafarauittoB—Call Calect or Write 
H .  P .  S H E R R I L L ^ . O .  B O X  9 1 2  

M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S  

Phaae MUtaal S4U0

APRIL MTH-10:W A.M.
I  . . .  JD 4m, 7)l,m , 4N, 4 IHC's, IS 
1 Pard.
Dtoct, IS CoMvaton, I Drilla, 14 Plaatert. 

I Hay Balers, 1 Wtod Rawer. S Cattoa Strippers. S 
Caototoes, S Cattoa Pickers, IS Plows, II Kalflag 
■Igs, Fear S-Raw C o tl^  Oae 4-Row Cotter, 8 Cot- 
toe Traflers, Two l-Wheel Trailers, S Plckaps, 1 Cars. 
1 Trafler, 1 Track, S IrrigaUoa Motors, M Jolats Irr. 

Several Lots af Parts aad SauU Eqalpamat.

S TA N TO N  S U P P LY  CORP. 
S TA N TO N , TE X A S

Herb Headersoa, Aactloocer 
BARBECUE LUNCH

• N  LB.
BOLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK
4xSx^-lacta.............

• W  COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq. 

•  PAINT 
Ootaide 
White . . . .

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Laroesa Hwy. 5734413

D O G S .  P E T S .  E T C . L4
moving — MUST H«. I rn SNw»M». NrwN. tm . StS-WIS.
WANT TO  OUV; 
M M ». C M  H U P S
THS eoooLa
S i i
Gl DM>lll« Ml— ll

a. M T i  ta w  » V .  
iva Oaai. aaarW 

SU-llI*. ISM M I. W
CM AMO AON S

M E R C H A N D I S E  L M E R C H A N D I S E  L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 SPORTING GOODS L4
OAHISH MOOERH caueh. chair, t  and 
faMat. cM ta labia. SM comMalai bays 
U  Inch bH^cla. tU . 1U-4SSS.

NEW fO HF Evinrvda. Iltl S74I —  tola 
tSM. Olhar naw, utad boolt. melart. 
Coll Ms-ms.

MOVING T O  APARTMENT
Gotta sell the best GE Refriger
ator and Gas Range in town. 
1350 Cash.

21M Alabama 
Call 287-3994

14 FOOT LONE Star aluminum bool, 
with windthlaid. 31 ho Mercury mofar, 
•aro. trollar. S4M. SM Eotl Zlrd oflar
4;M a.m.
11 HF DELU XE Bucconaar aulbatrd 
mater, aicailanf eandWoiL tUS. Sao M7 
Watt )7m. call M7-1S4*.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALB —  Family citIMnm 
«thaa. mlKtiionaiwi Hama, lundoy- 
FrMov. 1 I:0M ;M  ORL. 4B1B Calvin.

GENERAL ELECTR IC oat ronRt. law 
alhar Hama af fumtiura. SMI Worrtn 
—  afl af aid San Anoaia Hwy. ZU-77t7. OARAGE S A L l: BMoa. Bont. aoM 

domat. caektr. draaak. Siartt Monday. 
Aorii 11. ISM Earn sab. Kaatwaad Araa.Responsible Party

Taka uB paymanfi an NS7 modal TWm 
Naadta. fuRy aufanwllc Smaar SowMa

itticbaa wHhaul uamt aWachmanft. Orlgi- 
noliy naas* —  botanca tlW At. Take UR 
U.SE momhiy paymanft.

CALL 283-3350

REFRIGERATOR OS Ml. C a «a rf (M M l 
imoll ouilor M.M. i liiiiH k  leaefar EXMl 
1M4 Lorry aflar $. -
GARAGE SALE; Safurdpy I M  ajn. la 
S:M am ., Sunday ):M  aJn. ta S:M 
am .. UB OaHM.
SALB; MSAM BTU CEN TS AL htoNna 
unit. Utad ana vaor. Mutt taM far UBJB. 
Can M7-M17.

NA Can SOGPI.
J e C M A L I M IN IA TU K I  
NaaOiaa. 7 awaka aW. Nivar. ■ 
MM L v M

FraacA

AKC
cAal

CAaMoet W AM TIO . aaW» M J W  
aat DrtaaM Na. 1. 4M

R C G ls n o t O  Wa 
NmaN. Raalan Tarriar, 
SiS-mS aNar 4:M a.m.

II

eOR SALS: TM v C M m  
s a  an« SIS. C e w i o j a r

HELP WANTED. M t o r _ F 4

h e l p  w a n t e d
M MarOa

■£2255S?3
M A U I OR e i M i ^ ^

Ss-^A a’* r r T :

GIBSON
DISCOUNT CENTER 

2 S 0 S  GREGG ST

016 SPRING 

CMPLOyHENT 

AGENCY

SfALR OIN T SIAMSSa KRIana 
ataia ans iMtalai. can Stf-WM.
4 AKC RaOtSTCRCO MlaWwre 
^M a ia iir  auaaNa «ar aala. U n  nia

alca aala. S1.M aad>. Mra. Jaa Oarlar. 
OerOw City RaaM. aRawa 114001.
IRIS' ROOOLS

Can Ml  »M » af SU-7SM.
TROPICAL FISH

New Shopmeat 
UM SUPPLAQUARIUM SUPPLIES 

Loads of ’em
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
418 Main Downtowa W -V tl
HOUSEHOLD GOOO0 L4
FOR SALB; Oaaa Fratatr. Batf. 4 maniha arttmal aw UM. CM EUMO.

cmacRi' W amdaa Mfi.
TAFFAW DIEmiAEtfeR; U
newim. SnSiTM. nST mm.
SALl: LATI Modal Oanarai Biacfrtc raarlaarelar-fyeeBF- U m. Natan ItM caaacNu. SITL^TIO.
FRIOIOAIRa BLaCTBIC ff 
Atoly ail Boal Mm

aa |̂dtuMa

J A C K ^ S
Bays Usad Furniture 

aad AppBaaoaa
505 LAMESA HWY.

Can 317-nn

■SITS wm  aarOwaa a l i la a  LvaNa. aia Sanaa

WANTED TO BUT

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Sales 4  Service 

Mattress, Box S p h ^  Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or Ebcchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 387-8858
ROR SALR: Rail Na 
OS oa Saa at ISM S*

SACRinCE
Late Model Kirby Vacuum 

Cleaner, Attachments, Polisher. 
Guaranteed. Take Trade. 

CALL 387-5137 
After 1:30 p.m.

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
Table with 3 benches . . . .  m-86
Repo -  3 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmts, 88-47 mo
81 In. TAPPAN gat range 801.11 
Uted Sleeper Sofa ..........  838.85
New Early American Sofabed — 
With slight dam age.........868.88
New Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade ...................... 8N-86
Used Daybed — complete with 
m attres .........................  158.18

VISIT OLTl BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG S P R IN G  
F U R N IT U R E

n o  MAIN 387-3881

INVUNTORY CONTROL dar*.

rYrc ie c ‘—*»’iiN i'" .^
O U TW O t SALtS-aaear., MeM i

TRUCK O R IW R .
^  aa. .................in̂ _>Â ^ aiî

108 Permian Bldg.
B X C tL L tN T

387-2S85

31.4 CU. FI. 
Slde-by-Side Refrig-Freezer

M m
WtoPW. OmM H

ALL

1

SEE-WXAR 4  SELL

Can: NTTA PHILLIPS 
HoMday

Moa.-Tuaa.-Wad.-«:l8 a.m 
WANTED, r

SAVE 850 N
W hite—$440.88

tUJl MaMMr
AvaNakN at Caaaar A A»acaaa

SEARS ̂ E B U C K  
k  CO.

403 Runnels 387-5533

1168 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

ZENITH 31 In. Remote control— 
on casters.......................  866.50

AIRLINE, walnut con 
sole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  848.50
31 In. RCA Table model. 845 80
17 In. PHILCO, good 
with stand ..................

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Fiieodly Hardware" 

387-8331

picture, 
.. 135.00

308 Runnels
TRAO-N d a y s  -  wa naad wtai Iw  
"Mar# tar aur utaa V-nltwra Nara. TraR* 
•a vawr aM MnVtwra an naw LMaral 
anaawncai -naRa tar yawr aM Aimiiwa. 
Oaaa Mam aataaino —  aat JaRwaan.

|ROR S A L !' RrtaMaIrt imaarMI naaiMf. 
*4>; antiaai artan iia ria w  tuna. MS.

L-14
buy. utaa furnllura, oo- 
air candlllonart. Huohat

IU-17M, no

M7-t4a.

ALL tvoai e< utad wood 
dwlrs. Call ofitr S :N  a.m

A U T O M O B I L E S M

WILL M o va  uaur aM KinkaR cars Iraa. 
Call MS-aat.__________________________

MUTORCYCLES

A U T O M O B I L E S M

TRAILERS M-l
ROR RENT- 
By aov or w 
M -4 tt;

Tani trollar, tiaaot Rva. 
ak. AAoka ratarvotlon now.

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

Ht7 YAM AHA M OTORCYCLE, twin lat 
WB. Mw mIMooo. tacolMnI canaUMn. 147- 
MI7 -  tot at M il Bkiaaird.
NONOA -4i r  MOTORCYCLE —  Lika 
naw, MM. M U  Larry. I t M IU .

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE COOO. to lia ^w M  llfat. RIt moti

MiNr. \m CrwM. ib;-

ISAVE-SAVE-SAV'EI

Lynn, eonaola 
baaks. cMlwa.

TV . lumNura.

—  CMikaa.OARAGE s a l e  
oailaciar't itama.
I a r n 110 r a . 
SduraaySunaay, BM7 OnBy.

SALE
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 WEST HWY. 80 

All Items In Shop Reduced 
TO 35% OFF

Yard Sale in Back of Shop 
All Day Fri. • Sat 

Sun. 1:00-8:00 P.M.

CMna aawN. CMatsMra. lea Craam 

Cbairt. CaRtetar't Itama. Anttauaa, CMna

MaeMna. a n  Canam

CteBa
M ana Rana. Lats

M naw, K ltcKan 
M N c Itama.

Of. RBRRIGERATOR. Iraal frta. IS II
___ranaa. W Wck. Bam Btiairtani. a
karaaln. MM. IIBt AMBama. M 7 -im
SWIMMING ROOL. 
1 taat Btaa. Rnma

J1I7
SM.lt. can M l-

ANTlOUES ROR 
Mvai
ana MrtUtara. CaH M7-4WBl

Art aMat. c 
Aaan Baltlat

OARAOa SALB; * : «  ta 4 : « .  Tbunday 
'  Wav. SaturWav. SunWay. ISM Bad

k. Bvarvana wNeamt.______________
SALE: BOYS' cMIMna —  t i n  M  an4 
ua: N w  4t wMta amnar lackal. mNc 
clamiaa. M 7-M lt_______________________
ANTIQUE  

vaa. l a
AND

MC— 4 OO-KART 
« k4. cMck. au 

EaW INb, ______
M U

OARAGE 
aMctrK I

SALE: tvmitura.

ISm. Wa
GIRLS' M INCH Amarican RIvar BMycM 

ti tack amad katkaN. W7. Cad I  ~

i C t d r o f u v

M7.4I maitraat and kai tannat
, a*Mr_l m a m.. IMS Ead Owrakaa.

E4
B LOC R LY

CaU M7-5481
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

P I A N O S - O R G A N S

Amartca't LsgwdJUm nB

SALES-sSmCB-SUPPLIES
Auikarind RtwaamtatHi smea MM

RALPH WALKER 
387-8078 After  5:00

ROR s a l e  E M c l^  adtar and am 
aHtiar. Harta Irdtar. CaR M l-n ci atlar

ROR SALE;

ma. Alta m ttd  
t. MM Ead 4m.

U <H O R O. e l e c t r i c  Oraan MB. Ml f ? " _
I V r d wam  Matarcvcia. M»7 m t«d  s m b I* L  5***- 
! IfRA RdrctMM. caM MGI3II **

Ktv

■KRERtaNcao
Warn ad a«

SS?iiSjCTio^

M17._____________
•o o k k e e r e r  

ta kaaa la

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

MUMCAL INSTRU
I l i k e

T-V'ReR*»<*aRATSD AIR
L - «  E Tu . tacaNaM

Living Room Furniture—Bad-

NEW —  Randar jaauar 
waa Rricad tar awtek taM 
S M tJn

aultarSU-Tfll

0  room' Furniture—Bunk 
4 and 7-Î c. Dtaettes—1

SPORTING MODS
OOLR

Refrigeraton—Automa 
W aS m and Drycn— 

Armstroag Ltaolenm and Rugs
RINANCINO 

EASILY a r r a n g e d

U.S. C IV IL  

S ER V IC E T E S TS !
McM-womea 18 and over. Se-j U I O K A P
cure toba HiA surttag w  
Short Mart. Advaacement. P i^  FURNITURE
ptrafory tratatoc as long u  re- 504 West 3rd 
quired. IlKMaaiMB of )oba

iinaUc isMii.

L 4
Ciubt. IW Irant aniv. 
ltd. M ^7W I attar Stll.

quired. TiKMaaiMlB of ]oba opea 
Experieace usoaDy uaneceaia^
Grammar echool BufflciCBt for 
many Joba. FREE information 
on lota, anlartes, requirements 
Write TODAY ttvlag name and 
addnaa. Liacota Sarvica. Box 

to Cara of Tha Htrald 
•Aarip• M I T n  ~  E80IN N ER  aMna a 
E M  *-*1 M S I aar Natan. M l M l«.

f i i r a c u u L -----------------
P B U O N A L  U M N S ■ 4

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta amRtayed i

IGBDBB 0I ta Naw Cuatamdi

M  EBV

C.I.C. FINANCE CO.
118 Eaat tod 383-7338

W6MAIPS COLUMN i
c b iM t ik i J 4

i p a S M B E h
c E u T c i n

CaN BP.

J 4

aAaY-arrriNp m m  imm
malbar tram 7:M wdN 7:M,

B ITTIN G  m

a^v urrmo -

UU ND IY SERVICE J 4
a wwa. Met tm

Edna aam

WNM^dtCK UB at
iJLSSaJSSSL.

IR p lW W ^ p O N a : B U I

3634731

SPECIAL
hby-Sid 
G ^ 11888 REFRIGERATORS 

With Automatic Ice Makers— 
White—Coppartona 

Avocado—Harvest Gold 
Closaout Price

• $499.95

MERCURY —  iOMNBON 

THONOERtIRO*— ^CHRYSLER SOATS

C O S T
Rkit W% ItanatinB Cbarfat

D & C  M A R IN E
iMw » " « g a r - "  > » .

tm.w
Id l tar SIM M1-1M4 atMr S M.

NJOI

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners 

Rebuilt—Guaranteed— 
Take Trade 

3N East Third 
383-I33I

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

UlkEolS
H I E. 3nd 817-5733

USED TV’s ............... 816.W up
MAYTAG auto, washer, I  mot 
warranty ......................... 888.85
33 In. TU. Model ZENITH 
TV ..................................  879.96
KENMORE waiber, I  mo. 
w arranty......................... |66.06
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 8 mo 
w arraa ty ......................... 879.86
KELVINATOR RafTlf. .. 869.96 
ZENITH Cooaole 21 In. TV 869.16
NORGE Wrtagar-typa WaAer, 
good cood. ...................... 189.11

Ui

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E
H U i m w

W.,*

I'm  Rof mifprk^d Hmt rookk W  to mate m  Enawhfsrf 
toipto ptoy.. .yatf fry aW  AM MOM M b  fAaee dfeyar

Used Auto Parts . . .
8H m aid t ana tyata. S Acrtt N

II waI aanY hava N —  wa wW a d  Rl
BIG 3 ALTO SALVAGE 

N. BirdwcU 383-8844
TRAILElh M 4

HEADQUABTERS 
Camping Trnilen 

and
Pickup Camp Covers 

SalM 4 Rentals
HAMBY MOTOR CO. 

INI W. 4th

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I «*Bt Sad HHW— r M

Nra COACHRS
Gaad SiNcWaa N tb>iM dt m.

Phoae 383-3788
OdSN IVSN IN O S— CLOBf O SUNDAY

]  BaWaam. dakiva fumltura —  NyNn cor- 
pd wim pad. oat applNncm. t  Fl ctll- 
mo. FREE HOOKUF ond SarvNt Foltcy.

NEW -USED MERCHANDISE
Rttrlaarolar,

Dtf TFRIOIDAIRS Rttiiftratar. Hkt SIM -  CRO SLIY
warkt aaad. SM —  FR IO IO A IR I EMcIrlc Ranaa, »M —  Braaklotl j n i a  
and 4 S i t in  U4 —  Catlaa Tabla and 1 End Taklai. l i t  —  BMEIMON
FarNM t TV , U I  —  Sal al Orwm, 171 —  Bunk Bad, ^  *Frmai. Ud -  
Chad af Orowart, 4 drawar. US —  BuHal. US —  Old FoUilanad Oil 
Ldnaa. U  M aa. —  MM Statat ISa amp BNctrlc Waldtr, U I  —  Acdylana 
Watdlaa tat, Mt R. kata. SIM —  Oaad aiad Daart. U .M  up —  TV  Stand, 
U .M  —  Utad Law* M tw tn , US and dawn —  Pal Bally Slava. Immecu. 
lata. S4t —  Fawar Sawt, US and dawn —  ilaciric Sandart, t it  up —  
Utad Flpa Flttmai. Me up —  Inilda LATBX Wall Felnl. U  U  pal —  
SaHn Bnannal. matclilna calari, il.T t pi. —  Oultida vmyl Lotai, U U  tol. 
—  Spray Fami. Ttc.

1881 BUICK .Skylark Sport (oupe, 3.51 irg, furl ruKinr, 
all power aad air, factorv tapr, vinvl lop, C  O Q  C A  
sticker price 84381. SALE ...............  ........  t P t J O J U
1965 OLDSMOBILE Delta 2-dr. hardtop, power,

oir, $1550
1967 FAIRLANE GTA, 390 engine, $1675 

1962 CADILLAC Coupe DcVille, $1050 
1965 OLDSMOBILE 442, 4-tpeed, oir, power, 

$1550
1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4-dr., oil power and 

oir, 19,000 miles, $1950
1966 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr., power, oir, $1650

TR AD IN G  POST
888 WEST TlilKI)

Next Door To Odell's Barbecue
263-4131

$ 4 7 9 2 ll

DISCOlWT TRAILER 
SALES

383-4880 4010 W..80

EXECUTIVE
SALESMAN

ASSUME } bedrwwmi.
OR oovI. 2 boftit. boionct 00x12.;Winwfon, iiXt fiwta

A P A C H E ll
'-W a rirt leraati taitmo compmg irolMr 
Oatn Sal.. W tOS Ot. tun 1 0B4 «

.”i|
CaH

ta*-M14 ar ataUTO ollar 4 M  
•ar niakt i y tkawma US M  East af [

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$ 3 5 9 9

Collogo and Insurance Sales Background 
Preferred.

Automobile furnthed plus salary and bonus, 

commensurete with background and provtn 
ability.

Caraal. Dokraa Furmtura, Rrfrlp^fraatar.il 
Cat AaWence*. All Hookup, Fraa Sarvica | 
Fal<Y

P a m — Rapair— I nturanca 
Mavina Ranaali

Earnings should exceed $10,000 

No O vernight Travel
Submit Rttume To:

POST OFF. BOX 190, BIG SPRING 
TEXAS 79720

D&C SALES
M M D 7

I W tS T HWY M
SU-MM

NASHUA MOBILE I 
Nraomi loraa Ilyma 
tian CaM 7*aMB7.

M iU  .
Good U se H erald  W a n t  A d s

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  i f  ★ ★  ★  i f  i f  ★

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

a ■ BUT CABLE-TV 
V I E W E R S  W I L L  HAVE 9 6  MOVIES TO CHOOSE F R O M  THIS WEEKI

¥  ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KM ID K W A B ~ K O S A  “ WFAA  K D TV  K T V T  K E R T

M4DCAMO
CADLB CMAN.

CMAMMtL «••• tMttm 
CABLB CHAM. I I

CMAMMIL 7ootm
C A B LI C84AM. 7

C84AMNIL • 
DALLAS r r  WORTH 

C A B t l  CHAN •

D A L L A I/rr WORTH
c a b l e  c h a n  a

C H AN N tL 79

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G

CHANNEL II 
FT WORTH 

CABLC CHAN It

CMANNtL II  
O ALLAI

CABLE CHAN f

;40 lln

lawrcBPwtaRjfB •« QifN«
iRevtvei wwm fRerWel RIrfi ILItfR U8B» lu0R om
IRtMilM torWM
ITM l If n w  u«» 
ItM f If TBo U lf
IRIffl BiRMBt iMn* lipttH 
*R«nt MW tft 
'Rirft BMpHgt

Cataar 
Cotatr 
Tam B Jtrry Tam A Jerry

Thf ttfnr 
Thf llfrv  
Thf AofEVPV 
Thf AmwfT 
Soergd Hforl

Tam i  Jarry Tam A Jerry SofhCf Of Mitod
Film Faoiura ABufftofto The Nrw daotiat
Atatmar, af C M AbuO IM I Thf Npw BPf'ift
U M BiBif Sifrv Uhwt LwohffTVwd
Lkwa • ibta S'ery Linu* Lionhaorltd
King Kong Thf AofW<^ Kitog Kong
Kkia Kana Ttot Amwff Kiftg Xorig
BtoBw8toiUf Marnma Warthio BvHwtnliif
BuINHnfclf M frn t^  WfrfMp 

Pwet T m  Hfliof
Buliwihf If

0^wfpl9f Hytotow Sbipirv Konooroa
UmvortHy Boaritt Face Tha Noiiofl SRtgpy Xongoroo
Unlyarifly Baa»Ht 1*1 Baawai Church Hour Of Wof«htf
UMvoriRy Bopiitl Iff BaafMf Church 

1*1 Baafltl Otwch
Hour Of Wordiip

Film Faoiura itaur Of wartr. a
FHm Faafura Id  BaafMf Owreh Hour Of Vbfrfhip

UV»e
Urx Ao<$oPeM t̂fOo
Pettepfson
O'H overy
0-HOvef V 
( hr l8top^wf 8
Chr.itop^rT8
F »f8f 
Firtt riMt
F If 8t

Boptikf 
0OOt*8t Boofttt 
Bop* lit

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

;M IMaaf Tha Frata Film Ftolura LfTfBf
;IS IMaaf Tha Frata PUm PfSlurf LfTfBf

jjaackltat Sh* Mfrgtg Of Truth Lorfdf
Harold Of Truth Laradt

;M ;wack>a*f Stun Baaktmail Siontay Cud
;IS 'mackiaai SMa Batkamaii Sfanity Cup
; » IMouM B e a e M U StfvOfY Cuf
C4B iMovia Baatamdil Sfontay Cua
;M liMavia BeeUfheii SioMay Cua
:IS lAAfvff BffhffhfM Sipniav Cua
; » 'M fvH BffhffhfM Sioniav Cua
;M iMavta Baikamoil siontay Cua
;M IMavtt Taumay af Champ lana Slamay Cua
:1S !M#vl* Taumty af Chompwn* SianNr Cua
; » IBiaarlmanf m TV Taumay of Chamaiana Stamav Cua
: « lEaaarlmtnf m TV Taumay af Champ itnt Slanlay Cua

lEtaarUnenl in TV Tpumay pf Champ lan* KWy Sfyia
:IS EieerUnanf In TV Tpumay pf Champ lana KINy Stfff
; » ^McGaa Raaarf Lana Sior laartwnan
;4I IMcGaa a*aart Lana Star laartwnan /HWBffur Mfur
:M iCoNafa Bawl Mon B HN Univtrta Uaf Canfury
:1S ICahtB* Bawl Mon A HN Univtrw I l t l  Canfury
; » laiMd RmaBarn Man A HN Unlyart* Saarfaman
:«S IWHd Klngaim Mon A HN Untvarta Saartiman

D«rfctiwn Dfrgctwm 
iMMtot A AntwWf 
Iftam A Aa 4w w $
BoHtWboM
BoflietboM
B«fiif4bo«lBoffffbfii
Bo«kr«boH
BoffcetboU
BMfHboM
Bos4i94bwi
Tfurwy •« Chemftedhs 
Tftfrny •! CtwmfHom 
Tfwrnv of Ownfteorts 
Tfvm v of Oiempwm
Tfwftov ff Chempootot 
Tfurwy of Ownpiont NWtod City Nofod Ctty
Spoof To Afoneoer 
Spoof T f  Monootf

Newt

Uno^ Wav P «K 8  
UnOor Wov For Peô e 
LiHiv tovoik  LiHi* Rovoti
Sk/toOOV
StthOOv Mo7tf>^SiftoOev
SurWof Mohtwe
St/toOoy AAOTtno# 
SunOoy Â of>f>re 
SuTbOoy AAohf>ya 
A«tro BoheOetk
Aqtro Btn^boH Afire BOfetsoM 
Aftro Bowtioil 
Aftro BofeboM

j ffiro B«f«teil 
I Aftro BofeboM I Aftro Bof#boM 
I Aftro BafeboH
I Aftro BowbaM 

Aftro BofeboM 
Ter eon Ftiloofhip

I 0#reon rellowfhip
S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G

Point Of V r«r 
POfeif of V>w«
Forori’e S»Ory 
Farordc Stary
IhOvfIry on PofObt 
F lortOo beoMy 
Flor.ao bpQiity 
ChtoKhiiio

 ̂Chttyt hMia 
I SurytvQi 
I Chinchilla 
I InOOftey on Ro'odf

ITh# Trron  
Th^ Tetofi 
My AFoih^ Th^ Cor 
I Vy AAottm Thy Lor 

; CoMeof Show 
• CaUe'jy Show 
. SOO Hunt 

SOO Hunt
. Th^ InyoOOff 
j The iftvaOr^f 

Th^ lnvcM«yf 
' The InvOOOff

L n

lM am tr»in-Law

:4i IBanann
iTany AwarBt. 
!Tany Award* 
ITany Awarda 
ITany Aamrdt

ITkaafn  Twa 
Tbaatra Twa

:1| Tkaafra Twa 
:m  iTkaalra Twa

Hill

1 m*lt t f f t Land Of Giant* Twfh Cirrif Hpod’infi
LataM LfW H Land Of Giontt Ttoln Circto Hfodlthft
Laf * Moka A Deal Oantia Ban Land Of Giontt Ovfl iobfets
L fT t  Mskf A OfBl Canlla Ban Land Of 0(Onfi Orel Robarit
FBI Ed tuBluan FBI • fvlffl Firfi
FBI Ed SvRIvdn FBI Rfvivol F irn
FBI i d  StodlYdn FBI Citofmf 79
FBI Ed SuRlvdn FBI CiOfmf 79
Smalhar* Braihar* Smalhar* BraitMri Movia Cihfmc 79
Smafhar* Bralhai’i Smalhar* Braihar* MovN C>nama 70
Smalhar* Bramtri Smffhfri Brffhfrt Movia Cirvfmo 79
•vrW9fW»* Wf^T9W^ Smalhar* Braihar* Mavla Cihfmo 79
M NtNn imaat*rnii MNtion imaatdbia Mavla Cizvfmo 79
MNWan imaamlbi* MNtWn impettibi* AAovN CHtfrrsf 79
MNWan imptmRii MNtNn impaailbl* Movif 4rff50
MNtNn Im p iiiR li MNtMn impottibi* Mavla Arffio
CBS Nawt Hawt Nawt Arfno
Local Haw* Ttno* Today NfW« Arffio
MavM cmame 7 Foca To Fora Afffie«n--1 -toWinf Cinamo 7 Face Ta Feet ArpfiQ
MavN Clnamo 7 Joay Bithoo Artnonn - - Cmarno 7 jaay Bithoo Arffo
MovM emtmo 7 Joey BNhee Sign Off
MtvM Cinanm 7 Joey Bithep
Mavla Clnamo 7 Joey BNhop
ARfuff CInoma 7 Joey Blihep
Mavla Nfwt
Mavla FBI

Perry MofOh 
Perry Moson 
P n ry  AAofon 
Perry M«v>n
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movif
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movlp
Movl#
Movif
Movif
Movie
Movie
Movia
Movif
Rurft't low  
Burhe t Low 
Burke t Low 
Bufkt'i Low
Newf, weothor 
Mfdi tot lent

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N O

8 || li
9 It TaBM Twa

It Takw  Twa

10 ii
1 1 1 ) Owau 

I Gaau

IMomuofton 
In tarmollun
In larm Ulaii 
In farm al Ian

Lacy Maw  
Lacy Www

HMIMINM
HWWtllm

Andy or Maybarry 
Andy or Maybarry ibiBa
bump
•uua g JL ila
Lpva 01 LHa 
taarcb Far Ta  
I t arek Far Ta

Nawt

Lucy aw w  
Lacy Ihow fa»irh 
Bavarly HIMbHMa
Anay gf

I Ol^ I O ^
Andy

S S :
Lava af Lifa 
L a ^  at LHa 
i aarek far Tamarraw 
taarek far Tamarraw

Oparallen Lift 
Optra!Ion Lift 
Rural. Form Hawt 
CKonnal I  Nawi
Mr. Ftpparminf 
Mr. FapparmlM 
Mr. FapparmlM 
Mr. FapparmIrF
a tol McCoy 
Baal McCay 
Early Ifiow 
Early Shew 
Early $»>ow 
Early IMow 
Early Shew 
Early Shew
Early Shew 
Early Show 
Olvarca Court 
Olvarca Court

BtwHchad 
Funny You StNMld A*k 
Funtty You Should Aik

Eorly lird  Nawf 
Slock Morkal Obiarvar 
Tof*a Of Tha Morkatt 
Tana Of Tha Markalt
Dow Jarwi Bus. Haws 
Slock Morkal Obtarvar 
Tona Of Tha Morktis 
Tana Of Tha Marktts
MWAAom. M'kal Mows 
Slock Morkal Obtarvar 
Tana 01 Tha Morkatt 
Tona Of Tha Morkatt

Nawt
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaoira
Thaotia
Thaotra
Thaoira
Rompar Roam
Rompar Roam
Jock loLonna
Jock LoLormt
FOG
FOG
Girl Tolk
Girl Tolk
Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia
Movia

M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

12 ll ag8s
9̂̂ 8cgg iC L > 2 fLmA0 XNf 1M09bB TdPhg 

Ad Tlw  WBrM Tu rw

Hkdi Noon 
H M  Noon 
At U ia  WorM Tum t 
At 'tiia OferM Turna

Oraom Haute 
Ortom Haute
Lai'* Mok* A Oaol 
LW* Mok* A Deal

Noon Nawt; W rM . Loc. 
Noon Nawt: W'rld, Loc. 
Tone Of Tha Morkatt 
Tone Of Tha Morkatt

Movif
Movif
Cortoon Cornivol 
Cartoon Cornivol

1|
0#y* af Our Lhrm 
P r in  tf  Our UuM  
The Dacfar*
The Oacftrt

N ff ity w i t o h f

o S S R g L lS y '*

Many Manatrad Thing 
Many SaMfidotad ThMo 
OwMIng LNFI 
Guiding LigM

Ntwtywad Gam* 
Nawlywad Oom* 
Doling Oom* 
Doling Oomo

Offkt Of Thf irtfidtnt 
Stock Morkft Wrop-Up 
High And Wild 
High And Wild

Showcott
'howeota
Showcota
Shaweota

2 |
dVBrfi 

AngBig^ Wdpfd 
V a i BaRT lay  
Vaa Oant lay

IdcrgI Mgrm 
Mcrgl W9rm

E^sss:
Sacral flarm  
i w a f  iltrffl 
Edot of Night 
E d it  af NIMit

Oanarol Hotadol 
Control HoMitol 
Qna LHa Ta Live 
Ona LHa To Llvo

Monday Mollnao 
Mondoy Mollnta 
Monday Mollnaa 
Monday Mollnaa

Showcota
Showcota
WhWyblrdt,
Whlrlyblrdt

Mom amok Ino
Momamokino 
Ady. In Laornlnf 
Naw Horlnns 
Franch Chaf
Franch Chaf 
Sclanca Lob I 
Sponith |.A 
Sing High
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Big Sprin

AUTOMO

TRAILERS

WHY
I Llvo In Your I Appitonca Fo
I It Wida — i

d corpalad.

I Dallvartd win 
I Alt# hovo' t  
I WUa Trollart.

ICOMING !
■ 66 n .

I baths.
, " II  You Buy 

Balh Lota M«

ODESSA 
j HOME I 2821 Andre 

Call "I 
C

Hrs. 8 
Sundi

TRUCKS
iaS4 FORD F 
block, H  N

b  a i r♦th, aJfb.
U M O  TRUC 
A. Woldl. \
Sortno.______

AUTOS r
l* a  CHEVI 
hordtoo. M  
broket. lO -t
FDR SALE ' 
I daor tfon 
I4«B EBtf a»
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NDISE
lY
ir»«litaftf TaPIt 
I ^  iM IM tON 
I Sprint!. US -  
i Po!lii«n«d Oil 
SIS — Acttyltn* 
wp TV SlOfid, 

Stpv«. Immocu- 
SIS up — 

It. U IS f«l. — 
LPtSi. IS SS pal.

fuel engine,

$3850
fo p , p o w e r ,

I, $ 1 6 7 5  
$ 1 0 5 0

ir ,  p o w e r ,

p o w e r  o n d  

a i r ,  $ 1 6 5 0

2C3-C13C

iro u n d

d bonus, 

I proven

0 , 0 0 0

INC

t A d s

KERA
CMANNffL tS 

DALLAS
C A tL f  CHAN f

Ln

Homwwafclm
MonutfTwltino

In Lfornlnfl 
Nw» H arlnn t 
F rtn r t Chef
ff*o th  ChW 
fctmc# Lab I 
Spanlib i-A 
Sing High

NOJW IS T H E  T IM E  
T O  B U Y

VACATION TIME-1 ST CAR-2ND CAR
’ ( ! 8  SEDAN DEVILLE

No. 1 luxury car only 
12,000 actu^j miles, local owner' this 
nearly new Cadillac DeviUe is ' fuUv 
equipped with CadUlac’s luxury fea. 
lures Ult steering wheel, AM/FM ra
dio door locks, pretty turquoise with 
white vmyl top and custom aqua doth 
interior, lots of factory warranty left 
a real buy C C 7 0 C

f a i  BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door se- 
dan, local one owner, shows ex

tra good care, a beautiful ivory with 
black cloth interior and black vinyl 
lop, it’s loaded with all Bulck’s custom 
features, what a € 7 1 QC

OLDSMOBILE CUSTOM 442 
sport coupe, beautiful silver 

grey with btack vinyl top and custom 
buck vinyl bucket seau, full length 
console, it’s fully equipped with Olds- 
moblle's custom features, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, it’s got the works, low mileage, 
with lots o f  factory warranty left on 
this sports model deluxe, C 7 CQC 
it’s ready to go, only . . . .
’65 CADILI^C, 4 door sedan, beau-
it’s ready to go, only
■ “  ------LLAC, 4 do

tlful light blue with matching in
terior, local owner, extra nice, it’s fully
equipped with Cadillac’s luxury fea
tures, only 33,000 true miles, € 7 7 0  C 
it's a bargain buy, only ..

CHEVROLET IMPALA super 
w f  sport, a pretty light blue with 

black vinyl top and all custom blue 
vinyl bucket seats, full length console, 
power steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, 327 V/8 engine, 
sport wire wheel covers, very low mile
age, better C 7 7 Q C
hurry, only ........................  w J
f ^ 7  PLYMOUTH FURY III sport 
D f  coupe, beautiful agate red with 

black vinyl top and full custom vinyl 
bucket seats, full length console, low 
mileage, what a C T IM C
honey, only ........................

$2995
sports

E f 7  BUICK LESABRE, 4 door, pret- 
ty light green mist with match

ing interior, locally owned and shows 
extra good care, low mileage with lots 
of factory warranty left, it’s loaded 
with all Buick’s custom features, power 
steering, power brakes, air condiUoner, 
it’s a real
buy, only .....................
» g 7  CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

sedan, a real pretty crea... 
black vinyl top and custom Caprice 
interior, looks and drives like a new 
car, fully equipped with all Chevrolet’s 
custom features, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, ft’s got 
the works, a real C T fiQ C
buy at only ........................

BUICK ELECTRA, custom 4^1oor 
hardtop, only 16,079 miles, lots 

of new car warranty left on this pretty 
light blue Bulck with all custom special 
Interior, with white vinyl top, fully 
equipped with all Buick’s fine features, 
low mileage luxury Buick, a C A 7 C A  
real bargain, only ............

OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER, 
Oldsmobile’s best, it’s loaded 

with factory Installed rear load equal
izers, this practically new station wag
on has 12,576 miles on it, can’t tell It 
from a new wagon. Inside or out, beau
tiful red with all vinyl custom maroon 
Interior, this vacation wagon has most 
of the new car warranty left, come 
drive it today, save a lot, C 7 7 QC
bargain buy .......................
f e e  FORD %-TON PICKUP, 6cylln- 

(jei- engine, radio, heater, wide 
short bed, red and white two-tone paint, 
extra clean, sure nice and C 1 7 Q C  
a bargain buy ..................
E r e  CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 

V/8 engine, extra clean, good 
rubber all around, fisherman or hunt
er’s special with camper, it’s ready, 
it’s a bargain, better 
hurry, only ........................ $1395

GOOD SELECTION GOOD CLEAN CARS
OUR CARS ARE CLEANER— DRIVE 'EM, YOU CAN TELL THE

DIFFERENCE

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
401 SO. SCURRY 263-7354

VACATION

\  U S E D C i ^

FROM FARRIS PONTIAC
Pontiac Catalina 4-door sedan. 

D 7  Full air and power. A real clean 
car at the C IC Q C
right price .............................

f e e  Pontiac Grand Prlx. All the ex- 
Ow tras plus low mileage. Beautiful 

while finish with black ^Inyl top. P r i ^  
to clear
at only ............................ $2295

f ^ C  Bukk Special Deluxe 4-door se- 
dan. Factory air and power. 

Lots of economical transportation in 
this low
mileage car ....................

Chevrolet BelAir 4-door sedan. 
283 V-8 engine. Power-Glide

transmission. Lots of good solid trans
portation
here ................................

$1395

$1095
f0 5  Oldsmobile Delta 4-door se

dan. Factory air and power. One 
of the cleanest $ 1 5 9 5

f|*C FORD MUSTANG, 289 V-8 en- 
DO sundard transmission, air

condiUoner, solid red inside C 1C Q C  
and out. cleanest in town ...

OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88. 6- 
- passenger station wagon, loaded 

with factory air condiUoner. and pow
er. local one owner, C 1 1 QC
double sharp, only ...............

’63

fgy> PONTIAC CATALINA, 4Hk)or se- 
DD dan. factory air condiUoner, pow

er steering, power brakes, C TQ Q C  
factory warranty left ..........
f | j r  PONTIAC GTO, 2-door hardtop, 

engine. 4-spiBed transmission, 
stereo tape player, two-tone paint, 
good rubber, C l f iQ C
solid car ...............................  ^ 1 0 7 7

PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, fac
tory air conditioner, power equip

ped. lots of good solid CC Q C
transportation .......................  7 7 7 7

'59

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE GREAT SELECTIONS 
WE HAVE IN STOCK. DRIVE TOMORROW.

^TMEPtOPLE WHO yAPPREi
PONTIACInc

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Corner 4th A Gelled 267-5535

Big S p rin g  (T e x o s)  H e ro ld , S u n ., A p ril 2 0 ,  1 9 6 9  9 -B |A U T O M O B IL E S

F A C T  
NOT

nc riON
42

lAVJS^
SOLO \H

oP
>r OP'*^'

As k

IS

8 R0 O f
^ORo

8 0 S

,  ^® O O r

FT’S AN ESTABLISHED FACT THAT BOB

BROCK IS A VOLUME DEALER! BEING A

VOLUME DEALER ENABLES US TO SELL

MORE UNITS AT LESS PROFIT PER SALE!

OUR GOAL IS TO SERVE THE PEOPLE

OF BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY

WTTH HONESTY AND FAIRNESS IN ALL

OF OUR DEALINGS! BEFORE YOU BUY

A CAR OF ANY KIND, GET A BOB BROCK

DEAL! RIDE BEFORE YOU DECIDE!

O N

B A H ic

S N O f

B A T i

0 / N g / /

8 ^

■CHi

A lT fO lN  

YOO • •  

jO O O t«

fMERCURY 

I LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
’f l r t r e *  a  I . U t l e ,  S a v e  a  I t n "

i 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

TRAILIRS 
CALL 2C-N22 . 

After S:N 4 Sat-SH. 
Are Built By . . •

H A LE
*

B  Yean
Sheraua, Tnas 

flene ft Cattle TraOen 
Parts ft Sanrice

H A L i TR A ILIR  
SALES, Inc

Bob Brock Ford

* Bill Chrana 
M7-74M 

IN W. 4th

See: Art
i¥ V  : BlatslaiaBie

If7-74n

AUTOMOBILES

M AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS M l

WHY PAY RENT?
I L l»«  In voof Mom* wllh Mo FufnlWr* Of I A^iortct Poyrntfitt,
I I I  ww* -  i  a*woom». Mhf *»<ipp«< 

m corp***d.
I o*iivwo< wim I yM.
I AIM hovO! ♦ »  rf. rinonclng on 14
IWMO Trollon.

I COMING SOON — 14 Ft. Wide 
■ 66 Ft. Long. 4 bedrooms. 2 

I baths.
r  if V o « ii/y tf^of* Shopping U t -  W* 
] totti Lo m  AAonoy."

ODESSA MOBILE HOMES 
HOME OF THE 14 WIDE 

12821 Andrews Hwy.—Come In or 
Call "Dick” — FE 2-6661 

Odessa, Texas 
Hrs. 9:00 a m. ’tU Dark 
Sundays 1:00 ’tU Dark

M AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
VACATION SOONT 1»i# ChovroM Pork- 
•POP •g a in , tattorv Pir. proor, aooP 
mochoniroMv. ctoon. aaoP tlroa, oiM 
ooop •o rk  ta r  ia «  NorP wpaon. aow*r
Maarlna. mna popP. WHW4.___________
)«M CAMAPO. TAXI UP pavmont*. 4/»0 
octupl mlloa. Coll ia7144 Pfltr 5:30

l«M  PLYM OUTH MOADPUNNeP. A 
IPOOP. Ilko mm. In worrpMy, taSO. 
Trovit Flovp, m - ypio, MJ-IDT_________
VtU ■CLAIP CHeVPOLeT. atonPor* 
rronanluion. I  Pear, ctaon, enaownaf 
Coll an*r 5:M o.m. NP4WI. M r». J, 
W Srouahton.

I«M POPO CUSTOM S ir, APoar $ o ^  
3W anoino, outomotlc tronwltaj^ 
Dowar attartna. Mr conditional PoM 
cloon, t i m  Dtwtv Hoy, Inc.. MP7 Soot 
3rP. 3U-MM.
TOP $Al’1: 1*« VOLKSWAOeN — flood 
mochpwicol conpttlon._^ 1513 Stoplwm 

WITH A P P P O V e iT tH iO lt
ISO 00 DOWN

43 COPVAIP Monra, AipacP . .  Mo. 13$ 
A3 OLOSMOSILf W, pouftr, olf, MO. »4» 
■At i^PCUPY Mr. va, O 
•p| TO

IM3 C M e v P O L IT  SSLAIP. tOCOllaPt 
c a t io n ,  oir conpItlontP. SA3-I77* or 3A3- 
811. tatantlon IA45.
m i  FOPO >a>OOP VP. atonPorA 
tronomltaton, m r conpitlonap. S375 coah. 
S35 down. II inonmiv eovmtnta t l t .U  
Troptnp Poat. KH Waat Jrp.

m i MUSTANG — STILL Ml Of f«C* 
•orrontv, tap etnpiflon. SpgJaJ. prkt 
tigSO. TrMrH FItyP. 113-HW, 83-1173.
m i TOPO MOTOP, A cytlnpaf. I 

■mlaalon, cowipitM. Good cenpm^ 
. ._no 3PAPM pr COB Pa aapp aP 4« 
South Ayanwo, ClP>anip, Tmoa.
1«AA VOLKSWAOHN STATION Wo 
Tronaoortotlon Sui. rPPIo. h o ^ ,  0 ono- 
gwntr cor. aotro thorp, SIP^ Oor 
Spy, Inc.. IPpy Soat 3rd. SA3-7AW.

COUOAP )W PePSONAL Luxury, 
tooPaP. ararrontv. ntw tlr*a. S3M unptr 
ratoll 300 MoNi, 5W MIohlanp______
SACPIFICE: IPtA POPO fur-*
cuatam S00-oulomaflc-olr.«atP tiraa-n... 
tnomara and tall olora- iHt toot and 
inaooctiPB atickar. aoso — ItlP Llovp 
aWor 4:4S o.m. and wttkanpi

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
l«S4 POPO PICKUP wWl IWO Bjjr Otari

j S j S S t & K
Uieo THUCM.A Woldt. tiOO
Sptino.
AUTOS FOR SALE

. * s j r T.

1*« CMSVPOLIT SSLAIP. 4 
horptoo, 340. ppaitr , 
broOft. m - tlJ I .  >404 AlopPttW
POH SALS — m t qttvfowi. .n r , ^ .  
I Pair atgnPorP. radio, haotor, 138. 
1M> Spat M .  lU-SM.

_  _ 18
r-O P D ~ M . V/0. atnp .........  Mo. M
CHtVPOLIT Ptekup .........  Mo. Ml

KAR CITY
1511 W. 4th 207-Mll

M ITP O P O LITA N , I X C l L L t N T  
canpman, ntw tirta. now carpal. 83■845, 
m  ioi>  itm . ___________ i
m t TORO OALAXIS. automatic, t Ptar Ion, pood cpnPHipn, nu.OO. Coll M>-
IWS DOOOH POLARA. 4 m o r hprplop, 
ttoHan wpoan. Air, powar. trW nel 
awnor, ctopn, MM. 8 M 8 I .
IfM C N tV P O LB T  Itealiv CAPRICS,

|]&
atr tnp plr. raoi ctoon. 

MM e o tt »R . IM-3P01
IMS VALIANT — 

“  Ipr, r  
Altar

-  oqoo CPatowPwP Mini r >:»TttM>«1
p r o  mllp

C A D I L L A C
Ik tro

PLSRTWOOO
SrpMPhom. AGtar. l a t r a  clapn, 
mUapoa. Ona ownar. LaoPtP wllti All 
CaPIHac talroa. Canarol Motor'a finatl 
at I t t t  llipn vy Now P rk t .  Travla PlavP, 83-3*10. ro-iin.

I«M O LOSM OBlie 440, air, atanpord, wtpo oval tiroa. too <it M14 Sinton or 
CPH 153-018 ollpr t :H . _____
m P VOLXSWAOCN. TOR adit lapdpp.
tacontm conPNIpn. coll l*381t or ata 
Pt 3M W. »llL_____________________
m r  SPRITE— LOW mllooaa. amittwolla 
radio, lonnaau eovtri. 8  moo. RactHonl 
COBpMIOB-tl.no. lU -M O l
SALS: 180 OLOSMOOILE Proa r«ca 

'. NHRA raporp hoMor. Ohw orMoi 
mptpr. Autry m m n . 83^I7».
m o  MRPCURY
plr, PouOla itarp,
IBC.. H07 B o a tlrt. >I3-3«M.

MONTEREY t r OOIO- 
lopap wtlh DOwar obP 

SI4H. Otway Roy,

TORO COUNTRY SaPon, tto
, V 4  PBOlBt, outo-

mi
wpooB, local 
m otk Ironim litlon, Mr w nPItlOBar, 
Dowor alaorHNb oowar krokoa, 0*8i 
D aaw  Roy, ibc., 1*07 Eoat 3rd, 8*-3*03.
m »  SUICX RLECTRA BS. oowar ataor 
IBO. Ppwar brokaa. alactrk wtBPowa. *■ 
way aw etrk taa l. oIr cendItloBor, oute- 
m otk tronamloMon, O 0S. Dtwoy Roy. 
IBC., MOL E” t J r P . _ | y W
m3 euicx RLRCTRa  ao, poaaor tiotr- 
mo, powar brokaa, tMctrk arkiPaw*. *■
way tiaciric taot. 
outomotk lipwimlaalon.

1 * * 3  PONTIAC F IR ie iR O  'MT. 
Automotk. air. oowar, ntw lirt*. Ex- 
caiiflBl pMiPtWPP. MMMO.

oir canPMl
lipwamlaalon. S3P8. Oawav 

Rov^lBC^, 1407 lo a t  3rd. 83-3«0e 
184 OLO'sm O SILE 'SU PER ML 4
n V o W B *  tO O w M I WITH w fW  9R . .
elr oenplllontr. ryol Met. HIM. Dtwty 
Rpv. Inc.. MET S oil >rp.

M

M-ll
CHEVROLET, AOOOR horPMp, 

oowar oock". now ovortioul. tton, 
iMft, A-1 fltnPItloB imarlorwotorlor, 
kuv. 803 CM Pin Drivt oflar S:M

Moved To New Location 
Across St. from Coker’s

'<• OTO. Paoror alooilitt Orokat, lac. 
oir, Ma kar mm, ona awnor. toe. wpr.,
goMMOck vkiyl lop .................... OWl

'«> CHEVROLET Pkkop. V-lL kute., rad-
whlta ............................................. •._****

'U  CHEVROLET llBp. M r . ,  hPtp. WWt*-
rod Ml..................................  ONLY 1*8

■M MERCURY VIHIngar SM. Wog > laoP- 
tP, kuckoti. cpnaela. Vac. Spac. 8 8

C IT Y  AUTO SALES
TOO East 4th 263-4828

GET A TRUNK . .
No4 A  locond 

Gbve Compartment

TewMjIa
I

PRICE?
ECONOMY? FUN? 
EASE OF HANDLING?

1 69 NOVA
W ITH  A U TO M A TIC  TRANSM ISSION

INCLUDES ALL FEDERAL TAXES, FREIOHT 
AND FACTORY STANDARD EQUIFMINT.

2164'
Am *

18P MUSTANG FASTSACK, V 4 . *■ 
M tP .  M ktm in tlra t and many otkar 

rpi. CoH >*7-5131____________________
14M C H tV R O L tT  SELAIR »paor. o ^  
m otk, ok . S180. > M 8 8  or W -

183 CHEVROLET 
• .  all P

r IMPA ,̂ Moor ond ok. CMI l*M>M.
I8S  TORO, LOCAL eno owBor, V4 onto- 
m otk. ok . Rtpi OOOP rw m r. nko ew , 
SI08. Dowov Roy. Inc., M07 lo a t 3rd. 
3M-7*tI.____________________________
180 THUNOaRtlRD. LOW mUaapM tat- c*ll*nt condition. S40 ot 8 8  LoJunta88p'rt^ or 'coil 83-IW oWor Jim 
AIRPLANES M-ll

Instant Relief . . 

. . . from small 
car bandal Let POLLARD Shaw

You The Wayl

S A FITYT?

a frame

1 4 * 7  CHEROREE 18C. .  im 
m a c u l a t e l y  cl4on lnl4rl4r 4MT ok- 
kom* Alwovt konoorfd. N tv tr Pam- 
ooaP. No hortoor rM L Ona owntr, n tv tr 
o k tln tr . Full tp p tl, m onl8lp ortatu rt, 
Mark I1A 8  4. loo krpkta. oaM
onl wMtt with Mock Irkn. A rtol croom 
oufl. Muat a t t  8  ■ ■ r icloM. 4 8  totol 
tkn t. Contact Rok OoR. i t p j o r l n a  Air
craft. Rogto 1, Soa 8 1 . a 8  Sprina,

For Best Results Use Herald W ant Ads

nn’k'i ‘
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1 0 ^ Big Spring (Twos) Hvrold, Sun., April 20, 1969 \

% Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P. M.
fa m ily  c e n te r

AJAX
21 O Z.

REG. 32<
DOUBLE
Bl e a c h
c l e a n s e r

bteach  

*̂'̂ >fnine bleach

S E T  H AIR  D R Y
no water . . . no lotion . . .  no waiting!

().sivr
"h(Uit 'n n n 'l"
INSTANT HAIR 
CURLER SET

w >*» ■ .

I er tfmeet kern!

For quick curls or a compicts 
act. simpiv slide the "heat ‘n curl" set on 
any home or travel iron. 12 special curlers heat 
quickly. Roll your hak up . . .  rr>inu1es later, 
you're on your way. with new life in your heirdol 
No more sleeping on urtcomfortable curlers 
at night eitherl Set includes 6 large, 3 medium,
3 small curlers, 12 hairpins, heating plate. 
EXTRA BONUS . . .  "Hair Care * Styling Tips"
folderl

REG. I1R.9S

Adlffereatklndof portable..

'6 to niove tothe-i^ t m  the latest
[in tapes. . . ■ ^ /M   ̂IV '.*: - in records!!

Double Listening Enjoynnent on Motorola's
table Phoiw/Sterc< 

Tape Player

ertoo

e a>trsek slsrso ptaysr is simpis to 
opsrsis. SUds Ih taps canndc* snd 

you'ro iHtsning to your lavorSo »ownd«. 
Whom you'ra roady for rooordt osMn, tool 

* aush tapo/phono soloetor to phono. 
• VMdo sstoodon of tapes from Bach to ftock 

swaasbis Poftabio pisyor uoot tho tamo 
tapaa as your oar taps playor. 

e BoM-ataio dual ampMiar piayt through 
awlwc aut diiachablt spaalisr andoauraa. . .

 ̂ oach oontaint a CH* apaakor. 
e Auiemsgt raaierd ehangar hat torts arm with 

mnmkc caiUtdgt artd diamotKl/tapphira rtaadia.

M O TO R O LA®
Uw O ttw i t« OutMi'" CeW w

H O W  O N L Y

1

G U L F  S T A T E  STO R ES, IN C ., E X C L U S IV E  LESSEE OF T .G .& Y .

1 T I L  6 P .M . S U N D A Y  
C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N TE R  

O P E N  9 A .M . 'T I L  9 P.M . D A IL Y

O  STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES
W e  Reserve Th e  Right T o  Lim it Quantities W hile Quantities Last

. 'K  J

FESTIVAL 

iCRACKPROOF 

GARBAGE 

CAN  ®

D E A LE R  C O S T  SALE 

O N  U N IV E R S A L

COOLERS
NO. B-480-2 
SIDE REG.
DISCHARGE $189.00

7.YIAR GUAR.

Reg.
$4.88

NO. 480 8D-2 
DOWN REG. 
DISCHARGE $199.00

$124W

$13312

. )

NO. SOO 8D-2 
DOWN REG. 
DISCHARGE $249.00 $148«

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  SUPPLIES 

COOLER PADS ©  C O O LER  p u m p s

8 8 ‘FITS MOST SIZES 
REG. $1.29............

PUMPS 300 GAL 
PER HOUR 
REG. $6.98

‘4.98
NO. 54000L

tO ffO fffTflfC Tff/C  12
See It...try It now, at

A  Perfect Gift For The Grad

F R O M  S M I T H - C O R O N A

S M IT H -C O R O N A  

SUPER S TE R L IN G

PORTABLE

TY P EW R ITER
REG. $89.95

tha famous Smith-Corona Coronal,*' the world's
first truly portable electric typewriter gets e big, rug
ged wide carnage to hendle those bigger, tougher 
typing jobs. Always wanted an electric? Here's the 
big one, in travelling size... at an easy to take price. 
This all-time best seller i>ow gives you new versa
tility, plus all of its standard time-saving features. 
Look at thesa:

FISH OF TH E  M O N TH

CARRY1NQ CASE 
INCLUDED

\
a Full 88 charactar Amarkan kayboard. 
a Powar spacing at the touch of a fingar. 
a Electric repeats on dots, dashas, urydarscorts and x's. 
a Handy Copy-set dial, touch selector, full length tabulator.

and lots more, to makt this tha biggtst typawriter valua you can buy. 
a Ail-stael, vinyl covarad casa, at no additional cost 
a Offica machina siza carriaga

B L A C K  V A R IT U S  

O T O C IN C L U S  

C A T F IS H

Sm  our diaalay—  Lots of othor Smrth-Corono models to choose from. 
Stylet and pnees to meet every need and budget Electrics end m an u alt.

NOW FOR
$ 1 0 0

R*g. $149.95

EDGE-RIGHT
TRIMMER

PATIO SET
T A K IN G  ORDERS FOR 

M O TH E R 'S  D A Y

Rtg. $18.88

G
NO. 3R3

FREE D E LIV E R Y  IN  
BIG SPR ING O N  $20.00 

PU R C H A S E OR M ORE

24" ROUND 

8AR8ECUE AMALIE

TA B LE REG. $24.00............

BENCHES

$1B00

$1400

BRAZIER FENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR

OIL

20 A 30 REG.
REG. S6.9S WEIGHTS S7<

$C99
NO. 4014T

$ 1 0 0

H

I •
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'pu say youve

New Car Fever?
(see story on page 7-C) 

Photos By Frank Brondon
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SHADES OF BONNIE A N D  CLYDE show^ in this 
picture'of Mrs. Richard Cook and daughter, Kar> 
ina, who pose in the style of the times with Mrs. 
Thomas Kessler. In the background is the 1928 
Hupmobile, olive green ond black, which is owned

by the Cooks, Mvs. Kessler (Md her husband, t l '
• * * \
captain at Webb A ir  Force Base, a lso 'ow n'on  

antique car which they hove restored to some of 

its original.beauty. ^  ^
<■ Ml
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THIS 1929 CHEVROLET sports coupe hos provid
ed lots of fun, and a little tronsportation, for Mr, 
ond Mrs Jerry Turney ornl their sons, Jeffrey ond 

•r,̂  ^  Joy Lone. The cor which hos shiny block fenders

S - ’

ond on olive body, was mostly restored when the 

Turneys purchased it two years ogo. They hove 

two other show cars.
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W H A T  TH E  A FFLU EN T FA M ILY  preferred In 
1934 is this Master Chevrolet sedon owned by 
Mr. ond Mrs. Rogell Crawford ond their sons, 
Mork ond Neil. CMtumes of the era blend with

■ m

the elegont car which hos a cocoa brown body or>d 
block rurwting board and fersders. The Crawfords 
own onother cor, a 1947 Plymouth, which it in 
the clossic model category.

\

E r* .* '’'

A;

M OTO R ING IN  HIGH STYLE is this group who 
con wove ot frierxh from their 1927 Pockord 
seven-posser>ger sedan. Mr. or>d Mrs. Jomes 
Bonks, right, ond J. T .  Borsey, left, ore co-owr>ers

of the cor. The Banks' youngsters ore Russell. 

Toyo ond Joke. Blue body ond block fertders 

make this classy chassis a show piece.

;'*2'

11800

11400

1 '

SU N D AY IN  TH E  PARK for the John Andersons 
ond son, John Jr., involves o short drive in their 
1928 Model A  Ford sedon. This is the first 
antique car the Andersorts hove owr>ed artd they

'<( i ’  , ' ... . : L : ;' ‘JlewSidBi J r vw ^  -e_ ^  IW lei
have been responsible for most of the restorotion. 

The car hos a new coot of point in its originol 

color, "Vogaborxl Green."

■' P: p O y -  rnBim
W EEKEND WANDERERS ore Mr. ond Mrs. Esell 
W  Brewer, who hove owned a 1939 Plymouth for 
less thon two yeors. The cor is a foshionoble 
block after a pointing job done by the Brewers,

• t*

V ■. f.

« -»3i««tJES3£I*K2 H 
i

and the engine purrs like a kitten. The couple 
hopes to buy other cars, but say the old ones ore 
getting hard to firtd.

- - U
-- ■ M-

Mgee." Iff * .■«M< ...

W O M E N ’ S

X E W S

1
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fa m ily  c e n te r
3-k;

A JA X
21 O Z . 

REG. 32<
d o u b l e

Bl e a c h
c l e a n s e r
^^^orme breach 

b/eoch

S E T  H AIR  D R Y
no wa*et . . . no lotion . . . no waiting!

%*Ti

O sier
" h i u i f n  n n T
\ INSTANT HAIR 

CURLER SET

f '

Iron;

for quiolL curit or a complota 
aat. simply slide the "heat 'n curl” set on 
any home or travel iron. 12 special curlers heat 
qukiily. Roll your hair up . . .  minutee later, 
you're on your way. with new life in your heirdol 
No more sleeping on uncomfortable curlers 
at night eitherl Set includes 6 large, 3 medium.
3 small curlers, 12 hairpins, heating plate.
EXTRA BONUS . . .  "Hair Cara B Styling Tipe**

"“ ® ® S 7 7 7
RIG. I1B.9S #

A d l f f e m r t  k i n d  o f  p o r t a b le . . .

roove to 
the^>est |in tapes.,
* ' T »  V
Double listening Enjoyment on Motofola's

Phono/Sterc< 
, Tape Player

move to the latest 
in records!!

cpseoCitlim  l» LWtw bwwiw wm

•  ••traek «arao ptayar h aimplt te 
oparM*. Slide Ih tape certndpe end 

you’re bataning to your favorita MMindt..
Whan you're ready for racorda apam, juat 

' puah tapa/phono aalactor to pfw^. 
e RMa aalaceon of tapes from Bach to Rock 

avedaWa. PortaWa playor uaat the same 
tapes aa your oar tape player, 

e SoRd-aisla dual ampWler plays throkieli 
awine*oul dMechabia speaker anclosurea...

. . each ooniaitta a BH* apaakar. 
e Autoiwagc lecerd ehaitgar haa torta arm with 

eamnic earetdga and diamond/aapphira naadla.

M O rO R € > L A (p ^
lha  Ciasion  P  O tn s s f  Cokot i »

MOW O N LY  * 1 6 9 ”

Open Sunday 1 Tii S P.M
G U L F  S T A T E  STO R ES, IN C ., E X C L U S IV E  LESSEE O F T .G .S Y .

1 T I L  6  P .M . S U N D A Y  
C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N TE R  

O P E N  9 A .M . T I L  9 P .M . D A IL Y

^  STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES
W e  Reserve Th e  Right T o  Lim it Quantities W hile Quantities Last

l4 y"t“

FESTIVAL 

iCRACKPROOF 

GARBAGE 

CAN  ®
7.YEAR GUAR.

Reg.
$4.88

D E A LE R  C O S T  SALE 

O N  U N IV E R S A L

COOLERS
NO. B-480-2 
SIDE REG.
DISCHARGE $189.00
NO. 480  BD-2 
DOWN REG.
DISCHARGE $ 199.00

$124«

$133«
NO. SOO BD-2 
DOW N REG. 
DISCHARGE $249.00 $ 1 4 8 3 7

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  SUPPLIES ^  

COOLER PADS ©  C O O LE R  p u m p s  W

C  PER HOUR ‘4.98FITS MOST SIZES 
REG. $1.29............

PUMPS 300 GAL. 
PER HOUR 
REG. $6.98 NO. 54000L

/I C ^  • \ S M IT H -C O R O N A

I^^RONET ELECTRIC 12
See It... try It now, at

A  Perfect Gift For The Grad

S M IT H -C O R O N A  

SUPER S TE R L IN G

PORTABLE

TYP EW R ITER
REG. $89.95

the famous Smith-Corona Coronat,* the world’s
first truly portable electric typewriter gets a big, rug
ged wide carriage to hartdie those bigger, tougher 
typing jobs. Always wanted an electric? Here’s the 
big one, in travelling size... at an easy to take price. 
This all-tinne best seller r>ow gives you new versa
tility, plus all of its standard time-saving features. 
Look at these:

J FISH OF TH E  M O N TH

CAItRYINQ CASE 
 ̂ INCLUDED

• Full 88 character American keyboard.
• Power s|MKing at the touch of a finger.
• Electric repeats on dots, dashes, underscores and x's.
• Handy Copy-set dial, touch salector, full length tabulator,

and lots more, to make this the biggest typewriter value you can buy.
• All-steal, vinyl covered case, at no additional cost
• Office machine size carriage
$«• our diiatey—  Lots of othor SmHft-Conn* inodoft to chooso from.
Stylos ond prices to moot ovory nood and budget. Eloctrfes and msnutls.

R «g . $149.95

■ > V

B L A C K  V A R IT U S  

O T O C IN C L U S  

C A T F IS H

NOW FOR
$100

EDGE-RIGHT
TRIMMER

R «g. $18.88

NO. 3R3

24"  ROUND 

BARBECUE

BRAZIER
AMALIE

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR

OIL

PATIO SET
T A K IN G  ORDERS FOR

M O TH E R 'S  D A Y

FREE D E LIV E R Y  IN  
BIG SPRING O N  $20.00 

P U R C H A S E OR M O RE

TA B LE  REG. $24.00 .................................

BENCHES «o „„o

$1800

$1400

REG. $6 .9S
20 ft 30 

WEIGHTS

NO. 4014T

SlOO
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ed lot 
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u say you ve got i
New Car Fever?

(see story on page 7-C) 

Photos By Frank Brandon
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SHADES OF BONNIE A N D  CLYDE show in this * 
picture of Mrs. Richard Cook and daughter, Kar- 
ino, who pose in the style of the times with Mrs. 
Thomas Kessler. In the background is the 1928 
Hupmobile, olive green and black, which is owned ,

by the Cooks. Mrs. Kessler and her husband, a
u

captain at Webb Air Force Bose, * also own an
• t

mn I
f

ontique car which they hove restored to some o# 
its origiixil.beauty.

• .

J

\i\
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THIS 1929 CHEVROLET sports coupe hos provid
ed lots of fun, artd a little transportation, for Mr. 
ond Mrs. Jerry Turney and their sons, Jeffrey and 
Jay Lone. The car which has shiny block fenders

and an olive body, was mostly restored when the 

Turneys purchased it two years ogo. They hove 

two other show cors. r 'i

'’TSrr'jei-
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W H A T  TH E  A F F LU E N T FA M ILY  preferred In 
1934 is this Master Chevrolet sedon owr>ed by 
Mr. ar>d Mrs. Rogell Crowford orxf their sons, 
Mark ond Neil. Costumes of the era blend with

the elegont cor v4iich hos a cocoo brown body ond 
block rurmirtg board or>d fervlers. The C ro v^d s 
own onother cor, a 1947 Plymouth, which is in 
the clossic model cotegory.

M O TO R IN G  IN  H IG H STYLE is this group who 
con wave at friends from their 1927 Pockard 
seven-possenger sedan. Mr. orxi Mrs. 'James 
Banks, right, ond J. T .  Boney, left, ore co-owr>ers

of the cor. The Bonks' youngsters ore Russell, 

Toyo ond Joke. Blue body and black fenders 

moke this clossy chassis a show piece.

I
,!fr

i
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S U N D A Y IN TH E  PARK for the John Andersens 
ond son, John Jr., involves a short drive in their 
1928 Model A  Ford sedan. This is the first 
antique car the Artdersons have owned and they

M 'M hb-J-

‘ , r  '* cT
i s ;  - y

W EEKEND WANDERERS ore Mr. and Mrs. Esell 
W  Brewer, who hove owned a 1939 Plymouth for 
less than two years. The cor is a fothionoble 
black after o painting job done by the Brewers,

W O M E N ’ S
h jfik..aite?

have been responsible for n>ost of the restorotion.

The cor has a new coot of point in its original 
color, "VogoborKJ Green."

X E W S

and the engine purrs like a kitteh. The couple 
hopes to buy other cors, but soy the old ones ore 
gettir>g hard to find.

K23:3:£»aauu..^aia
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COMING
EVENTS

Ĉ ssocsBtaa: csssMOsesm

Ton  U L A D  M IX IR l -  K i»H  Com
munity Contor, 7 o.m.

PVTNIAN ( I t T IK * .  fMriina Tomato No.'
4) —  Cotilt Noll. 7:11 o.m.

AUMKtCAN L M IO N  AUXILIARV. How
ard County Untt No. W  —  Loolon, M̂ . 7:li B-m. I

A M ia iC A N  A ttO C IA TIO N  0« Unlvonlty; 
Momon —  Xlrit FoXorol Community 
Room. 7:M Am  

T N r  AM IR ICAN
lU^lllorv —  Looton Noll. 7 p.m. 

FOWlAN R klM R N TA R Y Sdtoel FTA -

c J m ^ ^ r U  of Amorlcon 
iMilnooi Womon't Auo<lotlon —  
Cofear'i RoMoyront, 7:M D,m. 

u T R I R U  IN V a iT M lN T  CLUR -  
CXomX ir  of Cammorco roam. }  p.m. 

I T .  MARY’S ^ i u i L O ,  St. Mory s 
Rplicoaol Churcti —  ForWi holT. 1

MllL"'kfTA CHAFTRR, Solo Slomo Fill
—  Mn. Rafeart KnIoM. 7;M Am. i

TU IS O A Y
LADIRS ROLF ASSOCIATION —  Celt.

oil Oov, Rio Sarlno Country Club.
TOFS FOUND R R R R U  —  VMCA. 7;1R

r S sRRUO  OARDRN CLUR —  YMCA.I 
t  o.m. !

WOMRN-S SOCIRTY Chrlitlon Sorvkf'
—  FIril umiaO MofItoON Church, t:X )l

Engaged

SRCRRTARIRI
~  ^OfFtn Country CluA. 7 pi 

RUSINRSI AND Frotoulonal
Club —  Cokor't Rottouront. 7:X  p.m. 

OaDRR OF RAINROW for Oirit -

PTA Conference Participants
«f Ikt IM  DMrkt, 

r rM ij at

H n . M. A  D n a g u , dtetrirt fin t vke pm - 
Meat; aid  Mn. RaiMt Hattoa rI Part 
Wfltth, Rtala ?lea preaMeat. wRa ipaka aa 
**Padaf IcaUttea Witt Oar Ckildrca."

MrA Cory SoWon-

TALL*T'A llfaR S TOASTMISTRRSS Club 
—  Offictrt Obtn M tu . Wobb AFR.
7;JS P.m. -------

S F O U M IIO  FORA ttuOy Club -  Mrs

Mr. aad Mn. Wlafrad R. 
Campbell. ISll Sttdlam, are 
aaBOBarlag the eagagemeat 
aad appraarklag nurriage af 
their daaghter, Jaa Margaret, 
to Michael Patrick Pope, 
soa of Mr. aad Mn. Ray* 
moad D. Pope, >3M Rebecca. 
The coaple plaat to marry 
Joae IS la the P in t Chris* 
Uaa Charch with the Rev. 
Joha Beard officiatiBg.

Rose Annual 
Available 
To Public

L i .  w*" meeting In the Holiday
C o n t r i b u t e  /V io n ey  Hostes.ses were Mrs

T h e  Kiw ani-Qu«H >ns con
tributed $10 to the Kaster Seal 
(impaign at Thursday s lunch-

Rosc-oe Newell and Mrs. Noel 
Reed. Mrs. Billy T. Smith 
presided.

The world’s largest rose tree 
is U years old and covers 1.750 
square feet. This Interesting 
phenomenon has been re
searched and described in the 
IMI “American Rose Annual”

A complete report of the 4th 
International Rose Conference 
held in Ixindon, England, July 
1 9 6 8 , reveals many new
developments and Inovations in 
the field o( roses. One complete
section is devoted to descrip
tions and numerical ratings of 
all new roses introduced in the 
United States in the past five
years. The 260-page, hard-bound 
reference book is Illustrated
with full-color and in black and 
white. Copies may be purchased 
from the American Rose 
Society, 4048 Roselea Place, 
Columbus, Ohio, 43214, or will 
be receivfsd free with a mem
bership in the American Rose 
Society.

W ill V isit Sister
fob CIbrk. 7:M b.m. 

mto W iva t CLUB -  NCO Ooun Mns.

Life Memberships Go
ALifflTtA CLUR -* Cbkpr't Rmlourpnl.

i ^ A .  KRR RBRRKAN LODRR -
r F LbRbP Imll. 7 30 pm.

IF R IM  RtBRKAN tpROP No. »4
—  lOOF Hbll, 7:30 pm.

WoNtMo Rooliyl Cfiurcil —
esyreh. 7:30 o.m 

K N o rr  ND ~

Ar^Pesidents 
Take Brief Trips

ChODlpr el 
II —  Mry.

To Seven At Meeting
‘’PridbyW OMilct M 

P anM  RVi SebooL 
TRa iwarda waiR to Mn. 

GarMad BraM, Knlwood; Mn. 
Late Portaabarnr 
Coabdl: M n. ~
Boydataa; Mn.
CoOaRB Jaama BMkRi
aad Oao onlBa, A l r ^ ;  aad 
J o h a  RaariRna. Marriaoa

p.aL for an addnas by Mn. 
Jack Akaaoder, chairman of 

Homo Economics Depart- 
t at Big Spring Sealor H i^  
bL Sba cboRe the topic, 

of Horae and Pamlly
LWHf.-

In tho nflVBOon, the con- 
laaea faoiand tour “stt*in’’ 

eovarlng PTA and 
•chool toactlons and projects in

two dty councils. Awards were 
given for Increase la mem 
benhtpx over last year. The 
winnen were Forsaa Ele- 
m e n t a r y .  first; Lakevlew 
E l e m e n t a r y ,  second; and 
Washington Elementary, thlnl. 

The cnslag devotion was pro-
•001 by a ju a ite t  
of Daifdl aortoe.

Bar*

attandanco
to tho Gay HIQ PTA nalt Than 
«W M aiits  hi

Kaaneth Roach, Sherri 
dofsko aad Tom jMttaon.

The I fn  naiag coavonthm 
will be hooted by the BlgiBpriag 

the district and City Council of PTA.' ^

CLUR —  MrA 
Shonpt. I  p m 

ALFNA ■RTA OMICRON
Coahoma R«ia Sioma I 
^ i m l l h .  7:30 Am

C iirrR II FOINT n o  c l u b  —  Mrv
0 . H. Orllflfh. I  B m.

FACULTY MA-AMt —  ttuiNnl Unlan 
BuiMlnA llpiaprd County Junior 
Cellpaa. 4 Am.

WRONItDAY
lADIBS NOMR LRADUR. tolvoflpn 

Army CHaM —  Cllbbtl. 1 pm 
•RW A N D C H A TTR R ^ CLUR —  M n 

M w in  I pan il. J Am.
RFO D O R ^Ik*  LoRbP. t  pm. 
COANOMA NO CLUR -  M n. 0 . S 

FhHllpp, t  Am.
TNURSOAV

IT . MONICA'S O U lLa  if. Mary >

e f lK ff* W ^ iiG S 'T ie 3LL "A u illib rv  fe
ihp Rrpmirfippp af teoatTwiiyf 
inomaon —  lOOF Noll. 1 pm. 

NOfRRMAKRR-R CLASS -  FInt 
Oirlaflan CburclL I p m.

RR^IRN Wives CLUR -  MrA J

j J n U C  wSfXui-S FORUM —  M n

u B S u * c n I f t r r . n a  w n
OrRor of Roafam Star —  Moppak 

WIVRS CLUR -  NCO

*f l 3i t r * " fw sn r r s  -

FORSAN (SC) -  The J. H. 
Cardwells have returned from 
Odessa where they were guests 
of the T. D. Breithaupts.

Mrs. Frank Gotthoit of Marfa 
is a guest of the H. D. Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith 
have returned to Monahans 
after visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Griffith

Recent guests of the Jerry 
Garrett were the Otis Frees of 
Colorado City.

Recent guests of the Jimmy 
Shoults were the Herman 
Hudsons of Carlsbad. N.M.

Alton Stokes of Gilmer re*

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 1603 
Eleventh Plaqe, will leave 
Monday for Atlanta, Ga., to 
visit her sister. Miss Alice 
Tingle, who is seriously HI. 
Accompanying her on the trip 
wiU be two nieces. Mrs. Jimmy 
Welch of Phoenix, Ariz.. end 
Mrs. Sherman Tingle of Plains.

Thelma’s Is Having A

SALE
ON NEW SPRING SELECTIONS OF

• DRESSES 
• BLOUSES

l in g e r ie

• PANTS

Reduced 
Up To 33*1/3 Off Original 

Price

T H E L M A ' S  Shoppe
1011 JOHNSON 263*4040

Housewives • Secretaries 
* Business Men

centW vi.sited in the home of|| 
the Earl Beesons.

NIta Phillips, District Director for Pennyrich Internstlonal 
Will Be In Big Spring To Present The “Pennyrich Exprestwey 

Te Profit." Double or Triple Your Prosont Income.

Call Holiday Inn, 263*7621

.Ms'.rsER.'ir-'’^  Rppilan l lpmo 

f S Z B a N * O I^ '* O R N rA L ' Aipltlanl •

lAclplv *• UNMrm Ibop. OR>n a, 7:31 | 
pm .

FRIDAY
RARIX B IA V IR  (IW IN R  CLUR — ;1

Mft Vfrriori PtrmooWor. 2 om  
MOOtSN WOAIAN t FORUM —  Mrt. | 

Mary Rroum 1 p.m.
CITY ND CLUB ** MfA Carl Cum.

3 pm.

For A n  Appointm unt Monday, Tuesday O r W ednttdo y 

Anytim e After 9:00 A .M .

and a R------- -AUUIIM D o n
held Ttanday. The Friday mo* 
stoa bagaa at 1:41 with Mrs. 
M. A. D— agaa. diririct vtee 

varidhM to the 
of M rsTDwW  R. Me*

W( A'MR ,

WAR ■nbli to atlaad.
P o l l o w l l f  OMUig 

m o B l o i .  tka wv.
of Um Caatral Bapttit 

to Dbow worded Uw 
H. D. SaaUh, Ponaa

tba wakoMB, wOk napoaM by 
H o wa r d  Am atoiag. Un.
i/VHPH nW lO n WmXVmCml W
district board, Mra. Ahrit Colt

rwtoa aad Mrs. LyadaO Share,
dMrtct trlca pnatdant, I 
trodaead tka prograaL Tka pro- 
sratafina of the coatoiaa 
thaaM. "POcai.** waa by Mn. 
Daaagaa, aad the keynote ad-j 
Ann was by Mn. Robarti 
Haltom. atata vtea pn ajdant 
Her topk was 'Tactag Realities 
with Oar ChOAen **

Mn. Rovee Griffith aa-, 
Boanced that five year books

•v 4

aad Mx were ratad as good. 
T n  Ustariaa books wan nr 
seated hy Mn. Rfllterd DR*

H o n d y  M ognet
A mnal laantet t e a

haady tool te have te tba mm- 
h« bMhat. Kan R Uwre to pkk 
aa phw aad aaadtoa that may 
faU to tba floor. D evaa tahaa 
ap flte brohn aaadtea that an  
hard to pkk wi.
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Keep Warm With 
'Hug-Me-Tighf

Gracious Living

with the right

furniture . . .

Bring the old world charm of Spain into your home 
with this beautiful bedroom group. Ornate carvings, 
combined with mellow glow of hand-rubbed oak create 
a setting you can truly be proud of. You will be charmed 
with our collections of fine furniture for every room 
of your home. Come in . . .
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Piano
Begin

f \ .
Audifions Willi 
Here Monday

Annual non<'ompetitive piano 
auditions sponsored by the Na
tional Guild of Piano Teachers 
will begin Monday in the piano 
studio and music room at How
ard County Junior College. The 
auditions will continue through 
April 28.

Ninety-O^e piano students 
have registered here as candi
dates for membership in the 
National Fraternity of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano Teach
ers of which their teachers are 
members.

Local and area teachers with 
students participating are Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Chester 
Barnes, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs. William Row, Mrs.
Che.slev Wilson, Mrs. R L.
Wood of Coahoma. Mrs. Sidney 
Long of Gail, Mrs. Dana 
•Schafer of Garden City, Mrs.
S T Cheatham. Mrs Fred 
Beckham, Mrs. Dick Mitchell of 
Garden City and Mrs. Ann 
Ciibson Hou.ser, chairman.

Over the nation, M.OOO piano 
pupils will be participating in 
t h i s  national pli^no-plaving 
event. Each participant'will be 
iprtified and given a bronze 
embossed pin. The event began Hoy*®' 
at Hardin-Simmons t ’nivepsity Minnesota.

Anniversary 
Tea Held By 
Coahomans

if
GUSTAV A. NELSON

in Abilene in 1929 
Judging all candidates on 

individual merit will be Gustav

uate was done at the Institute 
of Musical Art in New York 
under the distinguished pianist 
and composer, George F 

the University of 
and the University

Approximately 7 0 guesta 
attended the 10th anniversary! 
tea sponsored by the Mary Jane! 
Club of Coahoma Thursday in; 
the home of Mrs. James Coates. 
The hillbilly theme was used 
in decorations.

Hostesses, attired in hillbilly, 
costumes, were Mrs. Marrianj 
Hayes, Mrs. Dwayne Clawson, | 
Mrs. Harold Fraser, Mrs. Troy! 
Roberts, Mrs. A. C. Faulkner, j 
Mrs. Charles Parrish, Mrs. Dan 
Griffin, Mrs. Val Best, Mrs.! 
Willie Lundy, Mrs. Clovis! 
Phinney Jr.. Mrs. W. A. Fish-! 
back, Mrs. R. A. Faster, Mrs.! 
Ralph Williams. Mrs. Marshall 
Day. Mrs. BiU Bates and MrsJ 
C. E. Wisener. j

The refreshment table was! 
laid with a patchwork cloth and i 

I centered with a black tea kettle! 
holding an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums.

The next club meeting will; 
be an election of offic"ers. May, 
1. in the home of Mrs. Gene! 
Cauble.

Reveals Plans

of Michigan. In addition, he hasj 
studied piano with the eminent 
Australian pianist and com-|

.\ Nelson who earned the de-!poser, Pen'y Grainger, and 
gri*e of bachelor of music at Dimitri Mitropolous, lormerly 
MacPhail College of Mu.sic in conductor of the Minneapolis 
.Minneapolis, Minn Post-grad-and the New York Philharmonic

I Symphony Orchestras.
He has been a member of 

I the faculties of Gu-stavus 
Adolphus College in St Peter 
Minn, Hendrix College in 
Conway, Ark., and the National 
.Music Camp at Interlochen, 
Mich.

I For the past 12 years Nelson 
has served as organist and 
choirmaster of St. Alben's 
F^piscopal Church in Waco, and 
the Temple Rodef Sholom in the 

i.same city. He is an As.sociate 
of the American Guild of Or
ganists, and is a past dean of 
the Wai-o Chapter of the Guild

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  The B. R. 

W i l s o n s  are visiting in 
Alamogordo, N.M.. with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Maj. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. M R. Wilson 
and Mrs. Mike Wetson and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 White and 
family of Longview were recent 
visitors in the S. J Willis home.

New residents in Forsan are 
Mr. and Mrs. Run Briggs, 
formerly of San Angelo, and

The eagagemeat af Miu 
Betty Gail McDaalel to STG 
3 Joe David CasUag, b  be- 
lag aaaouaced her par- 
eato, Mr. aad Mrs. Roaaell 
McDaalel of Gardea City. The 
prospective bridegroom to the 
soa of Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. 
Cashlag, n s  Talaae. The 
couple will be uiarried July 
IS la the Ftost Baptist 
Church at Gardea City with 
the Rev. H. E. - MePheraoa 
offlclattag.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Philking-|('Q|g3tp 
ton and children, recently of' 
Colorado City.

Fairview HD Club 
Hears Speaker
M r s .  Delaine Crawford. 

Howard County home demon
stration agent, spoke on furni
ture arrangements at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration (Tub in the home 
of Mrs. Irene McKinley, 617

By MRS. JACK HALLETT
The wives In Class 70-06 « n l 

hooting the Hi and Bye CoffeC 
at the Officers Open MtoNI] 
Thursday beginning at 1:30 a.m. 
Under the direcuon of ttsdrl 
general chairman, Mrs. RoOyl 
Grounds, they have chosen the 
theme, "April Showers Bring] 
May Flowers," and for theirl 
decoration have planned um
brellas filled with spring flow
ers. The program will nature 
a flower arranging demonstra 
tion by Estah’s Flowers.

Mrs. George Thelin hosted the 
wives of F Flight to a coffee 
Wednesday in her home, and 
Mrs. Richard Drriier was pre 
sented a baby gift certificate.

Capt. and Mrs. Jav Milstead 
were joined bv Hve other 
couples at the Shrimp Boat in 
Odessa Saturday for dinner to 
celebrate Mrs. Milstead’s birth
day.

The 3561st PTS wives were 
hosted by tte  wives of L

Biy Spring (Toxot) Hnrold, Sun., April 2 0 j 1969 % C

Take High Tallies 
ForLaGallina
There were four tables in play 

whmi the La Gallina bridge 
groap met at 16:30 a.m., 
Friday, at Big SpiiiM Country 
Club. The HoweO movemont 
was used.

Winners were Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer and Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
first; Mn. Delnw Poos and 
Mrs. Handd Davis, second; and 
Mrs. Ed Corson and Mrs. Er
nest Welch, third. Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen was introduced as a 
new player.

The next session win be held 
May 2.

Will Marry
are

I Mrs. C. A. Smauley, presi
dent. distnbuted vanilla to be 
.sold by the club as the monthly 
project. Mrs. FYank B. Wilson 
received the door prize.

The next meeting will be in 
STANTON (.SC) -  The TOPSithe home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 

Scale Steppers heard a report ;G*il Route, when Mrs. W. H.

TOPS Club Hears 
Repiort On Funds

has also been a member!on funds to punhase drapes for Ward Sr. and Mrs. F.4 . • •• ‘ •■rill ewAL-AM#
Assodatlon *** and**^  ̂ Martin County Library at Sorrells will present
Association, and the Music] meeting in the li-program on

Potholders Look 
Zingy In Flowers

Teacher’s National Association

Brownies Attend 
Sweetwater Camp

! FORSAN (S(’) -  .Seventeen 
Potholders look zingy when members of Brownie Troop No 

shaped like flowers or dia- 114 left Saturday for Camp 
monds These can be crocheted, Booth Oaks in Sweetwater Mrs ' 
easily and given as gifts Ask David Drennen and Mrs Bob 
for No 1032 Talley are troop leaders

.Send 30 cents plus 10 tents Mothers fumtshing transporta- 
for postage and handling to'tiun include Mrs. Jimmy
MARTHA MADISON, care of Shoults. Mrs Jack Mundeli,
the Big Spring Herald, MomsiMrs. Del Martin and Mrs. W 
Plains. N J. 07950 F Harrell

brary. The meeting hour was 
changed to 7:30 p m ,  to be ef
fective at the next session, when 
Roy Pickett will speak on niak- 
ing wills.

Slides Smaothly 
When Iron Sticks

to a coffee Tuesday at the 
cersOpen Mess. A faataion show 
was presented by The Camial 
Shop and Margaret’s, with 
models from the different 
Flights in Operations. Si 
guests included ICrs. W ^am  
McGlothlin, Mrs. Donald Jones 
Mrs. Theodore Buechler, Mrs. 
James Malone. Mrs. John 
O’Donnell and Mrs. R. Hamby 

The wives of Air Base Group 
held a coffee recently in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Anderson, 
with Mrs. William Houdley as 
cohostess.

Maj. and Mrs. John O’Donnell 
traveled to Fort Worth last 
weekend to visit with relatives.

Visiting lat Lt. and Mrs. 
James D. Cleavenger over 
Easter vacation were his par- 
ent.s. Dean and Mrs. John Clev
enger.

Maj. and Mrs. Ralph Allred 
have returned from leave to 
Salt Lake (Tty, Utah, and Big 
Bend.

Bridge was played by the 
wives In Air Base Gitwp 
Monday In the home of Mrs. 
Gene West with Mrs. (handler 
B Elstes wrinnlng high, Mrs. Ted 
Tibna. second, ana Mrs. Nor 
man Slocum, low.

Capt. and Mrs. Edward Dunl- 
vant entertained friends with a 
lasagne dinner party In their 
home Friday.

The members of F Fbght 
Lind Porter scheduiwl for 7:36 hosted a fareweU party Friday 
p m. Monday at the high s c h o o l .honoring Capt. and Mrs. R. G. 
cafeteria has been cancelled Piland with cocktails at the

Mr. aad Mn. Jaaeph 
Pond, 3366 Creatttae 
■oaadag the 

rung
their 
KeaaHh 
Mr. aad Mrs. KaM Henry 
Baxter af Paaquu Ilw wad- 
(Bag to lehcdaM Jaaa 36 hi 
the Ftrst Bapttot Charch with 
the Rev. H  I 
aMelaaL

aparaaeUag auurruge af 
r daagMer, Cynthia, to 
aeth Lean Baxter, aaa af

as

1 ii'

Home Furnishings. 
Arranged By Clubf
Mn.'Detoiae Crawford, 

ard County boma deinonatratioB ' 
agent, spoke on home funirii- 
tngs a t Thuraday’a raeatiai of 
the Lomax Home Damoaataa- 
tlon Club. Mambars a n d  s a te  
models to arraage huniturto 
Mrs. Bin McDvahi was hoatan, 
and Mn. Waymoa Etdteon 
gave a report on the HD ChuBcft 
meeting, where the Lomiz dab 
was hostess. The next maattng 
will be May 6 In the home «  
Mn. James Moore.

Model Baaaty Shop
1563 EAST THIRD

OPEN MONDAYS
Shampoo and S e t . . . . .  $150

Na Appalitmant Neeeasary
Operaton:
•  Mary Haaght •  Kathy W ff liU B S  #  Ban Krify

•  LilUaa GreeafleM •  UVeran WBcan 
c a  367-n66 far Aa

111 pre; 
“ Familyily Life.”

AAUW  Cancels 
Speaker's Review
The book review by Dr. Jenny

Add Beauty to your home!
Custom Draperies
Make your home a place of 

beauty and comfort. We have 
many fabrics in stock for you 

to choose from . . .

Save all the candle stubs that due to illness. The program was,home of Maj. and Mn. E u g m  
are too small to bum, put them to have been sponsored by the Bebeveau and dinner at Chios’ 
in a small cloth bag and keep'American Association of Uni-j
the bag on the uoning board, versity Women The chapter (^pt. and Mn. E w n N e w  
Then, when the Iron shows a will meet at that time for a
tendency to stick or drag, a program development session at camping trip to Bto Bend, 
quick rub over the bag will the First Federal Community i ^*??*?*
make It slide smoothly again. iRoom. !1*”  CTiuvillloB have n

------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 turned from a three-day psycho-
drama workshop in Haningen 

I’Tex.
! The wives of the 3561st PTSi 
held their monthly meeting] 

Tuesday wrlth a supper at the] 
:P iza  Hut and then bowling 
Heating were Mn. L. D. Eggen] 

:and Mrs. Edward Dunlvant. 
i An military dependenu ua 
.invited to attend the Family 
I Services orientatiOB at the NCu 
Open Mess Wednesday at 6:30 
!a.m. Make mervations by noon: 
Monday 1^ calling t67-!$ll, Kxt. 
2446

f

Priced from 1.70 per yard

Mediferranton at its finttt.

Wheat's
BIO SPRINO^ PINBST 

FURNITURI STORI

115 E. 2nd

Ph. 267-5722

At Good Housekeeping’s show rooms our skilled decorators 

are waiting to help solve your decorating 
problems. They will plan your home tastefully in d  coordinate 

every detail of furniture, fabric, carpeting and 

accessories. W hat’s more, you will benefit from Good
Housekeeping’s tradition of elegance without extravagance.

I

I

Call us. we’ll 
be glad to bring 
carpet and drapery 
samples to your 

home.

907 Johnson

Carpet Elegance .
Come in and see our many patterns 
and colors to choose from  or why not 

call, we will come to your home and 

show you our samples. Q  O C

‘̂ Carpet starting  a t ........................................  "

12 Months To Pay 
No Interest Charges 

Or Use Revolving 
Charge Account

Come in ond 
browse. We 

welcome you. 
267-2832

{
I

After Easter Sale 
Women's Dress Shoes

Right in the heart of the season 
outstanding savings on famous 
name women's dress shoes . . .

Patents, Silks, Leathers.
Bone, Navy, Black, and Multi Colors.

Palizzio 

De Liso Deb 

Life Stride 

Imports

REG. $ 8 0 ................ ............... NOW

VALUES TO 125 ................ ...........  NOW

VALUES TO $17 ................ ...............HOW $1290

REG. 115 ................ ........... NOW $ 1 2 ^

BARNES W PELLETIER
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Speaker Describes 
'Changing Language'

«r Changiag Lengue|f" employing them. Fact, fantasy 
the topic explored by Mrs uh! even prejudice exists abent

Clyde Aniri when she spoke to 
tte IN TlIy ^ ^lyperton Club Thurs 
day in the home of Mrs. Shine 
Philips, 19M Scurry.

gWM
w w

i r s  true that a shared Ian 
tends to unite people, 
a different language 

(Uvldas them," said Mrs. A i^ .  
We know that languages have 
an organic existence and that 
they were d e v e k ^  according 

ds of tne Ito the needs comnrantty

Mans Nupt'mis
Ur. a a i Mrs. Stanley L. Bog- 
a r t . UN VWgWa, ana a i re 
the oafBfeaNat aad an-

■ aniage of thnr 
PaWfaia LeMse. Is 

LeMoy E. Sphes efSgt L e n  
W M  ikW

sen ef

language, just as they do about 
Individuals and nations.”

In discussing the beginning of 
languages, Mrs. Angel told the 
Old Testament story of the 
Tower of Babel, wherein people 
were made to sp e ^  a m i^ - 
ptlcity of tongues. SiC said that 
a language map shows that 
there are 3.000 different lan
guages, but that a big problem 
In counting languages lies in de
ciding what is a language and 
what is a dialect. She noted that 
ours is the only civilised area 
where the language study It 
postponed until a person is past 
the age when he is int 
s u s c e p t i b l e  to looming 
language; but with the jet 
speed.*) and connecting borders 
of today, we see the need and 
opportunity to know differoat 
languages.

Mrs. Angel concluded by 
saying. “The written word set 
d o ^  is not a sword and 
trumpet for the present, but 
link wrhich binds u.s to all hu
manity." In conjunction with 
her talk, she reviewed "Psyche- 
delirium Tremens" by Jane 
Godael.

Mrs Hayes Stripling presided 
for the business session, report 
big that the club won 11 awards 
diving the recent convention of 
the Westam District. Texas 
Federatioa of Women’s Qubs 
This w u  the second highest in 
the district, and the club also 
bad the hi^iest number attend-

3  the event. A donation of 
was ipvcn to the Big Spring 

Art Assodation.
The next meeting will be the 

taistallation luncheon May 19 at 
Big Spring Country Club.

c a f e t e r ia  m e n u s
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  -  Spaghetti, 

Italian meat sauce, buttered 
com, spinach, hot rolls, lemon 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce, “ blackeyed peas, 
buttered squa.sh, corn bread or 

banana cake and

h e a n s stewed tomatoes, 

corn bread and butter.
WE D N F S D A Y  -  Fntd 

chicken and gravy creamisl
potatoes, lettuce and tomato
S  ad  t V a ; t ; T r  -telatln plain 
^tkles and slK^ brend. butter

-^and Ice cream.
FtiKSAN ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Red beans 

baked potatoes, vegetable salad’ 
lorn bread, milk and straw
berry tarts.

TUF„s 1)AY — Chicken and 
dumplings, blackeyed peas, 
sweet }K)tatoes, bread, milk and 
sliml pitches.

W K D N E S D A Y -  Stew, 
rackers, milk and choci^ate

kale,
Hamburgert 

pork and beaiu

At Muni'a, Courtm DvwmtwwnI

A n t i q u e

S i l v e r
I t e p i f o A

a
S a ro Q u e  O andlestlo lus
mm mnkmtie dhwplaled rtpnductiMM r*- 
l u l  th« mmmj af IM  Caatny alreteritki, 
aad ghw yoa th« mbm glow of tlegaac* at a

'MAGK C lE O ir '

S I  MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CRARGE

Af Mwm'Sr «f CnwTM

Ry RHODA LEMONS 
One of Webster’s definitions 

for cotnddence Is "a so a p  
of concurrent events or cir
cumstances remarkable from 
lack of apparent casual con
nection”  Coincidence played a 

in the lives of Mr and 
Terry Yarger, the new 

residents at Apt. 12, Coronado

cobbler, hot rolls and milk.
THURSDAY -  Com dog, 

mustard, potatoes au-gralin, 
chopp^ broccoli, hot tolls, 
brownies and milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, pinto beans, cole 
slaw, strawberry shortcake and 
milk. I

BIG SPRING JUNIOR 
HIGHS AND SENIOR HIGH
M O N D A Y  -  Spaghetti, 

Italian meat sauce or barbecued 
beef pattie, buttered corn, 
spinach, carrot .sticks, lemon 
pudding, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Meal loaf. 
Creole sauce or bunittos, black- 
eyed peas, buttered squash, 
gelatin salad, com bread or 
sliced bread, banana cake and 
milk.

WEDNP-SDAY -  Chicken 
frii'd .steak, gravy or baked 
ham, mashed potatoes, green 
bean.s, hot rolls, lettuce and to
mato salad, apricot cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Ijsagna cas 
serole or com dog, mu.slard. 
potat(K*s au-gratin, chopped 
broccoli, hot rolls, chilled 
pineapple, brownies and milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
tuna salad. I''rench fries, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, strawberry 
shortcake, sliced bmad and 
milk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Barbecue beanie 

wienies, Spanish nee, .seasoned 
spinach, purple plum cobbler, 
com bread, butter and milk. 

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
I must learn to manage and gravy, creamed potatoes, 

graduate of Rapid City High things really well before thejvegetable u lad . Beatnik cake 
School helped finance his|l**l’>' ” s*‘d Mrs Yarger.land icing, hot rolls, butter and

sliced bread. -------- -----  .
milk. I onions, bultecod

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken;and raisins 
fried steak, gravy, mashed. ERIDAA 
potatoes, green beans, apricot,yams, mî

cookies potato chips, 
and gelatin,

l '17/a buttciTd FRIDAY — Meat loaf, green 
”  ID’Pper and In-ans. bread,

tpple salad, blackberry

ELIZABETH ARD EN ’S  
NEW  

SHADO III 
*5 .0 0

r

MR. AND MRS. TERRY YARGER r

''Coincidence” Marks
Couple's Lives

Survey there. Young Yarger, ai

icKa likp  ̂ tn
college education by playing a n y t h i n g

K .

tar with a trio in night clubs 
still plays as a hobb^. He

Hills Apartments.

SiU
e still plays as a hobb; 

s e rv ^  two years in the 
whil^ in college

One of the Yarger’s favorite

Both came from Rapid City, 
S.D., living less than two blocks 
from each other. 'They attended 
the same high school aad. at 
OM time, he was employed by 
her fathv as a f o r e ^  aide. 
However, they did not meet 
until he was attending South 
Dekota School of Mines, and she 
was working as secretary at the 
same coUe^. They met on a 
blind date and were married 
over a year later on Dec 2t. 
IMS, In the First Presbyterian 
Church in Rapid City.

Following graduation from 
coHece with a degree in 
petroleum engineering. Yarger 

•r-trainee for 
Texaco Inc. and was sent to 
Big Spring where be works in 
the Vealmoor area. The couple 
is understandably excited about 
the expected arrival of their 
child in September

ipa.stimes is hiking They find:sew for the baby.

read "almastlmilk.
interesting’’, andi WEDNESDAY — Hamburger 

enjoys music. She sews for} on toasted bun, French fries, 
herself and is planning to make | lettuce, tomato, pickle and on- 
shirt.s for her husband when she lion, butter cookies, milk and ice 
developes a little more skill at | cream
the machine. I.ater, she will' THl'RSDAY — Fish sticks

the terrain similar here to that 
of South Dakota, except, of;
course, it is more mountainous 
there. It is much colder there 
In winter than in Big Spring, 
and cooler in the summer.

Mrs. Yarger Is If years old. 
She is learning to cook and 
fining the task not too difficult 
shDce she and her husband have 
similar tastes in food. *1110 at
tractive housewife is stivtng to 
learn home management and 
get e^'erything done on a con
venient schedule

Their attractive apartment Is 
furnished, but they will have
to buy fumlshmgs for the 
baby’s room. Mrs Yarger has

and tartar sauce, blackeyed 
peas, pickled beet salad, stuffed 
celery, chocolate cream pie, 
com bread, butler and milk 

FRIDAY — Minute steak, 
green beans and new potatoe.N

Eye shades unlike anything you’ve ever tried. Easy 
to brush on, this soft, cream y, pow dery shado 
mixes beautifully and stays on so lastingly you’ll 
wonder how you ever lived with old heavy eye 
shadows before. Comes in a tmy tortoise case with 
1 shade for the lid, 1 for the crease and 1 to high
light-coordinates beautifully. You can choose from 
5 different combinations. $5.00.

plana for the nursery and
nrobtbly reflnish some ‘old* InA

umlture to go in that room. 1
T h e  Yargers are justjare justl FOR.SAN HIGH AND

their life together, J l  NIOR HIGH
and they think Big Spring Is MONDAY — Frito pie, cooked 
a nice place to start. Young, cabbage, green beans, hot rolls 
healthy and educated, they and butter and apneots 
beliewe the future looks bright. I TUESDAY — Meat loaf, pinto |

m  JOHNSON Dl VL M7 2M
PRESt KIPTKiN ( HKMLSTS

Cosmetics Shown 
At HD Meeting
Mrs. R. L. Collins, a cosmetic 

company representative, gave a 
^  I* .w- demonstration and

A I facial at Tuesday’s meeting ofMiss Andrea Orr, (laughter of t h e  College Park Home
Demonstration Club in the First 
Federal Conununity Room. Mrs 
Melvui Brown was the model.

and Mrs. H. K. Orr of 
City. She graduated from 

school there and attended 
In Fort Collins. Colo., 

majoring in biological science.
After the arrival of the baby, 
she wants to continue hw 
education and get a decree.
Mrs. Yarfer’s father is head 
of the R osy  Mountain Forest
Experiment suuon Jn Rapid n r i .  Aamn Combs was host- 
CRy* '  ‘eaa. and Mrs. Melvin Brown

Yarger is the .son of Mr. and i was elected secretary Two 
Mrs. Lenord B. Yarger, also of guests. Mrs. Van Brown and 
Rapid City. His father is chief'Miss Wendy Walker, were 

for the U.S. Geologist I welcomed

Mrs. Royce Miller, president, 
announced the club will bold a 
bake sale May 3 in Highland 
Shopping Center Members were 
rtmiiKled to bring recipes for 
the HD cookbook

Uso Anthony's

Af Blum's, ef Ceurae . . . DewntownI
Cenvaniont Sizes 4 -4 ’/2-5

Loyowoy Plon
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ofwivonory 
or Mrttidsy gift

only

Values To  $5.99

2.99

PR. FOR

Also one large assortment’ of 

Itolign Sondols, dress, heels 

ond dress flats.

Volues To  $9.99 

Sizes 4 To  10

Heels and Flats
Sandals

$2.99

Thit is 0 group of summer shoes in pastel ond white colors. Just right tor 
Spring ond Summer wRor.

you. See 
Sprlaf-S 
which c 
t e n  o f :

A  T  M o  V

J 3 Received
Open from 9 to 6 

Doily Mon. thru Fridey 

9 to 7 on Soturdoy

OVER 200 PR. 
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Artists Preparing For Show
Registratloa will open Friday for artiste who 
wish to enter the Rig Spring Art Association 
show which will be held Saturday and Sunday 
In the First Federal tommunlty Room. Mrs. 
Pa*7 te Hohertz, show chateiiian, has an

nounced that the public may view the ex
hibition from 1 to S p.m. on both dayt. Local 
artiste shown with pictures which bo on 
display are, from left, Mrs. Frank RarUey, 
Mrs. J. H. Holioway and Mrs. BOI Unger.

STORK CLUB
T I I M - WW • ■ <

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL I 
Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs Ken

neth C. Demarest, 616 Ridgelea,' 
a girl, Jeanne Katherine, at 4;U: 
am ., April I, weighing 8 
pounds. 8V4 ounces. i

Bora to and Mrs. Tommy 
Ramirez, 1602 Mesquite, a girl, 
Patiida Ann. at 3:45 p.m., April' 
9. weighing 7 pounds. 11 ounces. > 

Born to fapt. and Mrs.' 
Ronald J. Matik, 49-B C'hanute, 
a boy, Darren Rus.sell. at 12:14 
am ., April 10, weighing 7< 
pounds, yVi, ounces.

Bora to 1st l.t and Mrs.' 
Steven K. Reynolds. Il-B Ent,

a boy, Steven Kelsey Jr., at

Mrs. Tom Phillips 
Gives W elfare Talk
Mrs. Tom ^PWlllps, Howard 

County welfare officer, gave a 
program on the welfare depart-

2:51 p.m , April 10, weighing 4 men^at Thursday’s meeting of
rationpounds, 4Va ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Louis 
J Fought, 13-B Albrook, a boy. 
Karl James, at 8:25 p.m., April 
19, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces

the Elbow Home Demonstra 
Club in the honte of Mrs. Stew
art Anderson. She told how food 
was distributed to needy fam
ilies and how persons become

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Ken- f^ ^ ^ e  for aid. Ste dted other 
neth M. Mai?ay)fl. 2502 Carol.l^sUnces wtere ^  depart^n t 
a boy, Kyle MltcheU, at 2:30 J * ',? * •  tedudlna 
p m.. Aprt 12. weighing 6
^ n d s ,  7 ounces. ^B/.™ *« c itroduced the speaker The next

^ meeting will be May 1 in the
i:.!  ̂ home of Mrs. W. S. HarreU.November Drive, a girl, Teresa

d ™. «  1:m pm., April H. Formation Of Club
Discussed Friday

weighing 7 pounds
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMOBIAL HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Danny 

Coates, 1609 Canary, a boy.
M r s .  L. D. Patterson 

suggested the formation of a

lO - l l

Make Soft Spring 
Suit For Wear
The rather short jacket and 

the dirndl skirt lend a young-ish 
air to this aoft sprmg suit. No 
3140 comes in slaes 10 to 18.1 
Sirn 13 (bust 34) takes 2H yards 
of 54-inch fabric. A good style 
for either wool or cotton. i

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class p< ^a«  for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care ofi 
the Big Spring Herald. Morris' 
Plalm, N.J. 07150. Add 15 cents 
for ftrst-dass mail and spenal 
handUag.

Ftaa pattern is waiting for 
vou. Send 50 cenu for our new 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon for pat-i 
tern of yuur choice i

B

Clay Darryl, at 5:41 a.m., April purple martin club at FrMay’a
15. weighing 7 pounds, 1^ meeting of the Eager Beaver
ounces. 'Sewing Club in her home, 611

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James Bell. The purple martin is a 
Buchanan. Luther, a girl, Sbdly bird that eats moequitoes. 
Renee, at 3:13 pm., April 15,|Uniform badges were started 
weighing 5 pounds. If o r  the Dora Roberts'

Born to Mr and Mrs George Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  and 
Gosaett, 803 Pine, a girl,. refreshments were served.
Roealyn Angtiine, at 4:42 p .m .,----------------------------------------
April 16, weighing 6 pounds, 8, 
ounces. i

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FtR'NUATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs Robert |

M ROS.S. 410 Circle Dr., a buy.
Alan Mac. at 3:47 p.m., April 
II weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces |

Bora to Mr and Mrs David 
Thomas Landrum, Garden City 
Route, a girl. Carrie Ann. at,
2 02 p.m , April 12, weighing 6 
pounds. 2t  ̂ ounces. i

Born to Mr-, and Mrs James 
F. Billings, Brownfield, a boy,| 
lence Wayne, at 11:55 a m .
April 13, weighing 6 pounds. 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs G R 
Shaw, 1411 W 6th, a girl. Lori 
Lee. at 12:45 p.m, April 16. 
at 12 45 p m , weighing 7, 
pounds. 4t) ounces. |

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-
HaSPITAL I

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 1 
Hopper, 1003 Nolan, a girl,
Shonda Renaee. at 3:49 p.m .j 
April 12. weighing 8 pounds 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
R Burnett. 706 E. 14th, a g£rt.
Carol Denise, at 11:42 p.m..
April 13, weighing 7 pounds.; 

ounces j
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Washington, Midland, a girl,
Janice Karen, at 7:15 am .,
April 14. weighing I  pounds. 
lOVi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Preston 
Bell. 2701 Cindy I-ane. a boy.| , aa . .I*.;*.
Troy Glen, at 1:47 am  . April| A  M u l t i t u d e
16, weighing 7 poundi. 8% r ^
ounces. _______________  Ot orcat

Ways to Look 
Magnificent

Fashion

W IGS
100% human 
hair

Reviewer
Compares
Cultures
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 

dressed in Mexican costume, 
reviewed the book. “My Heart 
Lies South,’’ at Friday’s meet
ing of the Woman’s Forum' In 
the home of Mrs. Paul Kionka, 
1610 Pennsylvania. Mrs. G. K. 
Chadd was cohostess.

The book dealt with the story 
of an American girl who - 
married a Mexican and how 
their cultures blended.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president, 
reported on the Western 
District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Gubs, held here 
March 28-29. Mrs. Chadd gave 
a resume of the federation pres
ident’s speech. “What’s Wronj 
with Our Clubs?’’

Mrs. Pete Warren was a 
guest. The next meeting will be 
May 16 when new offi^ra will 
be installed follovring a lun
cheon. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Joe 
Pickle and ¥ n .  Charles Har
well.

Speaker Talks On 
Banking Credit
Mrs. Ivanelle Marr spoke on 

the ‘Bank Americard’ and told 
of its advantages and uses at 
Thursday's meeting of the Big 
Spring Credit Women-Interna- 
tional In Hotel Settles. Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, president, introduced 
Mrs. P ^gy  Grimes and Mrs. 
NIta ^cDaniel as guests. Mrs. 
Moren received the door prize.
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TEL Class 
Views Film 
On Indians
R i c h a r d  BaftMt showad 

rlidet of tba Panama Canal 
Zona and tha miaaloaary work 
done by Dean Flora at Thnni- 
day’s meetlaf of tha TEL 
Sunday school daaa, F in t 
Baptist Church. The group noat 
in the home of Mrs. Rubt 
Simpeon, 1711 Harwood. Mrs. 1 
W. McKinley was oohoataas.

Flora la worklM with tha 
Cuna Indiana on ^  Bias Is
land, reported to be the last 
pure Indian in the world be
cause tb »  have not talar- 
married. Bartlett became ac
quainted with the misskmary 
while statlonad with tha Navy 
in tha canal zona and told of 
tha customs, activttlaa and 
drem of the Indlani.

A gift of medlctae w u  don
ated to flora on bahatf of 
Bartlett. Mrs. W. H. Yoongir 
presided.

Curitant 
Best Sellnrt

FicHoM
POBTWOr t  COMFLAINT 

Ph«p Beta
m iA L B B U IG

CONNECTION

A n tro n  
Arttar HaBev

N on fiction
T i l  M O N n^A lB

TBE TRAOCmr o r  
LYNDON B. lOOnON 

E rte r. CtaMM 
INSTANT lEPLAT 

JenylkU M r 
m n O U B L K  
wm LAwmi

■ w n y T a l ^ M M i

Qets LVN  Scholarship
Janice Ray. daighter ef Mr. and Mrs.
7th, m  received an LVN BchataraMp

P. P. Ray, n f  E. 
to Reward Ceunty

la PM.Jailor College frem Ms Zeta Chapter ef Beta Sigma F 
Maktag the preseatatlon la Mrs. Wade Choate, scMarshIp 
chakrmaa for the chapter.

Mrs. Horwood Keith 
Hosts Rook Club
Mrs. W. A. MUler and Mn. 

Clyde Lowery ttod for membari 
h i ^  scora at Friday's m aetlit 
oi the RoMt Gub ta tha f m  
Federal Savtafs and Loan 
Commonlty R o ^  Mn. Har
wood Keith was hostess, and 
Mrs. T. G. Adams won guest 
hlf^. Lunch was nrved.

NIMAOf

Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
Talks On Pro-Ten Process
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 

Howard County home demon
stration agent, explained the 
procesa of Pro-Ten at Thurs
day's meeting of the Sunset 
Home Demonstration (Hub in 
the home of Mrs. Coy Burt, 2500 
Ann.

The process was developed by 
a meat company, wbareby, 
about 20 minutes M ore a cMf 
is slaughtered, papaya lulce la 
InsertM into a major vein. The 
heart | pumps it th rou^ the 
body, breaxing down the con
nective tissue of the protein. 
This results in tender meat that 
needs less cooking time.

Also, Mrs. Crawford spoke on 
furnishings in the home. She 
dlstributtd scale drawings of 
rooms and furniture and the 
members practiced decorating

lundl report, 
reminded to

techniques.
The speaker listed el 
ints to consider incli 
'flc flow, work areas, con

versation area, UgbUng, ar 
chitectural features, dimen
sional effects of furniahinga, 
windows and space for people.

Mrs. W. C. Cole p v e  the Big

K g a ty  Council 
hers were 

send recipes for the cookbook 
and plans were made to vialt 
the Big Spring High School 
planetarium on April 25 at 1:46 
p.m.

Mrs. T. A. McGuffey preeid- 
ed. and the bostaaa gave the 
devotion. The next meeting will 
be May 1 In the HD agent’s 
office with Mn. Mary Pattilh) 
u  hostess. The program will 
be on meringues.

INFANTS N iED  A 
MOTHER'S TENDER CARE

Propping a baby’i  bottle to permit baby’s 
self-(Ming. may be the severest form M un
intentional maternal neglect, says Dr. Doris A. 
HoweU, a Philadelphia Pediatrician. An Infant 
needs physical warmth, plus encircling and firm 
aupport while being fed.

“Supremely important milk can come from 
either a n a l or artificial nipple but cuddling 
and nurtuitag can be supplied only by a tender 
human.” There Is no substitute for a loving 
mother.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on ua for tbelr health needs. We welcome 
requests for delivery service and charge ac
counts.

29.95
Wish your hair were wavier, jtralghter? Wont to be o blond, 
0 redheod, o doshing brur>ettc? Be one, be oil three, or match 
your own locks, be glamorous the wig way . . . it's easy 
when our human hair wigs of the highest quolity 
ore priced so low. From Raven block to the lightest 
blond shades.
*Selection of Modocrylic (washable) pre-curled wigs in 

oil colors. 15.00 to 29.00
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Symphony
To Perform 
In Midland
The Midland-Odessa Sym- 

phopy Ort'hestra and Chorale, 
in a combined pn)gram of the 
newly organized Permian Civic 
Ballet Association, will present 
the fifth and final pair of sub- 

i- . scription concerts for this sea-
ison on April M. 8 p.m. ,at
iRnnhjBonham Junior High in Odessa 
and in the Midland High School 
auditorium in Midland on April 

,59. 8 p.m chorale will
[replace the o ^ ra  which had 

‘ Ibeen scheduled for April.
The chorale will be under the 

direction of B. R. Henson, 
director of choral activities at 
Texas Christian University. 
Henson is also director of the 
Cantorum. a select group of 
master singers chosen by 
audition from throughout the 
metropolitan Fort Worth area.

Betrothed

(PIMM Pr Oanny VeM n)

The .second half of the pro
gram will feature an original: 
ballet titled “Pandora.” which; 
will be pre.sented Jointly by the 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Permian Civic Ballet Company. 
The score and scenario for the 
tallet were composed by 
s y m p h o n y  music director 
Robert G. Mann, and the or- 
c*hestra will be under the baton 
of Mr Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. L. Ham 
mack. 2294 Warren, are an- 
noanrlng the engagement of 
their daughter, Ruth Marie, 
to Roger l.vnn Terry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Terry, 
1713 Yale. The ceremony 
will be held August 9 in the 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Leo K. Ciee 
officiating.
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Gay Hill 4-H 
Oub Sees 
Demonstrations

Regis Fleckenslein, Annetla 
M o n tg o m e ify . ' Su.san Mont
gomery, Mrs./ Bill Hyden, Tniy 
Hyden, Mrs. .Delaine Crawford,

Method demonstrations were 
conducted at Monday’s meeting 
of the Gay Hill 4-H Club in 
the Baptist Church annex. 
Those on the program were
Reba H ^en , Cindy Mont 

, Tricia

Joan Crawford and Linda Craw- 
f(MXl.

Arlington Couple 
Announces Birth

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cun-
;omery, Tricla Jackson, Sherry 
ackson. Annette Couch, Debra 

Buchanan and Joan Crawford.
Martha Couch and Undai 

C r a w f o r d  displayed table 
decorations and menus thatj 
'hey will u.se in state compe-! 
tition at the 4-H roundup slated; 
for June. Billy Jack.son and! 
Danny Lockhart will compete in! 
the livestock division. !

Guests attending were Mrs.'

ningham of Arlington announce 
the birth of a daughter, Sheila 
Susan, born April 12 in a Fort 
Worth ho.spital. The infant 
weigheif 7 pounds, 8 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Bales of 
C!oahoma. and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Cunningham, Gail Route. 
The new parents are former 
residents of Coahoma.

Represent Vocational Training Programs
are parttdpattug ta the tmr vamlteaal Meat: Mfte Brady. DE prestdeut: Charles Kimble. DE;

irugruBH affcred at B|c Sariag Scalar Bertha Klrt, DE: VIeU Marraw, VOE presideat: Patti Olsea,
_ lhaae wha peiUdpeled la  Mday’s haa- VM! secretary; aad Eddie Headersaa, CVAE. 
af eaMdayera acre Jac Waat, KT prea-

George Z o r  i t c h w ill 
choreograph the ballet. The 
ballet costumes were designed 
and executed by Mrs Bodine 
Johnson and Mrs. Betty Hen-j 
derson. both of Odessa.

AirportClub 
HearsTalks 
On Benefits

Vocational Banquet Honors Mrs. Richard Lewis 
Presents Progrom

Employers Friday Evening
*^oaTI

tiaa,** aald Dr. Lao K. Gee, 
pvtor of F M  Uailad Mathodiit 
Chardt, at ha addrauard over 

who gathered Fri-

haaa eaoagh vocatloaal academic adacation 
Dr. Gaa, guest speaker for the 

eveahm, cfaoae the topic, 
“PaopK.” itreasing that mea
caaaot live ahma aad win (lad

day right at Big S p r^  tlwy are htekiag
Hhdi School for the aril **
Vorattnaal Cooperativa-Ttahdag

Foar Kiiooi propama wari 
rnaaaiarid at tha aaaptoyer 
emptoyt aveaL They an 
dhMbaUve

coordriatad

Queen Candidate 
Named By Club
STAirrON rsc) — Becky 

Frvar was lelecrid by the 
Laheview Hooie Demoeatratioe 
Clhb as Ms eatry hi the 1 ^ 'a  
Clab «pMB pagaaiit at 
dpy't BMtiw m the k 
Mrs. Jaa CaBoway. Mn 
Hartow, prashkat, 
tha May 1 meetiaa will be 
caacaOed beeaaae oif tha bar 
Ucohare program April SI.

Mn. BiO McDvala reodaded 
of tha

at 2 p.m., April 
la tha Caprock aadltoriaiB. A 

oa Bk preparatloe 
servtag of caaaerola iSshaa 

h ^  Each Bieiiiber 
Kht a (ML aad radpaa

for la other people.
CATEGOUES

The thraa carigoriea la which 
Dr. Gaa placed peopla wa 
thoaa who are ahnya *noo 
baay,** others who “are ahrayt 
gol^ to bat aaver do” and 
soma who say “Let ma at It. 
Ha advlaed his Uataaen to 
■chadala ttme wiaaly la order 
to accontpiMi their ahna, ai 
tlag laiwlGg* oa tha BM 
tmpartaiit thhip that affect 
their U\«s.

**DoaT pot tlriigs off,” said 
Dr. Gaa, “BiahB the phow caO. 
vWt a (Haad or wrHathat lettar 
befcre the proper ttme ta r tt 
ia goaa. Thlak of aomeona ba- 
ridea yoanalf, and gtva yov  

art Ufa aad beat —
whila there is atm ttma ”

Tha program was opeaed with 
aa iavocatlOB by Charles 
Kimble, and tha welcome waa 

.axteadad hy Vicki Morrow. 
Patti Otae hitrodiicad tha 
gaests, other thaa ewpiofara 
aad their wives, iodadlBg Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper. achool board 
BMnbar. Mr. aad Mrs. S. M. 
Aaderaoa, Mr. aad Mrs. Doe 
Crockatt, Mr. aad Mn. Lyaa 
Riae, Mr. aad Mn. Katth Ssrim, 
Mr. aad Mn. Don Gremi, Mr. 
aad Mn. Joka Smith. Mr. aad

Mn. Harold Bentley, Mr. and 
M n Raymond Pope. Mr. and 
Mn. Do]^ Holder and Mr. and 
Mn. Floyd Panoell.

COMMITTEES
Memben of the vocational | 

a d v i s o r y  committees were; 
racogaiaed. Tbooe oa the VOE 
commlttea are Wade Choate, 
Jack Inns, Glenn Cootas, John 
Smith, Onata McDaniel and 
M n Zinh LeFevra. The DE 
committee includes Cluiiayi
Stephens. Kent Brown, Keith D 
Swin, Mrs Jo Bright and 
Hannan Bauer, while lir  ICT 
committee is compoariP'of L. 
J. Jeter. Truett Thomas, C. L. 
Cook, Lynn C. Hise, George 
Zachariah and E L. Terry.j 
Bepresentlng the CVAE com-| 
mlttee ware Noel Reed. Bill

Taste In Clothing 
Probed By Speaker
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs 

Tommy Newman presented the 
program on g o ^  ta.ste in 
clothing selections at Thurs-, 
day’s meeting at the Rho XI i 
diap ter. Beta Signu Phi. ui the 
home of Mrs Henry Watson.' 
The chanter made plans to; 
aupport Girls' Town at White-; 
face for the state project. Plansi 

we completed for the spring; 
banquet, and Mrs. Tommy' 
BladcwcU preridad

Burell. Bud Green, Pete Hull 
and Curtis Mullins.

An enthusiastic reception was 
given to “The Trio Plus One.” 
who provided the evening’s 
entertainment The combo, 
composed of Coahoma students, 
were the VOE state winners in 
talent competition, and played 
at the national meeting. ‘Hie 
musicuns were Andy Wilson, 
trumpet: Tommy Rutledge, 
drums; Marvin Wright, bass; 
and Tim Whittington, piano.

The program ctNichided with 
Mike Brady expressing ap
preciation to employers par- 
tiapating in the programs

“We. the students, would like 
to express our stocere apprecia
tion to you. our employee, for 
the experience and opportunity 
you have added to our lives." 
said Brady “You have provided 
us with work experience to cor
relate with classroom tnuning. 
this making us better prepared 
to face the future Some of us 
with two years work experience 
prior to graduation now have 
somewhere to turn after May 
29 In behalf of all the present 
and future vocational students 
and teachers, we wHcit your 
support for these programs and 
say “thank you" for making 
them possible ”

STANTON (SC) — Mrs 
Richard l,ewis presented the 
program on cake decorating at 
the recent meeting of the 
Stanton Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson Mrs D F Or>. 
president, announced that each 
member will piete a quilt block 
in making a friendship quilt 
Guests were Mrs. I.evus and 
Mrs Bob Cox

Mrs Jack Margolis of the! 
Home Health Service, spoke on; 
“ Help for Homebound Pa
tien ts” and Bill Patton, assist
ant district manager of Six-ial 
S e c u r i t y  Administrators, 
discuvsed Social Security at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Airport 
Home Demon-stration Club. The 
group met ip the home of Mrs 
James Fihdiev, 2604 Clanton.

Mrs. Margolis told of medical 
care received by the patient 
under the Medicare program 
and described physical therapy 
and home nyrsing which is 
available. Patton gave a basic 
course in Social Swurity bene
fits and conducted a que.stion 
and answer session

Rebekah Members 
Ta Attend Banquet
STANTON (SC)-The Rebekah 

I/Kige No. 287 made plans to 
attend the banquet honoring 
Mrs. Marguarite Galley, presi
dent of the Rebekah As.sembly 
of Texas, to be held April 29 
in Big Spring. The announce
ment wa.s made at a recent 
meefing m the lOOF Hall Mis.s 
Kay Lyna Hankins was name-1 
candidate for t)ie Lion’s Club 
queen pageant.

Mrs S A Wil.son, president, 
appointed Mrs J L U right and 
Mrs Fred Jones as hostesses 
for the HD City Council meet
ing, May 5 The group will Join 
the City HD club in visiting the 
high school planetarium p a ' 
Apnl 25 ‘ ^

Origin Of Word
Originally, apron wa.s known 

as “napperon." an Old French 
word Middle FnglLsh converted 
the word to “napron" and later 
to “anapron” — until it became 
“an apron” as we know the 
word today.

S A T. &  SUN. 
SPECIALS

TO M A TO  PLANTS 12 for $1.00
lipmar

Armstrong Rosas,in now.
Wo have a naw shipmant of

D & M G AR DEN  C E N TE R
HOURS l;9M :N SLIS'DAY 2:W-<;N

I7K SCURRY

Save at Don's
Discount LAUNDRY

And
CLEANERS

Convffniffntly Located
Na. 1 BirrfwaN Lwia a» FM 700

Free Storage
FOR A LL YOUR W IN TER  C LO TH IN G

w«

TImf wM ba tfaalily prassid 

umd taarfy fa waar Hiis faff 
whaa yaa Rick tfsaas og.

PANTSr 
SWEATERS. 
PLAIN SKIRTS EACH

IH lirrS  PROffiSMONALLY LAUNDERED 
ON HANOERS ar FOLDED AS YOU 
LIKE THEM . . .  FOR O N L Y ...................

aach

H U R R Y ! TH IS  IS G R E A T  SAVIN GS

HIGHLAND CENTER

Servtag Haars 11 A M. Ta I P.M.-S P.M. Ts I P.M.

DAILY

11 A M. Ts I P.M. Soadsy ^
' \ i

SUNDAY MENU

Leg sf Lamb wttli Parsley Pautaes aad Niat Jelly ............................................  Mr
GiilM Park Chap with Waffle Fried Petataes ............................................... 75e
Marsbmallaw Tapped Sweet Potatoes ......................................................................  I8<
Asparagos Casseraie aa Gratia ............................................................................... 25f
Diaaer Sixe Shrimp Cacktail ....................................................................................  45f
Farr’a Pratt Salad ...................................................................................................  2S<
Leoma Caeaaat Cake ................................................................. ..............................  2H
Cherry Aagd Pie .............................................................................. ......................  2Sf

MONDAY FEATURES

Spaghetti a la Carasa with Cktekea Livers ............................................................. Sdf
Fried Oysters witli Freaeb Fried Petataes tod Seafood Saaee ............................  Mr
Fried Greea Tamataes .............................................................................................  2W
ScaBaped Patataes wttli Nashraamt ......................................................  IN
Strawberry Cream Cheese aad Saar Cream Geiatia .........     2St
Apple Cabbage Slaw ........ .........................................................................................  IN
Chewy Brawaiea with Ckaealate Podge lelag .......................................................... Ik
Pnme Whip CMffaa Pie ............................................................................................  2k

the

Biimiii

BRAND NAM ES!
SAVINGS G AIO R E!

• ISCGBNT
• IFAITM INT IT G III

THE BIG STORE 
OPENS THURS.

APRIL 24 AT 9:30 AM
OPEN 9 AAA-9:30 PM. MON.-SAT. 
SUNDAYS: 12 NOON TO 6 PJM.

U.S. HGWY. 87 SO. & MARCY DR.
B IG  s p r i n g s  T E X A S
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Drivers V

Antique Automobiles

.. 1

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Fai- 
nin of Days (reek. Ore., are 
announcing the enKagemcnt 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Dorothy Chrls- 
tene Karp, to Adrian Errol 
Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adraln A. Porter, Sterling 
City Route. The bride is the 
daughter of the late Ceell T. 
Karp of Big Spring. Nu^al 
vows will be exchanged in 
June at the Baptist Temple.

By JO BRIGHT
It happens every spring. New 

I ear fever sweeps the nation. 
I and suddenly, the fancy of Sun- 
I day drivers turns to something 
,a little fancier.
i To satisfy this strangely 
Airorican urge, car menu 
facturers market the sleeke.st, 
shiniest models in the world. 
You’d think they would turn the 
heads of every car fancier. Not 
.80. There is one group that 
i patronizes even junkyards for 
I their preferred mode of tran
sportation.

The Antique Automobile Club 
of America is composed of

sisUnt director; and Rogell 
Crawford, secretary-treasurer. 
The club meets on the third 

of each month, and 
to take a tour about

'Quofiable
Quotes'

Writ it «
■y t im  AtMdaNS P m *

.Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week; “He’s 
at a meeting, natch. The Presi
dent’s always at a meeting.’’ 
— Mrs. Richard M. Nixon whCT 
asked by visiting Republican 
women at the White House 
where her husbAd was.

‘Tve always said that unless 
a howsewife wears bifocals and 
carries a small computer, it's 
almost Impossible for her to 
figure out whether she’s getting 
a bargam in a larger size”  — 
Virginia H. Knauer, President 
Nixon's newly appointed special 
assistant on consumer affairs, 
talking about .standardization of 
product sizes.

dedicated group of car lovers 
who lavish their affection on the 
vintage models, searching far 
and wide for the rare; Sunday
automobiles that recall the past. | manage 

The local branch of the clublevery two months. The trips are 
is headed by Lt. Richard Cook,,usually less than 25 imlea. since 
director; Jerry Turney, as- the bygone buggies are not all

they used to be — despite loving 
care and restoration.

Car owners and their families 
get in the spirit of the thing 
by purchasing, swapping or 
making clothes which suit the 
period of their particular 
automobile, and watching them 
parade is much like thumbing 
through the family album.

On Saturday, local residents 
were treated to the sight of 
some of tlie famous old models 
as the club members par-

Help Chef With 
Permanent Unit
Building a permanent outdoor 

barbecue unit and recessing the 
fire pit in a ceramic tile counter 
can reduce the patio chef’s 
irascibility by providing a set- 
things-down work surface that 
will not get “under foot’’ as 
can happen with a portable 
barbecue unit when the patio
floor itself is the only place to ticipated in the Miss Big Spring 
put things. 'pageant parade.

Use Linen Closet 
For G ift Wrapping
A linen dost can serve as 

a gift wrapping cent«r if it’s 
properly designed. Build or 
have Uiat one long shelf that 
pulls out like a breadboard to 
use as a work counter. Add a 
tall compartment for rolls of 
gift paper stored on end.

Folded papers can go 
shallow bins on the back 
the door. Put ribbon spools over 
dowels nailed to a base of 2x4 
or plywood and store this on 
one of the shelves.

Moke Toy Train
Wooden cigar and small 

wooden cheese boxes painted 
and hooked togetbMr make fine 
toy trains for little boys. Use 
books and then the cars can 
be taken apart easily. Use a 
tin can to make the boiler; the 
smokestack is supidied 
empty spool Wheels can 
made from large plain buttons..
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Native Big 
Petroleum

Springer Initiate^ 
Abbreviation

A native Big Springer, IUm  
Bettye Hatcher of Monahans, 
has received an Outstanding 
Achievement Award from tlM 
Desk and Derrick Chibe of 
North America, which w u  pre- 
sentad at a dinner bald in her 
honor at tba Monahans Country 
(Hub. This was the first time 
an individual member had been 
recognised for such service to 
Desk and Derrick.

Min Hatcher la the daughter 
of Mra. Lynn Hatcher of 
Monahans and the late Mr. 
Hatdier. She is the niece of 
Mrs. H. M. Bickabeugh, 70S Rd- 
wards, and a cousin of Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen. Her grand
parents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Price of Big Spring.

Hvm  the 
idea 
bo(A 
ir to

Min Batcher recelv

Sets Date
Mr. and Mn. W. L. Sikes of 
\rkrrly arc aaBoenrlng the 
rngagemcet and appmarklag 
maniagr •( their dangMer, 
Sandra Kay, to Dea Wesley 
(.llniore, sm  of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. ('. (;ilmore of Saad
Springs. The wedding will be 
hrld Jnlv 2 at the Arkniy 
BapUM C hareh with the Rev. 
Jim Hill offlelaUBg.

I “lie made it quite obvious he 
I didn't want me around and 1 
i became upset and nervous.’’ — 
Mrs Dick Smothers in winning 
an unc-ontested divorce from her 

' comedian husband.

“These commercials are cute 
land funny. I can’t see them as 
sexy. Maybe I do them in a 

I sexy way, but that's what 
I makes them funny. And I think 
most people see them ihat 
way”  — GuniUa KnuLson, 
talking atxiut her television 

; shaving cream commercials 
which Sen. John 0. Putore 

! objected to as too sexy.

Principal Evaluates 
Education Processes
C 1. Ctrlile, principal of 

Airport Elementary ^hool. 
spoke on “Family Involvement 
in Education’’ at Thursday’s 
meeting of the school's Parml 
Teacher Association

cited three categories, 
Schools Want Changes,’’ 

Made

Me
• Why
' What Changes Are Betn 
Now” and "What Role Parents 
I’lay" with which the schools 
are presently concerned

' Space, race, leadership and 
more women going to wort 
have changed family life more 
than any other factors,’’ u id  
Carlile

Carlile said that in the 
present age, most people will 
have to be trained three Umes 
before they find the position 
they seek. He listed some of 
the educatiooal aids now being 
offered as visual aids — I overhead projectors, chart*.

television and slides.
“PeopI* toam more by ob

servation than by any other 
method,’’ said Cartile. He ad
vised parent* to develop a 
desme to team and succeed In 
their children, and he em- 
phaslaed that pride, self esteem 
and acceptance by othen Is 
enedally Important to a child.

Mn Lee Justice wes re
elected president; Mn. Dale 
Ditto, Vic* president; Mn. E.
H. Carter, secretary; and Mn 
Rogff Mize, treasurer.

Mn J. L. Rankin gave the 
devotion, and Mn. Justice 
reported on use of the ptrl 
playground at the school Mn 
Ethel McBride’s third grade 
won the room count, and the 
door prize was given to Richard 
Smith.

The next meeting will be May
I, when new offlcen wUl be 
installed.

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Shrink Shoe Size 
By Losing Weight

By MARY SUE MILLER
A teen I.ovely writea: My feet 

jind ankles are too big for my 
-size. And I’r t uptight about it. 
| l  (an’t gel away with the clunky 
Ishoes and thick white socks that 
Iinv friends wear. What’s to do?

The Answer: Fashion pro- 
lides several good out* this 
fcpring. Innovation* in both 
Hhoes and stockings can be put 

work to enhance the look of 
khe foot.

Shoes are not less bulky. But 
l(H-s are squarer and heels run 
Higher — to two inches. Both 

(features offer a allm, f o ^  
shortened effect. Aiding the 
rause are such trimmings as 
large, flat leather bowrs and

RCY DR.

perforitad designs on the toes 
The uaa of varkotorad leathers 
In a shoe and low-keyed shades 
also makes for less footage — 
brown and white spectators, 
let’s say, rather than red and 
white.

The currently popular shea* 
stoddngs In neutral shadea are 
bleaslnfs in disguise for haavy 
anUea and legs. For Instaat 
redactloa, just try a ihaer 
ribbed gray stocUng with i 
dark shoe.

In addition to good fashion 
good canisga mutimiaaa your 
B h ^  problems. Always avoid 
fidgety movements with your 
toet and cultivate a light step 
Do reduce if you are greatly 
overweight. L o s i n g  weight 
actually dacreaaes your shoe 
rise.

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! today 
for YOUR GROOMING -  A to 
Z. a booklet that covers every 
.step in achieving smooth looks 
It tells how to manicure am 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes 
polirii skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal posers. To obtain 
vour copy, write Mary Sat 
Milter In care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents In coin.

by an jw ard lor ■ugaeMIng the 
an ^  oOflBU w brfv litkm
ttons. tp gMdst an employe ne

--------------------------■

the petroteum tadaetiy. The 
reraR of the idee wee the 
pubUcattoQ of the “M D  OU 
Abbreviator," dancflbed aa a 

unlock tba nyatoryr of“kay to u 
a scranfe-llonMwg langBaga.

Hair-Do For Day 
Accents Simplicity
Tbere’a no one and only hair

do this year. Just about 
anything goes u  loag aa It Isn’t 
teased end toeeed m » a bate
of hay.

If there te e ualform hair-do 
for daytime, tt’a the atmpte 
George Washington tie-back, 
with m  ends either flying looee 
or dubbed at the b a a  of tba 
neck.

The book hate 
abbrevteUoe uaai te the

af M t ” aad 
Cootributlow came (nm iMte> 
bars in ah jaatragidcal aeaee 
is the UnltetrstSae aad Cwtede 
aad hi an braaelM af tite hi* 
duatry firom aiplontiwi le 
marwUng. For eoaventenoi, tha 
aaat Itttte book te dtvkted Igto 
•actloaa tecladtm Abbrntattons 
with Daflnltlaae, Deflakteoa 
with Abbredatteoa, Abbneie* 
tioaa with Compaey Name aiMl 
Abtewriattoos for Aewrtertfwe 
and Soctettaa. Th«e te ateo oae 
page on eynbola.

Tha piddieatloo and «de ef 
the book waa aanoanead at the 
recant conveothn in Chtenga, m. Coptea aefl tor |t J l  aad can 
ba porehaaad by the ptMle 
through thair local Da* 
Derrick Cteh.

AAONTOOAAERY

M U
Save 3̂0! 9-cyde washer »«■

WHIN A U  AJAIRICA SHOPS AND SAVUI 
HUMY IN -S A U  STARTS WIDNiSOAYl

A

Save now! Airline® 
COLOR TV portable
Big, wide-angle screen plus C 
portability with fold-down u 
handlel Powerful chassis, 
dipole antennas offer sharp 
fringe area reception. REG. $299.95

r

v > .

30-inch gas range 
with oven liners
• Slide-out oven liners- 

end messy oven cleaning 3
• Pre-set oven turns temp 

to warm automatically
• Cooktop, doer remove 
White, cepperfc.tr, e.* c . rtsefo

MaddlMie

WITH 4 FABRIC-CARI's •

SPEED COMBINATIONS

RIO. S249.9S
• 9 cydee-give you correct warfi- 

rinse temps, agitator and spin 
speeds for every fabric in load

•  Giant 8 cu. ft. tub handles fuB 
18-b . leads; water level control

• 9 rinees—for daeoer daonelna 
•  Fabric cendltionor, bleach dis

pensers; has full-time Nnt filter 
•  Lid foMe boek-b a handy dwif 
•  White, coppertone or avocado

\

now—4-way dryer

17 m

HEAT OR A IR -W ITH  
OR WITHOUT TUMBLE

o Automotte dry "aaneas 
dothee are dry, fh«i dwli off

•  4 cydee-wfth apodal cydo far 
your permanent preie dothing

•  Fermonent press lignd lo tel 
yoe vAten drying to done—so you 
remove load before wrinklee set

o - Stop *n dry rock driec hate and 
stuffed toys-even your eyloiM 
Vi WntTw# OC OVPCQOO

New! 3-door side-by-side
^  GIANT 20 CUBIC FOOT 

REFRIOIRATOR-FRISZSR

• Third door for ofter»-uead foods
• ProsHees -  no defrosting ever
• Thin-woB foom-imulatod cabinet 
0 Shelf space gelore -  5 shelves In

refrigecotor, 4 In freexer section
• Preeaer holds 245 be. of food
• Preeaer boeket; two egg rocks 

v.onvenwnr meor uenper; cn^Mr 
nonoy  puTfer-enMes conrpofifn im

• White, Coppertorw or Avocado

YOU DON'T NEED CASH TO  SAVE —  OPEN A  WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCO UNT TO D A Y

BUY N O W ^ A Y  LATER 
USE W ARirf CHARG-ALL PLAN 
"Your Pemily Shopping Center" 

NOW OPEN MONDAY A THURSDAY 
9 AJM. TO 9 PJA.

■ay New H i  Later 
Opca Maainy

UbM 1:11 PJL 
Use Ward

PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

i
r .-X
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'ROUND TOWN
Bj LUULLE PICELB

This was the weekend of the 
younf people. A number of 
them, akwx with their parents 
and dates, were at the Achieve
ment Dinner at Cosden, others 
were involved in an emploje- 
employer banquet and some of 
the prettiest young ladies were 
busy with the Miss Big Spring 
pageant.

WAGGONER CARR made a ski on 
most thought-provoking after sea.son. 
dinner talk for the Achievement 
dinner . . .  too bad that mure 
were not able to hear it. The 
talk wasn’t one that he had 
labored to prepare . . .  but one

friends, while Mrs. Dodge 
visited her daughter and family, 
MR. and MRS. AUSTEN 
BURCH, Dana Sue and Wayne. 
The Burches formeriy lived at 
Los Alamos and only last sum
mer moved to Albuquerque in 
order for the children to attend 
school there. Last Sunday the 
group went back to Los Alamos 
for the day for the children to

the last day of the

League Has 
Workshop
“ In this land of abundance, 

let us not starve ourselves in 
spiritual things, but let us con
centrate on the abundant life 
in Christ,” said the Rev. Dean 
Kelm of Kcrmlt at Thursday’s 
a n n u a l  Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League Christian: 
Growth workshop. The meeting 
was held in Pecos, and churche.s: 
re[H«sented included Midland.)

care units were presented by 
the Parish Workers in Midland; 
therapy by Kermlt; post-opera
tive checkups bv Monahans 
parish workers; and phar
maceutical care was led by 
Mrs. Bill Davis of Big Spring.

The program dealt with the 
prescriptions given by the Great 
Physician, who pre.scrlbed the 
following medicine for spiritual 
growth, including asking God. 
Bible reading, Bible study.

confessing Christ, devotion, 
example and knowledge.

Mrs. Drennen was named 
delegate to the International 
convention to be held July 20-22 
In Houston. The fall rally will 
be hosted by the Kermlt Lu
theran Women’s l.«ague.

SECTK

Those attending from St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Big Spring 
were the Rev. William Roth, 
Mrs. Bill Davis and lifrs^"Walter 
Pachall.

4-

O d e s s a ,  Kermlt, Andrews. 
The Seftons and Mrs. Dodge| Monahans. Fort Stockton and 

returned here together Thurs-'eig Spring, 
day evening. Mrs. LaRoye Drennen. zone 

A L. AXTENS left Methodist chairman of Midland, directed
he prepared from reading th e . .  . . .  ; inKbock on Anril work.shop and her theme 
daily paper he bought lust a s .[ f \P ”JJ Abundant Life

Ri^'snrino** *®''**̂  surgery. He is now at *̂ *iU*‘’ ", 'f lo a ta tio n s  of ski^come to Big Spring. ^ daughter, MRS Portraying the examination, .\-
L. S. SMITH, 2104 57th St.. Lub-i‘‘®y and diagnostic romiis were 
bock, where he will convalesce I S '? ,"  Grace Guild of
for several weeks. iMidland, surgery and inten.sive

It was certainly timely and 
straight on the button. We en
joyed the talk and the associa
tion with the students and the 
others who came from Forsan 
and Coahoma for the affair.

Intrigue In Santo Domingo 
James Hefley

Preserve And Protect
Allen Oniry

Search For The Truth
Ruts M»nt«om*ry

I How Many Miles To I Babylon?
I Pool Pm

The Seventeen Book Of 
Prayer
An AnttMleay

Deluxe Edition W ind and The Willows

Will Attend Spring Conference
Ch*

by tbeae five 
H DMrtct Two, Texan Hone

k  the Fhnt 
Scaled areftr

L. Z. Rhodes, Mrs. Fraaees Zaat aad Mrs. 
NeU Norred. district director. Staadlag are 
Mrs. Delatae Crawford, Howard Coaaty 
home deBMBStratInB ageat, and Mrs. Ohmt 
Decker.

District Meeting

I’ve never really wanted to 
belong to the Rotary Gub but 
Tuesday I would like to be 
among those present simply be 
cause MR. DAVE DUNCAN is 
going to tell the club about his 
50 years in the oil business. If 
anyone can tell of the trials and 
tribulations and the Joy of suc
cess it must be Mr. Duncan 
In case you want to go. you’re 
welcome. All they expect is that 
you pay for your meal . . .  the 
meeting is at 12 noon.

MRS CAL GUILLIAMS is in 
Wichita Falls to be with her: 
daughter who has recently had I 
major surgery.

Th e  W orld 's Most 
Comfortoble

Gold and Silver

“Softies"
The GRANMLLE HAHNS 

were to leave today for Lo.s. 
Angeles, Calif., where he will 
be on business for Cosden Oil 
and Chemical and she will visit, 
her brother and his family.

SHOE Sizes 5 to 10 
Priced

7.99
MRS. ELVIS McCRARY and 

MRS. V. A. WHITTINGTON arc 
enjoying a visit with their 
mother. MRS. THOMPSON, 
whose home is in Fort W'orth.

Slated At Denver City
In the event any of the 

congregation of the College 
Baptist Church have wondered 
what the woman and 
“Japanese’* girl were

“Ibe Key Is In Tour Hand” 
wID be the for the 
Disirict Two, Texas Home 
Demonstratioo Association, 
spring conference to be held 
iW sday In the First Baptist 
Onnrh at Denver City.

Mrs. NeH Norred of 
district director, 

at the conference, and 
Frances Zaat win serve 

as sacretarv. Mrs. Elmo Ellis 
trill be pernamentarian.

Baa 1st I aikw wiD begin at I 
aJB/to ba followed by a coffee.

General aaaembiy wiD bagiB 
at M aja. Members of toe 
Yoakam County 4-H dub, h>- 
c l u d l a g  Jackie McDonaeD, 
Wayne Box and Jerry Brian, 
bnper, will prenent the colors. 
Mrs. Cart Spears will lead the

Pledge of AUegiance, and thei Hereford, THDA vice-president.
group win sing the national 
anthem.

John Ferguson, church pastor, 
win give the Invocation and 
devotion. Mike Hamilton, presi
dent of the Denver City 
Clumber of Commerce, will

will be guest speaker, followed 
by the credentials report by 
liirs. A. A. Slaughter, com
mittee chairman. Mrs. 0. G. 
Mayfield, district resolutions 
committee chairman, will stale 
the resolutions.

going down the outside aisles 
of the church recently. It is now 
c l a r i f i e d .  MRS. SMITH 
SWORDS and her daughter got 
In the wrong church. They were 
l o o k i n g  for St. 'Paul’s 
Presbyterian which is also 
across the street from HCJC 
. . . the directions they were 
given. Miss Swords was to 
appear on a program . . .  I 
think she Anally did.

Have you noticed how thick 
the buttercups are along the 
roadsides and how very thick; 

young I the blooms are on the numerous 
doing;lilac bushes?

Back from visits in 
querque are MR. and

Albu-
MRS

The program will include 
"Focus” by

T h Ru-ssell. district
^  ^  home demonstration agent; and

A chairman fbr Y o a k u m , R o b i n s o n  Hockley 1 HENRY SEFTON and MRS J
jCounty home demoastration P- DODGE. The SeAons visited 

The response wiD be by M rs.laim t '
Fred Dameron. THDA chair-i ^   ̂ t
nun of Dawson County, after! „ ^ i n g luncheon, ?

- in.; Hubbard. Bill Knox. Linda'*

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstabUsbed Newcomer 
Greeting Sendee tot a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 283 2005

Leother

“Softies”
Beautiful spring color to matchng
your slacks and spring and summer 
wardrobe . . . and they are so comfortable 
for casual wear. Colors: pink, yellow, 
green, orange, beige, black.

whkb Mrs. Norred will ^ d .. -r i
troduce guests, district agents. iHanneman and Betty T a j ^ . i i  
HD aseou  and THDA c h a i r - ‘he Denver Clty.J

High School choir, wnll sing.'fHD agedu and THDA chair
” mtx. a. E Hodges o f 'J * ^  Bowers wUl direct, ac

companied by Mrs Joan Lewis
. J Value

M
h.

AAemoon lesxiens wiU begin 
r 11 h workships in th m  

categories. Lubbock County HD 
members will direct the 
program on citizenship. Mitchell 
County HD members will talk 
on health, and Scurry County 
HD members wiD conduct a 
session on recreation and 
cultural arts.

L ^

The general assembly will 
reconvene at 2 45 p.m., with 
music presented by a quartet 
composwl of Mrs. Carl Spears. 
Mrs. Gifford Anderson. Mrs Bo 
Stephens. Mrs. CordeD Hud- 
dleMon and Mrs Jack Palmer.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Aubrey Ras.seII will 
dismss uses for 4-H funds, and 
the final credentials report will 
be heard The location of the 
1970 district meeting will be 
announced, and prizes wlU be 
presented.

Fu r Sale
(A

2 days to shop for
these luxury values

Monday and Tuesday
Those serving as pages during 

the convention will be Tommv 
I Guy Box. Debbie Addison. Matt 
Squyres and GaU Rucker.

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring are Mrs Norred. Mrs 
Delaine Crawfbrd. Hownrd 
County home demnn.stration 
agent, Mrs. Frances Zant. TH
DA chairman; Mrs. Omer 
Decker. HD cnuncD president; 
Mrs L. Z. Rhodes. Elbow Home 
Demonstration Gub president; 
Mrs. Mary Cochran. Mrs. Carl 
Gum. Mrs. H P. Wooten. Mrs. 
Gvde Cantrell. Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell. Mrs Alden Ryan. Mrs 
J R. Pettv, Mrs. H. S. Hanson. 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith and Mrs 
C. A. Smauley.

Howard County women wlD be 
responsible for an arts and 
crafts exhibit. District “rwo 
comprises 17 cities with active 
clubs, and approximately 300 
women are e x p ^ e d  to attend.

designed to 
keep pace 

with summer action I

Make Slip Covers 
For Periodicals

An irresistoble inducement for you 
to buy your fur now. You con 

expect to see fur values almost un- 
believoble, in the face of soaring 

fur costs of labor and fur skins.
Come in and shop these wonderful 

fur values and just in time for 
Q perfect Mother's Day Gift.

Mr. Charles York, Jonclif's designer, 
will pjersonolly assist you in your 

selecting.

I Make overs fbrsDp
' and peiiooicals with

supcov 
looicata

wall-paper or upHulMuj n | ^  
rial to give a room k-nwr""* 

inated look. SmaD scrape 
'be ased and the effort is wril 
worth the effort.

Our eobrful top* of mochino woshablo 
Encron* polyostor knit. All sport bold, 
booutiful prints, Sizos 32 to 38.
A  Tulips bud on this sioovoloss shdl.

Use compUmentary fabric 
''hoices and wood Anlshes 
throughout your house to make 
redecorating and fumHure re- 

i arranging easy.

Magnificent Let~Out Mink Stoles 

. . . Elegant Fashion FUR JA C K E TS  

and C O A TS  Starting at Fabulous

Low Price of . .........................  350.00

‘i t.-.-

\ e n n e u f
T H E

The use of decorative mold
ings. painted to match or 
contra-st. can add new life to 
a large, drab waU area. 
Moldings can be used to create 
panel effects or “frame” pic
ture coUecUorts.

FASHION
PLACE

Do-it-yourseD window shutters 
can add interest, as well as pri- 

ivacy. to a room. Cover center 
panel of shutters with a tlhri^ 

I or paper to match curtains, m  
coverinn or furnishings, for a 

i custom look.
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M O N D A Y MARKS FAMOUS ANNIVERSARY

secnoN D

Ragged Band Won Texas Freedom
wo days after the Alamo fell 
rch 3, 1836, with the an- 
ilation of its 145 defenders, 

m Houston was named 
mmander in chief of the 
xas Army.
lis detractors said it was be- 

Houston was the only 
n who had a uniform. In any 

ent, it seemed a small honor 
ause the Texas Army con- 

ted of 238 men. most of w hom 
re adventurers. Texas set- 
rs were bitter with officials 
Coahuila, Mexico, of which 

p Texas territory was a part, 
cy had been deprived of any 
t of state government, and 

they considered unjust 
re enforced by the military, 
though they declared in-

the

A TTE N TIO N  STUDENTS

Here Is The Story 
You Asked Us About

The story of the battle of San Jacinto, herein 
reproduced, is a command performance for a class 
of youngsters who upbraided the Editor severely, 
when The Herald failed to carry a story on M arrt 
2 about the founding of the Republic of Texas. 
The Editor was cautioned at that time: “You’d 
better not forget San Jacinto Day.’’ The Herald 
joins the youngsters, and Texans everywhere, in 
recalling that famous battle in 1836 when Texans, 
under Gen. Sam Hou.ston, settled the matter of 
Texas independence once and for all, on the banks 
of Buffalo Bayou.

jx>ndence from Mexico,
tier seemed hardly worth y,, breakfast with 500 relnforce-

' from retreat beyond the Trinity 
River, also from Galve.ston.

The tattered Texans appeared

tiling for, thus the army was 
’®ade up mostly of adventurers, 

was describ^ as being little 
.IP than a raw mob, inexpe-
need, untrained Hi «1U'PP«1, si„wly to the east along the left 
.1 poorly supplied. Buffalo Bavou, an arm

illoaston arrived in Gonzales fo rk^  northwest
take command on March 11 

had hardly Ix'gun to organ- 
his rag-lag liand into 

)mpanies when the three non- 
.batant sum vors of the 

I.iiiK) brought news of the 
Hiiehter at San .\ntonio. This 
•ated panic, but Houston held 
h a strong hand that only 
quit.

^^^^^hievertheless, the new Corn
ell nder dei’ided on March 13 

retreat. VUien, 70 
Mk* ea.st, he cTOS.sed the 

iiC||oiM(lo River near Columbus, 
In  anni'unced his intention to 
M k e  a stand Within three

off the San Jacinto River 
(named ,for St. Hyacinth). He 
came to the San Jacinto plain 
on April 20.

On April 19 he had told his 
officers, “We’ll be going into 
battle soon,” and admonished 
t h e m  to remember the 
massacres at Goliad and the 
Alamo If they thought or hoped 
that this was the prelude to 
another retreat, they were so- 

miles to j^^ed quickly by a scout who 
rode into camp with word that 
the Mexican advance guard was 
coming up from the south.

had turned back. Santa .\nna
as if by magic, some l.eoOig^^p reaching New Washington 

H.ined his fon e. Yet. when learning that his quarry 
In  ordennl anolfM>r retreat, all uad fled to Galveston 
M  6-W of them went home. pmned against the bavou at
V. GOI.IAD MASSACRE 'their backs, the San Jacinto 

'('1 .1 W Fannin disregarded River on their left flank, and
nothing hut the main force ofHiiiston's order to retreat and 

NN'' caught by surprise by Gen 
UtT' a at l.a Bahia (Goliad). He 

iided. on promi.'<? of humane 
itment. to surrender On

the Mexican army two score 
miles to the west, the Texans 
took their stand 

W hen contact was established, 
m Sunday, however, Ihc un-|tbe forces exchanged light 
ipil Texan.s were marched lo|artillery fire. There was a brief 

wo»k1.s and fux*d upon. 342jravalry skirmish in which four 
n killed. 20 were spared by Texans were wnunded, one 

pleas from Ihc wife of alfatallv Gen. Santa Anna

ments for Gen. Santa Anna, it 
seemed Houston had blown his 
last chance. Some thought he 
had blown his senses, too, when 
he .sent Era.stus (Deaf) Smith, 
his ace scout, to destroy the 
bridge over Vince’s Bayou. It 
was the bridge over which Gen. 
Cos had c-ome and which also 
was the last hope of escape for 
the Texans.

COUNCIL OF WAR
Houston’s council of war with 

his officers was incxMiclusive. 
Part of them argued for an 
attack; part urged that the Tex
ans await an attack. After
wards, alone and brooding, 
Houston shaped his own plan 
and gained approval of Swre- 
tary Rusk.

Meanwhile, with the Texan-s 
bottled up, Santa Anna was in 
no hurry, especially with 500 
additional men at liis disposal. 
Besides. Gen. Cos’ men were 
fatigued by their forced march 
and could use rest.

After noon, Santa Anna 
surxeyed the situation and 
posted a n a rd . Then he retired 
•to his silk marquee with more 
important things to do during 

Some said he took

the breastworks the Mexicans 
had fashioned out of trunks, 
baggage and packs, Houston 
waved his hat.

A little brass cannon — one 
of the famed Twin Sisters 
aexjuired only recently — fired

Coin! blank from that range and 
reached the defenses. Texans 

poured through with blood- 
c u r d l i n g  yells, shouting: 
‘ ‘ R e m e m b e r  the Alamo! 
Remember Goliad!” After they 
fired their rifles, they grabbed 
the hot barrels and swung the 
butts against heads of the 
defenders. With total abandon, 
they charged batteries with 
knives and clubs. Others ran 
through the camp screaming, 
cracking heads and slashing.

One Mexican officer rallied a 
few men around an artillery 
piece, but they were whittled 
down before they cbuld fight. 
Another mu.stered a company 
and made a stand, only to be 
overrun by the texas maniacs.

Santa Anna, aroused by the 
tumult, emerged from his tent 
in his drawers and red felt 
slippers. Shouting a few com
mands, he sized up the situation 
and grabbed the first horse 
coming by and took off, prob
ably with intent to flee to the 
safety of his main forces to the 
west.

The only commander able to 
pull his forces together was 
G«N. 'AlanMinte, Santa Anna’s 
chiefiof staff, who escaped with 
400 men.

NO BATTLE
The battle of San Jacinto was 

really no battle; it was more 
a rout. Within 18 minutes it was 
over, and the Mexican forces 
had lost 630 killed. 208 wxmnded, 
and 522 taken prisoner. Of the 
910 Texans, only two had been 
killed outright and 32 wounded, 
six of them fatally. Houston 
himself had caught a rifle ball 
In hts right leg, shattering the 
bone above the ankle.

But the thing which cau.sed 
his heart to fall within him.

The captured general then 
announced he was “General 
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna. 
I place myself at the disposal 
of the brave General Houston.”

He said he presumed he 
would be accorded treatment 
befitting his rapk, but Hoaston 
cut him off by recalling that 
men at the Alamo and Goliad 
got no such consideration. This 
shook Santa Anna.

Allowed to chew a piece of 
opium, he calmed and heard 
Houston’s demands: an imme
diate Armistice with Mexican 
forces pulling back across the 
Rio Grande, recognition of the 
Republic of Texas, and ceding 
of territory ea.st and north of 
the Rio Grande. This embraced 
about a million square miles of 
land in what is now Texas as

well as parts of New Mexico, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Wyoming 
and Colorado, ^ n ta  Anna 
agreed.

With a theatrical touch, Hous
ton fashioned a garland of 
leaves and penned a note: “To 
Miss Anna Raguet, Nacog
doches, Texas. These are 
laurels I send you from the 
Battle of San Jacinto.”

While partisans and military 
scholars debated whether San 
Jacinto was a masterpiece of 
strategy or a ..monumental 
e x a m ^  of luck, a folk song 
was bbm to extoll another 
figure who had kept Gen. Santa 
Anna occupied. It was the 
“Yellow Rose of Texas,” and 
one of the original lines of the 
lyrics spoke of “Emily, maid 
of Morgan’s Point.”

NAMI THI FAINT
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IMTRV lU N K  

AS A o v n m s io  
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Win FREE Paint Job!
We will f tM  the cadre taOertar t t  year hMM 
frea, Wber hwladed. iwU hr ttmMag •  hum  
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psican of(ict;r, and 27 or 28
iptHl.

llou-ston and his ragged, 
Timely undisciplined band, 
(niinuod their retreat eastward 

Kind the Brazos River at 
Groce’s plantation. When 

expected stand there turned 
Ml to be another order to re- 
gje.it, the army was joined by 
a  flmk of s€‘t"tlers who made 
Mutters all the more difficult. 
Boi -ion caught it from all 

'.  including ITesident David 
Q. Burnell and War S e c r e u r y  

J. Ra^k. It seemed

f iinst the sea and nit off from 
Iveslon Island, the only de- 
biisible bastion.

“ I have only one army," he 
jibucht to explain. 'T can fight 
.M>ly om* liattle with it. And we 
Mil I win that battle or Texas 
| l  lost.”

BAD S m . ATION
Many thought that he would 

d e f e n d  Ham.sburg (now 
Bnuston). but when the Texans

K t then*, they discovered that 
■II S.inla Anna, emperor of 

Mexico and commander of the 
Bt sican army, had arrived two 
days before and had captured 
t  few officials, smashed the

tinting presses of the Borden 
ethers, and burned much of 

town. He had |H.shed south
ard in an effort to capture 
fmaining Texas officials before 

could reach the sanctuary 
Galveston. It wa.s a sickening 

ItuatKm for Houston and his

cximplained later: ‘T couldn’t 
get the land thieves (Texans) 
to come out of the woods.” 

P im iE D  CAMP 
So he pitched camp below & 

ri.se about half a mile U> the 
south. It was an excellent spot, 
protetled by the river and a 
marsh on hi.s right, high ground 
and the woods behind, and his 
main forces on the left 

"I had the enemy shut up.” 
he recalled later. “Everylhing 
wras favorable for our army and 
the cause we were defending.” 

But he had made some mis

siesta J  however, was the sight in late
“ i^ ^  'evening of a Mexiwn column.
pagM tottles at his tent inA ^.|pjrly made up of veteran.s,
cated he wa.s enjoying marching resolutely toward ihe 
company of Emily. battlefield. Houston’s own forces
other officers w ere having I “  scattered hopelessly 
parties in
ca v a lp rn ^  had t a i ^  their ^
mounts to the nvOT J  Alamonte. marching his men to
rifles were mostly stacked: «"<1 "  ™ ,^ e r

number of soldiers w e r e h ^ ^ ^  \ictorious Hoaston.
leisurely o(»^ng.^ wounded

^ u n d  3 ^  p.m.. been cared for. was per-
stood up. drew Hls sword and ^ ^ s e j

*  w lS l . « , !  » t  quickly, .n d l" ' ”

m that he wa.s being backed takes and would make more
Of his main force of 8.000. he 
had dispatched all but 2,000 to 
clean up pockets of rebellion 
around San Antonio and along 
the Gulf coast

Bv the time he got to 
Harrishurg. he had diminished 
his forces further. After 
crossing the Brazos Rn-er. he 
sacked and burned the planta 
tion of Col. James Morgan, who 
was away defending Galveston. 
Among the servants. Mexican 
officers appropriated to their 
personal service a pretty 
mulatto maid. “ Emily,” who 
caught the e>*e of Gen. Santa 
Anna She was made his serving 
girt

As Texans and Mexicans 
camped within sight of each 
other on the n irtt of April 20. 
all was strang^y quiet. Even 
at the dawn of April 21, nothing 
happened When Gen. Martin 
Periecto de Cos marched in aft-

fife and drum struck up{oak tree Except for scattered
_ . .u D . .. A^iJI'ilflXhts during the night as Tex-ICome to the Bower. A tong up with more of the:

adversary, all wa.s calmtwo-man line, much like hunters 
on a rabbit drive, began to 
snake through the tall grass, 
o ^ u re d  bv the cover and

Next day, two Texans, one of 
them Jam w  A. Sylvester, came 

. . 11 upon a sad and forlom figure
trees, as well as by on a stump in a brush

patch overlooking what om*eground
••HOLD VOUR FIRF ”

Houston, astride a white stud, 
rode up and down the line, 
letting his men to hold their 
fire. At one point there occurred 
a light exchange of musketry, 
and Houston profanely yelled: 
“ I said hold your fire”

His horse had been felled, so 
he took one fropi a cavalryman 
and continued to Instruct his 
men not to shoot. When the line 
moved within about 40 feet of

had been Vince’s Bridge 'They 
thought little of the ludicrous 
creature with blue cotton smock 
and ill-fitting bits of uniform 
and red slippers, but when 
Mexican pri.soners began to cry, 
“El Presldente!” they knew 
whom they had.

CUT OFF
S a n t a  Anna, desperately 

afraid of deep water, had been 
cut off from flight by the 
destruction of the bridge. He 
may even have watched in awe 
as Texans bulldozed Mexican 
cavalrymen off the bluff into 
the bayou.

“We were going to kill him. 
said his captors when they 
brought him to Houston, “but 
we toured he belonged to you

'M o th ers- ln -L a w '
P erk  T h e ir  E a rs
MILTON. Wis. (AP) -  Ad

mission’s Director Donald Jack- 
Uch says prospective mothers-
in-law “stop knitting and perk i Do you want to kill him ' 
up their ears” when he discu.ss-| “ He's no use to us dead.” 
es the boy-girl ratio at Miltrn observed Houston. He sum- 
C o U ^ . Imoned Zavatla. his interpreter.

• W i g g l y  o m  ,TnA .a7H y=tfTH rN *

1 WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN OR 
IV2-LB. M EAT LOAF

• 1 PT. PINTO BEANS • 1 PT. COLE SLAW
• 6 HOT ROLLS

Pl«iy Wiggly 
llUi Plaee 
dated Ou 

SHMiays. Shapj 
P i« iy  W H ^  

Hlghlaiid 
Ceater 

•:M a.H. to 
6 : N  P . H .

ONLY M.98
E H E F

CHERRY COBBLER........ p,nt 49*
BANANA BREAD u>af 69*
SALAMI .......................^u.89*

im m m u
WAS NOW SAVE

57-7160 COLOR TV— IS" ........  324.88 288.88 3C°*
57-8161 COLOR TV— i r  , ONLY...............309.88 266.66 43”
99-27841 SAW REdPROCATING ......   40.44 32.88 T*
9-1109 DRILL V4” ...........................  16.44 12.88 3**

34-6317 TOASTER SLIMLINE ....     17.88 12.88 5"
34-6321 TOASTER 4.SLICE ......   19.55 15.88 3"
34-8251 BLENDER l-SPEEO .....     39.77 32.88 6”
32-40803 SPACE HEATER PORTABLE ... ......144.88 108J8 3 ^
3-5203 PORTABLE TYPEWRITER ...  60.77 50.88 $**
6-46003 BICYCLE «,vs-........................  41.95 3 2 M 9^

20-9337 SEWING MACHINE CABINET 61.88 49.95 . U**
20-8140 FLOOR CONDITIONER MPEEO... 393? 29.95 lO "
20-3970 VACUUM CLEANER ............  5L88 44J8 7**
22-94686 ELECTRIC STOVE . 249.88 209.88 40**
22-74780 GAS STOVE ,n.r a ^ a ........... 339.88 299.95 39**
22-78880 GAS STOVE .n h -s l e  o v e n .............449J5 399.95 50**
50-8017 RADIO AM/FN ........  2m  20.88
57-47 RADIO AM, CLOCK .......   2529 1928 5*1
57-22241 RADIO PORTABLE .......    17.66 1L88 5"
57-2093 RADIO CLOCK, AM/FM ......   4L22 3428 g**
26-29800 WASHER ...... 24428 21928 25"
26-7310 WASHER ............................. 13920 11920 20"
26-69100 DRYER ................................  9925 8425 25«»
46-68842 REFRIGERATOR,, ic e  m ake . ...... 41425 36928 45**
46-68074 REFRIGERATOR ICE MAKER .....  61928 51928 100"
57-80661 STEREO CONSOLE ......  30925 25928 50"
57*3266  ̂ STEREO portable......................  70a66 62a88 7^
57-8244 TAPE RECORDER ...............  5024 '̂ 3828 11"
57-7264 STEREO « .*™ v................  7420 6125 12"
65-7115 DISHWASHER .............. 26925 24425 25"
65-7110 DISHWASHER « y c l e ............... 23925 19925 40"
37-9252 CARPET .........................18125 11925 02"
37-8385 CARPET .nuY...........................13621 9925 36"
37-8255 C A R I^ „ .,r ............................10122 5925 41”

SEE OTHER RED TAG SELECTIONS 
IN THIS STORE ONLY

Shop at Soars and Sovo

Satisfaction OuarantMd 

or Your Monoy Bdck Sears
Soars, Roobuck 4  Co.
1 Storo Hours:
9 AJIA.—5:10 PJR.

415 Ruwwla 

Phono 547-5521
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A Devotional For The Day
"Y<m  AaB bt^my witaesMs in Jerusalem and in all Judea•  my « ________________________

and floM ria mid to u e  end of the earth.” <Act 1:8^RSV)
FlAYER: Our Pidher, we are ao thankful for Thy pres- 

•nee la  o v  U m . We pray that through our witness we mMy 
ha able to communicate the winaomeaess of Thy love to those
________M    wfei  mm.   • -a  ̂ 1 ̂ . a  ---------- a aWAMb________  By Tlnr spirit lead them to accept for themselves
the redemption onered to us aH Anmn.

(rrom the ‘Upper Boom*)

Feel Better A bout Tom orrow

PtjT the the Sale's 
Aeardi 

rsoB m each
of Snsani Ooimiy’s thrae scfcoob ties 
been died. TUs may hsve sUnplified 
SBBtters for the Mges to soow extent, 
bat net iieriihalennilT beceeee there

lomber of aboet three 
h hspw^ te, bat the 

m m  is the Bet of 
of the

of thts

Something For The Spirit
A charter has been Issaed for the 

Al-Palths Chapel at Big Spring Slate 
Bo^dlal, and thh opoH the way to 
taaach ea appeal lor sappoct is cow 
etrecting this needed Uramj.

After three decades of sonrioe by 
the hospital. It is time that this step 
is taheo. It is not as thoagb there 
has boon oaprovisioa for the spiritnal 
veil bdag of patterns at the 
bat the chapel is needed 
and apart somethh^, 
wholly to worship.

Man is a aphitaal bsliig as 
as phylcal. aad he ^

A r t  B u c h w o l d
When The Wives Get In The Act

VA8BINCTON -  The Idoa of

Nina’s Cafainot awettap atajr b an  
s tsaral vblaes. bat It ados b s  Bs

n
at the meetings, I 
to be a Cabiaet sfScer when I got

‘'Wet." the CaUast olDcar's wile 
mys, *2M hardly o p ^ _  yoar trap

‘‘Bal^dear. the Prssideat dUat call

■AMD WIT, may I siB. dhlnt the 
c a  on yoa? Yon de

ls as tmpnttant as anybody 
i*s. 1 was so embanasaed t m  

yoa Jast stttag them having nothtog 
Co sty.”

“B as bnppeas Omt seam days I 
do d  dto A la g . IWoetanmely, yoa 
wetw them m  tito wrong day.” 

“A JB sly  atoi| r ^ ^  Sara m

The least hTcomt havo doJTft lot 
yoa read a report or snmethia t  If 
yoa don't have any piilda, I do.”

**TOU*BB QTEIB1ACI1NG. 
Savoml f t  the CaMaat olBeers dUnt 
have aaymftg to say akher. There's 
oahr eo soach tiato In n Ci tower amat- 
lag, and wo haws to dtocam what 
the Preatoent la Mnmtod in.”

"Did yoa me the arnag look on 
Mrs. L n ^ s  taco whoa hm hasbaad 

; the Sovtots* first-atrike 
J? Aad did yoa aaa Mrs. Bog- 

srs react when her haahand said be 
dUat bcitove the SovtoU woald am 
1* I Jmt had to d  there Uha a

What Others Say

*T TVNK yon*vo got the htoa of 
toae Catoaet aiaettBgB d  wrong. The 
tomdont lavttad tho wives ao they 
m  gm more anwietod la their hae- 
aads* lobe. 1 doaU bevc thoaght 
oe wnU be toirimmd with tbai.”
*T woald bavo. If I bad fonad oat 

dmt yoa did. As tar M I coald toil, 
the s ^  oontrlballoa yoa made to 
tba Cnbfaat aeoetini was to g ill a

1 i

pttcher of water whea the aecrelary 
of Ike Ttoasmy imvo Mo report ” 

"DomesL n was aa aocktaat. Bob

. . . bave coachided that the

Ftoch spued Me water aad yoa dldai

T  (M L T  COT MAO when I realiaad 
that ne ons had awea nottcad yoa

B i l l y  G r a h a m dvil

My
throagh cflftege aad gradaate 
M h ^  Be last brob oar

bo believao
my odBcauon to tawaffletont. 
ShoaM thto bo ea obstacle be- 
twoea ChrtotiaaeT 8.T.
Yoan to a very dlfllcaU qaestton 

to answer. If two poopis are genainaly 
In love, encfi love will asaaDy over- 
come moat dtmcnlttos. The very fact 
that a dtthfence la adacatioaal ad- 

I bas hroheajgnrwt^ a y n ^

to till f a t a  for yoa. Yoar flaace evt- 
d e ^  eras more conoereed over 
material and oodal peobtonw than 
over bto sappooad love for yoa. As 
yoa say yon me a ChrtoUan. tot me 
mgs yea to a d  God to cleor m> 
ttoe aMdUr to yoar own mind. Get 
om into Hie aad meet toher p e ^  
aad da net brood over yoar dto- 
appelntaNat. Remember tbe woa- 
derfal promtoi in ftomene l:S . “And
sec know that eB thiBge wort together
for good to them met love God.” 
Begsrdtom of how herd thto nwy 
soem fer yoa at thto ttam, ea one 
srho tridy tovee God, )aet thaak Him 

plaoe. He has
____je  batter tor yon
yoa will realtoe Hto 

fand thank nm .

vale oar dUee? . . . can best 
governmentsl practioes and 
ShaD It be

w t« (0

ttag a osflM beesnee “he (or she) 
to a good kid.” They were all thet, 
bat much more.

It is amsxlag tbe qoalittes of 
toadersbip that most of tbase yoans 
people bave chown. The degtb of 
porttdpettoe, to most lastsaces. is 
oae that woald put most of their 
eiders to shame. Theae yooagstm 
have down a wilUagaess to become 
Involved, to aerve when asked, to 
brmdea their actM tia beyond nar
row. personal Interest.

AB of this makes you feel moeb, 
macb better about tomorrow.

)

to this side of bto nature as wen 
as to the b o ^ . Tbe ebapri would 
give meatcr latitude aad emphasis 
to n, oecanae it would be the result 
of private gtlts and eot public ■up-,
port. Tbe state to propei^ forbidden 
n o n getting into the business of 
rdigioe because of coastitutioBal 
gaaraatecs. but this in ao way 
dimiaishes tbe need for a chapel. In 
fact, it tocreases it because those who 
make uae of K will do ao throagh 
choice and through a aeuae of per- 
aoaal eoed, and thoae who serve there 
would face ao limitattoas.

'W E L U -D O  I S T A R T  B E A T IN G  M Y  H E A D  A G A IN ? '

J a c k  L e f l e r
did B. That’s bow macb atteatioa they 
were paying to you.”

“¥ 00*10 overmnslttve. Everyoae in 
that room knows the Job I’m 

‘'Yoa could havo said sob 
aboot laflattoa.”

“I could have said something about 
the ABM or the Middle East or the 
poverty program. But what good 
would It have done?’’

“It would at least have tot Mrs. 
Agaew know who you were.”

Gradualism Policy Will Continue

*T FBANBLT thought the meeting 
went pretty wen ”

“WeO, yoo can Bay what yoa want 
to, hut rm  eot goiag to attead aaother 
one of those ‘brteg-your-wlfe-to-the- 
Ceblaet meettag* sessioiis natil Fm 
easared that yoa will ask for tha 
floor.” ■

“To do what?”  ,
“TO ask the President tor a trmh 

p l t c f  of water, if nothing etoe.” 
«cwmw». ww, ww wiiiiimx osi

Emerging from the tamalt at tha 
two convoittoaa to a qaesttoa the 
Americaa people mast face: can their 
fovcrameoui system be made ade- 
qaatefy reepoaeive to the massive 

of a crowded aoctaty seeth- 
wttb chaage? Are the vetoes 

to Americea insUtatioas rele
vant to modern needs? bliich party 
caa answer most afBrm ativ^?

Eveats in Chicago powerfully dram- 
attoad tbe cbaDeage: the rtotlag of 
deeply attspatod yooth, elaborate pre- 
c iattoas agalBst a mais opristag la 
the ghetto, atmoepbere of dtvuiveness 
end aatagontom. srgeat demands to 
stop tbe war to Vtotaam so that the 
manpower and treasore being spent
there may go to deal with tbe povierty 
and poliutioo. the disorder and
general aalivabiUty of Amaricaa 
dt t ee.

Tbe Yipples la Ottcago'e parks
Amer-

icaa poUtical aad sodal s y s t e m  to i r -  
tB s u ta tio B S  andretovaat They reject 

sodal patterns to which Americans 
placed their faith. 

They rebel agaiaM aa tacreasiagly 
c o m p a t e r r s e d  and materialistic 
aoctoty.

Namerooa stadias todading those of 
the Keraer commtotooa have dtocloeed

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe 
economy is likely to toel the 
pressures of inflation tor some 
lime to come on the basis of 
current busiaest performance.

Leading ecoaomlc indicators 
continue to reflect a high level 
of activity.

And while the govomment has 
taken steps to stem inflation by 
tightcalng monetary and budget 
policies and Indicated its inten
tion to coatiBue to act. Presi
dent Ntxoa has espou-sed a

SiUcy of “gradualism” in at- 
ckiag the probiam.
New reporta on the con

sistently robust economy rover 
the gross national product, 
industrial production, personal 
income, consumer spending. 
Inventories, aatomobtie ules. 
steel productKNi and shipments 
— aad cormgated box produc
tion expectations

SAME COCRSE 
Tbe NIxoa admiaistnition 

didn’t aee any reason in these 
flgivet to cause k to depart 
f t ^  its announced course 

Commenting on statistics 
showing March businew results, 
a govemmant ocoaomLst said. 
“We aren’t setting policy today 
to take care of March figures 
bat to aware that the figures 
for October ereni so steemy.’’ 

He expressed the opinion that 
what Is required is a “littto 
patience and persevoraw e” it 
carrytog out the admini.stra- 
Uon's estaMished policies.

But Andrew P. Brimmer, a 
member of the Independent 
F e d e r a l  Reserve Board, 
suggested the drastic action of 
Increasing the 10 per rent 
corporate income tax sarrharge 
to possibly l i  per cent if neces
sary to danqien the capital 
goods boom. He said In a 
soeech to the American Bankers 
Assoclatioa that it would be

INFLATION TO  PERSIST
Administration says it is looking to control by autumn 
Most major indicles indicate inflation pressure to remain 
Possibility seen of raising corporate tax surcharge 
GNP shows |1( million gain in first quarter of year 
Market akittish m wake of North Korean plane attack

better than suipending the 7 per 
cent investment tax (vedlt to 
corporations

BOOST TAX?
He said such a boost in the 

corporate tax surcharge would 
b r i^  the government an ad- 
dlUonal 12 billkm m revenue a 
year.

Brimmer warned that the 
outlook for continued infla
tionary pressures “mast neces- 
laiDy mean that a substantial

degree of credit restraint win 
have to be maintained well into 
the future ’’

The increase of the grosa na
tional product — total of all 
goods and services — in the 
first quarter of this year had 
strong inflationary im ^cations. 
Tbe gam of IM bUlioo to an 
annual rate of tM3 4 bilUon was 
below the advances in each 
quarter of 19«8 but neverthetou 
n-as impres-stve.

M ARKET SPLIT PERSONALITY
NEU YORK (AP) -  The 

stock market went most of the 
past week drifting in a fairly 
narrow range — except for one 
session in uTilch it took a sharp 
Ion  — after the previous week's 
Vietnam peace-hope rally failed 
io follow through

Some analyiLs had hoped the  
peace reports which fueled the 
market to a good gain the >veek 
before would continue to stimu
late trading activitv.

“ But no aigntficant peace 
news broke over the weekend.” 
Larry Wachtel, a Bache A Co 
vice president, said, “and the 
market Jast sort of drifted 
Whan the North Korean incident 
came along, it mnvvd into this 
vacuum and tent the market

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
the depth of racial aUeoatioo. Daepite 

1 fitobts galas da facto dtocfimma- 
Uoa stlD exists, some uacoatcloai aad

Telling All Your Problems To Your Doctor
tone delibaratt.

Wbicb party, Wbkrh candidate, caa 
bast heal these aatagonisms? . . 
to mooat the programa that will reno-

' St npdata 
poUcias?

tha DemocraU, so largely

By G. C. TM08TES0N. M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thostesoa: Could

you plaaae help me’ J  am a 
irned ^

rasponaibte for today's overgrown.
~ bto M araicumbersome. uacontroDabla 

bareancracy' Or the RapabUcaas. too 
often characterind by a aostalgtc 
preoccupation wttb an farrolevant 
past?

What Is needed Is national lea<lê  ̂
ship that win inspire the best e4e- 
mants in the American spirit — a

married woman with five 
children, age tt. Doctor. I get 
vary bad paliis In my ovaries. 
1 gri my period twice a month 
and sometimes three times. I 
had a D. and C. a year ago 
but it did not help.

breast. H is something that 
demands attention. I am 
disturbed by your loss of 
weight, too. I would suggest 
that you go to an tntemlst 
( s p e c i a l i s t  in internal 
meolcine). It may be that he 
will want you to see a 
gynecologist, too, or perhaps

This is a probiam all doctors 
have to contend with For one 
reason or another, there are 
always people who can't easily 
say what's wrong, and you have 
to dig the Information out of 
them.

My weight last was IM 
pounds, now I’m 10S. I also get

some other specialist, but I do, 
vly, want you to see

generosity toward one's aeighbor rt- 
or his views;

Md M M  diy 
dkoettog hand a

gardless of his race 
a  human concern for tbe uafortunate; 
a bold and enterprising “caa do” 
attitude instead of defeatism: a prag
matism and ingenuity that will dlv 
s o l v e  practical problems; a 
recognition that moral and spiritual 
laws, under one God. mast underlie 
men's rriation to each other in order 
for a society to be reaQy successful.

yaar IM  tray be remembered 
as a yaar when tbe Amertoea people 
bad to find ways to infuse their 
g o v e r a m c f a t a l  system with a 
natoClaation to solve a new order of 
aodal probtems.

-CHRISTIAN SCTENCE MONITOR

a bad pain In my left brea.st 
and H goes down my left arm 
and sometimes my arm goes 
dead. Could that be caused from 
the pain in the ovaries?

Please try to help me. I don’t 
like going to doctors becaase 
I'm from another country and 
I think that sometimes the 
doctor doesn't understand what 
I'm tryinn to tell him. I know 
It's not tM doctor’s fault. It’s 
mine because I feel ashamed 
to tell him what I have Urid 
you. Pleaae teQ me what to do 
and I'D do it. -  X.Y.Z.

There Lsnt any rea.son for you 
to be e m b a r ra s ^  about telihig

m m

Editorials. And Opinions |

a doctor your problems — 
unlesa you mean that you are 
embarrassed because it Ls hard 
to make him understand. 
Perhaps, coming from another
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Perhaps, coining from another 
country, you nave a strong 
accent when you talk. Is, that 
rt?

If so, why not write down 
what you have told me, and 
rive or send It to your doctor? 
You certainly express yourself 
very clearly in writing.

Whatever is causing tbe 
trouble with your ovaries and

most positive! 
a physician promptly.

P ^odically  I grt letters from 
readers who say, for one reason 
or another, that they are em
barrassed about telling the 
doctor what their problems are. 
Sometimes they are 
fnl. Sometimes it is because 
they don’t know the medical or 
physioli^cal terms.

But if they can write these 
things to me. they can oTtle 
the same things to their own 
doctor — periiaps such a 
thought Just ha.sn't occurred to 
them.

Actually there is no reason 
to he embarrassed at telling 
anything to your doctor. You 
aren’t going to shock him! 
Whatever you need to say, it's 
a pretty .safe bet that he's heard 
the same thing before, or some
thing rompariwe.

Never be embarrassed about 
talking to your doctor. And I’m 
sure other physicians wHI agree 
with me on another point, too: 
many a ca.se, that ought to be 
solvra readily, takes much 
longer than it should because 
the patient Ls holding back some 
information hecauM of shyness 
or some other psychol^cal 
quirk.

It's frustrating for the doctor, 
but worse than that it delays 
treatment. Such delay means 
more expen.se, too, b^ause of 
extra visits to the doctor. So 
don’t hold back. Don't go shy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
anemic. What would make me 
want to sleep all the tune? 1 
sleep well at night. — Mrs. 
E W.

Anemia can caase many 
symptoms — fatigue, dizziness, 
and drowsiness among them — 
so that could be the cause of

Cr trouble. There are at toast 
a donn frequent causes of 

a n e m i a .  You should be 
examined to discover which to 
causing your anemia. If yoo can 
determine the cause and have 
h treated, it would make you 
feel much better.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what
types of trouble to look for .send 
for Dr. TWosteson’s booklet,
“You And Your Gall Bladder. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in cj
of The Herald tor a copy*^ 
the booklet, enclosing a wng.
self-addressed, stamped en 
velope and tS cents in coin to 
cover the cost of prtaUng and 
handling.

iv-'k.';- V*

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri r^
What Became Of That S ?

The hoi’s down at the Chamber of 
Commerce have taken on a proj^'t 
to get e\‘erybody to quit using that 
plural " s” on the end of the city s
name of Big Spring (or Big Springs). 

They can have some fun and
derelop some rimmickry out of this 

‘ ut IVe got new sif they want to. but . . .  „ 
for them: There Ju.st ain’t no way 
to get some people to drop that “s.”

THIS GOES for a considerable nest 
of oMtimers who have been on the 
stomping grounds all the time. It was
Big Springs when they first got here, 
and Big Springs it stiO is.

There’s a veil of darkness around^ 
the change of the name, anyway.

The town started out with the “s,” 
and files of The Herald showed that 
the pjural continued to be in use until 
around 1917 or 1918. Nobody has put 
his finger on the missing “s.” Some 
say that, all of a sudden, the minutes 
of the City Council turned up with 
the name Big Spring. There’s another 
version that the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Co. changed some of its 
printing and map materials and the 
“a” was toft off.

dreds of towns over the country with 
“springs” in their name, there seems 
to be no use of the .singular. Our 
town was the only one to lose lts | 
•s."  you might say. People Jast' 
naturally talk about springs, which 
seem to run in groups, or flocks, or 
something.

There’s a town in New York whose 
name 1 have noticed on maps, and 
1 always wa.s curious as to whether 
the inhabitants there had a similar 
trouble over the spelling. The place 
is Glens Falls, and 1 would bet a 

, chunk of that 90 per cent of  ̂ the 
' uninitiated wrould call it Glen I* alls, 

which seems to come more natural.

THE CHAMBER might correspond 
with the Glens Falls folk and offer 
an extra “s” for use to those people 
who use the name as Glen.

S*nLL ANOTHER tale is that some 
postal cancellation machines came to 
the post office minus the plural letter.

In other words, we can’t tell who 
done it, but we were Big Springs 
for may be S5 years, and now have 
been Big Spring for perhaps the last 
50 or so U takes longer than a half- 
century to change the habits of some 
of us. vou know

I ased to take affront at all the 
mail that came with the plural spell
ing of Big Springs, and to wince when 
.speakers ased the final “s." but long 
ago got Inured to it. and now take 
the position that it anybody feels like 
saying “springs,” let him say It.

A CATCH IS that, of all the hun-

THIS IS THE reverse of that old 
storv about the politician who would 
alwavs tell reporters, “ I don’t care 
what you write about me, boys. Just 
spell my name right”  I don’t care 
how they spell Big Springs, Just so 
they say something good about it.

In a few years, it won’t make any 
difference. iVe’U simply be known as 
79720. - bob WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Mayor Lindsay's Difficulties

NEW YORK — Confronting a sea 
of troubles threatening to overwhelm 
him. Mayor John Miet Lindsay 
nevertheless gives out with a fine 
show of confidence. In his sunny of
fice in tbe new official wing of Gracie 
Mansion he is as handsome, as com
manding, as his lelesTsed presence 
that is a principal asset m the tele- 
\1sioB era.

ser\1ces. So he is cutting the budget 
of state aid for New York City oy
five per cent. That means paring 
hospital senices, welfare, almost 
every department down the line in 
the d ty 's  budget that the Mayor pro
duces this week.

THE MAYORALTY election in New 
York City is the most conspicuous 
political contest In the nation this 
year. If the Democrats could take 
it, the signal for the Congressional 
etoctioos in 1970 would be loud and 
clear. Lmdsay's re-eiection would 
mean that — with both Senators, the 
Governor and the Ma>t)r — New S’ork 
State would be a Republican bastion, 
with the Democrats demoralized and 
la disarray.

Prior to the November election 
Lindsav faces a primary contest in 
June His pnncipal opponent is State 
.Sen John J. Marchi from Staten 
Island, a consers-ative who attacks 
iJDdsay's record. He might be dis- 
nassed as an also-ran except for 
certam dark doubts. The strong 
saspicion in the landsay camp is that 
Rockefeller would not ^  too unhappy 
to see the Mayor defeated.

skidding "
Inrewtor fears, howee-er. were 

eased Thursday bv administra
tion indications that it would 
deal with the matter through 
d iD lo m a tic  action rather than 
military retaliation, and the

IN THE CONTEXT of the old poli
tics — New York City as a contest 
between rivals seeking personal 
power — the whole business teems 
aa irretovant as a torch light parade. 
For this d ty  of 8.000.000 aouls teeters 
on the edge of bankruptcy and break
down. The ancient labels — Conserva
tive, Liberal, Democrat. Republican 
— mean little In relation to the 
desperate needs of the city and its 
relation to the state and Federal 
governments

Dow posted liny gams in tbe 
final two sesaions. Its total loss
for the week was 814 as It 
closed at 924 82. compared with 
a gam of 8 II in the previous 
week

“The market’s split per- 
sonalltv" Wright said, “now 
alternates between optimism 
generated bv hope of accelerat
ing de-escalatlon in Vietnam, 
and detxevsion stemming from 
fear of disinflationary 'over
kill ’ ”

The turn is to the right and that 
meaas cuta by both Albany and 
Washington in money for services that 
could rebuild the ghetto, train the 
Jobless, rehabilitate the schools and 
help in the fight on crime For Und- 
aay this is not theory, not a maneuver 
in the political game, but a hard, 
painful fact.

CAMPAIGNS, even primaries, cost 
a lot, perhaps in this In.stanve 
8500.000 Becaase there are so few 
registered Republicans — flOO 000, 
which is 140.000 fewer than when 
Fiorello LaGuardia was Mayor 30 
rears ago — you hare to work all 
the harder to reach them And the 
Rockefeller purse is shut tight.

With the racial confrontation In the 
school system, the Republicans 
concentraM  in pockets in Queens and 
the Bronx are more conservative than 
ever before. They fear the blacks, 
putting down all crime to the Negro. 
They grumble that Lindsay has done 
everything for the black minority, 
about 20 per cent of the population, 
and nothing for anyone else.

GOA’. NELSON Rockefeller, running 
next year for an unprecedented fourth
term, knowa how the wind is blowtn
against new taxes and more social5

THIS IS the witches’ brew of the 
old politics On a reading today of 
fus troubles — the garbage strike, 
the teachers' strike, the long
shoremen's strike — ijmLsay Is out. 
Yet he has the power of the in
cumbent and his salvation could come 
through the Uberal party, which is 
another part of the mixture as before. 
Endorsement bv the Uberals or even 
a clear field in a primary in the 
Uberal party could turn the tide.

)«W, UnO«a e«Wvrt SynWo O . Inc )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Risks Of War Pointed Up Again

WASHINGTON -  WLshful thinkers
have been uylng that there’a no 
danger of American involrement In 
any more wars and that people in 
this country need not worry about 
what ta happening overseas. But 
suddenly the shooting down of an 
American airplane by North Korea 
at a point at least SO miles from 
Ha coast, with tha loss of rrewrmen 
aboard, is a grim reminder that 
America's anamles havo by no means 
abandoned their evil ways.

a n d  her crew Imprisoned and tortured 
for several months last year.

THE ALL-IMPORTANT fact is that 
back of North Korea is either Red 
China or the Soviet Union or both. 
There would be no deliberate creation 
of tension if it were not for the influ
ence of the Conununbit regimes in 
Moscow or Peking.

m s  A FLAGRANT vloUiUon of in
ternational law for any plane flying 
over the high seas to be shot down 
many milea from a seacoa.st. Aircraft 
and ships, armed or unarmed, have 
the right to travel across oceans with
out being subject to attack. Recon- 
nals-sance planes and Aipa of the 
Soviet Union are constantly cruising 
much chxKr than M miles away from 
our own Padfle coast. If wanton 
attacks continue, it will become more 
important for the United States to 
aaek aa immediate agreement with 
the Communist countries tm freedom 
of t te  seas and the air than to 
concentrate on talks about keeping 
nuclear weapons from being manu-. 
factured by non-nuclear countries.

The United States government 
will be faced with more and more 
epl.sodes threatening an entanglement 
in war unless the Soviets and the 
Red Chinese realize the danger of 
aUowIng their puppet allies — like 
North Korea — to stir up trouble 
at will.

THE COMMl'NIST .strategy back of 
it all is, of course, obvious. The idea 
la that, if tha United States can be
come embroiled in another war with 
North Korea, the American govern
ment would find Itself compelled to 
spend larger and larger .sums of 
money and perhaps divert ita troops 
from the war in Southeast Asia.

AS SEN. EVERETT DIRKSENf of 
Rllnois, Republican leader, has Just 
said, there is no reason to advocate 
military reprisal at present, but It 
to imperative that the problem rai.sed 
by the attack on our airplane by the 
North Koreans be dealt with promptly 
by “negotiations.”  .Sen. Strom Thiir- 
rnond, ^publican of South Carolina, 
thinks a naval fleet should be sent 
at once to the area where the plane 
was downed. Chairman Mendel Rivers 
of tha Housa Armed Services Com- 
mlttae farori immediate retaliation 

Unfortunately, parleys with the 
North Koreans havo proved trulUess, 
as happened when the “Puebto," an 
Amarlcan naval vessel, wu seized

The Soviet Union has in recent 
years broadened its agreements 
pledging military aid to the North 
Korean government The Soviets 
openly admitted they had supplied to 
Red China arms and munitions which 
were used In the inva.slon of ^ u th  
Korea in 1950. It is doubtful whether
North Korea would take any step — 
especially the seizure of an Ammcan
warship or the shooting down id a 
reconnaissance plane — without a 
prevkms undersUnding with Moscow 
or Peking.

THE WHOLE SITUATION is indica
tive of the risks of war that are prev
alent in different parts of the world. 
Certainly there will not be a diminu
tion but an increase In crises if the 
United States appears irresedute or 
indifferent to attacks on its own ships 
and planes.

ICpxyriatt, IN S , riW Uthart-HM  SyiWkaW)
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Men In Service
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun.̂  April 20, 1969

Electronics Technician S c  
■Ternr L. Parchman, LSN. soii 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. p a„ j,.
u J L  P'̂ ^̂ l'ens Ave
I!.'* ‘board
the 8 ^  ship USS Zelima at 
Alameda, (;alif.

The primary mission of the 
ship is the provision of re
frigerated and dry store goods 
to various U.S. Navy units 
operating in the Vietnam area, 
liurlng its recent deployment to 
the Western Pacific, his ship 
transferred more than 2,100 tons 
of consumables to its recipients • • •

Radioman 3.C. John C. Cone, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ro.scoe ( one of 2009 Carol 
Drive, and husband of Mrs 
l.inda S Cone of 1406 llth

Army Sgt. Frankie J. Firenza, 
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
FIrenza, Coahoma, has been as
signed to the Amerlcal Division 
near Ixing Binh, Vietnam.

A squad leader in Head
quarters Company, 2d Battalion 
•M Infantry, of the division’s 
109th Ught Infantry Brigade, 
Sgt. Firenza entered on active 
duty in March, 1968, completed 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La., 
and was stationed at Ft. Ord, 
Calif., prior to his arrival in 
Vietnam lest March.• • #

S.Sgt. Frederick F. Schlosser 
is on active duty at Phan Rang 
AB, Vietnam. An aircraft 
maintenance technician in a 
unit of the Pacific Air Forces, 
he previously served with the 

Place, Big Spring i.s s e r v i n g M a i n t e n a n c - e  Squad- 
aboard the destroyer escort CSS'™" BerasTom AFB. The s?r- 
Bradley at I.ong Beach Calif’ ' iKeant’s wife. Carol, is the 

,,, ’ .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mis .snip is cuirently under-!*̂ aii»’d‘''s. Garden City Route, 

going a yard period following !,omax 
its second deployment in .>up- . * ,
port of the Vietnam conflict ef- Army Spec. 4 James W.

Fuller. 22, was a.ssign^ to the 
C.S Airtxirne Electninics and 
Special Warfare Board Feb 10

FOR

A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF

LP RECORDS

SINGLE RECORDS 
•

Four<̂  And Eight- 
Trock

CAR TAPES
And Op«n Reel 

TAPES

Record Shop
n i  MAIN

at Ft Bragg. N.C., as a heavy 
vehicle driver His wife, Alana 
lives at 130K Ita.sca Ave., 
' ubl)o< k. and his father. Walter 
T. FuUer, lives at 611% S. 4th
St., l.arm*sa• • •

Army Spec. 5 Gary L. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
A Miller, 710 N. Avenue 0. 
Lamesa, received the Good 
Conduct Medal March 7 while 
a.ssigned to the 203rd Recon- 
nai.ssance Airplane Company- 
near Phu Hlep, Vietnam

Spec Miller received the 
award for exemplary conduct 
efficiency and fidelity in adive 
military service A vehicle me
chanic in the company. Spec 
Miller entered the Army in De 
cember, 1965. and was stationed 
at Ft. Bragg. N C., before 
arriving in Vietnam la-st (V 
lober The 20-year-old specialist
attended Lamesa High School • • •

2nd I.t William B F.dwards 
has been awarded silver 

wings upon graduation from the 
I ’.S Air Force navigator school

Gospel Meeting
APRIL 21 Through 27 

10:00 A M. —  7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Wood

Jimmy Wood of Dallas will b« bringing you Hi* 
•ormont kwico • doy.

Como to With Us

Birdwell Lont Church Of Christ
1616 11th Ploct, At Birdwoll

All die Kelly kids 
had nice hot baths.

All the Holden kids 
hadwasanke 

long wait

SANCHEZ 
Ambrosio (loft)

at Mather AFB, Calif. He is 
j remaining at Mather for 
specialized,training as an elec
tronic warfare officer before 
reporting to his first permanent 
unit for flying duty.

T h e  lieutenant attended 
I Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring, and received nls 
B.S. d ^ e e  in 1966 from Texas 
Wesleyan College His wife. 
Judy, is the daughter of A. G. 
MitcheU, 2710 Carol Drive, Big 
Spring. • • •

Capt. James F Little plays 
a kev role in the operation of 
one of the nation’s newest front- 
jUne defense facilities. He is a 
'communkratkms officer at the 
;BUIC III (back-Up Interceptor 
Control III) site that recently 
j became operational at Tyndall 
AFB, Fla

It Is one of 15 Aerospace De
fense Command high-speed, 
computenaed command and 
control centers that will be 
strategically located throughout 
the country as a standby 
weapoas control network.

His wife. Judy, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
0  McCrary, 708 W 10th St.. 
Rig Spring • • •

Capt James R Spenrnth. 
whose wife, Jan. is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W E. Stockton 
of Sterling City Route. Big 
Spring, has arrived for duty at 
Ramey AFB. P R He is 
assigned as a navigator at 
Ramey with a unit of the Air 
Weather Service

BROTHERS 
and Raymond

LT. W. B. EDWARDS

Paint Horse Show 
Slated Saturday

‘I

Local horse enthusiasts will 
see a lot of spots before their 
eyes when the eighth annual Big 
Spring Paint Horse Show is 
staged next Saturday ^at the 
Rodeo Bowl.

More than ISO entries areiOV 
expected in both halter and per-l 
formance competition In the 
show approved by the American 
Paint Horse Association and 
Texas Paint Horse Club. Activi
ties will begin at noon and 
admission will be free.

Judge for the show will be 
Alvin Davis, an approved Paint 
Horse and Appaloosa iudge 
from Levelland. Ring steward 
will be Tommy Buckner, agri-i 
culture instructor at Howard 
County Junior College.  ̂ |

Attending the local show, 
other than Paint Horse breeders 
and showmen from all over 
Texas, will be Edgar Robin.son, 
Abilene, president of the Ameri
can Paint Horse Association, 
and James Wright, McKinney, 
president of the Texas Paint 
Horse Club. Ralph Dye, secre
tary and general manager of: 
the APHA headquarters in Fort' 
Worth, may also attend.

Halter competition will in
clude classes for 1909 fillies and. 
colts through 1965 and olderj 
mares and stallions, plus 1965, 
and after geldings, and 1964 andi 
before geldings. 'There also will| 
be halter judging for produce! 
of dam. get of sire, color class., 
and two youth halter classes for' 
all age mares and geldings. j

Grand and reserve champions { 
will be named for mares, stal- 
Hons and geldings.

Performance classes will! 
include youth western pleasure, | 
junior western pleasure for' 
horses foaled in 1965 and after, 
.senior western pleasure for' 
horses five years and older,] 
junior reining, senior reimng,| 
vouth pole bending, pole bend- 
iing, youth barrel race, barrel 
race, calf roping and cutting.

Kenneth Williams. Big Spring.; 
a director In the THPC and one! 
of the managers of the local' 
show with BUI KuykendaU. said 
that an horses entered in the

show must be registered, except 
1968-69 foals. A representative 
of the APHA will be at the show! 
to begin the registration 
procesa, he said. |

Entry fee for all halter and; 
performance classes is 17.50, j 

roping and cutting, 
has fees of $18 with a| 

$10 Jackpot. Color class indj 
youth classes fees are $4. I

its here!

wm
bread

Ambrosio Sanchez Jr., 26. and 
Ravmon Sanchez. II. .sons of 
Mr and Mrs Ambrosio Sr.. 1518 
Robin, ha\-e drawn overseas 
as.signment.s Ambrosio will be 
stationed in Korea, while 
Raymond will go to Vietnam.

Raymond recently graduated 
from the Army Medic School 
In Fort Sam Hou.ston near San 
Antonio and has undereone 
airixime training at Ft. Ben- 
ning. Ga

Ambrosio Jr Ls a graduate 
of the Armv Transportation 
School at Ft Polk. La. He has 
also taken the airborne training

JAMES F. LITTLE
They are graduates of Big 

Spring High School and enlisted 
in the Army early in 1908.

H -SU  O ffe rin g  
C o n c e rt  S e a ts

S. Sgt. Ismael Tejeda, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Tejeda. 
1405 N. 4th, Lamesa. has re- 
enllsted in the U.S. Air Force 
at Eglin AFB. Fla. He is an 
administrative supervisor at 
Egiln with a unit of the Air 
Force Systems Command.

The sergeant recently re
ceived the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal which he 
earned for meritorious service 
at Tan Son Nhut AB. Vietnam 
HLs wife, Elsa, is the daughter 

 ̂ of Mr and Mrs. Pete Salazar. 
Rt C, lamesa.

Capt. Richard H. Oockett Jr. 
is a member of an Air Force 
Communications Service unit in' 
Vietnam that has earned the Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award 
for the fourth consecutive vear. 
He Ls a communications o^cer 
with the 1964th Communications 
Group at Bien Hoa AB, Viet
nam. that was cited tor out
standing proficiency in pro
viding direct communications, 
navigational aids and air traffic 
control In the combat zone dur
ing the period from July, 1967, 
through June, 1968 His wife 
Catherine, is the daughter of 
Mrs Winifred Greenlees, 800 
Marcy Drive. Big Spring.

ABILENE - 
tickets for the 
concert have 
s a l e  at 
University. As 
attractions of 
Artist Series, 
treat patrons 
at 8:15 p.ia in

-  Reserve seat 
Glenn Yarbrough 
been placed on 
Hardin-Simmons 
one of the main 
the H-SU spring 
Yarbrough wifi 

'Tueaday, May I. 
Behrens Chapel. <
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n«w tanM fion in GOOD
hit

tbino— 1 n«w tanufion 
EATiNGI A fUvor so doKcIous you 
can enjoy It plain, or with your 
tavorita ipreadi. . .  •  loft, tender 
freshness that'l left for days In its 

reusable, reseelable plastic

ino chiM 
BUNNY

Reservatloas may be obtained 
through the office of Dr. W.! 
0. Beazley, coordinator of' 
university relations (115, 177-' 
7281, Ext. 214), or at Brown's 
Downtown. North 4th and Wal
nut. Tickets are $4, |3 SI and 
83

now
baa . 
m e l E M Bread the

that 
perfect

food for active people end fro m  
children— It's got that fo o d  

PEPl

Once you've tried this truly dl^ 
tinctive breed, no other w i do. So 
testy, we should UImI if "May bo 
Habit Forming" • .  • Ahl w M  o 

h % W .

At Your Favorite Store. . .  Tiy It Today!

Nobody takes your 
pleasure as seriously as we do.

O

'cDOWNTOWN
H O U S T O N .  T I X A S *

I ratsTiae. tuil  sssvk*  hotil*
! mr KcaoTot im a  »ooib
' MUTMC KWWT MU COWWTWS ICW TOI c«M rntYisw*. . .  wp  rw*w» ..; twMn »«o aus . . .  Doewn m  mihibw gr iw MMMNUL1WU irni IT.

Howcoinie?
Gas makes die big 
difference.
Gas water heaters never give you a long wait or a luke
warm performance. They’re so fast, so dependable, JL 
and so economical that 7 out of 10 families buy 
one. Shouldn't you?

Fionnr Natiral 6u Ctnpi

(AMtfhvdoetgMBl

Aa angina tompanitum oocelate, ao 
doea the need for air. Hance, S i ^  Soom, 
a good-kx>king addition to tba Camaio SS 
or Z /28 hood ahovels up ooolar outwde air 
and ihoota it to tha caiburetor to booat 
perftmnanoa.

S M #

Wall, now a naw Side Guard Door 
Beam ia in every full-siaa Chevroiot— 
Caprice, Impala, Bel Air, Biacaync, Kinga- 
w o^ Estate, Kingswooo, Townaman and 
Brookwood.

It puta a guard rail on either aide of 
you-inaids the doors. And not aurpriaingly 
they look a good deal like the ones you 
aee along the road—heavy bars of 
oorrugatad steel

Chevrolet also has *alkk device you 
can order that washes your headli^ta 
as you drive.

A grsat foul waatlwr frisnd.

When you taka your ignitaoB key wiA 
you (and wa have a buss to rsoaind yo« 
to do just that) you lock not only the 
ignition but ths steering wheal sUmI tra i»  
miaaion aalactor lovir as walL

wtmm wmmm

To keep you out of troubls you need 
an angina that's aa quick aa your roflazsA 
That^ why Chevrowt installs ths Nggart 
standard v8 and Six in its Aeld OB ita 
full*sixe models

Now that you know about a fsw ol 
the ways Chevrolst aMists you, why not 
stop in at your Chevrolet daolar’a wad Isonu 
about a good many inan. Nobot^ is foiag 
to spoil your good tiBia, if Chavrotet haa 
anything to soy about it

y a d t u ^ ^ i r l k r m .

THE SAVOV-FICLO HOTIL
1616 KMn 

HouBon, Tw m  
lUi Aim OW. 71S€A »«14t 

TNK S1MS1-1SS7
,(

i
*1 < l»

Camero 88 Convert#)!# 
whh BOW Super Scoop hood.

i
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Members Of All-Star Cast
Mark .sham, left, Elhabeth LMaewbe. aid 

BM Sprtag nii^ Sehaal ate- 
were receativ aaaMd at BMabert if

Kerry GBaaelv 
^ O t l
the UIL AM-vStar raat The three wea the

heaan last weehwd at the UIL Oae-Art Play 
eeateat hcM at Odessa High Sehoel with their 
eharacter partrayals ta “Oa Overpraised

Stanton Students Place
District Meet

By SHARON SWIM I1M9-70 school year. They aie 
Big Spring High School stu-'Cathy CarlUe, iMesident; Sallie 

dents returned home last week:Butler, first vice president; 
with several medals from thei Mary Ellen Hedges, second vice 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic|president; Linda Crawford, fifth 
liCague Literary Contest held in|vice president; Jamie Langley, 
Odessa. ipianist; Vicki Annen, secretary;

.speaking: Belinda Gonzales,[ NHS OFFICERS
second in girls* prose; and Mike T̂ ie Big Spring High School 
Pope, third in boys’ prose Also:chapter of the National Honor 
BSHS’s one-act play placed, Society elected officers for the 
second, with three of the cast 1969-70 school year Thursday, 
making the All-Star Cast. Those elected are: Lynn Cauley,

The Future Homemakers of: president; Linda Crawford, vice 
America elected officers for the president; Glynna Jones, secre-
---------------------------------------- tar; Susan Cape, treasurer; and

I La Shara Shanks, reporter.
I T h e  annual vocational 
; cooperative training banquet 
'was held Friday night. Mem
bers of the eVAE. DE. ICT*. 

land VOE clubs attended along 
jwith their employers. The 
! banquet was held to honor the 
I employers.

ANN NICHOLSON | The BSHS .Steer Bands at-' — 
for next year’s tended the University In-; 

eighth CTado and freshman iterscholastic L e a g u e  Band I
cheerleaders were held Thun.-:Contest Saturday. For the| 
day at Runnels Junior Highjcontest, the Symphonic Band 

'School. The four eighth gradeiplayed “George Wa.shington Bi- 
I cheerleaders are Christi Miller.icentlnal March,’’ “Lincolnshire 
I Anne Thomas, Sally Jones and, Posey," and “Symphonic Move- 
Rosa Luera. The freshman, ment.” The Concert Band
cheerleaders are Lori Foit. played “Coat of Arms," 
Dana Mancill and Peggy {“Chorale and Capriclo," and 
Hernandez. | “American Civil War Fantasy.”

Petitions are circulating for, Kerry Gunnels. Karen Hughes 
best all-around, seventh and and Mrs. Erma Steward attend-

Runnels Elects 
Cheerleaders

Rehearsing Western Drama

'Ejections

These Howard Cowity Jaalor College stu
dents are rebearstag their parts for the 
western drama, “Go West Young Man." to 
be presented Friday at 7:M p.m. in the col

lege auditorium. The actors are, from the 
left. Lonnie Fulbright, Pat Fry. Libbey Ogles
by, Then'sa C onners, Jan(*en llaun and Ron
nie Baird

Booster Club Sponsors
Annual Sands Banquet

leighth grade boy and girl, and

By aNDY DAMS 
STANTON — The district 5-

AA Univentty latmrachoUstic 
Leagae liiarary contest wc 
held Satnrday. April 2, in 
McCamey. Scotty Fisher and 
Dianna Payne won first place 
in the speOmg and plain wrltii 
compeUUon. Becky Cree 

second in typing, and 
Deavenport was second in 

prose reading and in 
ready writing. Thuti place

Forsan Hosts 
District Meet

By SURLEY COBB 
FOR^N — The district PTA 

oonvenUon was held at Fomn, 
Friday. Mrs. Joyoa Baggett's 

iaaes cooIm  andhomemaking claaes cooked and 
served htnen to the people at
tending.

BagHmal competition w u held 
Aprfl 11-11. T e ^  Woolen and 
Garry Irwia repraaeeted Forsan

winners ware David Greenhaw
in number sense, and Kathy 
Woodrow and George Dean in 
poetry interpretation.

The Stanton group scored a 
total of 44Hi points, and quail
fied four participants for the re- 

meet which was held

lepreeeated
la track. Tney were ac-

Larry
coopanlad by Cbach 
Booker and nuuiager 
MorsBo.

MarUo Modlin. Gary Hackler.
Tinker Bail^, Steve MrnideU 
and Tom Bill Kuykendall went 
to Ldbhock as members of the 
golf team. Mr. David Redwuie 
tt their coach.

Bomde West and Shirley Cobb 
attended the regional speaking surprise 
competttioa April U In Lubbock .behalf oflbe band and choir. 
Mrs. H. D. SiitKh Is the Uterary cheerleader try-ouU 
coach. I held Fridav morning during ac-

Acttvlty Week begins this uvMy period The student ^ y  
week. Monday la Kid’s Day and'select  ed Debra McMeens 
)nnior slave aoction; Tuesday Debbie White. Cindy Grmton. 
Is grabby day; Wednesday. I Kay Hankins and 'Teresa 
switch day; Thursday, charac-1 Louder. Jo Lankford was named 
ter day; Friday, dress-up day. i alternate 

At the end of activity week Steve .Stallings. Alex Rios and

giona
April It on the Texas Tech 
campus In Lubbock. Tho 
Stanton students who qualified 
for region are Scotty Fisher. 
Dianna Payne, Becky Creech 
and Pug Deavenport. David 
Greenhaw and Pug Deavenport 
art regional alternates.

Other participants attending 
the district meet were Cindy 
Avery, ready writing; Ken 
Slmon^. Chester Kotel, and 
David Workman, slide rule; 
Sandy Chandler and Debra 
R o b i n s o n ,  typiim; John 
Anastask) and David Greenhaw, 
science; and Don Robinson, 
number sense.

The Stanton High School band 
presented a spring concert 
Monday night in the auditorium. 
IV  fllUi and sixth grade bands 
also performed.

Linda Holder was presented 
the annual Outstanding Bands
man award. Linda has been 
■ band member for 
yners, and served as drum 
nulor for two years. She has 
been named to the All-District 
band twice and the AILRegion 
Band once.

Vicki Glynn was introduced u  
the Band Sweetheart for INR M 
BUI Currie, band president 
preeenled her with a bouquet 
BiU also gave Mr. Walker a 

gin of appreciation on

the
be

high point girl and boy «iu 
swarM  II. A daily coke

peity wiB be ihmn durtaig last 
pariod to the cUaa that portlci-
patea the nnoat 

Jndging wfl] begin at 1:31 
aJD. enn  morning hi the andl-
torknn. Each daaa will walk 
onto the stage one ^  one. A 
plQ^ will be held Friday at 
Mooa Creek. Tickeu may be

Divtd Jonee partkrlpnted In anee part
regional qnalifien maet held
Saturday. April 11 in Rale 
Center. This was to give the 
boys some experience before 
the regional moat.

HONOR BOLL 
The Honor Roll for the third 

nine-weeks has been released 
Senlort Indude; Melrae Angel 
Benny Avery, Cyndl ClemenU,

purchased from any student Carl Dean. Pug Deavenport. 
counefl member for S  cents;David Greenhaw, Linda Holder,

Sheila Manning, Dianna Mima

Weldon Posey, Trudy
' most friendly seventh and eighth 

Powell,! grade girl and boy.
Mary Ramose. Claude Straub.i^* 1 Ka M  Cot iaa>#lo«r aariili t% mtmvKAW
and Bill Wilson. Juniors areI held Saturday with a number

of Runnels students par-
Alan Gregston and David Work-'tidpating. The city chamcity

held

Lyn Herzog. M 
Irma Mashbum

man; sophomores, Cindy Avery pionship wiU be 
and Ken Simonek; freshmen,|in Memorial Stadium 
Betty Anderson, Doyla D o^ tt,|^ ; , —  ... ~

M aim e Long, 
and Dianna

Payne.
The Hardin-Simmons Univer

sity concert band performed 
Thursday during fourth period.
Their rM>ertoire included classi
cal plecm arranged for band 
and popular music arranged for 
band.

Tuesday

ed

By BRENDA INGRAM
SANDS — Sands High

the University In-j School’s annual athletic ban-
terscholastic I^eague Journalism quet sponsored by the Sands
contest Saturday in Odessa 
Kerry is this year’s editor of 
the “Corral." the high school 
pubUcation. Karen wlU be next 
year’s editor. Mrs. Steward 
sponaors the newspaper 
also the annual.

Booster Club, was held last 
Saturday night in the gym- 
n a s i u m . Trophies were 
presented to the outstanding 
athletes in each field. They are: 

**wl|Kynn Maxwell-basketball; Jim 
jFryar-foot bail; Ike Lewis-track; 

,,f, Steve Herm-highest

MEGAPHONE
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academic____
_; standing for an athlete, with an gjjj spring Entertainment was 
iaverage this year of K 17; ^y .Sands students.

j S h a r a  Dee Hambrick-bas- gant. Jane .Ann .Sprawls.
, ketball; Paula Woods-voUey-t^arol Mayfield, and the .Sand- 
jball; Brenda Ingram-highest •• (jarv Riddle. I.a
J;academic standing with a 99 62 Riddle. Kelly Ga.skins.

average Janette Nichols and Robert

('ourageous Mustang I.anccputter Jim Iryar captured sec- 
was named Back of the Voar (,nd place with a toss of 491. 
by the Big Spring Daily Herald Hurdler Kynn .Maxwell was 
and Jim Fryar was named unable to run in his event lie- 
Lineman of the Year They re- i-au.se* all hurdling events were 
ceived certificates for this ac ianeel(*d due to the ram on the 
complishment Patches for foot- track Kynn wtm sixth place in 
ball and regional ba.sket!)all the 100 
were also pas.sed out

MAIN SPEAKER |
Principal speaker for the 

affair was Mr. Delnor Poss of

1

HAL

I___

CLYD

Gene

The girl's track award will Herren 
|be given later l̂ anc'e Hopper .student council president 
received the award for Mo.«t Lance Hopper, presented gifts

and

Debbie Meeks Named President
Of CHS Chapter Homemakers

l y  SUSIE WISENER and Beverly Maasfleld were ap-|River. Ls scheduled for May SO will he selected on the basis 
COAHOMA — Debbie Meeks, pointed to take care of the through June 1. |of a two part examination

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs project. | Senior graduation announce-:containing objective and essay
R. W. Darrow, was elected OEA MEFTING jments will arrive Wednesday.jquestions.
president of the Future Home-i The Office Education Asso-|April 23 A list of balances due 
makers of America for the 1969- ciation will hold a monthly are posted on the offlc*c window.
Itni school year at the chapter meeting Monday. April 28. at and checks should be made 
meeting Monday night. Debbie.|7:30 in the VOE lib. The guest|payable to Jim Schillingburg. 
along with Janine Honea and speaker will be Mrs Jerrvi CONCLUDE PLANS 
Mrs. Barbara Ju ^ss. wlU at-Callahan of the National The senior cla.si met Bednes 

the State FHA rnwting in SecreUrys As.soclaUon 'day to finalize plans for Senior
Danas May 2-S. Debbie and ".Awards Night," an annual; pay trip which Is scheduled for 
Janine were Ugh point girls for function of the Future Farmers: ^ay  9 to Six Flags Over Texas 
the y w . and Mrs Justiss Is of America. Is slated for April hass members voted to pur 
chapter sponsor 24 at 7 30 —  -.i-ii- 1.  .

During the baslness meeting invited
Monday, FHAers chose CARE an ice cream supper, wnicn wiii the senior class Gay

I

for the monthly project. A com- follow 
mtttee consisting of Ijiura, Another project of the FFA, 
Ward. Cindy Ward. Patty W ard I a fishing trip to the San Saba

Forsan Holds 
Activity Week

m 1. ....... ........... .... ........ "  By GAYLE MOORE
‘“ chase a plaque to he mounted f ORSAN -  A week of -

T  from activiUes will be held at I
ream supper which will the senior class Gaykm Wil-'i„ninr Hiah «uhnni this

to coaches James Blake 
Ronnie Gandy and Mrs Ronnie 
Gandy from the .student body 
a.s tokens of appreaation for 
their efforts in making the 6V69 
.season a succes.sful one

Everyone is urged to attend 
the junior play. They Gave 
Him a Coed April 25. Mr 
Dean Richard.*ain is directing 
the play

.School was di-mi-'Sed at 2 
pm  Thursday for tho Small 
Schools Association teach«*r’s 
meeting at Borden County High 
School

TR\( K MFFT
Sands scored 25 points in the 

Robert l.ee Regional (Qualifiers 
Track and Field Meet S.iturday 
Ike 1.0W1S won second in the 
100 with a 10 t and MHond in 
the 220 with a time of 23 2 Shot

B

Receives Honor
LEOl

Jean Fanala. former Mega
phone page editor, recelxed a 
plaqae last week naming her 
the oatslandlng senior woman 
In Joaraallsm at Texas Tech. 
The award was made daring 
the Theta Sigma Phi diaaer 
meetlag of the woman’s pro- 
fessloul Journalism groap la 
koKo Palace Resides sen tag 
as editor of the Megaphone 
pnge, Jean has also worked 
daring the summer mouths as 
a fulltime Herald reporter.

411 W

M

TEXA

Honor Society Slates 
Induction Ceremonies

By NANCY POLK ;will present several musical 
Tkt Goliad Chapter of the Na-. numbm, and the Madrigal will 

tlonal Junior Honor Society wUl sing five hymns. 
hKliKt new membort Tueoday, Debra Hughes, Alan Davis, 
afternoon in a achool assembly Shirley W'atidns. Alvin Melton 
in the gym. Kent Shaw, presi- and Brenda Gerhart will par- 
dent. will preside: the Lord’s tidpate in the candlelighting 
Prayer wul be led by John ceremony Mr Lee Fieeae win 
Taylor: and Paula Meek will present the new members, and 
lead the flag aahite. The bend, Mr. S. A Walker will give out
directed

flag aa
by Mr.

Agg ies Bring Back
R. E. McKiski. the membership cards and pins 

Eighth grade inductees are 
Betsy Burleson. Jean Erdal. Bill 
Gresaett. Ricky Hayley, Paula 
Holstein and Nathan Poss. 
.Seventh grade inductees are 
Vidb Axelrad. Glenn Carlton. 
Carole Cone, .Mary Ellen Guess. 
Michael Jones. Ruth Knight. 
Scott McEwen. H J Phillips. 
Mavis Ray. Cynthia Taylor, 
Shirley Thomas. Sheryl Tibbs. 
Kenneth Walton and Sara Zant 

The Advanced Choir, the
By PRANK GRIFFIS I will be the girts calf-dressing hansen and Mr. Dal Herring, Select Boys' Choir, the Eighth 

Thla week the annual Western contest. All HCJC girts win be sponsor of the group left Friday Gra^ Girls’ Choir, and the 
Week Mttvttiea will be beM dur- admitted free to this event The and returned today from their Seventh Grade Mixed Treble 
teg activity period Monday. I girts will divide up into teams trip. Choir will spend Friday in

y and Friday. AU:of three and will try to dress UPA CONVENTION Snjrder performing in the Uni- 
peraoM without three irticles a calf and get him across the u*mh*r< nt th* ptm« c i n h  versity Intemcholastu

Western T raditions

By GAYLE MOORE
■ special 

Forsan
Junior High School this week 

liaim and Andy Wilson wer e, the students (and 
a j^ in M  to repaint the bell teachers, loo) will dress ac- 

The Coahoma High ^hoo l ^^p^ng to the title of that day 
Band fared well in the Region wiU be Judged 
VI UIL Concert and Sight-'
reading Contest last week. The. Monday will he hobo day 
gniup received a first division Tuesday is kid day — everyone 
rating in sightreading and a d r e s s  ll.e I, 2. or 3 year 
second division in concert 'nW kids Wednesday is ambition 

A laminating workshop for all day — everyone should dress 
teachers in the Coahoma Inde-^^^’® ^*^ "dat they want to 
pendent School Dustrict will be “P Thursday
held Tuesdav and T h u r s d a y , h e  day This is a
from 4 to 6 p.m. The workshop|hard day for the girls because 
is being presented by the West ‘hey wil) he auctioned off as 
Texas Education Agency slaves to the boy that buvs

Parents of the Interscholastic ‘hem and they will have to do 
league participants will be chores all day for them, 
guests of the Ubrary Hub at The money paid for each slave 
a meeting Monday at 7 30 pm  go to the student council 
Readings will he given bv Rob ‘o»*rd their project, Friday 
Shive. Terry Meeks and Lu- will be dress up day 
cretia Drake’ ' During the first period each

A group of CH.S students will day, each class wlU be Judged 
travel to .Sul Ross Friday for, The .student who dresses the 
a high school history and, best for each day will be the 
government contest. Wf

M A

1301

i'inners first place winner.

of weotem cloUieR will be

•cavity pwrtod. They wiU 
charaed II oenta to be freed. 
The Aggie Club, which la 
apoMoring the acttvlUes. will 
hold a beard growing contest 
aad tobecco apMtlng contest 
Frtday ta the SUB. Trophies 
wfn be iwarded to the winners.

The Time Machine will en- 
teriata the students April K,

Garden City Names 
Top Two Students
By VELMA LEE SHERROD |ceeds went into the fund for 
GARDEN (TTY — Kay their senior trip. They also held 

astic League ^ " w y * f “ was named as,a bake sale during halftime
Tuesday night 

Thursday has been set as the 
date for the intramural track 
meet. The student council 
decided that the winning class 
would receive a 310 award

from I p.m. to 13 a m. as pei 
of tlw Western Week activities.

KJC RODEO
Area high achool and college 

students are tavHed to the How
ard Ckmnty Junior CoUeae 
Rodeo, acheduled for May 10-11

ledlftaish line before the other con- aninnin,Concert and Sightreading Ton- valedictorian a n d  Johnny
*““ 't e t e a n U ^ ^  Tmtas intercollegiate‘^A pprox im ate ly  160 Goliad ^hafe i^ lu tato rian  of the

WE8TKBN DRAMA Pt*m  AisoclatlMi which will he will participate *9 (.arden City senior class.
The c o U ^  drama depart- 23.27 The annual conven-l morning the band-Kay, dau^ter of Mrs. Olive D.

S *  ■ !r)i**llion includ^ numerous collegesWeMem Week, will present  ̂ p a r a d e  downtown This (the student cotncll tWs year
West Young Man.” a three-act'  ̂  ̂ ' Saturday they will travel to ’and has been a cheerleader forjwhich would go into the class
western play. The performance' Another project scheduled by.odegga to be in the UIL concert;four years. She has been aifund. The other suggestion was 

zS at 7 p.m .jlw  organiution is a faculty md sightreading contest. 'member of the Beta Club for!to have a trophy with the win-
RELAYS HELD | three years ning cla.ss engraved on it.

The Big Spring Optimist, Johnny, son of Mr. and Mrs.I The track girls decided not 
Junior Hi|^ Relays were held.R. C. Schafer, has been a mem-{to go to SnydOT last Wednesday 
at Memorial Stadium yesterday. | ber of the football. ba.sketball,jdue to excessive illness on the 
The 21 pirticipating teams com- and track teams for four years, track team 
poaed of eighth and ninth grad-1 He received a Player of the{ Floyd Schwartz was elected 
ers make up the largest Junior Week award this year and was as president of the student

will be held April 
ta the ctrflege auditorium. 'shoe shine in which a few of 

Ttw drama Is the story of a Uw faculty members will shine
girl who Inherits a ranch which
turna out to be more of a 
liability rather than an aa«t. 
The atory turns Into a cloak 
and daotri' intrigue when the 
girt decleea to turn the property 
Into a dude ranch. Mr. Martin 
Landers, drama departmem

In tlw rodeo bowl. Some of tBt bead, wiU diract tlw
of the rodeo wlD be calf 
ribbon roping, baraback 
buO riding, and girts 

barrel race Entry fee for each 
event Is |7.M.

Members of the cJusm Press 
Chib took a raft trip down the 
Rio Grande River ta Big Bend 
Park this weekend.
Oravee, Judy (^uble.

shoes for a quarter ta the SUB 
parlor April 30 during actlvRy 
period.

A powder puff football game
‘ ~  HCJCis planned for May I. The

^  Sprtag

A feature event of the rodeo CItae, Phil Stephens, John Jo-lhoapitals nationally and locally.

School girls
ary Cocm-an, vohmteer co

ordinator of the State Hospital, 
priaentad an informative lec
ture about ber work to Mr. John 
Bayne’s psychology classes. She Seventh 

Mikei included ta her lecture a historl- 
Robbie cal synopsis of mental health

hbta t 
f  x h 0

track meet in the state a member of the Beta Club.
City CTiampionship track Folk singers from Austria en- 

meet wlD be held this 'Tuesday
at Mamorial Stadium, with field 
events beginning at 4:30 p.m. 
and running events at 5 p.m. 

and eigĥ th graders

tertained the school last Thurs
day with traditional songs and 
dances performed in the 
original native dress.

Tuesday night the ______
from Goliad and Runnels will i beat the senior boys In a faculty 
compete In this final meet oflbaskrtbaU game. The seniors 
the sea.son. I sponsored the game and all pro

council during election week. 
Millie Christie was elected vice 
president; Judy Ann Halfmann. 
s e c r e t a r y ;  and Rebecca 
Reynolds, treasurer. Qteer- 
leaders for the 19W football 

teachers .season will be Judy Ann Half- 
maun, senior; Millie CTiriatle, 
Cecelia Seidenburger, Juniors; 
and Kathy Batla, sophomore.
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“Remember The Sabbath"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby. Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Church"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Senice 

Gene Haston 267-5103

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

POLIJ^RD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith, Hope and Charity"

SWARTZ
' "Finest in Fashion”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
Complete Banking Service"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANT 

"Lift Thine Eyes and Pray"
AL’S BARBECUE

411 W. 6th
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

W. D CALDWELL. INC.
"Eternal Life Through Jesus"

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For You"

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON ALTO P.\RTS 
and Machine Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 267-7776

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CAR’TER’S FURNITURE 
106-110 Runnels

TEl^RITE SIGNS. INC.
A. C Faulkner

LAMAR RESTAURANT—«02 IS 20 
^  Steak House-Interstate 20W 

Lamar Ic Joyce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

"The Twlm—Leonard And Lonnie"

. . . T H E  H O P E  O F  O U R  C O M M U m ,

o n o N i

263 6465

Apoetoltc Faith Chapel 
1311 GolUd

Airport Baptist Church 
IW Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
W  n th  Place

BlrdwreU Une Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
6204 Wasson Rd 

Calvary Baptist Church 
6th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
I I M  B f f i ^ W i r

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
601 E. 6th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU BapUst Church 
1066 W. lat 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 Fhl 700 West 

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethri Baptist Church 
632 N.W. ^

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohk) Street 

Mission iantlsU "Le Fe 
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of Ctty

Windows 
of the/

■f-f

Sour
___r ■

s ift*' ^

V.
-X ' ' '  ' *4

THU PAGE SPON80B1D BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE C a  

J. W. AtUM
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. aad Mrs. ClmOg Rudd
H. W. SMrm TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

AraoU MarrfMll
PURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Saye Firoptter Staoipe”
FIRESTONE STORES

■ T E m I M

CABOT CORPORATION 
Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
♦♦TwmpH* tad Commotat’*

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPTTAL
K. H. McGIBBON 

PUlUpsM
T.G.4Y. STORES 

Ctdlege Part k IflghUnd Onkr
'ROBERTSON MECHANICAL C(»lTRACTO]l 

’There Is A Cbarch For Yob’*
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD ^ R E S  

iTed Rnll PM6 Bun
J. B. McKINNEy PLUMBING 

’Tatth Can Move MoodalM”

Eyes have been called the w in 
dows o f the soul. C larity, expres
sion and size— all o f these are sup
posed to reveal character. A  child’s 
eyes seem innocent. B ut sm all, 
closely-placed eyes m ay also in d i
cate deception. Some even say that 
you can tell a crim inal by his eyes.

C alling it nonsense, even scien
tists find it  hard to dispel the old  
w ives’ tales th at have persisted  
for centuries.

Eyes, in a certain sense, can'bc  
the w indow s o f the soul—-precious 
w indow s through w hich you lo d t 
at life . D on’t judge another 
by his eyes. Look instead through  
eyes o f understanding and com 
passion, for in God’s sight w e are 
all equal. I f your inner vision has 
been a b it fa u lty  la tely , w h y not 
start going to church n ext Sun
day?

H:
BOB BR( 

Ford, Pakoe,
FORD SALES:

.V

✓  .

b C - -

C oiofions
3:15-22

G a l a t h n s

4:1-20

C o/ofions
5:1-15

C ofot/ons
3:23-29

Galatiom
4:21-31

Galatian*
5:16-24

. r J

i V

Philippian*
2: 1-11

W :

<*1 M

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Dojrls D. Vau|te

WAGON WHEEL DRIVEdN 
Travis MaOhUa-Opwelar

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
IM JotaSQB

HUMBLE OIL AND REPINING CO.
P. L. AustM, Agmt

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. P. md JflkB L Taylor

BETTLB-WOMACK POPS U N I  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Mtde 0. >. (lad) WeaaHA
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Etfl wnsoB
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

"Let Your light So sum”
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

CoslonH, Tbsm
HAMILTON OPTOMETRJC CLINIC 

"Lead Ths Way”
DR PEPPER BOTTLING 00 .

Stanlm, Tssas
BURLESON MACHINB AND 

WELDING SHOP 
"Pray Per Paaee”

JONES CONCTRUenON CO., INC. 
"Peaoa and UndarMaadhM’̂

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Ton Sonth

GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES 
417 Ban kd SII4N1
BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER 0 0 . 

s’' ''*-. . A. Mgr.
Sm RICHAROMN CARBON 0 0 .

Grset ioardnaa, Mgr.
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

M  East tod W-7W
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Tlare M * CUatk For Yon”
SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINI CO.

Jtaa Jornmni
CINEMA THEATRE-COLLEGE PA Iff 

John Watson R x T I m
LESLIE McNEBSE TILE CO. 

"Rentnbir the Snbhnth"
KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
Fcnmrfy Oonnd*s Pharnney 

“  “  ‘ BalTSTBsms”"Nothtag Baa Changsd Bat
COLOR CENTIl. INC 

Wan 17th m -tm

Flnt BapUst camrch 
Knott, Tsxat

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe

PrimlUve BapUst Church 
301 WlUa

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare BapUst Church 
1210 E. lOUi

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 6lh

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llUi PUce 
West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel CongregaUon
Prager Bldg. 

lethrfTe ‘BeU)» Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1206 Great 

Church Of Otrist 
1401 Main

Church Of Christ ^
30oTw. Hkhway M 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1100 SUte Park Bond

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1306 W. 6th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2»1 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 NW Ird 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1001 W. 6th

Highland Church Of God 
Othand Settles 

Church Of Odd In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
no NW 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
n i N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1806 Wasson Rond 

Church Of ’The Nazartne 
1600 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctlflid ChnnA 
901 NW lat

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Gdlad

First Aserawly Of God 
W. 6th at lifieMter 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabemacla 
404 Young

First Christian Chnrch
•11 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
401 NW loth 

First Methodist Church 
600 Senrry

Methodist Colored Church 
SOS Trades Asa.

Kentwood Methodist Chnrch 
Kentwood Addition 

NorUisIde Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North BIrdweU Lane Metbodist Chnrch 
Blrdwell Lane in WlOiaffl Green Addition 

Wesley MemorinI MatbodMt >
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Chnrch *
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Chnrch 
19th and Dtxia

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
601 Yonng

Sacred Heart Catholic ClnirA 
010 N. AylfOrd 

It. Thomas GatBoUc Chnrch 
IN N. Mala

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathloic 
Church
San Angelo Highway L .

St. M aiyl Episropal Church *",*
lOOf doikd

St PtnTa LnQMCtt CMwch
S R X . C A .

lid Sevry 
T r t^  LntMran

Maigr and 
Seventh Dny Adventist 

n il Runnels 
SnnehlM MMMon 

917 Inn Jacinto 
TM la ire te  Army 

M W .  d m
TMipla ChristlsM La Laa haaaU* 

da DIot
411 NE lOlh >

Moaat Ji^ ĵteptlM Charch ( )

COAHOMA CRUBCm  
Bsê  Oaach 

IWS. Ava.
MethodMt Chareh 

601 N. Main
rriiD TwnO UmKxu

907 N. let 
Church Of CkrWt 

911 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

600 N. nrat 
St. Jenin’s CathoHc 

Sooth Mh ___
RAND EPR1NQ8 

FtritBaottst 
Rt 1. Bn 9M

. . S L ^
Rt.

C^A^rUhrlst, Sand IpiM s
Rt 1
» f  Rprtai o
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Chosen For Role
From 300 Hopefuls
At the tender a^e of 15, a 

sfiv, petite brunette beauty of 
ArKPntme-Englwh parentage 
n.i.s cho.sen for the international 
Mix>en stardom bv director 
I'ranco Zeffirelli ftt)m more 
ih.in :in0 candidates to portray 
iiiliet in his new Technicolw- 
i:riKlish language production of 

Itomeo and Juliet,” In techni
color it continues at the Cinema 

Theatre.
Olivia Hussey is the youngest 

.1 111 let ever to act the role 
professionally. Zeffirelli de
scribes her as ”classically 
hcautiful with a hu.sky voice and 
mesmerizing eyes — p ^ e ct! 
F. x a c t l y  what Shakespeare 
would have wanted.”

Despite her extreme youth, 
Miss Hussey has had nearly 
four years of professional 
training, at London’s Italia 
Conti Drama School, to which 
vlie returned after “Romeo and 
.liiliet.” For nearly two years 
she had acted in the London 
lomedy-drama “The Prime-of 
Miss Jean Brodie.” She left the 
Pl:>y_^n early June to come to

O n  T h e  W agon  
For 40 Y e a rs
CHARLF^TON. W Va. (AP) 

— Jim Saunders has been on the 
wagon for 40 years. He ha.«n't 
touched a drop .since he was 73. 
Jim, bom 114 years ago in 
Charleston, still smokes, cwvs, 
likes his candy and yearns for 
lieans, potatoes and W on fat. 
.Still in good health and with a 
clear mind, he resides in a pri
vately operated care home.

TH E ARTS

Show Plans 
Are Firmed

OLIVIA HUSSEY

Rome for final tests and for
rehearsals as Juliet.

She had small roles in two 
previous films — “The Battle 
of the Villa Fiorita” and “Cup 
Fever."

Her pale, olive-compiexioned 
beauty, green eyes and dark 
brown waist-length straight hair 
parted in the center, reflect her 
Argentinian ancestry. She was 
bom on April 17,1952, in Buenos 
Aires in a British hospital, to 
Andreas Osuna, an operatic 
tenor, and to his FjiglLA wife 
Joy Hussey.

A brother, Andrew, was bom 
a year later. Their father died 
when Olivia was two, and five 
years later she came to Eng
land with her mother. The fam
ily occupies a flat near the 
Tower of London. Her mother 
works as a secretary.

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

96 TV Movies From 8 Channolt 
For Your Groator Viewing 
Ploasure This Wooki

SUNDAY
1;M-Temple Of A Tboosaad Lights—Skhard

HRirtiiRR 6 T
7 ;I^ T h r Kgg And I-F red  MacMvray-11 
7:3»—.Magaliimt ObsetskHi—Rock Hertieo 4 C 
k:M-4.lrls. Girls, GIrls-EIvts Presley-8-4 
l:M -Velre la The Mtaror-Jalle Loadoo-ll 

1«:M-Girls. Girls, Glrls-^EIvls Presley-13 
Il;95—Lott Horlzoa—3
'  MONDAY
3:3»-1V MiaoUar-Bob Mathias-R 

I«;3»-Hls Batter’s Slster-Fraackot Toae-11 
I;»-OklBawa—Pat 0 'B rte»-Il 
3:M -I Like Moaev^Peter SeUers-4 
3:3k-Sky Fall of Mooo-Kecua W>a» - 8  
7:3k—Jack McCall, Desperado—George Moatgonery 

- I I —C
R:ik—Prrssare Polat—3 
9:M-Tbe Naked AUbt-Sterttag Haydr»-ll 

11:3k—.Moatcrasslao—Ubalde Lav—<
Il:15-Tbe Mild Oac^MarioB B n ad o -Il

TUESDAY
8:3k—Teachers Aid The Miracle—Aid# Fabriit- 8  

lk:3k—I'll Be Years—Tom Drake—11 
l:kk-Ptratef Of Tripall-Paal Hewtrlcd-ll 
2:kk-Vlrkt-^eaaae CTaia-k 
3:3k—The Big Cat—Prettoa Faster—8  
7:3k-A Dog Of FUaden-DavId Ladd -4 -C  
8 :kk—Never Oa Saaday—3 
9:kk—Yoa Caa’t Raa Away From It—Jack I f  aioa 

- I1 -C
9:2k-I-ady Killer Of Rome—MarceOa Mastreiaal-4 

11:15—Destroyer—Mward G. RoMbsoo—11
WEDNESDAY 

8;3k—Gaag H»-Raadolpb Scott—• 
ll:3k-lmlUtioB (M Utfc—Claadette Cabert-11 
I:kk—Storm tKer Tibei—Rex Reu o a II 
2:kk—Rraaioa la Reao—Mack Steveas—4 
3:3k-.So Sooa To Die—Rickard Baaekart-I 
7:3k-The FacU (K Mardcr-C'taadla Cardlaale-I 
8 :kk—Joka (ioMfarb, Please Cook Heme Btrhard 

Creata—8—k
9:kk—The ladv (;amblers—Barbara Staawyek—11 
9:35—Secrets fX Womra—Ailta BJork—k 

lk:3k-Joka CKtIdfarb, Please Came Home-Uckard 
CYeaaa—13

11:3k-Yoa Gotta SUy Dappy-James Stewart-11 
THURSDAY

8:3k-Rrvon Of Mamie Stover-daae RasseO-l 
ll:3k-Mls.sloa Over Korca-^oka Hadlak-11 
l:kk—Straage Faseteatloa—Geo Mkorw-ll 
2:kk-The VHIt Of Bagkdad-VIctor M atero -f-€
3:3k-Atomic Brala—Eric Peter»-I 
7:3k-Holhlav For Uvers—Glftot Webb I C 
8 :kk-Act I-kkorge Hamiltoa-7-13 
9:kk—CiBamaa’s walk—Vaa Heflia—11 
9:3k-Port Of Call—Ckrlsttoe Joassoa-k 

ll:15-.Salper—Artkar Fratx—11
FRIDAY

8:3k-Tbr Three Stooges Meet Hercales-k 
ll:3k-No Sad Soags For Me—Natalie Wood-11 
I:kk-Prlace Of Wratea-Joka Derek—11-C 
2:kk-Take Me To Towa-Aaa Skerldaa-k-C 
3:3k-Tke Loag Skadow-Joha Crawford-k 
7:3k-Les Mberables-Mlcfcale Reaale—k 
8 :kk-Bedttme Stery-Marloa Braado-7-C
9:kk-I Saw Wfcat Yoa Dtd-^eaa Crawford-11 
9:3k-A Lessoa la Love-Eva Dakibeek-I 

ll:kk—'Tke Howards Of Vhrglala—C a^ Graat—I 
ll:k k -U a d  Of The Uakaowa-Jock Mafcoaey-11 
1:14 A.M.-Tfce George Raft Story-R*y ,
3:14 A.M.-Fkartfc For Marriage-Tommy HoUea-l 
4:54 A.M.-Cfcarlte Ckaa la Skaagfcal-Waraer 

Otaad-k
SATURDAY ^  ^

9:lk-S,kN Flagers Of Dr. T-Peter 
l:kk-The Treaaare of Lost Caayoa-Wllllam Powell

I  £
l:kk-The Left Handed G aa-P ial Newmaa-k 
l:kk-Tke Secret Of Tke SpWax-Toay R assell-ll-C
3:kk-vSlerra-Aadle M a r p f c y - ^ ____
5:3k-Tnrable WRfc Womea-JIll Hawertk-f 
7:3k-Warpath-Fidmoad O’Brlea-k-C 
g.Ik—Tke Pad—2

lk:Sk-l Was A Teeaage FraHkfastela-3 _
Ik:3k-Toast Of New w leaas-K aU ii^ G ra y n o ^  
13:31 A.M.-Tke Day It Ralaed-Elke Sommer-k

By WINNIE UNGER
During its meeting last week, 

the Big Spring Art Association 
members firmed plans and 
work schedules toward their 
production of the annual Spring 
Regional Open art exhibit, to 
register 12 to k p.m. May 25 
in the First Federal Savings 
and Ix>an Association building. 
Mrs. Daiyle Hohertz and Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway are co-chairmen 
of the exhibit, and Scott Darr, 
Abilene, will be the juror.

Sculptors will be interested to 
know that a new categoiy has 
been a r r a n ^  in this field, as 
a number of requests have been 
made by prospt^ve exhibitors.

A call to either of the 
chairmen, or a club member, 
will t»dng a rules sheet for 
Interested artists.w • te

The Big Spring H i^  School 
drama department will present 
“ An Overpraised Season," 
Monday, 8 p.m., in the high 
school auditorium. The play 
won honors at the district one- 
act play con^st last weekend 
in Odes.sa, taking second place 
and having three members of 
the cast selected a s^ -S ta r .

The story coRems the 
powerful drama of the problems 
facing today’s intelligent and 
sensitive young people. The 
program will also Include Ed- 
wart Albee’s “The Sandbox” 
and scenes from “Life with 
Father” and ‘‘Death of a Sales
man."

Tickets will be sold at the 
door, 91 for adults, 75 cents, 
students. • • •

A high m t  in the Odessa 
Fine Arts Festival is ’’Hamlet 
Revisited” in the Globe of the 
Great Southwest, 7 p.m.,' April 
:s. The perltormers are mem-4 
bers of the Globe Academy 
Adult Class with Charles D. 
McCally as managing director. 
The Odessa College Madrigal 
Slngen and an E31zabethui 
Folk Dance will precede the 
Shakeroearean production.

A "day Nineties .Song Fest" 
will take place April 24 in the 
Odes.sa College ^ in e  Arts 
building audltoriunr There is no 
admission charge\ior either 
entertainment.• m 9

The Ea.stman School of Music 
will again hold auditions in 
Dallas May 2-3, primarily for 
>ianists; but singers and or
chestra-band Instrumentalists 
will be acconunodated as time 
permits. High school juniors 
and seniors will be given pref
erence.

'BARBARELLA'
Janw FmmIo in space epic

Jane Fonda Stars 
In 'Space Opera'
“Barijarella” opening tonight 

at the Jet Theatre, recaptures 
the spirit of the A m ^can 
comic strips of the early days, 
a time wnen even the impos
sible was poflMble. The film Is 
marked by the same audacHy 
and originality, the same mix
ture of niDtasy, humour, beauty 
(and) horror, cniel^ and 
eroticism which made the comic 
book a wide reading favorite. 
The physical heroine and the 
themes of ‘‘Barbarella" reflect 
not only fUm and literary tech
niques, but also certain conflict
ing ideas of our times.

"’Bartwrella." played by star 
Jane Fonda, Is a beautiful girl 
with long hair, golden akin and 
a strange, sweet name. (Hothes 
cramp I ict style, and so she 
appears in a bare mintmum of 
apparel. Yet she remains 
mysterious, fragile and in
vincible and, above all, main
tains a sense of innocence. She 
la a wild creature, realiatic and 
crafty and the archetype of the 
modem female.

She la the modem vamp, the 
very IncamatioQ of eroticism 
today. She 1a the liberated wom
an, who constantly controls her 
own destiny rather than sub
mitting to the dictates of men 
and, nnce ahe is the mlstresr 
of her own fate, ahe can lAck 
and chooee the men she desfres. 
She's something thet “armchair 
psychologiBts’* would look at 
with a rc M  eyebrows.

The setting for “the film” Is 
the year 40,000 on planet 
Lythion, where Baiherella has 
made a forced laBdlag while 
travelling through outer space

alone in her rocket She bandies 
herself like a female Janves 
Bond, vanquishing evU In the 
forms of i ^ t a  and monsters. 
She also rewards, in her unique 
uninhibited fashion, the hand
some men who assist b v  in 
her outer space adventure. 
Whether she is wreettlng with 
Black Guards, the evil Queen 
or her innocent lover, the Angel 
Pygir, she Jnst cannot aeem to 
avoid loslttg at toast a part of 
her Mdntight space suit 

A futuristic romp, “Bar
barella" stars Miss Fonda and 
co-stars J(Xm PhlDip Law, Anita 
Paltonhog, Milo O’Shea, Ugo 
Tognazzi, Marcel Marcean and 
David Hemmings. Tha motion 
picture was directed by Roger 
Vadim and produced by Dino
De Laurmths 
PanavlsloB.

in color and

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

College Dramatists W ill 
Stoge Comedy Friday

RITZ
SMday threiteh Tuesday

DOCTOR DOUTTLE, with 
Rex Harrison.
Wedneaday Ikreagh Saturday
KING KONG E S C A ^  and 

B L A S T O F F ,  with Troy 
Donohue.

J I T  DRIVE-IN
Wedeesday 
with Jaoe
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King Kong Returns To  
Climb Another Obstacle
Holdtaf beautiful Linda Miltor 

in his massive fur-covered paw, 
glgantk King K(»g climbs a 
l.OOO-foot tdevision tower to 
wage mortal combat with a 
man-made robot replica ot 
himself as the hair-raising 
c l i m a x  of “King Kong 
E s c a p e s , "  in Tedmlcolor, 
coming Wednesday to the Ritz 
Theatre. The climactic combat 
of this aU new tfariltor is but 
one of several encounters be
tween tbe live King Kong and 
the robot replica, constructed 
by sinister forces, in an effort 
to conquer tbe world.

()uite by accident, tbe live 
monster is found on an un
charted island in the Pacific 
Ocean by Rhodes Reason and 
Miss Miltor, members of a Unit
ed Nations nuclear submarine 
crew patroUag the area. Wfhen 
the discovery is announced to 
the world during a news con
ference at the U.N. New York 
headquarters, wortors for tbe 
evil scientist capture the 
monster. They use tranqulUzing 
bombs to quiet it, and a fleet 
of helicopters to transport it to 
their snow-covered Indnstrial 
complex. There tbe giant, under 
a hypnotic sprtl induced by the 
scientist, is put to work tMuing 
radioactive material from the 
ground — work that has Jam
med tbe electronic equipment 
on the robot.

As King Kong claws tbe 
auUeriaL a reactioa sets in 
causing fisMon-like ayeeearing 
pyrotecbnics, breaking tha mon
ster’s bypnotk spdi. The crea
ture rune away to aea, tumiiu; 
up in Japan, where tbe scientist 
and hia men have already 
b r o u ^  their robot Kong bopfa 
to capture the real animal. Tl 
dty-cniMilag battle ends in the 
climax memloned above.

William J. Kenan wrote an 
inventive screenplay which 
m duoar and director Arthur 
R anto Jr. bring to the acreen 
in stunning resMsm. Action

TH R ILU R  
Rhodes Reason end 

Lindn Miller

played in the snow-covered 
Industrial complex doIbU up tbe 
creotlve plaanlng t u t  went into 
making this exciting and 
reallstk film.
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Ban Retrievers 
At Country Club
HOBBS, N.M. (AP) >  A cou

ple of bird dogs ire  about to 
lose tbelr temporary home at 
the Hobba Country (Hub.

The retrievers, who wandered 
In and took up reddenoe In the 
golf course area recently, wore 
out thrtr welcome when they be-

Sn plddag up weD-hit golf 
Us and returning them to golf
ers.

Left with no means of i 
other than a ranch, Jane 
turns It Into a dude ranch that 
attracts a zaney assortment of

Burl Ives Has 
Starring Role
During 

liming In
the first week of 

filming In Ireland of the multi 
million dollar adventure comedy 
‘Blast Off," feature beginning 

on Wednesday at tha Ritz 
Theatre, actor-singer Burt Ives 
worked in a haunted bouse, w u  
tossed on a swelling Irish aae 
in an ancient fishing vessal, 
cUmbed 1.900 feet up Mount 
Knockree (part of the Wicklow 
Mountain ctialn) and descended 

couple of hundred feet below 
ground in a ditumd copper 
mine. Good loing for a not-so- 

in oiM mld-flftles.
T. Bamum, the 

fabulous character Mr. Ives 
plays, was consuntly having to 
escape pursuing creditors when 
his ventures failed. But he was 
always ready to bounce up 
again vrith frnh enthusiasm for 

new one. This is the 
quality which links Burl 
Bamum.

And when it came to Ireland, 
Burl Ives’ enthusiasm was un
bounded. It is now his second 
home. To see him. draped in 
Donegal tweed, sitting m the 
sun on the mountainside. It is

dim man 
Phineas

How they make out to 
the'basis of a three-act comedy.

young Man.” to be 
F rtu y  by the 

County drama

“Go West, 
resented 
t o w a r d  

department
The fast-moving production 

wm cUmax the obaeivance of 
Western Week, wMch begins 
Hooday at tbe coOege. Fourten 
student! are in the cast Admit- 
sloa will be $1 for adults and 
SO cents for chOdbun. Curtain 
time to 7 p.m.

Martin Landers, chairman of 
the speech and drama depart
ment, to directlof tbe ^ v  and 
to assisted by Jo Anna Cow.

W hen Jane, played by Tvesa 
Conner, deddaa to entice peytag 
guests to the ranch, two 
romantically inclined steno- 
graphwe abow up along with 
a wealthy playboy and friend, 
a nervous tmsinessman, a rich 
young woman, an excitable 
count, a sleepy character, and 
AlUli AI, "toughest bombre 
west of the Red lover."

In the cast are Janeen Haun 
as ’nute: Bob Bell as ADull 
AI; Judy Dudley as ChartoUe; 
Sue Bearden as Fran; David 
Chapman as Harry; Jimmy 
Jones as Wes; Dwight Fortson 
as Ken; Pat Fry as Bimsie; 
Jo Anna Cofer as Edith; Lonnie 
Vaird as Stanley; Libby 

as Liz; and Carl Van 
as Dlno.

Thmeday tkreegb Satowday
THE SHAGGY D(X!, with 

n e d .  M a c M u r r a y .  and 
CHARUX THE LONESOME 
COUGAR.

CINEMA
Saday llraui ik Salorday

ROMEO AND JULIET, with 
OUvla Hnaaey a id  Leonard 
Whlthig
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difficult to Imagine him in any 
other setting. He ewas perfectly 

rural setting, 
Islng as he 

stock in

PLEASE NOTE:
Please check year daUy ickedale 
Itoted above. Titles a*l cast were aot available to

for 33 movies aot

_  Itoted above. Titles ami cast were r»» -------- ----------_

at home In this 
but this is not si 
comes from fi 
Illinois.

When asked whether he felt 
himself to be an Irishman at 
heart he said. “Well, I’ve got 
an Irish grandmother, but 
hasn’t every American who 
comes to this country?"

It concerns a grandloee 
scheme on the part of P. T. 
Bamum to send a manned 
rocket to the moon in 1875. The 
cast includes Troy Donahue, 
Gert Frobe, Terry-Thomas, 
H e r m i o n e  Gingold, Lionel 
Jeffries, Dennis Price, Dahllah 
Levi, Graham Stark, Stratford 
Johns, Jlnuny Clitberoe, Judy 
Cornwall, Joachim Tege and 
Renata Holt. It Is produced by 

Alan Towers and directed 
Sharp in color aad 

Panavtokm.
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Learn To Use More 
Of Your Mind

Sciftntists soy wo uso only 
10% fro 20% of frho broin

FREE LECTURES
Loom fro confrrol hoodochot; ofrfroin 
complofro roloxofrion, ond control in- 
Bomnio.

~ 20 Yoort of Scitnfrific Rtsoorch -

E S P  EXPLAINED
Dr. Horry McKnlghfr 

Psychologisfr

Will Be Cenductinf Free Lecturee 
On Mind Control

Holidoy Inn, Pofrio Room 7:00 P.M.
BIf Spring.,Texas Sunday, April 27Hi

C O U E O I PARK 
PHONE 263*1417

NOW SHOWING
Can After 6K» PJW. Pei 

Matinees Wed., Set. And S«m ., et 1:SO 
Every Niglit nt 7H)0 end 9:2S

p.M.

Raguler Prices en Evening PerferwHmeee 
(ienerel Andlencee 

Scheeis, Cluhe, Churchea, eta. 
Admitted at SpeiM Prieee

"DAZZUNGI Once yen see R# yen^ never egeta 
picture 'Remee and Juliet' gnita tfce way yen Si 
beferal" ~  UPE

gw nO & yPIK LU

j N j o o r d l n R i j j l o j u A j o ^

TECHMCOUW APMAMOUNTnCIURE

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

OPEN U:m 
Aftteto8Lie 
Btelia l ilW  
AICMM.BN

STARTING I 
TONIGHT

OPEN Trie 
ADULn
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fittw id  ^ U g o  ft

Graad CNe Opry Show
Big Spring Munidpei AudIteHum 

Tuesday, April 22— B PM.
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BTARRINO
LORETTA LYNN, ROY L l l  WBBB, 

COUNTRY JOHNNY MATHIS AND OTHIRS

AdvanM Tfctate Oa Bale at:
GOsan’s Dteceamt CMder Cancsaalan Stead, 

n e  le e sr i 8hap aad P slee Btattaa 
Adtete 91JI Advitece 8IJ I at Dear 

ChNd (Uadar 11) m  AdvMKe->9k At Dear
BIO SPRING POLICR RESERVE
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FIELD A N D  RANGE

Station's Staff 
Invited To Tech

IS 20 REST AREAS TO RE PROVIDED W ITH  ARBORS 
State adds improremeitls to oroos ootf and wost of Big Spring

Workmen Completing Two 
Of Six Highway Arbor Units

4>

By SAM BLACOUKN iwUl cost $12,000. the SUte High-1 Locally, several problems 
Woftinen an patting the way Department has an-'prevented such an ambitious 

rsî htwy this week on nounced They are part of aiprogram. officials said. The
th e ft?  two of six arbor nnits!general program involving 12|first difficulty was the lack (rf
In the two safety nst anas on 
IS fO in Howard Coosty. The 
fint two arbors have been built 
three mfles east of Coahoma. 
The other fear will be placed 
in the deal safety rest area, 
went o( Big Sprt« M miles

The nfety nfe arees. a part 
of a aatwort  of nch devtai^ 
mante, were providBd lor IS SI 
some time ago. Ualfl now, no 
structures of any aort were pro
vided. Only partlBg spece on 
the peved aide roads and Uttar 
ben?s were on the site. Big 
sign boards advise tra>mfen of 
the locatfea of the area as the 
rood aparoadies the rtes.

The n  arbor shelten being 
boll are gneraUy of the design 
familiar to Texas travelers and 
heavily aoad by toorists oa 
every state and fedmal hlginniy 
in Texas. A coKTeta base, a 
waft fendtag to tha cvb. a 
lagged teetter over a picnic 
t y p t  table Is the ganaral 
la addition.' each sheller Is 
provided with a boibecne i 
and an tadBerator. Rabbisn 
containers wfO also be feataUsd.

The six shelters la thfe ooaaty

safety rest areas on IS high-{a water supply at the sites
ways in Texas. The total ex
pease involved will be $lM.80e 

Some of the an as  an  being

which would be needed for the 
operation of the rest rooms. The 
second problem was the nutter

provided much nme elaborate)of policing such anas and safe- 
developmeBts than the two in | guarding them against van- 
this county. In some cases rest'dallsm. 
rooms, water supplies and other 1 The shelters an  being built
special features an  provided.

Few Scats Left 
For Jamboree
There an  sUn a few va 

caocies in the two Scout troops 
which win go from the Buffalo 
Trail council to the National 
Jamboree at Farragut State 
Park. Idaho. July 1I-17.

by workmen from the state 
highway department mainte
nance diviskm

Similar arbors have been 
erected, or will be built, in 
other counties on IS 20.

Midland County wUl have a 
$12,000 coastruction on a rest 
area, about five miles east of 
Midland. In Mitchell County, 
arbors have been built three 
miles west of Westbrook and

By TEX ROGERS
The sUff of the U S. Depart

ment of Agriculton Big Spring 
Field Station and its 24-member 
R c ^ rc h  Advisory Board has 
been invited to hold its spring 
meeting Thursday at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

Bill STyre"'. supervisor of the 
field station, said Tech’s school 
of agriculture is interested in 
cooperating with the field 
station in research, and Dr 
Gerald Thomas, dean of the 
school, has invited *the advisory 
group to visit the Tech campus.

The board will v’islt the 
various agricultural school
departments and tour the textile 
mill at Tech.

“We want to look particularly 
at the agronomy and agri
cultural engineering depart
ments,” Fryrear said. “By
learning what other scientists 
are doing, we can eliminate any 
duplication of research efforts, 
and can more effectively plan 
future studies.”

Research efforts can be 
coordinated between Tech agrl 
cultural departments and the 
field station, and information 
can be s w a p ^ .

The group wlU leave Big 
Spring about 8 a.m., and will 
return after 3:30 p.m. Officers 
of the advisory board include 
Jack Buchanan, president; L. 
R. Cranford, vice president; 
and Alton Marwitz, secretary.

work. No hitch-hike. No ask 
relief. No build dam. No give 
dam. White man heap crazy.”• M B

Screwworm cases are starting 
an early- buildup in Texas this 
year with 2$ recorded at the 
end of March. This could be 
an indication of an even worse 
year than 1M8 when the Texas 
ranchers were hit hard with 
9,877 cases.

The Southwest Screwworm 
Eradication Program in Mission 
reported eight ca.ses confirmed 
during March, all in Texas, 
j which compared to only two 
during the same month in 1968 
and seven way back in 1964.

Any Scoot with SUr rank, re-1 two miles east of Loraine 
gardlesa of age. is eligible. Tbel Nolaa County has been (xovided 
■ckadate caDs for departure in with arbors 12 miles east of 
chartered buses July 1$ with;Sweetwater.
Mops la Colorado S p r ^ . Chey- Both safety rest areas in this 
aaae, Wyo.. YeDowstioae Na- county get much use. It is rare 
tfeaal P ^ . Missoula. Moot...when from one tp half a dozen 
SaR Lake City, Utah. Flagstaff, ivetudes are not pheM in them 
Arts, and Albaquerque. N M jWith the instaUation of the 
The $390 fee includes tran-1 arbors. H is anticipated that 
aportattou. food, insurance. I  even heavier use of the areas 
lodgtag. etc. I win develop

There could be a heap of truth 
in this story:

A while back the Farmer- 
Stockman printed a lecture of 
a deserted farmhouse in a 
desolate, sandswept field, then 
offered a prize for the best 100- 
word essay on the disastrous 
effects of land erosion. A bright 
Indian lad from Oklahoma 
bagged the prize with;

“Picture show white man 
crazy. Cut down trees. Make 
too big teepee. Plow hiU. Water 
wash. Wind blow soil. Grass 
gone. Door gone. Squaw gone 
Whole place gone to hell. No 
pig. No corn. No ponv.

“Indian no plow land. Keep

Siss. Buffalo eats gra.ss. In- 
n eat buffalo. Hike make 

plenty big teepee. Make moc 
casin. All time Indian cat. No

Texas screwworm cases in 
M a r c h  included four in 
Maverick County, and one each 
in Starr. Live Oak. Jim Hogg 
and Hidiilgo counties, which are 
all along the south end of the 
Rio Grande River.

The arrival of spring is likely 
to see a big upswing in screw- 
worm outbreaks in many areas, 
o f f i c i a l s  at the Mission 
laboratory warn. Ranchers 
should continue to check herds 
carefully, and spray herds and 
treat all wounds.

How Are You? 
Gimmie, Gimmie
PACIFIC PALISADES, Calif 

(AP) — Denise Rutkoskie 
iook^ up from her teller’s cage 
at Glendale Federal Savings Co. 
Thursday to see a bandit. “Hel
lo. Frank.” she said. “How are 
you?”

“Fine.” he replied. “Gimmie 
the money.”

Miss Rutkoskie. 21, handed 
$2,371 and called police, telling 
them her sister’s former boy 
friend had just robbed her 
again. She reported he took $745 
at gunpoint March 27.

When Ftank Sundey, 23, drove 
Into his Santa Monica garage 
three hours later he was arrest
ed on suspicion of armed rob
bery.

Police said Sundey gave up 
$2.371—except for $1.5N he used 
that afternoon as a down pay
ment on his new car.

STERLING 
TRADE-IN

Don’t you wish you could trade your 
present sterling pattern for your 

favorite GORHAM design?
YOU C A m

If you’ve fallen out of love with the sterling pattern 
you now have, we’ll replace k. piece for piefce, with 
a famous Gorham Sterling Original, and you pay only 
one-half of regular open stock prices.

Just bring the sterling you now own, regardless of brand, 
age, weight, or monogramming, and select your favorite 
from 21 famous Gorham Sterling designs.

Rrmcmber, for a limiled time, you ran buy the icorleTt finest star. 
ling for only 50 per cent of regular open stock prices uhen you 
trade in your present sterling

Sterling
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I Chino onChino ond Silver Shop 

on the balcony

'DESERT ROSE' 'APPLE' 'HACIENDA GREEN" 'MADERIA'
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VnOUBLY PRESENTS FRANCISCAN
A

The newest addition to our family of famous names
f

R  PraaciaatiB Mutterpioca Cliiao . . . the exciting shopts ond designs Froncison Masterpiece Chino represants the "newest 
fine china In yaors.'; Enhonced by lovely new taxture ond coloring tachiques, this fine chino of great baouty, style 
ond distinction. Is sure to becoma on# of your most traosured possessions.

D  Froaebeea® Discovery , . . is indeed o fresh concept . . . o medium weight chino— colorful, versatile, duroble ond
oil bond<rafted. Discovery is fully guoronteed for one yeor ogoinst breokoge, crocking ond chipping ond ^

• -  is completely oven ond dishwasher sofe. It combines the gay and lively looks of hond<rafted pottery with the
. , durobility of Vitrified Chino.

#  rraaciecoa<8i White stone Wore . . .  a speciol type of earthenware designed for the young-minded homemoker who appreciates 
the latest in colors ond designs. Completely oven ond dishwasher sofe, it is priced to fit ony budget.

#  Prenciecan® Eerfhetiwore . . . designed and mode In Colifomio, blends oge-old hondcroft techniques ond modem technical.M ;  ̂L
ochlevements , , , Franciscan Earthenware is the overwhelming favorite todoy . . . four of the beautiful patterns ore 
shown above.
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COM E SEE A L L  T H E  B ^ U T I F U L  F ^ N C I S C A N  P A TTER N S  IN  OUR C H IN A  A N D  SILVER SHOP (on the balcony) T O D A Y
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